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ABSTRACT 

A 190 kDa P-glucosid3sc purilied from commercial Aspergillris r~igerccllulasc was 

shown to be a dimcr and to be N-glycosylatcd (comprised mainly o f  mannose). It had 

unique pll dependent kinetics at high substrate concentmtions. This was explained by the 

finding that the P-glucosidase is both a tmnsglucosylase that is pll independent between 

pH 3 and 7. with the substrate ilself being a tmnsglucosidic acceptor at high substnte 

concentrations. and a glycosyl hydrolasc with a pll optimum bctarecn 4 and 4.5. The 

main tmnsglucosidic products o f  the P-glucosidasc reaction at high pNPGlc and cellobiosc 

concentrations were shown to be p-nitrophenyl-P-D-glucopymnosyl-P(l-6)- 

glucopymnosu and 4-0-gentiobiosyl-glucose.. respectively. Gcntiobiosc \\.as formed at 

high glucose concentmtions. The enz)me is an exo-a-D-giucosidasc and lras at least 5 

glucose subsites. 

The gene for a P-glucosid3sc from ;I. r~igrrsvas intcgntcd into the gcnomc of 

Picl~iupusrr~ris. Sequencing of a CNBr peptide and studies o f  the physical and kinct~c 

properties o f the  recombinant enzyme showed that it was identical to the comnicrcial 8- 

glucosid3.w. 

Thc roles of some consencd Trp and a Leu were investigated. Bascd on sequence 

alignments of glycosyl hydrolase Klmily 3 metnbers and on the only available family 3 



structure. eight Trp (21.49. 139.262.430, 551, 806. 813) and I Leu (426) \\-ere chosen 

for mutagencsis. 

Analyses of the substituted P-glucosidases showed that major changes from wild 

type only occurred upon substituting for Trp-49 and Trp-262. Substitutions of T r p 3 9  

caused large decreases of transglucosidic activity. Trp39  seems to prescnrc the 

configuration at the non-reducing binding site, but adversely a f ic t s  binding at other 

subsites. and thus the acceptor action is decreased. Substitutions of Trp-262 resulted in 

large decreases of the hydrolytic activity. This results from a loss of binding interactions 

with the non-reducing end glucose while the acceptor subsites are unaffected. Glycosidic 

cleavage then only takes place at very high concentrations and only transglucosylis 

occurs. Other more minor c f ic t s  found at other positions may merit funhcr studies. 

Surprisingly. Trp-430 and Lcu-426. wbich arc known to be \,cry important at the active 

site of another family 3 glycosidase (If. ~?rlg.orr. P-D-glucon exoliydrolase), did not seem 

to be imponant for this P-glucosid3sc. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 GI?.cosidascs 

C;~rbohydrntes are essential t o  all living organisms and constitute a large amount 

of the org;lnic matter on eanh (Knulis cr a!.. 1989). Carbohydrates can be represenled 

by (C.H:O).. They are constituents of DNA. RNA. many important cohctors. 

glycoproteins and other molecules. Monomeric sugars (monosaccharides) can be linked 

together via glycosidic bonds to form polymers (oligos;~ccharides or polysnccharidcs). 

Due to the abundance of carbohydrates there arc many enzymcs that catalyze 

reactions invol\.ing glycosidic bonds. These enzymes lransfer a glycosyl group from a 

donor sugar to an acceptor. If [he ;~cccptor is water. the result is hydrolysis ;~nd the 

enzymcs tlmt cil~alyze t l~e reactions arc referred lo as glycosidases or glycosyl 

hydrolascs. If the acceptor is another sugar or some other group than thc enzyme is 

ter~ned a glycosyl transrerase (Ly & Withers. 1999). 

The universal nature of oligosaccharides and polysaccharides h;ls resulted in mosl 

org:~nisms producing glycosidases for c:~rbohydrate degrad;~tion. For example. most 

or~anisms contain a-amylases, cyclodextrin gluc;~notransfenscs. debranching enzymcs. 

exo-u-m~ylases, glucoamylases and a-glucosidases. These are all in\folved in starch or  

glycogen degradation (S\'ensson cr 01.. 1989). Cells also contain enzymcs that break 

do\\,n dis;~cch;~rides and other oligosnccharides. In addition. many organisms produce 

glycosidilscs for niore specific purposes. The phy~opathogcnic bacterium Ps~rirlutt~orrr~.~ 

solrrrrrrccarrmr utilizes an endoglucannse to facilitale penetration and breakdown of  host 

plant tissues resulting in a let11aI wilting disease (Ilobens er rrl. 1988). The s\\,cc~ p a  



pl:~nt ( I~ r r l~yr~rs  ~x~ lo r~r~r r s  L.) uses cellulases to break down its o\vn cell walls so that 

funher development can proceed (Neelam and Sexton. 1995). Cytosolic P-glycosidases 

found in many species a.c thought to be involved in the metabolism of xenobiotic 

compounds (Hays cr (11.. 199s). In the kidney they may be involved in the absorption of 

sugars by the proxinial convoluted tubules (Huber and Brockbank. 198s). 

The above are just a few esan~plcs that show the imponance of glycosidases and 

the varicd roles that they can play. Because this type of enzyme has so many functions. 

deficiencies or mut;~tions that affect the functions of these enzymes could create many 

problems. Heritable deficiencies in glycosyl hydrolases are among the most frequent 

genetically based syndron~es in man (Henriss;~t. 1991). hc tose  intolcmnce results from 

thc accumulation of lactose in the lumen of the small intestine because of a lack of 

Iactase (Stryer. 1995). Tay-Sachs disease results from a deficiency of 0-hexosaminidase. 

an enzyme that renloves 0-1.4-linked N-acetylhexosaminc residues from 

oligosaccl~aridcs (Xlark rr (11.. 2001). In addition there m several glycogen storige 

diseases that result from glycosid;lse enzyme dcliciencies. Pomp ' s  disease results from 

a I:rk of u-1.4-glucosidase and Cori's disease results from a deficiency of amylo-l.6- 

glucosidasc. (Stryer. 1995). Gaucher's disease results from the accumul:~tion of glucosyl 

cer:~n~idc in monocytes or macrophages due to mulntions of acid P-glucosidase (also 

referred to a s  glucocerebrosidasc) (Grace er ul.. 1997). Mutations in the a-gal;~ctosidase 

gene result in t l~e  accumuhtion of neutral glycosphingolipids in tissues and fluids. a 

condition known as 1:abry's disense (hlannville 6: Zhu. 2000). 



Glycosyl hydrolases arc also uscd in industry. Approximate~y I? 000 tonncs of 

glycosidaws are made per year for use in the food industry (Bains. 199s). The major 

enzymes used for this purpose are amylases. isoamylases. pullanases and ccllulascs. 

Amylases break stnrcli dotvn to sm:illcr polymers and c\.entually to glucose. Both 

isoarnylases and pull:inases are starch debranching enzymes and are also uscd for starch 

degradation. Unbranched molecules feel different to our mouths than branched 

molecules \\fhich makes thew enzymes imponan1 for controlling food texture (Bains. 

1996). 

Cellulases break down cellulose. Since cellulose is probably the most common 

biological material in the \vorld ((70 kg of cellulose is synthesized per person per day 

(Coughlan. 1965)). These enzymes are very important. Iliey are utilized for a \.ariety of 

applications including: bleaching of fabrics (Klaliorst cr ul.. 1994). manuPacturc of food. 

paper production (Torroncn c r  crl.. 1993). aronrn enrichment. dcbittcring of \vines and 

other beverages (SI~oseyo\~ cr 01.. 1966). and bio-stoning of denim (Kumar cr rrl.. 1997). 

1.1.1 Glycasiduse nicclianisnls 

Glycosidases catalyze the clea\.age of glycosidic linkages. There are two 

stereochemical possibilities that can occur at the anomcric centcr when glycosidic bonds 

are broken. If the anomcric hydroxyl group retains the same configuntion as  did the 

glycosidic bond of  the substrate. the enzyme has a retaining rnccbnnism. If the 

configuration of lhc product is in\,efled with respect to the substratc. the enzyme 

ruaclion occurs \villi inversion of configu~ition. The mechanism for both retaining and 



invcning glycosidases were proposed by Roshland alniost 50 years ago (Koshland. 

1953). Both mcchanisnis arc supponed by a large amount of experimental evidence. 

In the retaining mcclianism. catalysis occurs by a t\\,o-step double displacement 

rnech:inism. This invol\,es the formation (glycosylation step) and hydrolysis 

(deglycosylation step) of a covalent glycosyl-enzyme intermediate (Figure 1.1). Both the 

glycosylation and the deglycosylation steps require an osocarbcnium ion-like transition 

state for [he reaction lo progress. There are usually 2 carboxylic acids involved and they 

are separated by approximately 5.5 h (Ly and \Vitlicrs. 1999). One of these forms a 

covalent glycosyl-enzyme species by atmckinp the momeric center of the sugar and is 

rcferrcd to as the cat:~lytic nucleophilc. The other carboxylic acid panicipates in both 

general-acid and general-base caulysis. It acts as an acid catalyst in glycosylation by 

proton:iting the glycosidic oxygen. It acts as  a general base in deglycosylation by 

deprotonating the \\ater. Therefore. the second carboxylic acid is referred to as the 

acidmasc catalyst. 

The nieclrinism for ~ransferolysis is very similar to  the rcmining glycosyl 

liydrol:~se meclianisni described ab0t.c (Figure 1.1). Essentially. the glycosylalion 

ponion of tlie reaction is the same. The difference occurs in deglycosylation. Instead of 

hydrolysis of the glycosyl-enzyme interrnedia~c by general base catalyzed :rti\.ation of a 

water molecule. the general base is thought to activate an alcohol group of a different 

niolecule. The acti\.ated hydroxyl attacks tlie anomeric carbon resulting in the forrnntion 

of :i larger oligosaccharide. Since glycosyl trinsferolysis is s o  similar to glycosyl 

hydrolysis. m:lny enzymes can perform both activirics. Tmnsferolysis can occur with a 



Figure I .  1. The proposed double-displacement mechanism for a retaining 

glycosidase. In the first halfof the reaction the enzyme is 

"glycosylated". The catnlytic nucleophilc (a carboxyl group) 

attacks the sugar ano~ncric center while the other carbosyl group 

acts as an acid catalyst and protonates the glycosidic oxygen. This 

results in the formation of a glycosyl-enzyme covalent 

intermediate. The osocarbenium ion-like transition state is 

represented by (: ). In the second half of the mechanism the 

enzyme is "dcglycosylated. If this occurs via a w t e r  molecule it is 

referred to as hydrolysis (R' = 11). If R' is a different molecule the 

enzyme is dcglycosylated by transferolysis (if R' is a second sugar 

the reaction is called transglycosylation). Regardless of the the 

identity of the R' group. it is thought to be dcprotonatcd by a 

carboxyl group acting as a base catalyst. A second osocarbenium 

ion-like transition state (: ') occurs and the sugar is released by the 

glycosidase and the anomeric hydroxyl retains the anomeric 

configuration of thc original glycosidic bond. It is usually thought 

that the 2 osocarbenium ion-like transition states are identical. 

Adapted from Ly and \Vithcrs. 1999). 





variety of different alcohols. If the alcohol is a sugar. the reaction is called 

tr,insglycosylation. If the tnnsfer reaction is specific to a sugar type (e.g. glucose) the 

name of  the specific sugar is included in the reaction name !tnnsglucosyIadon). 

Inversion of the configuration at the anomcric center occurs when a glycosidase 

proceeds by a direct displacement reaction. In this mechanism. 2 carboxyl groups are 

also required and an oxocarbcnium ion-like transition state occurs (Figure 1.2). 

Howt:vcr. the carboxylic acids are situated fanlier apan (-9.5 A). This arrangement. 

pro\.ides enough room for both the substrate and water to bind togetltcr. Therefore. one 

of the carboxylic acids can provide general base catalytic assistance to the \\'ater while 

tlie other carboxylic acid contributes to  general-acid c;llalysis resulting in clca\'agc of the 

glycosidic bond (Ly and Withers. 1999). 

1.2 Clycosidase families 

In recent years a large amount of information has been gathered on glycosidases. 

hlore than 1000 glycosidases have been sequenced and the sequences have been 

analyzed for simil;~rities. Based on these analyses, glycosidases have been di\.ided into 

65 Families. Generally. Bniilies contain scveml types ofglycosidases, but since the 

sequences within a family arc similar. the structures are likely to be similar. Table 1.1 

shows some ofthe features of the different families that contain at least one enzyme 

\\~Ilose structure has been determined. Proteins that belong lo n particular family are 

likely to be functionally similar and are d c r i \ ~ d  from a common ancestor (Henrissat 6: 

Bairocli. 1936). The PROSITE numbers given in the table can be used to obtain 

information regarding some of the glycosyl hydrolase Families 



I:igure 1.2. T l~c  proposed direct displacenicnt mccl~anisln for ;In inverting glycasidasc. In t l~c  lirst step. OIIC of  the 

carboxylic acids in l l ~c  active site provides gencnl base ca~alytic assistance to tlic attack of\r*ater. The 

otlicr carboxyl group provides general acid catalytic assistance for clcavagc oftlie glycositlic bontl. Tlie 

oxocarbcniu~~~ ion-like Ira~~silion state is i~~dieated by ( $ ). Generally Illere is only el~ougl~ roonl for !lie 

substrate and water lo bind at tile satlie tilnc. Tlicrcforc, transglycosyl:~lia~~ is unlikely to occur by lliis 

niecl~anism. Adapted horn Ly and \Vitl~ers (1999). 



I myrosinases 1 1 
2 1 ~-galactosidases. f3-glucuronid:ises. P- 1 PDOCOO531 I retention 

Table I .  I Glvcosvl hvdrol~se families that hnve at least one structure completed. 

1 mannosidases 1 1 
3 1 mainly ~glucosidases 1 PDOCOO611 I retention 
5 1 endoglucanascs. p-mannanases. exo-1.3- I PDOCOO565 I retention 

Retentiodlnversion 
retention 
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1 13 1 a-~mylascs. pullulanascs. c)clomaltoderrtrin I nonc I relentton I 
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1 0  
I I 

glucanotmnsferasc. cyclomaltodeatrinnse. 
trehalose-6- hos hate hvdrolase 
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~Iucoarn~lases PDOCOOW6 int'ersion 
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none 
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retention 
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not known 
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retention 
retention 
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none 
none 
none 
none 

in\.crsion 
retention 
inversion 
retention 



(M~;~<v.chr.nrc.c;I/prcrcitcl). PROSITE is a d:ltabase of protein families and 

domains and is a \vny of grouping proteins that exhibit sequence similarities. Table 1.1 

also indicates whether an enzyme family proceeds with retention or inversion of 

anomcric configuration. An updated list of the glycosidase Pamilies can be searched :11 

~ : N w ~ ~ ~ v . c x ~ : ~ s v . c l t / c c i - l ~ i n ~ l i s t s ? r l v c o s i t l . l x t  or 31 htt~:l/lil& 

1nr7.fr/-n'drolCAZY1. 

Although these enzymes are all invol\.cd in hydrolysis of glycosidic bonds. they 

vary in size. subunit composilion and carbohydmte specificities. n t c  carbohydrate 

binding regions have rnuch less diversity. The majority of glycosyl hydrolases contain a 

pockc~ or a cleft for substnte binding. Tlte glycosyl hydrolase families have been 

divided into I I clans based on common structural folds. The clans are referred to as GH- 

A to K (glycosyl bdrolase clan & etc.) (Henrissat cr 01.. 1995). The structuml folds that 

ha\.e k e n  named and identified arc the ( ~ I U ) ~  barrel (there arc 3 different folds of this 

type). P-jelly roll. P-propeller and the a + p  fold 

jnrs.fr/%7Ewdro/CAZY/cIlf t:~hlc.html#cl:~ns). The alp-barrel structure. consisting of 

eighl P-strands t\\,isted into a cylinder surrounded by eight a-helices. is common lo 

carbohydrate interacting enzymes. It is commonly referred to as  a TIM barrel (for triose 

pltospltate isomerase). In this structure the carbohydrate binding site is generally located 

in a cavity at the C-terminal end of the parallel strands (Barrett er ill.. 1995). In Wgure 

1.3 the d g b a r r e l  structure is represented in (A) P-galactosidase. (B) 0-D-glucan 

exohydrolase. (C) cndoglucannse. and (H) amylomalwse. The TIM barrels in (A) and 

(C) are both representati\.es of clan GH-A. \vhich is also known as the Jn  superfamily 



1:igurc 1.3. Sevcral cxamples of glycosyl hydrolasc structures illustrating 

common carbohydntc binding motifs. The protein name. organism 

oforigin, glycosyl liydrolasc family, glycosyl hydrolasc clan and 

primary accession nuniber are given. All structures were obtained 

from the protein data bank (PDB). and the PDB numbers are shown 

after the primary accession numbcrs. The structures arc: A) P- 
galactosidasc from Esckerichiu coli, family 2. clan GH-A (P00722) 

(I  DPO). B) P-D-glucan exohydrolase isoenzyme I from I Iurdelm~ 

!?rlgurc. family 3 (Q9XE13) (1 ESI). C) Endoglucanasc 5A from 

B~ci1lrr.r ugorudlroc.ret~s. family 5. clan GILA (085465) (IA31-I), 

(D) Neurnminidasc from lnflucnza virus Atcmaustraliag70~75. 

faniily 33  ( PO6818 ) (7NN9). E) K-carragcenasc from illrerunro~~us 

carragce~rovoru. family 16. clan GH-B (P43478) (I DYP), F) 

Lysozyme C from Gul11rsgrrNri.r (chicken). family 22 (P00698) 

( 194L). G) Chitosanase from Srrepro~rrjces sp. (strain N 174). 

faniily 46. clan GII-I. (P33665) (ICIIK). 11) 4-a-glucanotransferm 

(aniylomaltase) from TIrer11rlr.r oq~roricrrs, family 77, clan GII-11. 

(0871 72) (ICWY). 



I2 
A )  p-C;alactositlnse (E. ~61113 U) ~-GIucan  exohydrulase (ll. t,rrlgure) 

family 2, clan CH-A family 3 

C )  Endoglucanase D) Neuraminidase 
(6. ugurodlreruns) (avian influenza virus) 

funlily 5, clan CH-,\ family 34. clnn CH-E 



E) K-Carragecnusc F) Lysozpnc (G. jiulliis) l 3  
(A. currngecrru~+~rrr) funlily 22 

fanlily 16, clan GH-B 



(tlie caralytic acid /base is on s w n d  J and the catalytic nucleophil~ is on strand 7).The 

1%-D-glucan exoliydrolasc in (B)  is not a member of a clan at this time and (H) is a TIM 

barrel from clan GH-H. The P-jelly roll fold is shown in ti-camgccnasc in (E). \vliich is 

a member of the GH-B clan. The neu~lminidase in (D) has a P-propeller fold and is a 

~ i~ember  of Clan GH-E. It is made up of P-sheets that are arranged in a propeller-likc 

formation and is referred to as  u+P bccausc enzymes belonging to this class conwin u -  

l~clixes and k s w n d s  that do not enr\vinc (Quiocho. 1986). In Figure 1.3 the u+p  class 

of glycosidase folds is represented by lysozymc (F) and chitosanase (G). 

1.1.2 Glycosidase substrate binding and  spccilicity 

1.1.2.1 Cnrbohydntc-protein intcrnctions 

Carbohydrate binding motifs can be separated into two main slrucluml groups. 

'I'lie first group (group I) has deep clefts or cavities for carbohydrate binding. In this 

group. the sugar is sequestered from the sol\.ent and is bound \villi high affinity (Weis 6: 

Urickamer. 1996). Most enzynies and bacterial sugar transpon proteins arc in this group. 

.l'lie second group (group 11) in\,olves proteins th;lt I~ave sliallow carbohydrate binding 

sites leaving much of their ligand solvent exposed. Tliese proteins tend to bind \vitli a 

lower affinity (Weis 8: Urickamer. 1996). Anti-carboliydrate antibodies. toxins. vir.11 

proteins and galectins are mcrnbers ofthis second group. 

In the early trvcntieth century Emil Fisclier stated. " I would like to say that tlie 

enzyme and the glucosidc have to fit to cacli ofher like a lock and a key" (Quiocho. 

I9S6). Gencmlly. this \.ic\\. ofcarboliydmtc-protein interactions is appropriate with the 

addition that conformational chmiges occur :I[ tlic active site and rcsult in an "induced 



fit" of the substrnte. Through X-my crystallography and NMR, inrcracdons bet\vecn 

many proteins and their carbohydr;!te lignnds Irn\'e been determined to high resolution. 

E\,cn the role of water molecules in carbohydrate binding has been \,isualized by these 

techniques. Water intcrnctions in carbohydri~te binding are important because the 

inlemctions betrvcen sugars and anlino acid residues are often mediated by water (via 

hydrogcn bonds). 

Hydrogen bonds are the most prominent interactions between carbohydnas and 

protein (Weiss 6: Drickanier. 1996). The Iiydroxyl groups ofthc sugar can act as both 

hydrogen bond donors and acceptors and therefore can intenct with severnl amino acids 

andlor \\.atcr molecules. l'he oxygen of the sugnr ring can also accept t\vo hydrogen 

bonds. The glycosidic oxygen fontis hydrogen bonds less oflcn since it is a very strong 

binding panner and thesc groups tend to actually remo\,c the hydrogcn from the 

donating group r;ltlier than sharing it in a hydrogen bond. Thus. hydrogen bonds lo 

glycosidic oxygens can result in glycosidic bond clcarnge. although this i s  not ala'ays 

the case. 

r\ large net\vork of hydrogen bonds is a comriion feature of group I c;!rboIiydratc- 

protein inter~ctions (Weiss S: Dricknnicr. 1996). In Illis group the sugar is mostly buried 

in the binding site. 'There is high affinity binding because each hydroxyl group hirs at l u s t  

one bonding panner. 'l'lie bonds to the tr:insilion state :tre similar to the ground smte 

condition but they are more numerous and stronger. Van der Waals intcr~ctions are also 

very imponant in carbohydr~tc-protein binding and there are three types llvat occur: polar- 

pol:ir. polar-nonpolar and nonpol:~r-nonpolar (Quiocho. 1986). Polar-polar interaclions 



occur between t l~e sugar hydrosyls and polar groups of the protein. Thus. thcy resemble 

hydrogen bonds except that the dist:~ncc betrveen the interacting groups is greater than the 

mnxim:~l 3.4 h distance allo\ved for hydrogen bonding. Thc hydroxyl groups may also 

interact \with nonpolar carbon atoms of amino acid side chains forming polar-nonpolar van 

der Waals inte~~ctions.  The majority of nonpolar-nonpolar associations are made with 

aromatic sidc chains. a phenomenon referred to as stacking. Stacking occurs because most 

sugars have one face that is less polar than the otl~cr and is therefore, able to  pack against 

the faces of 'Trp. Pile and/or Tyr. Tlie interaction is not only due to complementary non- 

polar surfaces but is also thought to  rcsult from the proximity of the aliphatic protons of  

the sugar ring which carry small net positi\,c partial charges and the n-electron cloud of  

the aromatic ring (Weis 6r Drickamcr. 1996). This stacking interaction is known to occur 

in many cnrbohydr:~te binding sites and is significant in both sugar binding and 

recognition. Trp and Tyr arc common in sugar binding sites since thcy can interact with 

sugars via sucking in addition to forming hydrogen bonds. 

Specificity for different sugars is usually a result of the placement of  the amino 

acid sidc cli:~ins and through s~eric  exclusion. The placement of amino acids indicates 

\\,hetl~cr axial or cqu:~torial hydroxyl groups are favored in tlie ligand. For example. the 

specificity of the mannose-binding protein to\\f;~rds Inannose results from hydrogm bonds 

bct\\.een tlie sugars' equatorial 4-hydrosyl group and an Asn. If this Asn is substituted 

\villi an Asp. the binding becomes specific for an axial 4-hydroxyl group. The protein then 

binds gal:~ctose but not mannose (Drickamer. 1997). Other interactions in the binding site 

may increase the stability of sugar binding but are not as imponant in selcctiuity. 



Selectiuity for oligosaccharides arises from a primary monosaccl~aridc binding 

specificity tlrat is enhanced through multiple binding of additional sugar ~nolecules in 

subsites. This is due to the cooperati\fe cffccts of each bond, which in tum is partly n result 

of more favorable entropic effects (Quiocho. 1986). These subsites may also show 

hydrogen bond specificities sin~il;~r to the main binding sitc o r  thcir intcclctions may rcsult 

from correct spacing. Proteins tend to show niore selectivity for their ligands when the 

oligosaccliarides are buried or niostly buried in thcir binding sites. Gcnemlly, Illis results 

from steric exclusion and additional hydrogen bond and van der Waals interactions. 

Funhermore. sugar st;~cking prohibits the binding of sugar epimers because of steric 

interference (Quiocho. 1993). An aromatic amino acid would not be positioned correctly 

to allo\\, the sug:ir to suck if a hydrogen is replaced with a hydroxyl group. 

1.1.2.2 Analysis ofcnrbol~ydratc  binding sites by sile spccilic 

niulugcncsis of T r p  

Probing the role of individu:~l residues in\,olved in substrate binding by sitc directed 

mul;~gcnesis is a \'cry useful method for explaining structure-function relationships of 

enzynlcs. As described above. Trp is important in carbohydrate-protein intc~~ctions.  The 

importance of these interactions h:~s k e n  demonstrated by structunl data that show tlrat 

'Trp at the active sites of proteins are often in a position to interact with the sugar 

substrates (Koivula cr 111.. 1998). Additionally. Trp is imponant for catalysis of some 

glycosidases because it maintains the non-polar environment that is required at the active 

sites of these glycosidases (Mark cr (11.. 2001). Since Trp can bc i n v ~ l \ ~ e d  in carbohydrate 

associ:~tions. it is 3 good candidate for investigation via niutagencsis. Examples of these 



investigations illustrate some of the inforni;~tion that can be gainsd frorn studies in which 

consented Trp 1i;lve becn substituted by otlier residues. 

The ccllulosc binding domains (CBDs) of various cellulases have been examined 

for their ability to bind amorphous or crysrallinc cellulose. The CBD of Ps~rr~loronrorros 

jllroresrerrs subsp. cCllslo.r~r xylanasc A contains n'rypc Ila CBD. These CBDs have 3 

strictly conserved I'rp on the surface (Nagy er (11.. 199s). These Trp form a hydrophobic 

strip on the CBD that allo\rts it to intemct with cellulose (Nagy et al. 1998). Wlicn the 

xylan;lse CBD conscnwl Trp were individually substituted with Ala, the CBD slio\ved at 

least 20 times less amnity for cryslalline and amorphous ccllulosc and for ccllohcxaosc. 

The structure for tliis CBD has h e n  determined and the Trp side chains are co-planar. 

They are thought to form strong stacking interactions with the glucose pyranosc rings 

(Ndgy el aL 1996). 

Trp-62 of hen egg white lysozymc lvas becn sho\vn to be imponant. Tlie non-polar 

surface o f  the sugilr residue in subsite B rnakes substanti;~l contact with the indole ring of 

Trp-62 (Maenaka er oL. 1994). The imponance of this residue has been investigated by 

site-directed mutagencsis to otlier aromatic residues (Kumagai. 1989) and to non-aromatic 

residues (Maenah er111.. 1991). The results of these substitutions suggested tbat tliis 

residue has a role in defining substrate specificity. tlirougli steric Iiindrancc. Muhtions to 

non-aromatic residues resulted in a greater proponion of non-productive substmtc binding 

(the K,,, is about 6 times Iiigher). Additionally. substitutions for Trp-62 resulted in 

decreased hydrolytic activity with non-chnrged substmres (glycol chitin and (I'NP- 



GlcNAc),). These results suggested that Trp-62 is imponant for carbohydrate recognition 

and for maintaining a non-polar environment for can~lysis (Maenaka cPt [I / . .  1994). 

The maltodextrin-binding protein has J aromatic residues that interact \r.ith nialtose 

(Quiocho. 1993). Tlirougl~ structural studies it is thought tl~at onc of these. Trp-230. has 

van der \Vnal's contacts with the rcducing-end glucose. A 1 ?-fold decrease in the affinity 

for maltose was obsen-ed when Trp-230 was substituted with Ala. This was equivalent to 

a decrease of 1.5 kcal mol" in binding energy (Quiocho. 1993). The decrease in binding 

energy was interpreted a s  the loss of the van der Wsal's contacts (0.5 kcal mol '  per 

contact. 3 contacts) due to replacement ofTrp-230 (Quioclio. 1993). 

a-Galactosidase is an exoglycosidase tliat cleaves a-linked galactose monomers 

from glycomolecules (b la~~nv i l l c  & Zhu. 2000). Trp-16 lras been sl~own to be imponant 

in coffee bean a-galactosidase (Zhu er ol.. 1996). Trp-16 was substituted by every other 

amino acid ;I[ 11131 position. Only consemativc mutations (Tyr and I'lie) allowed activity. 

They li;~d ;!bout I 0  times less affinity for t l~e  substrate (J-mctbylumbellifer).l-a-g;~lactosc) 

tb:~n wild type (Maran\.ille 6: Zliu. 2000). Substitutions \\'ith Met or Asn showed mucll 

less activity than \r,ild type and substitutions will1 Lys or Cys showed only Paint activity. 

Substitutions by all otlier  mino no acids abolishud enzyme activity. T l ~ e  data indicated tliat 

the indolc ring is not essential for c;~talysis since the aromatic substituted enzymes still 

showed significant amounts of acti\.ity. Therefore. it is likely that Trp-16 provides a 

hydropl~obic environment that alters the pK. of a nearby carboxyl group and can be 

replaced by otl~er ;~romatic amino acids (Maclnville & Zhu. 2000). 

1.2 Ccllulosc 



Cellulose is the major polysaccharidc in plants. where it is pan of the cell walls 

(Rouvinen r r  oL .  1990). Termites. a few species of cockro;~chcs. and ruminants (co\\,s. 

sheep. goats, camels. etc.) can a11 use cellulose as  a food source. as they either contain 

cellulose degrading enzymcs or microorganisms containing these enzymes (Kou and 

Purcell. 1987). 'The enzymatic conversion of cellulose lo glucose is far from simple due lo 

the complex nature of the substrate. Substrates contain both crystalline and amorphous 

regions (Penttila cr 01.. 19S6). Native cellulose is an insoluble polymer composed of long. 

linesr chains of p-I .J-linked glucose units. Hydrogen bonding and van der \Vaals forces 

create an interchain binding net\vork associating 60 lo 70 single chains into elementary 

fibrils. These fibrils aggregate to larger bundles that form ordered crystals (Reinikainen cr 

(11.. 1991). Funhermore. the fibers are embedded in a matrix of hcmicellulosc and lignin 

which funher complicates the conversion as it reduces the availability of the cellulose 

fibers to cellulose degrading enzymes (Ucguin. 1990). Cellulose degrading enzymes have 

been ternled "ccllulases". In most cellulolytic microorganisms. se\,cnl enzyme 

components arc involved in convening cellulosic substrates to glucose by their 

cwpcr~ti\.c and synergistic action (Okada. 1985). This group of enzymcs is often called a 

"cellulasc system". 

1.2.1 Cellulasc.s 

The cellulolytic enzymes are usually secreted into the medium by the organism. 

Enzymes such as glucohydrolases. cellobiosc oxidases and cellobiosc dehydrogcnases 

play a role in cellulolysis. but the main enzymes involved are ccllobiol~ydrolases (I.-1 !3 - 
D-glucnn ccllobiohydrolase). endoglucanases (1.4 P -D-glucan 4-glucanol1ydrola5c) and 



fi-glucosidases (P -D-glucosidc glucohydrolase) (Wood. 1992). Clnssification of enzymes 

found in cellulase systems is based on their activity \\pith different substrates. Some 

cellobiohydrolases (CBI-I) and endoglucannscs appear to be relati\,ely nonspccilic. 

Ilegardless. cellobiol~ydrolascs are described as  exo-hydrol:~ses and remove cellobiose 

from the non-reducing ends of cellulose chains. Endoglucan;acs are endo-hydrolases and 

clca\.e cellulose chains randomly. P-Glucosidascs are pcrhaps the easiest to classify as 

they hydrolyze cellobiose and some soluhlc cello-oligosaccharides to  glucosc (Wood. 

1997). It is common for microorgnnisms to have se\~cril of the same typcs of ccllulase 

enzynics. H f r r n i c o l ~ ~  brso1r.rt.s produces 7 different cellulascs (5 endoglucmases and 2 

cellobiohydrolases) (Schillein. 1998). It is interesting to note that these 7 cellulases belong 

to 5 different glycosyl llydrolnse families and that they are not just isozymes (Schillein. 

199s). 

Because these enzymes all ha\.e sin~ilar subswles (made up o f  glucose) they all 

contain n specific number of glucosc subsites where each glucosc of the substrntc binds to 

the protein. Previously. numbering systems were confusing since different invcsligntors 

chose to number the glucose subsitcs differently (e.g. lysozymc subsitc B (hlaenaka er rrl.. 

1994) does not provide the ruader \vith much information about the subsitc unless one 

studies lysozyme). Recently. this problem \\-as noted and n subsilc non~encl;~lurc system 

was designed (Davies cr 111.. 1997). The glucosc subsites are labeled left and right from the 

scissile glycosidic bond. The glucosc subsites on the left (towards thc non-reducing end) 

are numbered from the subsite closest to the scissile bond. \r,hich is - I .  Thc next subsite 

would be -2 ctc.. until a glucose on the non-reducing side of the sugar polymer was bound 



at the last subsitc available (-n). The glucose subsites following the scissile glycosidic 

bond (on the right side) are nulirbered smning \\,it11 +I. \\,liicli is follo\ved by +2 etc. until 

the last subsitc avail:rblc for the reducing side is +n. Thus. the glycosidic bond to be 

cleaved is al\vnys located bet\\,cen the -I and +I subsites (Da\,ies cr nl., 1997). 

The ~ncclianisms of these cellulolytic enzymes are similar to those of other 

glycosidases (Cilkes er (11.. 1091). Cluavage of the glycosidic bond can proceed with either 

inversion or retention of  configuration. Due lo the incre:rsing interest in cclluhsc enzymes. 

mostly due to intcrest from the bioteclinology sector. a large number of these enzymes 

have been in\,cstigated. The majority of the rcsearch. however. has h e n  on the ccllulase 

systems of Trichnilc~rnrrr rr.evr.i. Cr~llrrloetnno.sfinri and Closrrirlirint rlrrrnrocr~llrtnr. Six 

cellulase enzymes haw been identified from Triclrorlenrrn rr,esci. 4 cndoglucanases :rnd 2 

cellobiolrydrolascs (Divne 'r (11.. 1995). Of the six enzymes tlie most intunscly studied has 

been cellobiolrydrolasc I (CBH I). because it is very prolicie~it :rt degrading 

niicrocrystallinc cellulose (Abuja er 01.. 19SS). Like a11 CBHs. CBH I is made up of 1 

domains. a c:rlalytic domnin :rnd a cellulose binding domain. The enzyme cleaves 

ccllohiose from the reducing end of cellulose chains. \\.ill1 retention of the ano~rreric 

configurntion. Tlre stmcture has been determined ;~nd is a large psandwich. The cellulose 

binding site is :I long tunnel ( -Soh  formed by Imps that extend out from the 0-sand\vich. 

Tlre cellulose chain threads through tlie tunnel (Di\,nc r.1111.. 193s). There are I I glucose 

subsites thnt have k e n  identified and they arc arranged from -7 to cl (thus there are 7 

glucose bound before the glycosidic bond cleavage site and 4 bound afier the cleavage 

site). Inlerestingly. this enzyme cle:rves from the reducing end nther  than the non- 



reducing end (Divnc cr ol.. 1998). Ho\vc\.cr. the subsiles are still numbered according to 

tlie nomenclature system discussed above. The probable active site residues hatte been 

identified as  Glu-212 and Glu-217, where Glu-212 is the active site nucleophile and Glu- 

217 is the cat31ytic acidhase (Divnc cr (11.. 1994). Cellobiohydrolase I1 i s  structurally 

different from CBH I. Although it is still a tunnel (20 A). il is formed by 2 loops and a 

TIM barrel (Teen rr 01.. 199s) nther than a P-sandwich. Additionally, it only contains 6 

glucose subsites. 2 at the non-reducing end of tile glucose chain and -1 at the reducing end 

(Teen er (11.. 1998). Cle;~\.agc occurs from the non-reducing end ofthe glucose chain. This 

enzyme cleaves the glycosidic bond with inversion of configuntion at the anomeric 

carbon. The proposed proton donor is Asp-221 (Rouvincn cr 01.. 1990) but it is unclear if 

Asp263 or Asp-lOl is the camlytic base. The Trichotlurnrrr ree.\ei endoglucanases have 

not been investigated to the same extent as the cellobiohydrolascs and won't be discussed 

here. 

The cellulase enzymes from C. rhrrrrrore//~rnl have also been investigated by a 

number of researchers. One reas011 for this is tl~at there are a huge number of cellulolytic 

enzymes produced by these organisms. Many oft l~ese proteins form a high molecular 

~,eigl i t  complex. \vliich has been called a cellulosome (Lamed cr rrl..l983). The enzymes 

th:ll have k e n  found in the cellulosome are: 21 endoglucanases. 3 exo-glucanases 

(cellobiol~ydrolases). 2 P-glucosidases. 6 xylan:~scs. 2 lichcnases and I xylan cstetxse 

(Beguin. 1998). h c h  of  these components contains a catalytic domain and a region of 65 

conserved amino acids referred to as a dockerin domain (Bcguin er 01.. 1996). The 

dockerin doninin anchors the catalytic components to  a noncatalytic scaffolding subunit- 



CipA (Beguin era!.. 1996). This assists in the atvachn~cnt of the ccllulases to the cellulose 

The Cip A protein interacts with tlm dockerin domains via a cohesion domain (see Baycr 

cr 01.. (1991) for a good rcvic\v of cellulosomes). Several of the endoglucanascs from the 

ccllulosome have been studied in detail. Ccl A (a family S glycosgl hydrolase) has an 

(da), barrel catalytic domain that has 6 glucosc subsites. 3 on either sidc of the scissile 

bond (Almri er '11.. 1996). The glucose subsitcs are not positioned in a straight linc. and 

this forces the substrate to bend at the glycosidic bond bet\veen the -1 and +I  subsites. It 

was also found that the glucose on either sidc of the bend were in the same orientation 

(Alzari cr rrl.. 1996). This can only occur if there is 180" rotation at the bent glycosidic 

hond. The bending of the substrate and the rotation at the scissile bond together result in a 

lo\ver activation energy for cIea\.age of the bond (Alzari cr ill.. 1996). Ho\\,e\,cr, since the 

enzyme evolved this structure these interactions are no\\. required for bond cleavage to 

occur. Thus. a trisaccharide is the smallest sugar that cm be hydrolyzed by this enzyme 

because 3 glucosc are necessary to cause the bending at the scissile bond (Alzari er [I!.. 

1996). Hyrlrolysis occurs via inwrsion of configuration. Glu-95 is known to be the proton 

donor. but the caralytic base has not been determined. Cel D is also an endoglucanase 

(glycosyl hydrolase family 9) that is pan of the ccllulosome. It is similar to Ccl A since it 

3150 has an (da), barrel catalytic domain that has 6 glucuse subsites (Beguin. 1998). 

Unlike Ccl A. the glucose binding subsites in Cel D are positioned in a stmight linc in a 

cleft. The enzyme has no trouble hydrolyzing substrates with only 3 glucose units since 

the bending required for the Cel A reaction is not needed (Bcguin. 1998). Cel D reacts 

\\.it11 inversion of  configuration. and Glu-555 is known to be the proton donor (Tommc cr 



(11.. 1992) and Asp-201 is the general base. Another cndoglucanasc from C. rl~eritrocrllrt~rr 

is Cel C (family 5 glycosyl hydrolase). This endoglucanasc is not pan of the ccllulosonle 

and is quile differtnt from CtI ti and Ccl D discussed above. It has a TIM barrel stmclurc 

and is a member of the 4/7 superfamily (CI:ln GH-A) (Dominguez er (11.. 1995). 

Hydrolysis occurs wit11 retention of the anomeric configu~~tion. Glu-280 is tile catalytic 

nuclcophilc (Wang r.1~11.. 1993) and Glu-140 is the proton donor (Navas and Bcguin. 

1992). 

A number of cellulase enzymes have also been identified from C~~llrtlomur~~~sfiriri. 

Probably the most studied enzyme is CCX. which is a family 10 glycosyl I~ydrolase. Cex 

bas both xylanasc and glucanase activities (Birsan rr 01.. 1999). This broad substrdtc 

specificity has k e n  obsemed for other members of this family 

(hrlrr:Nsrs.chi.nc.oklsrshin/cci-hin/~r~rct~.?-e+lRRENDA-ECNsmher:'3.2. I .P.'j). which is 

also a memkr  of the GH-A clan (417 superfamily). The enzyme carries out hydrolysis 

\vith relention of configuration. A mechanism based inactivator was used to tr:lp the 

glycosyl-intermedim and identify the ca~alytic nucleophile (Glu-233) (Tull cr '11.. 1991). 

'rhc catalytic acid %as identified as  Glu-117 (MacLeod er (11.. 1994). It has also k e n  

determined that the glycosyl-cnzynle intermediate is slabilizcd by a covalent bond 

(No~eobwm er 01.. 1998). 

1.2.2 0-Glucosidms 

P-Glucosidases are often referred tons cellobiases (Kovar er 01.. 1987). They 

hydrolyze the Pl-4 glycosidic bond ofcellobiose. They arc not usu:llly active with 

cellulose itself and are not. lechnically. cellulnse enzymes. H~t\~e\ 'er .  P-glucosidases play 



a pi\,otal role in cellulose degradation since thcy arc involved in the lin:ll step tha[ forms 

glucose. In addition. since they hydrolyze cellobiose. they rcmovc the inhibitory effect 

that cellobiose usually has on tlie olher cellulase enzymes (Kuriyama er n1..1995). 

P-Glucosid:~ses :ire found in many prohryotes and eukaryotes. They have a variety 

of functions depnding on their location and substrate specificity. In hunians. :rid P- 

glucosidasc is responsible for the cat:ibolism of glucocerebrosidc (glycosphingolipid 

glucosylceramide) (Mikhaylo\,a tsr i11..1996). Some P-glucosidascs in plants are utilized in 

the chemic;~l defense against pathogens and herbivores, Toxic compounds are r c l e ~ c d  

from cyanogenic glucosides. or arbotin when they arc hydrolyzed. Otlicrs are utilized in 

the regulation of phytohormones such as  cytokinin. gibberellin. and ounin. by causing the 

reieasc of the active forms from the inactive hormone-glucoside conjugates (Lcah er 

u1..1995). In many fungi and bacteria. P-glucosidases are utilized in the conversion of 

cellobiose to glucose. Many of these enzymes arc also capi~ble of utilizing other sug;!rs as 

:icccptors so t11:lt transglycosylation occurs ratlicr than hydrolysis. This additional activity 

has h e n  noted in mammal (\'anderjagt rr nl.. 1994 ). plant ( Kuriyama rr 111.. 1995). 

fung:ll (Cl~ristakopoulos r.1 111.. 1994). and b:~cterial (Watt er 111.. 1998) P-glucosidases. 

There lras been some interest in using transglycosylation for production of 

oligosacclraridcs. This could provide a more economical method of production since it 

occurs in one step and the sugar product can be altered depending on the initi:il substrate 

and the acceptor (Yazaki er (11..1997). r\dditionally. P-glucosidases can be used in ethanol 

production by including :In etlranol producing organism in the s;~cch:iriRc:~tion process 

(Hoh er ~11..1992). Studies of P-glucosid:~ses tli:~t function in cellulose breakdo\r,n are 



imponant because the degradation o f  cellulose to glucose may pro\,ide 3 solution to 

resource problems involving fuel. feedstock and food malerials that may occur in the 

future (Skory er rr1..1996). 

1.3 Aspergillrrs: a prolir ic p-glucosidase producing fungi: 

Asper~i l l~rs is a f u n ~ a l  genus that secrctes ;I wide range ofcarbohydmte- 

hydrolyzing enzymes. I t  is  ofthc subdivision Ascomycotina. referring l o  its ability to 

produce a slructurc called lhc "ascus" that holds spores during sexual reproduction 

(Deacon. 1964). Asper.qillrrs is a genus o f  fungi that is  associated with food spoilage and 

plant diseascs (Slc\van & Parry. 1961). Asper~i l l~rs species lack chlorophyll and must. 

therefore. be capable of obtaining nutrients from their environment (Boyd. 1988). They 

live primclrily on dead organic matter and use i t  ass sourcc of carbon for cellular synthesis 

and energy. Due to their r igid cell \vall they cannol engulf food. Instead they absorb 

simple soluble nutrients 11131 are obtained from complex polymers by relc;~sing 

exlcrcellular enzymes into the environment (Deacon. 1984). 

The t\.rprr.qillv.s genus is known to be an excellent producer o f  P-glucosidase(s) and 

the fi.glucosidase(s) from rl.sp~r.qillrr.r r r i ~ c r  ha\v been found to be higllly ac1it.e with 

cellobiosc (Woodward and Wiseman. 1982). This property has promoted interest in  the 

t\.~per~illrrs P-glucosidase(s) as a supplenient to thc saccharilication processes to increase 

the re;lclion efficiency (Gupte ;md Madam\\.ar. 1997). 

1.3.1. f3-Clucosidases isolalcd f rom dspergillrrs 

0-Glucosidases have been isolated from Asp~~rgil l lrs phuetricis (Duff. 1985). A. 

rr9rrclr.s (Pushalknrs. 1995). A. hrreroarorplrrrs (Solo\ye\,a rr oL. 1997). A. nirl~rlrrns (Lee 



rr NI.. 1996). r\. ~v~rrl i i  ( S r i ~ a s t a ~ a  6.1 111.. 1984. Hause and Leglcr. 1980). A.jrrmisrrrrrs 

(Rudick and Elbein. 1973. 1975. Ximenes rr rrl.. 1996). A. rl1ipricr1.s (Gupte and 

Mad;tmw:tr. 1997). A. jrrpopnnicrrs (Sanyal er ol.. 1985. Solo\'yeva rr 01.. 1997). A. onzrrrre 

(Roiu er 01.. 1998). A. sojrre (Kimur! and Tajima. 1999. Kimucl er rrl.. 1999). and A. 8ri.qcr. 

The cnzyrties from A. p1ronlici.s. I\. /crrcrr.r. A. Ircrcro~sorplrrrs and A. rrirlrrlrrns were not 

kinetically characrerizcd. Only studies of the best growth conditions for their production 

mere done. Generally, the production of P-glucosidasc could be induced by the inclusion 

of  cellulosic materials in the media. If readily metabolized carbon compounds were 

available (such as glucose) the P-glucosidase production was repressed. In some cases it 

ltas been shown tllar the presence of specific disaccharidcs and cellulose resulted in 

induction of Pglucosidase enzymes (Solovyeva er nl.. 1997). 

The P-plucosidascs that were deri\,ed from ,\~prr.qillrrs Ilnve molecular \wights 

bct\vecn 40 and 340 kDa. Most of the enzymes seem to be dimcrs and many arc 

glycosyl;tted. The ptI optima are usually bctwccn 4 and 5.5. and the temperature optima 

vary bet\veen 55 and 65°C. Tltc enzymes' a~t i \~i t ies  were not affected by EDTA. but in 

some specific c;ses the presence of Mn" resulted in activation. The substrile specificities 

of the enzymes varied. 

The enzyme isolated from I\. on;oc sho\r,cd the most activity with Inminaribiose. 

then gcntiobiose and finally cellobiose. This enzyme could also hydrolyze maltose. 

isom~ltose and nigerose. This is unusual since these sugars hive a glycosidic linkages 

rather than p. Compared to other P-glucosidases this enzyme \\.as extremely glucose 

tolerant (niwning that the enzyme \\,as still acti\,e in the presence of large amounts of  



glucose). Usually P-glucosidases are inhibited by glucose at low concentntions (K, 

bet\veen 1-5 mM). The K, obwincd for glucose was 1.36 M. and the K, obtained with the 

transition smte analog inhibitor glucono-6-lactone \\,as 12.5 mrM which is also an 

unusually high v:ilue for a transition state analog inhibitor (Riou ctal.. 1998). The P- 

glucosidnse clrnracterired from A. ~ v ~ t ~ r i i  sho\\.cd more expected specificities (being the 

most acti\,e with cellobiose). Howc\~cr the analysis \\,;IS not done on purified enzyme. This 

enzyme w;~s 3150 nlore glucose tolerant than was expected and had a K, for glucose of 14 

rnM (Sriyastava er (11.. 1984). Thc enzymc isolated from A. jrrpu~~icrrs prcferrcd cellobiose 

as  a subsuate o\.er oNPGlc. This enzymc was inhibited by gluconoS-lactone (K,=0.01 

mM) and especially by nojirimycin (K,=I.S pM) (Sanyal era/.. 1988). The P-glucosidasc 

investigated in A. srjne \\,as quite different. It had the greatest activity with pNPGlc. then 

pNl'X (X=xylose). follo\ved in order by sophorose. laminaribiose. cellobiose. gentiobiosc. 

and xylobiose (Kimura 'r rrl.. 1999). Additionally. this enzyme w:ls found to have 

transplycolytic acti\.ity (the substrate \\.;IS the acceptor) if the substrate concentrations 

\\,ere over 20 mM. The A. sujrrc enzyme was also reacted with xylwligosacclraridcs 

between 2 and 6 xylose units in length. 'l'he K,, was found to decrease with increased 

length and indicated th;it there are several additional sugar subsites on the enzymc 

(Kimura and Tajima. 1999). Finally. se\.eral P-glucosidases \\,ere isolated from A. 

Jirt~~i.qarrrs. The first w;ls observed in 1973. and preferred substmtes with Dl-? or  PI-3 

glycosidic linkages (Rudick and Elbein. 1973). T l ~ c  second enzymc that was isolated by 

thc same group preferred pNPGlc. followed by cellobiose and finally gentiobiosc (Rudick 
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and Elbein. 1975). A third P-glucosidasc had low nctivity with both pNPClc and 

ccllobiosc (Ximcncs cr NI.. 1996). 

1.3.1.1. P-Glucosid;~ses isolated from Aspcr~:ilIr~s niger 

P-Glucosidases from Arpergillrrr ~ti.qer have been investigated bealuse these 

organisms arc known as the most eflicient producers of P-glucosidase among niicro- 

organisms of interest to industry (Birk el 111.. 1997). The enzymes are usually not very 

specific for substrate. They are stable at liiglier tcmperntures. and activc at pHs lower than 

those from other fungal sources. Another adrpantagc is that Aspergillrrs 11iger is considcrcd 

nontoxic and can. tlicrcfore. be used in the food industry (Birk cr r11.. 1997). The fungus 

secretcs the enzyme into the media and the enzyme can then bc isolated. In some cases tlic 

media. containing all secreted enzymes. is lyophilizcd and that mixture is sold to 

researchers interested in cellulolytic enzymes. In other cnses. tlic enzymes are purified 

from the media and sold as  :I licluid prepar;~tion of P-glucosidase (although other cnzyrllcs 

;Ire also present). l'here are se\.er:ll of these mixtures available from A. n;.qer strnins. 

although tlie exact strains used are propriclary. Table 1.2 summarizes tlic A.rper~illrrs 

rrisrr 0-glucosidases that 11;lve been investig;ltcd. 

Ucda Kagakukogyo sells Cellulosin (a ccllulase mixture produced by A.rper.qillrrs 

niser) in Japan. A 240 kDa proteie \\,as isolated from this mixture by Watanabe cr ol. 

(W;~tnnah er ol.. 1992). Tbc enzyme is a dimer wit11 a pH optimum of 4.5 and an 

optinium temperature of 50°C (Watanabe cr 111.. 1992). The ennynlc was found to tolerate :I 

\vide \,ariety of ;~glycones in glycosidic bonds \vilh glucose. provided that the glucose has 

a p-D-glucopymnose configuration. l'lrc y,, \.alucs reported for pNPGlc. cellobiosc. 



cellotriose. celloletraose and ccllopentaose \\!ere 0.9.2.3. 1.1. 1.1, and I mM . 
rcspectivcly. This enzyme could also catalyze tr:~nsglucosylation to another ccllobiose to 

form a trisaccharide a: very high concenrrations of ccllobiose (400 mhl was used). The 

principal linkages obsented in tbis tmnsglucosylation reaction were Dl-6 but Dl-2, Dl-3. 

:lnd P I 4  were also obsensed. The main product of the transglucosylation reaction was 4- 

0-D-gentiobiosylglucosc (Watan:~be er ol.. 1992). 

'hble 1.2 A summary of t l~c P-glucosidascs isolatcd from Asper,cillrrs rri,cer. 

NlAB 280 

CCRC 31 494 

CCRC 31494 

330- 
l~ornotrirncr 

100- 
ho~nodin~er 

360- 
hornotrimcr 

4.6-5.3 

5.0 

4.5 

h'lA 

pNPGlc 

cellobiose 

55 

60 

Rashid BSiddiqui. 
1999 

Yan 6: Lin. 1997 

Yan t s r  rrl.. 1998 



The most popular liquid preparation of P-glucosidase from Asperg.illrrs a i ~ e r  is 

Novozyme 188. It is a product of Nova Nordisk Bioindustry Ltd. Dcnrn;~rk. The 0- 

glucosidasc(s) in the Novozyme mixture \\,en: inhibited by glucose (K, = 2.87 mM) (Grous 

cr (11.. 1985). Dckker provided Inore information on the kinetics of tlie Novozymc mixture. 

The observed pH optimum \\8as4.5. and the lc!nperalurc optimum \\,as between 60 and 

70°C. The K., values of pNPGlc and cellobiose were 1.03 and 5.63 mM. respectively and 

the V,, values wcre 3.76 and 33.74 pmoUmgJmin. respectively. Glucose and glucono-8- 

lactonc wcre again found to be inhibitory. Xylosc \\.as also an inhibitor. Additionally. 

Dekker noted that there \\,as substrate inhibition at pNPGlc concentrations gre;~ter than 4 

mM \\-bile cellobiosc concentntions up to 10 mM wcre not inhibitory (Dekker. 1986). The 

No\,ozynie 186 P-glucosidase preparation \\'as analyzed apnin by McCleary and 

Hnrrington (1988). The 0-glucosidase \\':IS purilied :ind found to ha\,e a subunit molecular 

\veiglit of I I8 kDa. The enzyme had a pH optimum of 4 and a tempernlure optimum 

bct\vcen 70 and 75°C. The enzyme was reactud \villi a variety of substrntes and was most 

reactive with cellotriose. then cellobiose, cellotetraose. cellopcntaose. gcntiobiosc. 

pNPGlc. sophorose and oNPGlc. l'lie enzyme activity with gentiobiose was approximately 

11:1lf of the activity observcd \ttith cellobiose. The activity rcponcd with oNPGlc \\.as only 

about 1% of the  total activity that \\*as observed with cellobiosc. Tlic K,,, \.;~lues that \vere 

deterniined \\,ere different than the values that had been previously rcponed. Cellobiose 

had a K,,, of 1.69 mM and pNPGlc a K,,,of 0.8 niM (McCleary. and Hanington. 1988). 'She 

Novozynic 188 P-glucosidnse prepnmtion \\'as investipnted again by Himmel er 111. (1993). 

.Slie experimcn~s slio\\,ed thnt there \\.en: P-glucosidase isoforms present in the No\.ozymc 



mixture. 'rhe enzymes showed similar molecular \rtcights. approximately 120 k l h .  but 

differed in the amounts of glycosylation. This resulted in differences in the K,,, values 

obtained for pNl'Glc. One of the isoforms had a K,. value of 0.47 mhl \\,hilt the othcr had 

a K,,, value of 0.36 mM. The N-terminal sequence was obtained for both enzyme forms 

and found to be the same. and when all carbohydrate was removcd thc enzymes lrad the 

s:lme n~olccular a,eights (Himmcl er 01.. 1993). Due to thc data discrepmcics. the 

No\,ozyme IS8 P.glucosidase prepa~~tion was again studied by Unnoet al (1993). They 

found that the cnzymc h;id a molecular \\.eight of 137 kD;1 and consisted of about 12.5% 

co\~alently attached carbohydnte. They also detcrmincd tlmt the enzyme hydrolyzed its 

subsmtes $vith ;I reraining mechsnism, and was specific for ~g lycos id ic  linkages. 

Cellobiosc w:~s the best substrate, and the relative c ~ t c  of hydrolysis decrcascd \\.it11 

increasing ccllwligosaccharide length. Additionally. larninaribiosc \\,as shown to be a 

good suhstmtc (92% rclati\'c rate of ccllobiosc). while pNllGlc \\,as a relati\'ely poor 

substr;~te (58% relative rate). The enzyme sliowud no a ~ t i \ ~ i t y  \\pith lactose. 

pNPGalnctoside. pNPXyloside. or disaccl~arides \\.it11 a linkages (Unno er 01.. 1993). 

Inhibition studies sho\\uJ tlrat glucono-S-1.5-lactone was a good inhibitor (K,=0.01 mM) 

and it is considered to be a mnsition state analogue that would bind at subsite -1 ofthe 0- 

glucosidasc. Other sug:lrs were also assayed for their ability to  inhibit the enzyme. 

G;~lactosc :~nd lactose were tested and both caused some inhibition to occur (Yuaki  c.1 rtl.. 

1996). The same group detcrn~ined that the enzyme had 6 glucose binding subsites 

(Ihzaki er 01.. 1997). 



P-Glucosidnses have also k e n  purified from different strains of rlspergillrrs niser 

m d  cl~aractcrized. T\vo cxwcellular enzymes were isolated from 2 strains. USDB 0827 

and USDB 0828 (Hoh et 01.. 1992). Both enzymes had molecular \veiglits of 

approximately 230 kDa. had a pH optimum of 4.6 and a tempenlure optimum of 65°C. 

The enzymcs had similar activities \\~itli cellwligosaccharide substrates and pNPGlc. In 

both cases the enzymes were more active with cellobiose than with cellotriosc. The 

greatest amount of activity was seen with laminaribiose. Glucose was a competitive 

inhibitor. The trends \\.ere the same for the two enzymes studied, but the actual values 

obtained differed. l'hc USDB 0828 enzymc was always more active than die USDB 0827 

enzyme. A P-glucosihsc from Asy~er~illrrs rripr IBT-90 has also been isolated and 

characterized (Gllas and Romanowska. 1997). The enzyme was found to be a dimer with 

a molecular \\,eight of 200 kDa. and contai~lcd about 33% carbohydrates. It has a pH 

optimum of 4.8 and a temperature optimum of 65'C. The enzyme was unaffected by 

incubation with EDTA :lnd divalent melals. indicating that they are not required for 

enzyme :rtivity. N-l3romosucciaimide had a strong inhibitory effect suggesting !hilt 'l'rp 

residues are necessary for enzynle :~ctivity. Glucono-S-lactone and glucose were 

competitive inhibitors. with K, v;llucs of 0.4 and 22 mM, respectively. The enzymc Imd 

the highest V,.,. \vith cellobiose. follo\\,ed in order by gcntiobiose. cellotriose. amygdalin. 

cellotetraosc. cellopentaose. and pNPGlc. K,, values. 1.5 and 0.71 mh4. were reported for 

cellobiose and pNPGlc. respecti\,cly. Another P-glucosidase \\,as isolated from Aspergillrts 

r l i ~ c r  strain 322. This time the enzyme \\,as smaller. 64 kDa, an optimal pH of5.5 and 

an optimal temperature of 50°C. 'l'liis enzymc w;a quite different from those previously 



mentioned. This enzyme shoivcd very high aftinity for cellobiose (K,,=O. I mM) and was 

inhibited by the presence o f  divitlent metal ions (I'eshin. and Mathur. 1999). Additional B- 

glucosidases have been isolated by other groups. Rashid and Siddiqui (1997) isolated a 

300 kDa trimcric protein from A. r t i ~ e r  strain NIAB2SO. and Yan and Lin isolated an 

exlremely glucose-tolerant 100 kDa dimcr from A. ,riser CCRC 31494 (Yon and 1-in. 

1997). This latter enzyme is quite different from previously reported enzymes since the K, 

for glucose is 513 mhl. This group also isolated a second P-glucosidase from the same 

Asper~illtrs r t i ~ e r  strain that was a 360 kDa trimcr. and that was competitively inhibited by 

glucose (K,=5.7 mM) (Yan <r (11.. 1998). 

1.3.1.2 An AspergiNrrs rtigcr P-glucosidasc from glycosy1 hydrolase 

fanlily 3 

A P-glucosidase \\.as identified in ,\.rpr.r~illrrs ,tiger and cloned (Dan rr 01.. 20M)). 

The niolecular \\,eight was obtained from a nati\.c gel and was approximately 160 kDa. 

Upon dcnatun~tion. SDS-PAGE indicated a molecular weight of 120 kDa. The enzyme 

\\-as deglycosylated using N-glycosidase-F. SDS-I'AGE of the deglycosylated protein 

indicated that approximately 20 kDa of the enzynic's mass was duc to N-glycosylation. 

The quaternary structure of the enzyme was not discussed despite the contradictory 

moleculilr \\,eights reported. 

The gene \%.as cloned ilnd sequenced (GenBank ;~cccssion # AJ1323SG). The 

genomic DNA encoding the P-glucosid:tse consisted of 7 exons that were interrupted by 6 

introns. The upsueam sequence coded for ;I leader sequence that was not pan of the 



millure protein (19 i~minoacids). The open reading fnme  encoded for a polypeptide that 

\\.:IS predicted to be about 92 kD:l. Thc sequence showed simil:irity to family 3 glycosyl 

hydrolases. All of the family 3 enzymes proceed with retention of configuntion and the A. 

rri.qer p-glucosidase was not an csception. Studies \\.it11 pNPGlc using 'H NMR pro\,ided 

evidence th:~t the p-lnomer of glucose \vas formed initially. The c:ltalytic nuclcopliile \\.::s 

identified as Asp161 (Dan cr crl.. 2000). This enzyme is the subject of this thesis. 

1.1 Struclure of n fanlily 3 glycosyl hydrolase 

To niy kno\\.ledgc only one family 3 glycosyl hydrolase structure has been solvcd. 

although thc family now boasts o\vr  100 members. The enzymc is a P-D-glucan 

esoliydrolase isolated from Ilor~lerrn~ rrrlgorc (barlcy) (Varghcsc er ab. 1999). Its 

preferred substntc for hydrolysis is laminiltin. a p(1-3) glucan. It also hydrolyzes 

p( 1-3.14)  (this nomenclature indicates that the non-reducing end glucose is joined by a 

PI-3 glycosidic bond to a second glucose. \\,liich is joined to a third by a P I 4  glycosidic 

bond) :~nd f3(I*3.1-6) oligosilccliarides and a@-glucosidcs. Regardless of the substrate. 

a glucose is released froni the non-reducing end of the sugar. The clea\.age of the 

glycosidic bond occurs with retention of configuration (Varghese rsr rrb. 1999). 

'The structure of P.D-glucan cxoliydrolase \\,as determined by x-my crystallogmpliy 

to 3 resolution of 2.2r\. l l ie  binding site of the unzyme \stas located by the presence of a 

bound glucose in a pocket of the structure (\'arghcse er 01.. 1999). The protein is an 

elongated structure th:lt contains 2 domains. which are connected by a I6 residue helix. 

An (a/p)s blrrel (TIXI bilrrel) niakes up one of the domains and the othcr domain is a 

(a/P).shcet. l h e  C-terminus forms 3 long :lntipanllel loop. The bound glucose \\.as in a 



pockct that lies bct\veen the Tlhl barrel domain and the (a@), sheet domain. just above 

the pseudo-eightfold axis of the barrel. The pockct is 13A deep (Varghcse cr ob. 1999). 

The amino acids located in tlie pockct are situated as follo\\,s and arc shown in Figure 1.4. 

Trp-286 is ;it the top of the pocket. and Trp43-l is at the bottom. The left side of the 

pocket is lined by a triple glycine Imp (GIy-56.-57.-58) and Arg-291 is on the right side. 

There is a hydrophobic patch at tlie top of  the pocket (M250. F I U .  hl316, and L5-l) and at 

the bottom there is a basic patch (K20G. H207. R158). Lys-206 and Iiis-207 are joined by 

a ci.~ peptide bond. Tlie catalytic nucleophilc. identified by labcling with conduritol B 

epoxide. is Asp-285. which is found at the top surfacc of thc pocket and is thought to be in 

close cont;lct to the anomeric carboll (c3A). It \\.as suggested that the catalytic acidlbase is 

Glu-191. It is located at the bottum of the pocket. approximntely 3.5A from the anomcric 

carbon. Ho\ve\.er. it is also possible that Glu-220 is the catalytic acidhase group since it is 

also close by. and is highly conserved in the family 3 enzymcs. Glu-191 is not conserved 

in some of the family 3 enzymes. The positioning of these residues indicates that the P-D- 

glucan uxoliydrolase is not a member of the ".In superfan~ily" that have their catalytic 

nucleophilc on strnnd 7. and their catalytic acidlbase on stnnd 4. 

The hydrosyl groups of the bound glucose are all involved in multiple hydrogen 

bonding and ionic intenctions. Thc anorncric hydroxyl forms H-bonds with Glu 491 and 

Tyr-253. The hydroxyl of  carbon-2 intemcls with Arc-I58 and Asp-285 and tile C3 

hydroxyl hns intemctions tvith Arg-158. Lys-206. and His-207. The hydroxyl group at C-l 

interacts with both Asp-95 and Lys-206 \\bile the C6 hydroxyl inter~cts  with Asp-95 and 

a \\.ater molecule. Hydrophobic intcr~ctions also occur. The hydrophobic face of the 



Figure 1.4. The imponant groups in the active site of Hordc*rmr vrrlgnre B-D- 

glucan exohydrolase. The catalytic nuclcophile (D285) and the 

putative catalytic acidmase (E-191 L E220) are shown in red. The 

glycine loop (Gly-56. -57. -56) on the left side is shown in green. 

The hydrophobic patch (L54, FLU. M250, M316) is indicated in 

orange. and Trp 286. -130 and 434 arc sho\\.n in yellow. The basic 

residues lining lhc bottom of the pocket (K206. H207 and R158) 

arc shoivn in magenta. Tyr-253 and Asp-95. \\fhich are discussed 

in th~. text are shown is cyan. The structure was obtained from the 

I'rotcin Data Base (PDB#IEXl)  and RasMac version 2.6 was 

used to produce this F~gure. 





glucose ring (C3H. C5H and C6H) interacts with Leu-54. blct-316. Phe-144. and Met- 

250. The CZH and CJH on the othcr h c e  interacts with TrpJ30 (Varghese cr (11.. 1999). 

1.4.1 Comparison o f r l s p e ~ i l l u s  niger @-glucosid3sc with the  structure o f  @-D- 

glucan csohydrolase from barley. 

The I f .  rrrlsorc P-D-gluc:~n esohydrolase sequence shows 37% identity to the A. 

rtiser 0-glucosidase sequence (Figure 1.5). Many of the residues discussed above arc 

conserved in A. tliger P-glucosidase. The catalytic nucleophile Asp-285 is conserved in the 

A. rrigcr p-glucosidasc but GluJ9I  is not. Instead a Gln is found at that position. 

However. Glu-220. which is also a candidate for the catalytic acidbase is consewcd in tllc 

A. rliger P-glucosidase. Both Trp-286 and Trp-134 are conserved. while Trp-130 is 

replaced with a Leu. From the placement of Trp-266 and TrpJ3.l it does not appear that 

they have stacking interactions in the barley enzyme. The Trp-I34 has some hydrophobic 

interactions with the corner of the glucose ring. as mentioned above. Other residues [hat 

:~ppear imponant in the barley active site that are conscmcd in the P-glucosidase are D95. 

R15S. H207. M250. M316. Y253. and G56 and G5S. In addition to the above residues 

there arc several othcr parches of conservation: from 309-314 ( H .  vrrlsore). LAGLDM. 

from 390-394 (11. \,rrl.qrrre). VLLKN. and from 594-597 ( I f .  t-trlgnrc). GYGL. These 

regions seem to be common in many of the family 3 proteins and are highly conserved. 

Addition:llly 2 l'rp, otl~er tliiln those discussed above arc also cor~servcd in both the barley 

and the A. r~iger proteins. Trp-70 and Trp-544 ( / I .  \,elgore). 



Figure 1.5 Alignment of the A.~~rergilhcs rriger P-glucosidase sequence with the 
I l o r ~ l ~ ~ ~ r n t  ~vlgurc  (barley) P-D-glucan exohydrohsc. Both protcins 

belong lo the hmily 3 glycosyl l~ydrolascsand there was 37?' 
idenlily. Thc sequences were aligned using Gene Inspector'" 
version 1.5 by Textco. The scoring matrix used was Ulosum 55. 
The alignment parameters used were a k-tuple (word) size of 1.  a 
maximum gap length of 5. a gap penalty of 3. the number of top 
diagonnls to use was 5. a gap crcation of I2 and a gap exlension of 
10. Rcd indicates the most consented residues and pink indicates 
sequcnce gaps. (Unpublished results Seidle and Iiubcr. 2001 ). 



1.5.OUJECTI\'ES AND SEQUENCE OF STUDY 

The original goal of lhis study \\.as to thoroughly characterize the p-glucosidase 

from Aspr r~ i l l~ r s  niser in a commercial "cellulasc". to clone the genc that encodes for this 

P-glucosid:lse and to study the residues at the active site by site specific mutagenesis As 

discussed. the propenies of quite a large number of P-glucosidases from A. tliser have been 

described in the litentun: and there is confusing evidence about their propenies. It was felt 

that at least one of the P-glucosidases should be studied in detail, and the genc producing it 

should be isolaled. In addition. preliminary work in this labontory had shown that the P- 

glucosidase in a commercial (Sigma) cellulasc had interesting kincdc propenies. To this 

end. I worked with the commercial cellulase from Asper~illas fliger from Sigma. and 

identified the P-glucosidasc in the enzyme mixture. Only one P-glucosidasc was apparent 

in the cellul:ae mixture. A suitable method of isolation \\.as de\.elopcd. Studies were done 

to espl:lin the unique pH kinetic effects \r.ith various substrates that this enzyme has. The 

temperature optimum and stability. substrate specificities. inhibition kinetics. glucose 

subsite affini~ies. analyses of substrate breakdoi\,n and product formation, identification of 

unique sugar products \\,ere all canicd out. The enzyme was found lo be a glycoprotein. 

and I analyzed the carbohydrate moiety attached lo the glycoprotein. 

When I had finished most of these studies and before I had staned to isolate the 

gene I le:lrned l11:tl Dr. Shoscyo\~'s group at the Hebrew University in Jerusalem was 

working \\-it11 a P-glucosidase from A. n i p r  strain CMI CC 324262. This group had 

already isolated and sequenced the gene. The work has no\\, been published (Dan r.r nl. 

2000). A coll:~boration mas undenaken. The gene and the enzyme sequence \\-ere obtained. 



I incorporated the gene for tlic P-glucosidase into an appropriate plasmid and expressed 

1/11: recombinant P-glucosidasc in Piclriu prrsroris. I fully characterized the rcconibinant 

enzyme to compare it with the ~g lucos idase  isolated from the Sigma mixture. Sequencing 

of a peptidc of the Sigma enzyme indicated that the two enzymes were identic;~l. Other 

physical studies confirmed this. Detailed studies with the recombinant P-glucosidase 

showed that it had the samc unique kinetic chamcter. the samc pH and tempmature 

optima. and the same substrate and inhibition specificities. Substrate breakdown and 

product formation studies provided funher e\fidcnce of the identity of the two enzymes. 

After this was done. I cmied  out substitution studies. Because the study \via a 

collaboration it nns determined that I would study some of the consen*edTrp residues (and 

one I.eu) to define their roles in binding and acti\.ity. Trp are often found at sugar binding 

sites and there \\ere a number of conserved l'rp. The ch~raclcrizalion of the P-glucosidase 

from the Sigma source suggested the presence of at least5 glucose subsites. 'The sequence 

of the P-glucosidase showed that the P-glucosidase is a member of the family 3 glycosyl 

l~ydrolase family 3. Coniparison of the sequences of family 3 members suggested wl~ich 

conserved residues should be investigated. Site specific niutagcnesis was completed for Trp 

21.49. 262.430. 551. 806. and 813 as  \veil as  Leu 426. Of the 21 substituted enzymes illat 

\\,ere produced. 17 were char:~clerized in detail. Attempts were also made to explain the 

propenies of the substituted A. tripcr P-glucosidases on the basis of the only known family 



2. hlATERlALS AND EQUIPMENT 

2.1 Biocl~en~ical Renpents 

2-Nitrophenyl P-D-glucose (oNI'Glc) and 4-nitrophenyl P-D-glucose (pNPGlc) 

\\,ere obtained from Fluka or Sigma. D-Arabilol. D-glucosc. D-gluconic acid Iaclonc. 

maltose. cellobiosc, (P.P)-uchalose (iso-trehalose), sophorose. Inminaribose, gentiobiose. 

D-allose. D-sorbitol. J-nitrophenyl-P-D-gentiobiose, cellopcntaosc. cyanogen bromide. 

AT!'. NADP'. EDTA. L-histidine. L-alanine. biotin. hcxamethyldisil;lzm. 

dimethylfonnarnide (HI'LC grnde). aimethylclilorosilnzane. magnesium chloride. 

Coomnssie Blur G-7-50. trierhanolamine. iodoacetic acid, bromophenol blue and lyticase 

were all purchased from Sigma as was the crude cellulase (Aspergillrrs niger) po\\,der. 

Cellotriose and ccllotetrnose were purchased from either Sigma or Cnlbiochem. The 3.4- 

dinitrophenyl-cellobiosc (DNPC) and glucopyranosyl-D.( l-6)-glucopyrnnosyl-P-D-( 1-4)- 

glucose (4-O-gcn~iobiosyl glucose) were prepared in the laboratory. Yeast extract. 

tryprone, peptone and yeast niaogen bnse were purchnsed from Difco. Tlie 

Iiaxokimse/glucosc-G-phosphate dehydrogcnase enzyme mixture (hcxokinase. 340 

unitdmL; and glucose-6-phosphate deliydrogennsc. 170 unitdml) used in the coupled 

assny w s  from Boeliringer Mannlieim. Hydrochloric acid. glacial acelic acid. mcthnnol. 

ethn~iol. burnnol. ethyl accmte. 2-propnnol. propanol, sulfuric acid, formic acid. sodium 

chloride. sodium hydroxide, sodium phosphate, ncctic anhydride. magnesium sulhte. 

potassiuni phosphate. phosphoric acid and glycerol \\.ere all obtnined from BDH. 

Manganese sulhte and ethylene glycol were purclrnsed from J.T. Baker Chemicnl Co. 

Sodium acetate, sodium carbonate. calcium sulfate. zinc sulfate. sea sand and sucrose 



\stere purchased from Fisher. Ultra pure TlllS was obtained from ICN. and Tricine was 

from Aldrich. Ethidium bromide. Ultra Purc SDS. Ultrn Purc agnrose, and Ullrn Pure lo\\, 

melting point agnrosc wcre from Gibco BRL. The restriction enzymes and the lambda 

molecular \veight marker werc obtained from AmershadPharmacia Biotech. New 

England Biolabs or  Gibco BRL. Zcocin was provided by Invitrogen. The  D:O used for 

NMR was purchnsed from Cambridge Isotope hboratories. Hclium, air, hydrogen and 

nitrogen gnses werc from Praxair. 

2.2 Purificalion nnd Cl~romalogmphy  Equipment  

Gel filtration chromatography was used for protein purification. A Scphacryl S- 

300 (Pharrnacia) column (26 mm x 91 cm) was used for the first step, followed by 

Supcrosc G and 12 columns joined in series (bed volume of 24  m L  each) (Phamncin). 

Protein was concentrated using Filtron macro- and micro-centrifugal devices. Sugnrs 

\\,ere purified using Sephndex G I 0  and G25 (with 10 mm x 152 cm, and 20  mm x 60 c m  

columns. respectively) from I'liarmacia Biotech. Silica from ICN and sen snnd from 

Fisher \\*as used for flash chromatogr~phy ofsugars. The column \\.as 10 mm n 20  cln. A 

small cotton plug \\.as placed in the bottom and a smnll amount of sea sand covered the 

cotton (the s ~ n d  \\.as about 3 mni thick). Silica made up the rest o f  the column. The 

column was utilized for additional purification of sugars for NMR identification. 

Tliin layer chromatogrnphy was done on Whatman K6F Silica Gel GOA plates. A 

flat chamber was used to expose the plates to sol\.ent and the plates wcre devcloped 

horizontally. The clialnbcrs used \\-ere either 5 cm x 5 cm o r  I 0  c m  x 10 cm. 

Gas liquid cliromatogmpliy (GLC) was done \\.it11 a 5710A Hewlett Packard Gas 



Clironiatograph with a Hewlett Packnrd 7123A recorder using an OV-101 packed column 

froni Chromatographic Specialties Inc. Tlie stainless steel column had a 0.6 cm diameter 

and was 100 cm long. Detection was by flame ionization. Tlie gas pressures utilized \\,ere 

50 psi for helium. 60 psi for compressed air and 40  psi for hydrogen. The injection 

tempernture \\.as 350°C. The detector temperature was 300°C. The snnie temperature 

program ~ 3 s  used for the majority of the samples. The tempernturc was kept at2W0C for 

4 min. Tlie temperature was then incrwscd at a ratc 8"CImin to 310°C. It was held a1 

310°C for 32 min. A second tempemlure program \vas used for some snmples. Thc 

temperature \ u s  kept at 200°C for 4 min. The temperature \\'as tlicn increnscd at a ratc of 

S"C1min to 320°C. It was llcld at 310°C for 22 min. Attenuation was adjusted depending 

on peak size. 

2.3 NhIR Equipnient 

NMIl spectra \\.ere recorded using a Bmker AMX-500 spectrophotonicter 

operntinp at 500.139Mhz for 'H and at 115.71MHz for "C. 

2.4 Fluorcsccr~cc Studies 

All fluorescence studies were done afitli a Jobin Yvon Spcx: Fluorolog-3. using 

Datamax for Windo\r,s soft\\pare. The slit \\,idth for excitation was 5 nm and \\*as 1 nni for 

emission. Emission W ~ S  recorded in counts per second. Emission was nicasured at I nmls 

from 300 to 450 nm. The excitation \va\.elengtlis used were 275. 285 and 295 nm. 

Excitation spectra were collected at an emission \r.avclength of 339 nm (the highest point 

of the emission spectra usunlly occurred at this wavelength). The slit width for excitation 

\\,as I nm and was 5 nm for emission. Excitation was recorded as millivolts (mv). Tlie 



spectra were nieasured at I n d s  from 200 to 300 nm. 

2.5 Light Scattering 

Light scattering experiments were complcted on both the wild type P-glucosidnse 

from Sigma and on tlie unsubsritutcd recombinant enzyme. A Dyna Pro MSTC Dynamic 

Light Scattering Device with the Dynnls soft\\~are from Protein Solutions. Inc. was used. 

2.6 E n ~ y n ~ c  Assays 

All spectrophoromctric assays were carried out using a Shimadzu UVZIOI PC 

spcctrophotometcr with a CPSZGO temperature conuollad multi-cell changer set at 25°C. 

The specrrophotometcr \\.as interfaced to a Pnckard Bell 3SGSX-I1 computer. The 

soft\\*are used was UV-Z 10113 101 PC soft\\.nre (version 3) and UV-2 10113 101 PC 

optional kinetics software (version 2). 

2.7 Esclrcriclria coli strains 

Plasmids obtained from Dr. Shoseyo\* (Hebrew Uni\tersity of J e ~ S a k m  in Ismel) 

containing tlie 8-glucosidase gene were transformed into E. roli XLZ blue ultracompetent 

cells. These cells were purchased from Stmugene. The genotype of XLZ Blue cells is 

recr\I ertrl~ll g.vrt196 rlti-I LsrlRl7 strl)E44 rcWI loc[F'pro,\B 1rrcl~;WlS Ti110 ( Tc/ )  

Ai11.v Crrnl']. Mutants of the f3-glucosidase gene were tr;~nsformcd into E. coli XLI Blue 

Supercompe~.vnt cells. The genotype is rcScAl rsrl/\l g.vrt196 rl~i-1 hsrIRI7srrl~E44 rcM1 

Irrc[l;'proAB 1ocP:AhfIS TtrlO (Ter')]. 

2.8 Pichia p a s r o ~  strains 

P. /irmroris is a metliylotropliic yeast. This means that it cnn use methanol as a 

carbon source. There are two gencs that allow the metabolism of methanol. AOXI and 



,\0XZ. These genes code for alcoliol oxidascs that are required for the initial step of 

methanol mcrabolism (in addition to molecular oxygen), the oxidation of methanol to 

formaldehyde. Since the AOX enzymes have a low affinity for oxygen, a large amount of 

these enzymes is produced. Tilerefore. the promoter used to regulate the expression of the 

AOX enzymes has been utilized to express the heterologous genc expression in P. 

p(z.rroris. Tlie /\OX/ gene is responsible for tlie majority of the alcohol oxidase activity. 

Therefore strains that express r\OXI grow very well in the presence of mcrhanol and rm: 

referred to as  Mut' (methanol utilization plus). Strains where only the AOX2 gcnc is 

expressed gro\\* more slo\\,ly and are referred to as  Mut' (methanol utilization suppressed) 

(In\.itrogen. 1997). Tlie P. prrsrnris strains used for expression of the P-glucosidase genc 

were X-33. W 7 1  and GS115. The X-33 stain \\.as usually used. It is a wild type strain of 

P. p(r.s!uri.r and tl~ercfore is blut.. In sonle cases KM7 I \\.as used. Its genotype is (1r.y-l 

his4 ao.xI::rtRGJ. Tliis indicates that it has a mutation in the histidinol dehydrogenase 

gcne that prevents it from synthesizing His. and a mutation in tlic argininosuccinate lyasc 

gcnc that prevenls it from synthesizing Arg. Ho\\.e\*er. it also contains a wild typc r1r.q 

gcne inserted into the AOXI gene so that KM71 is a Mul', Arg'. His. swin .  The strain is 

Mut' because the insertion of the Arg gene into AOXI causes disruption of tlie gcne so 

that only ther\OXZ genc is functional. The GSI 15 strain also has a mutation in thc 

histidinol dehydrogenase gene. and s o  cannot synthesize His. However. it contains no 

ntuotions to AOXI, and is. tlierafora. a Mut* strain. The GSI 15 s w i n  \\,as utilized 

initially. but \\.as found to have lotver transformation efficiencies than the X-33 o r  KM71 

strains and thus \\,as not used for expression of P-glucosidase mutants. All P. przsroris 



strains were obwined from Invitrogen. The strain GSI 15/His'Mut' Albumin was used as 

a control for secreted protcin expression. 

2.9 Plnsmids 

The P-glucosidase gene was provided by Dr Sl~oseyov and his group at The 

Kennedy Leigh Center for Horticultural Research and The Warburg Center for 

Agricultural Biotcchnology. The Faculty of Agriculture. The Hebrew University of 

Jerusalem. Israel. Thc  gene \\'as obtained in three different plasmids: pET3d. pBS2SK. 

and pPic9K. The gene was removed froin the pPic9K plasmid and placed into pPlCZAu 

(Figure 2.1). Thc pPlCZAa plasmid contained sevcral features that made over expression 

in P. p[~.ctori.s easier. The plasmid contained an a-factor signal sequence. AOXI promoter 

region. a polyhistidine tag, and the Zeocin resistance gene (Sh ble ORF). The signal 

sequence caused the protein to be secreted to the media, the AOXI promoter allowed the 

gene ex~ress ion  to be induced by the presence of methanol. and the polyhistidine tag 

could bc used for purification. Zeocin is an antibiotic tlvat is stmcturally related to 

bleomycin/phleoniycin. It sho\rfs strong toxicity against both bacteria and fungi 

(including yeast). The  yeast will only grow in the presence of Zcocin if they contain the 

resistance gene. 

2.10 Primers 

2.10.1 Sequencing Primers  

Primers used for sequencing the wild typ: and mutant pglucosidase genes are 

shown in Table 2.1. All primers had pl~ospl~orylnted 5' ends. The sequencing primers 

from In\*itrogen were designed from the pPlCZAu plasmid sequence surrounding the 



Figure 2. I. Plasmid map o f  pPICZAa. The n~ul t ip le cloning site rcstriction 

enzyme cut sitcs are indicated in addition lo severnl other important 

restriction sites. O t l ~ c r  imponant features arc also indicated. A O X  

rcfcrs to the alcohol oxidase gcne. Alpha refcn to the a-factor 

signal sequence. Myc  rcfcrs t o  the myc cpitopc tag. I-lis refers to lhc 

polyhistidine tag made up o f  6 l l i s  rcsiduus. IT rcfcrs to 

transcription tcnnination region, and ColEl  i s  a pUC-derived 

replication origin. Primcrsircs arc indicated by  stripes. 



multiple cloning site. Both the 5'AOXI and the u-factor primers were designed to 

provide sequence srarting at the 5' end o f the  P-glucosidase gene. The 3'AOX primer was 

designed to provide sequence starting at the 3' cnd of the gene. Due to thc size of the !3- 

glucosidasc gene, addirional primers \\*ere required for coniplete sequencing. The 5'-BG-I 

primer was designed for sequencing from the interior of the P-glucosidase gene in the 5'- 

3' direcrion. n ~ e  3'-BG-I primer was designed for sequencing from the interior of the 0- 

glucosidasc gene in the 3'-5' direction. The primers wcrc designed ro allow maximal 

overlap so that sequence crrors could be easily detected and confirmed. 

Table ?.I: Primers used for sequencing 111c Pglucosidase genes. The primers were either 
supplied by Inuitrogm or  designed from die P-glucosidasc sequence and produced by 
UCDNA Services. All of thc sequencing primers l ~ a d  a Tm of G7-T .  

2.10.2 hlutagenesis Primers  

Mutations to the p-glucosidase gene were produced using both specific and 

dugenernre primers. Substi~uted enzymes were nan~ed by placing the letter abbreviation 

Primer 

5'AOXI' 

3'AOXI' 

p-P~ctor' 

3'-BG-I" 

5'-BG-I" 

for the amino acid ro be substituted follotved by its place in the amino acid sequencc 

Sequence 

5'-GACTGGTTCCAATTGACAAGC-3' 

5'-GCAAATGGCATTCTGACATCC-3' 

5'-TACTATTGCCAGCATTGCTGC-3' 

5'-CTCGTITGAGATGGCCTGCT-3' 

5'-TGACCGTGGATGCGACAATG-3' 

'supplied by In\fitrogen 
"roduced by UCDNA services 



follo\r,ed by the letter abbreviation for tlic rcplaccd amino acid. nierefore, W49F-P- 

glucosidasc indicates tliat thc Trp at position 49 in the !3-glucosidasc amino acid sequence 

\\.as replaced with a Phe. Specific primers ucre used to produce W49FlA. W262FlA. 

WJ30FlA. and W55 IFlA (See Table 2.2). Degenerate primers were used to produce 

W Z I U W .  W262CIP. L4Z6GIVIA. \V430L. W806FIA and W813C (See Table 2.3). The 

primers were designed to have optimal T,, values and GC content according to the 

Stratagene Quik Change Site-Directed Mutagcnesis kit manual (See Section 3.13). 

I'rimcrs were named according to the nlutation desired and the direction of the primer 

(e.g WJ9F-f is for a subs~itution of tlie Trp at position 49 by Phe and the primer is in the 

forward direction). 

2.11 Growth hledia 

2.1 1.1 Growth hledia for Escl~erichia coli 

E. croli strains containing the pPicZAa-plasmid \\,ere grown in low salt LR (Luria- 

Bertani media) in order to allow selection using the antibiotic Zcocin. Zcocin is a broad 

spectrum antibiotic whose exact mechanism is unkno\\.n. It is thought to ltave a 

niechanism similar to bleomycin and phleomycin because of structural similarities and 

because its effects are prevented by the SII bk resistance protein. which also prevents the 

other drugs from binding DNA. Zcocin is isolated as a copper-chclated glycopptide. The 

copper-chelated form is inactive. Ho\vevcr. when Zcocin enters tlic cell thc copper is 

removed and this activates the Zcocin. The activated form of the antiobiotic [lien binds 

and cleaves DNA resulting in cell death (for more information refer to Bcrdy (1980)). 



Toble 2.2: Primers designed to produce substitutions to  Phe or  Ala at specific amino acid 
positions in the !3-glucosidase sequence. The altered codons are indicated in bold and 
undcrlined. Tlie primer melting temperature (T,) is in "C. Primer names indicate the 
amino acid identity. position. new amino acid identity and direction (f-for\vard, r- 
rcvcrsc). 
Primer I Sequence I I;. 



I 
'Primers were produced by Sigma Genosys. 
bSymbols used in degenerate primers: K=GK. M=NC. R=NG. Y=CII: H = m .  
N=AICITIG. 

T ~ b l e  2.3: Degenerate primers designed to produce substitutions for specilic amino acid 
positions in the Pglucosidase sequence'. The mutated codons are indicatcd in bold and 
underlined. TIlc primer melting temperature (T,,,) is in "C. Primer names indicate the 
amino acid identity. position. and direction (I-forward. r-reverse). Degcner~te nucleotidcs 
\\.ere indicated by K. M. R. Y. H. and N (see for symbol description). 

Zeocin acti\.a[ion is inhibited by high salt concentmtions. Therefore. it is necessary to 

Primer 

reduce tile amount of salt that is usually used to makc LB nledia. Low snlt LB contains: 

10 g Typtonc. 5 g NJCI. 5 g Yeast extract in 1 L dd13,O. The pH was adjusted to 7.5 

Sequcncc 

with NaOH and tllen autocla\.ed on liquid cycle (30 min.). For plate preparation. 15 g of 

Tm 



agnr was added prior to autocla\*ing. After the media \\.as cooled. Zcocin was added to 25 

p@mL final concentration. Plates \\.ere stored in the dark at 4°C. For transformation into 

E. coli XL2-Blue or XLI-Blue cells. NZY' broth was used. NZY' broth contains: I0  g 

NZ amine (casein hydrolysnte enzymatic (Sambrwk and Russell, 2001)). 5 g yeast 

cxtrnct. 5 g NnCI. 'Illis solution \\'as brought to pH 7.5 with NaOH and then autoclaved 

(liquid cycle. 30 min.). After autoclaving. 12.5 mL of filter sterilized LM~CI, ( I  M). and 

MgSO, (1 M). and 10 mL of filter sterilized 2 M glucose \vere added. The total volume 

\\,as I L. 

2.11.2 Growth hledia for PicI~iapu~foris 

P. pnsrori.~ strnins \rere grown in several different media. YPD (yeast ex t r~c t  

peptonc dextrose medium) was used for plates and growth of strains for glycerol stocks. 

YPD contains 1% (\vI\f) yeast extract, 2% (\\.I\.) pcptone and 2% (\vl\*) dextrose 

(glucose). For plates. 20 gIL agnr was added prior to autoclaving. Filter-sterilized 

dextrose (20% wlv) was added to the autoclaved media. Zcocin was added in some cases 

to give a finnl concenuation of 100 pf/mL. Liquid media that docs not contain Zeocin 

\\*as stored at room tcmpcrature \\,bile plates and media conmining Zeocin were stored at 

4°C. Media and plates containing Zeocin were kept ill the dark and had a maximum shelf 

life of 2 \veeks. 

After P. pnsroris strnins were transformed (see section 3.14.2 for details) wit11 the 

P-glucosidase gene plasmid. they \\.ere grown on YPDS (yeast extract peptonc dextrose 

medium with sorbitol) plates \\fith Zeocin. 182.2 g sorbitol. 20 g peptone and 20 g of agar 

in 900 mL ddH,O. This medium contained 10 g yeast extract. 182.2 g sorbitol. 20 g 



peptone and 20 g of agar in O(KI mL ddH:O. This was autoclavcd and then 100 mL of 

20% (\\,I\.) dextrose was addcd. Ancr cooling. Zeocin was addcd to a concentration of 

100 &mL. Once the plates were poured they were stored at P C  in the dark. 

T o  confirm the hlut phenotype of yeast transformants (X-33 and GS 115 strains 

should be Mut', 2nd KM71 should be Mut') thcy were grown on MDH (minimal dextrose 

medium \kith histidine) and MMH (minimal methanol medium with histidine) plates. 

MDH was made by adding 100 m L o f  filter sterilized 13.4% (wlv) YNB (yeast nitrogen 

base with ammonium sulP~te \vithout amino acids. 2 m L  of filter sterilized 0 . 0 2 9  (\v/\.) 

biotin, 100 mL of filter sterilized 20% dextrose (w/v) and 10 mL of filter sterilized 0.4'7; 

(\vIv) His to  800 mL rtutocla\ed tvaler containing 15 g of agar. MMH \\as produced in 

the samc mnnner but 100 mL of 5% ((vv) methanol was addcd instead of dextrose. Both 

types o f  plates were stored at 4°C. 

The media used for expression of the P-glucosidase gene \vere BhlGY (buffered 

glycerol complex medium \\.it11 yeast nitrogen base) and BhlMY (buffered methanol 

complex medium with yeast nitrogen base). These media were made ( I  L) by dissolving 

10 g yeast extract and 20 g of peptone in 700  mL of water and autoclnving. \\'hen this 

mixture \\,as coolud. 100 mL of I M potassium phosphate buffer (pH G).  100 mL 13.4% 

(\\.I\.) YNB. 2 mL 0.02% (\\.I\.) biotin and 100 mL of I 0 9  (\.I\.) glycerol (BMGY) or  

5Sc(vIv) methanol (BMMY) were added. Both of these mcdia were stored at  4°C. 

The media used for growing u p  yeast strains for  the purpose o f  isolating gcnomic 

DNA \\,as MGYH (hlinimal glycerol medium +/- histidine with yeast nitrogen base). 

This media was made up of I.34So (wl\t) YNB. 1% (v/v) glycerol. 4x10-5% (\v/v) biotin 



and +I- 0.004% histidine. 

2.12 Electrophoresis 

2.12.1 SDSlnntive PACE 

The Pharmaci:! Phastgcln' sysrem \\.as uscd for both native and SDS-PAGE. 

Phast gels \vith a 10-156 acrylamide gr~dicnt (GIO-15) \\.ere used for native PAGE and 

gels with an S-256 acrylamidc gradient (GS-25) \\.ere uscd for SDS-PAGE. Both types 

of gels had 2 5  crosslinking. Buffer strips \verc made for both typcs of gels. SDS-PAGE 

buffer strips conwined 0.2 M Tricine. 0.1 M Tris, and 0.5570 (wlv) SDS (~nalytical 

grade) at a pH of 8.1. Native buffer strips contained 0.88 M L-alaninc and 0.15 M Tris 

(pH 8.8). For both types of buffer strips. 2% (\\.I\,) agarosc \\,as added prior lo use. 

Sample Buffer \vas madc up of 10 mhl TrisMCI, and I mM EDTA (pH 8). SDS was 

added to a linnl co~iccntration of 2.55, (\vl\,). niercnproethanol to 5% (\\,I\.) and 

hromophcnol blue \\,as added to 0.013 (\v/\.). Coomassie blue tablets and the Phast gel 

sil\,er stain kit were purchased from XmershamlPhannacia Biotech. Protein size \\,as 

detcrniined by comparison to "high molecular weight markers" for native or SDS PAGE. 

These markers \\.ere also purchased from Amersh~d'harmacia Biotech. 

2.12.2 Agarose Gel Electrophoresis 

Agxose gels contained 0.8% (\\.I\.) agarose which was melted in sterile l X  TAE 

huffer ( 5 0 s  TAE ( I  L) conwins 242 g Tris. IG.8 g EDTA. and 57.1 mL acetic acid (pH 

8)). Ancr cooling, cthidium bromide (0.W25 pdmL. final concentration) \\.as added to 

the gel. Samples \\.ere prepared by mixing \\.ith TE buffer ( I 0  mhf Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) and 

1 m!4 EDTA) and losding buffer (0.256 (\vIv) bromophenol blue and 40% (\\.I\.) 



sucrose). The sample was generally 10% ofthe 1ota1 volume. A Hind 111 digested lambda 

ladder \ u s  used to determine DNA size. 

2.13 Analysis or Cnrbohydrdte Chains 

Tlie sugars removed from the b-glucosidase protein \\.ere analyzed using 

equipment supplied by Glyko. All reagents \\,ere supplied in the FACE@ N-Linked 

Oligosnccharide Profiling Kit or in the FACE"' N-Linked Oligosnccharidc Sequencing 

Kit. The FACE"' N-Linked Oligosltcclrnride Profiling Kit contained all the gels. buffers. 

labcling agents, dyes. standards and controls necessary to perform the profiling reactions. 

The FACE"' N-Linked Oligosaccharide Sequencing Kit contained a11 of the enzymes. 

gels. buffers. standards and controls necessary for the oligowccharide sequencing. 



3. hlETHODS 

3.1 lhrification of the p-glucusidasc from the Sigma cellulase mixture 

3.1.1 r\mn~oniurn sulphate precipitation 

The cellulase powder obminad from Sigma (catalogue number C-I 184) \\,as 

dissolved in 150 mbl acemte buffer (pH 4.5) at a concentration of 0.1 @mL. Sigma ultra 

pure (NH,),SO,\\tas added to the cellulase solution to a conccntration of 1.7 M (40% 

sdturation) at 4°C. The resulting suspension \\,as stirred for 30 min. at 4°C m d  then 

centrifuged at 25 MX) x g for 30 min. n i e  supernatmt was then brought to 2.7 M (60% 

saturation) (NH,):SO.at 4°C and again stirred for 3 0  min. Centrifugation \\'as rcpcated. 

The pellat was redissolved in a small volume of 150 mM sodium acetate buffer. n l e  

protein solution \\.as kept at 4°C until it could bc applied to a Scphacryl S-300 column. 

3.1.2 Size csclusion chron~atography 

3.1.2.1 Sephacryl S-300 

The protein solution was applied to a Sephacryl S-300 colunln (see Scction 2.2). 

Sodium acetate buffer (pll4.5. 150 mh4) was ilie cluent(2 mllmin). Fractions (4.5 mL) 

tvere assayed for P-glucosidasc activity (see Section 3.6.2.1). Acti\.c fractions \\.ere 

collrcted and concentrated to 500 pL. SDS-PAGE \\,as used to assess the purity o f ~ l i e  

concantmted protein samples. 

3.1.2.2 FPLC 

If necessary. enzyme solutions obtained from the Sephacryl column were 

concentrated and loaded (500 pL) onto an FPLC \\.it11 a Superosc G and a Superosc 12 

column connected in series. Elution \\.as with 150 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) at a 



speed of0.25 mumin.  Fractions (1 mL) \\,ere assayed for activity. The active fractions 

were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and those containing only the P-glucosidasc band were 

pooled and concentrated. 

3.2 Polyncrylnmide gel electroplioresis 

Samples were prepared for SDS-PAGE by mixing equal parts of ?X sample buffer 

and protein and boiling for 3 to 5 min. These mixtures were applied to the gel in 1 pL 

aliquots. Protein samples for native PAGE were applied directly to tlic gel in 1 pL 

aliquots. SDS-PAGE gels \\,ere run for 105 volt hours and native PAGE gels for 300 volt 

hours. Gels were stained with Coomassie Blue or the Phast"' gcl silver stain kit from 

I'liarmacia. 

3.3 Detemiinntion of f3-glucosidnse size 

3.3.1 SDS and nulive PAGE 

The molecular ueiglit of the 8-glucosidase was estimated by se\*cral methods. 

Initially SDS PAGE and native PAGE \\'ere utilized and the results indicated that it urns 

likely thnt the protein \\.as a dimcr. However. it \vns found that the P-glucosidase is a 

glycoprotein and so other methods were also utilized. 

3.3.2 Size esclusion clironiatography 

Blue Dextran (2 000 OM) Da). tl~yroglobulin (GG9 MM Da). ferritin (440 000 Dn). 

catalase (232 (XK) Da) and adolase (158 000Da) were applied to Superose G and 12 

columns connected in series and eluted on the FPLC. O-Glucosidme was applied 

separately and eluted. The absorbance \\.as monitored at 280 nm. Elution of the standards 



~ 3 5  repeated s e v e ~ l  times to ensure that the FPLC column results \\*ere reproducible. The 

logarithms of the ~nolccular \\,eights vs. the elution volumes were plotted. 

3.3.3 Dynamic l ig l~ t  scattering 

Dynamic light scauering (DLS) is a non-invasive apprwnch to protein 

characterization. The sample is irradiated with a mono-chromatic laser and the scattered 

light is collected at a photon detector placed at a known angle rclativc to the incident 

h a m .  The strength of the scattering signal is dependent o n  t l~c molecular weight. density. 

shape, concentration, viscosity and refractive index properties o f  the medium. as well as 

the magnitude o f  the particle-particle interactions and the solvent-particle intcrnctions 

@ttn:l.l~rotein-sol~~tions.cnm). 

The DLS dava produces an intensity conclation curve, which is an indirect measure 

o f  the pnrticlc's diffusion cocfficient and this information is used to cnlculate the radius of 

a n~oleculc and then the molecular weight. The radius is determined by: 

D is the diffusion coefficient. k is Bolrzmann's consmnt. T is the tcmperanlre, and f is the 

frictional cocfficient for a compact sphere in a viscous medium. Tile frictionnl coeflicient 

is determined from 67qr. where Tl  is the solvent viscosity and r i s  the rndius. The mdius 

that is determined from the diffusional properties indicntes the apparent size o f  a dynamic. 

I~ydmted particle. Hence the term hydrodynamic radius. The parameters utilized by the 

Dynals program to calculate the hydrodynamic radii for the P-glucosidasc arc given in 

Appendix I. 



3.4 Dcterminntion of protein conccnlrntion 

The concentration of enzyme was determined using the modified Bmdford method 

(Kruger. 1994). Vie Bmdford assay is dependent on the binding of Coomassie Blue dye to 

protein whicli allo\vs spectrophotomctric measurements to be taken at 595 nm. The assay 

is some\vhat dependent on amino acid composition since the dye binds most readily to 

Arg residues (Kruger. 1994). Bovine y-globulin was used as a standard since the dye 

binding capacity ofthis protein is closest to the mean of a variety of proteins that have 

k e n  assayed (Kruger. 1994). Additionally. tlie percentage of Arg in y-globulin (4.38) is 

siniilar to tlie percentage of Arg in P-glucosidase (4.1%). The protcin asmy reagent \\.as 

coniposcd of 10 mg of Coomassie Brilliant Blue. 2.5 mL of 95% ethanol. 5 mL of 85% 

phosphoric acid and 5 0  mL of water. This was added (4 mL) to G samples of I m@mL 

bovine y-globulin (O.O.W.O.08.0.12.0.16.0.?0 mL) that were made up to 0.2 mL \\,it11 

the addition of water. Tubes were incubated for 5 min. at ?O0C. Absorbance at 595 nm 

\\.as recorded for each tube and plotted to produce the standard curve. The enzyme \\.as 

treated in the same manner. The concentration of prolein in the utlknotvn sample was 

determined by comparing the A,,, \falues on the standard cunre. All samples were 

measured in duplicate. 

3.5 Dctern~ination of estinction coeflicicnt 

Once llle protein concentration was determined the extinction cocfficient (280 

nm) was calculated. The extinction coefficient was determined from Beer's Law. The 

calculated extinction cocfficient was used to detenninc protcin concentmtion from the 

absorbance (280 nm) in subsequent work. 



3.6 En.zyn~e assays 

3.6.1 3,4-Dinilrophcnyl cellobiose (DNPC) 

Assnys with DNPC were carried out in 150 mM sodium acetate buffer at pH 5 and 

25°C. The absorbance of diniaophcnol at 420 nm could be followed directly as a function 

of time since the p k  value of the dinitrophenol is relatively low (5.4). 

3.6.2 pNPCldoNPClc 

Assays with oNPGlc and pNPGlc wcre carried out in sodium acetate (150 mM) 

buffer at 25°C. Thc assays were staned by the addition enzyme. Thc final volume of the 

assay W ~ S  0.33 mL. The reactions (done in duplicate) were allowcd to incubntc for 3 to 15 

minutes. Zero time blanks were also obtained. The reactions were stopped by the addition 

of 0.67 mL of I M sodium bicarbonate (Nn,CO,). This raised the pH to 10 and inactivated 

the enzyme. Nitrophenols are fully ionized at plI 10 and absorb at 400 nm. Absorbance 

versus time of incubation \\.as plotted in order to ensure that the increase in product 

concentration was linear. Extinction coefficients (pH 10) of 4.65 cm'mM ' for oNl' and 

13.01 cm"niM~' for pNP were used. All assays were completed at least twice and in many 

cases assays \\,ere done in triplicate. A small amount of error was noted (approximately 5- 

15%). 

3.6.3 1)etermination of \I,,, Y, and V,, (trnns) 

The kinetics of the reactions wcre studied using Endie-Hofstee plots. Unusual 

Eadie-Hofstee plots were obtained \\fit11 the B-glucosidasc. Figure 3.1 illustrales a typical 

Eadie-Hofstcc plot obtained upon reaction of P-glucosidase with pNPGlc. The results 



Figure 3. I .  An example of an Eadie-llofstee plot obtained with pNPGlc 

and the e-glucosidase purified from thc Sigma ccllulnse misture. 

The dashed line represents the hydrolytic reaction. The V,, o f  the 

hydrolytic reaction is the y-intercept of the cxtr~polated dashed 

line, while the K, is l l ~ c  neg t ive  slope o f  t l ~ e  dashcd line. The 

tnnsglycosylation reaction is illustrated by the solid line. The V,, 

o f  the tmnsglycosylation rcaction (V,,(trans)) is the y-intercept 

indicated by the arro\v. 



section \\.ill show that the unique profiles \\,ere obtained because both hydrolytic and 

transglucosidic reactions occur, The kinetic constants were determined as follows. Straight 

lines \\,ere fitted to the data obtained at low substratc concentrations a s  shown in Figure 

3.1. These lines correspond to the hydrolytic portion of the ruaction. The lines were 

extrapolated to the Y-axis. The Y-intercepts of tliese straight lines arc equnl to the V,,,, 

values while the negative slopes of these straight lines are the K,, \.slues of the hydrolytic 

part of the reaction. The V,, ~ a l u e s  for the t~nsglycolysis  reaction (c;llled V,,,, (trans) 

values) \\.ere determined by statistically extrapolating the curves to infinite substntc 

concentration. 

3.6.3.1 Statislical analysis of t l ie  V,, (tmns) values using a SAS 

(stalistieal unalysis system) non-linear regression program 

The  V,,,, (trans) values were calculated using a non-linear least squares statistical 

analysis program. SAS (\vw\v.c;~s.com). A nlodcl equation was derived frorn the 

mcclvanism (to be presented later - Figure 4.20) using King-Altrnan patterns and the 

Cleland method. 

The equation hns this form (with the substrate concentration squared) because the 

substrate is also a transglucosidic acceptor and thus affects the rates in two ways. Tlie 

substrate usually binds with less affinity to the acceptor site and thus the effects of the 

ternis \\sit11 substrate concentrntion squared are only seen at high substrate concentrntion. 



The SAS program solved for the 5 unkno\vns (3, b, c. d, and e) using the Marquardt 

iterative process. When the equation is solved for the five unknowns. the V,,,,, K,, and 

V,,,,(trans) can be obtained by calculating d d ,  c/d and ble, respectively. This program 

\\,as. liowc\,er. only used to obtain the V,,, (wns)  value. The V,, and K,,, \.slues were 

more accurately obwincd from the str~ight line (see Figure 3.1). 

3.6.1 Rapid qunlitntive assays for f5-glucosidasc activity 

Fractions obtained from purification columns were qualitatively assayed to 

determine the presence of Pglucosidasc. Aliquols (15 pL) of the fractions were added to 

15 pL of 100 mM pNPGIc in sodium acetate buffer (I50 mM. pH 4.5). This was incubated 

31 rwm tempcrature for 10 to 30 niin. A small amount (30 pL) of 1 M Na:CO, was then 

added. Mixtures with enzyme became yellow. 

3.6.5. pi1 profiles witli ~litrupl~eoyl glucosides a s  substrates 

Profiles of the enzyme activity at various pH values were done tvitli pNPGlc and 

oNPGlc. The assays were similar to tliosc in scction 3.6.2 but \\'ere done in a buffer made 

up of sodium acetate (150 mM) and sodium phosplratc (150 mM). The effects of pH from 

3 to 7 \\.ere investigated. 

3.6.6. Teniperature elTecL. 

The thermal stability was invcstigatcd by heating the enzyme to 65°C. removing 

aliquots at timed intervals and assaying them for activity with 50 mM pNPGlc. Assays 

were done as described in Scction 3.6.2. V,,,, v~lucs  \\.ere also obtained at 5°C temperature 

intervals from 25" to 85°C. 



Tlie effects of freezing the enzyme wcrc also inuestigatcd. An aliquot of enzyme 

was placed in liquid nitrogen. 1 1 e  frozen enzyme \\,as then lyophilized and later wns 

suspended in buffer (sodium acetate buffer. 150mM. pH 4.5). Thc protein was assayed for 

activity as detailed in Section 3.6.2. 

3.6.7 Non-aryl glucosyl substrates 

Assays of glucose production with cellobiose. cellotriose. cellotetraose. 

cellopentaose, isotrehalose, sophorose. Iamin:~ribiosc. gcntiobiose and 4-O-gentiobiosyl- 

glucose (see Appendix 11 for structures) were donc at 25% and pH 4.5 (150 mM sodium 

acetate buffer). Because of the enpcnse of the substrates and reagents. the assays were 

donc very carefully in a small volume (50 pL). The mixtures were allo\\~ed to rcact for 5 

min. at 25°C at which time 40 pL aliquou of the assays werc removed and tnnsferred to 

t u b s  containing 50 pL of a mixture of hexokinase (4.2 units) and glucose-6-phosphnte 

dehydrogenasc (7.1 units) in a 1.54 mL torn1 volume. Magnesium chloride (13.3 mM). 

ATP (1.26 mM) and NADP' ( 1.87 mM) were also present. The high concentrations of 

ATP and NADP' were used to ensure that they would not limit the extent of the renction. 

Tlie buffer u8as 33.3 mM tricthanolaminc (pH 8.3). At this pH the P-glucosidasc is 

inactive and lliercfore the assay mensured only the glucose that was produced M o r e  the 

coupled enzymes wcrc added. The absorbance \vns measured at 330 nm for a total of 5 

min. This allo\ved all of the glucose produced by the Pglucosidasc to react with the 

hexokinase/glucose-G-phosphm dehydrogenasc mixture and the absorbance plateaued 

(Figure 3.7). The total amount of glucose produced by the enzyme \\,as calculated from the 

plateau region of the ahsorbancc using an cxtinclion coefficient of NADPH (6220 
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Figure 3.2. Typical spectrophoton~etric rcsults from Ihc licxokinasc/glucosu-(r- 

phosph:ilc dchydrogcnase assay coupled to the P-glucosidose assay. 

Thcsc rcsi~lrs wen. obtained from die P-glucosidose purified from 

the Sigma ccllulasc niisrurc reacted with ccl lobios at 

conccnrr.ltions of 10 mM (0 )  and J niM &. The absorbance 

readings obtained froni the g n p h  plateaus are illustntcd. 



M"cm"). Zero time blanks, obtained by the same method but willlout the addition of 

enzyme. \\*ere subtracted. 

3.6.7.1 plI studies with cellobiose ns n substrate  

The effects of pH (pH 3-7) on the enzyme were studied with cellobiose. Assays 

\wre completed as in Section 3.6.7 except that the buffer was mode up of acetate ( I50  

mM) and sodium phosphate (150 mM). 

3.6.8 In l~ ib i to r  studics 

The inhibitory effects (K, values) of a variety of sugars on the enzyme reaclion wit11 

pNPGlc were determined in 150 mM sodium acetate buffer at pH 4.5 and 25°C. The sugar 

concentrations studied \vex varied depending on the inhibitory effect found in preliminary 

smdies. The sugars tested were glucose. mnnnose. allosc. galactose. xylosc, gluconic acid 

S-lactone (also referred to as glucon01actone). cellobiose. gentiobiose. maltose. and 

cellotriose (sue Appendix I1 for structures). Since pNPGlc was the substrate used. the 

product that was measured u.ns nitrophenol. This allo\\.cd the inhibition effects of 

cellohiosc. gentiobiose and cellotriose (all good substrates) to be dctern~incd because they 

have different products than pNl'Glc. Therefore. if hydrolysis of these sugars occurred it 

would not interfere with the inhibition assay. Additionally. the reaction was done quickly 

s o  that only a very small amount of the inhibitor could be reacted. Assays were carried out 

a s  in Section 3.6.2 but with the addition of the inhibitor. Only low pNPGlc concentrations 

\\,ere investigated s o  that the & values could be obcained u8ith the straight line section of 

the plots. n i e  reaction mechanism for !3-glucosidase in the presence of a competiti\fe 



inhibitor is shown in Figure 3.3. The Figure sho\\'s that inhibitors also act as acceptors but 

the K, values obtained by equation (3) belo\\* arc for when inhibitors bind to frce enzyme. 

The K, \,alucs arc competitive inhibition constants. The equation accounts for changes in 

the reaction rate that occur in thc prescnce of a competitive inhibitor that also acts as an 

acceptor (Deschavanne ct al.. 1978; Huber et al.. 1983). The \I,, and K,, values (Equation 

(3)) are obtained in thc absence of an inhibitor whilc the apparent V,, and K,, values 

(A"V,,Y,andAXK,,,) are obtained in the presence of an inhibitor (I) that also acts as an 

acceptor (Figure 3.3). 

3.6.9 Acceptor studies 

As already stated. most sugars and alcohols \\.ere found to act as acceptors and bind 

to the glucosyl form of the enzyme. Different alcohols were tested for their ability to 

affect thc rate \\.hen acting as acceptors. The assays were donc at low ph'PGlc 

concentrations to minimize the effects of the substrate itself acting as an acceptor. but 

were othenviw carried out as above. Assays were donc with ethanol (I M), glycerol (1 

M). propanol ( I  AM) and mcthal~ol (0.1 M. 0.5 hl. 1 M). These are rather high 

concentrations but the K," \~alues are large and so effects are only seen at such high values. 

Also. this was only donc for a qualitnti\.c indication of the acceptor action. The high 

concentrations of the alcohols did not appear to cause denaturation. 



Glc H 2 0  

Figure 3.3. Inhibition oftlir. P-glucosidasc reaction. E rcprcscnts thc free 

enzyme. I is an inhibitor that can also act as an acceptor. GIc- 

NP is pNPGlc. NP is the released nitrophcnol. and Glc is 

glucose. Rate constants are shown in addition to the 

dissociation constants for the inhibitoriacceptor (K, and K,"). 
The I(, value o f a  psnicular inhibitor is determined by its 

binding amnit)' for the free enzyme and is a measurcnicnt of 

compctitivc inhibtion . Iftlie inhibitor binds to the glucosyl 

form of the enzyme and acts as an acceptor, this is measured 

by the K," constant. The K," value was not dctcrmincd. The 

solid dots represent an interaction of some kind with the 

enzyme. 



Acceptor activity was also follo\ved by TLC. Reactions werc done in 150 mM 

sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5). The assay solutions contained 20 mM pNPGlc. Enzyme 

\\.as added at 0 time. Aliquots (I pL) were spotted onto TLC plates at appropriate time 

intcnuls. The TLC plates \$,ere then processed according to Section 3.7.1. Various sugars 

and alcohols \\,ere tested. The appearance of no~~e l  products on the TLC plate suggested 

acceptor activity. 

3.6.10 hlctals and EDTA 

The effect of metals (Mg". Ca". Mn" and Zn" (10 mM)) and EDTA (10 mM) 

\\.as in\'esti~ated. Reactions werc completed in the same manner as normal (Section 3.6.2) 

except that rncrals or EDTA \\,ere added. In all cases. the effects of these additions were 

determined from changes in the resulting Eadic-Hofstec plots. 

3.7 Analysis of subslralc brcakdoan 

3.7.1 Thin layer clironialogrdpliy 

Rc~ctions were usually carried out in 150 mM sodium acerate buffer at pH 4.5 

(25°C) but in some cases the reactions \%,ere done at pH 7.0. Substrates and enzyme were 

mixed at Zero time and I pL aliquots \\.ere applied to TLC plates at timed intcnuls. The 

reaction \\,as stopped by this action. Plates \\,ere placed into a d~\~cloping chamber and the 

sol\,ent was allowed to tra\.cl to 0.5 cm from tlie top. The dcvelopirig solvent \\.as a 

mixture of n-hutanol. ethyl acerate. 2-propanol. acetic acid and \rpater in the rntio of 

1 :3:2: 1 :I. Sornelimes the plates were dried and run a second time. Products containing 

nitroplienyl groups \vcrc detected by illutninating the dried plate \\pith UV light. Products 



contnining sugars were detected by dipping the dried plates into 251. (vlv) concentr.ltcd 

sulfuric acid in methanol and thcn charring the plates at 450°C. Except for the cases wl~ere 

unknown sugars \\*ere produced. thc identitics of the sugars \\.ere determined by using 

known standards. 

3.7.1.1 Dcnsilon~clcr analysis 

In some cas:~. the amounts of the various sugars present on TLC plates were 

qunntitatcd by using LKB Broma Ultroscan XL Enhanced Laser Densitomcter scans of 

reproductions of the charred platcs on transpdrencics. The dcnsitometcr was programnled 

for an n-width of 4. a y-step of -I, and a peak width of 2. The baseline \\.as the average of 

the I6 lo\vcst data points. 

3.7.2 NhIK analysis 

NMR \vns used to analyze the enzyme reaction over lime and to determine the 

identity of the products resulting from the enzyme reaction. Thc reactions \\,ere done in 

150 n1h1 acetate buffer at pH 4.5 and 25°C using a 10 mm probe. 

3.7.2.1 Ccllobiosc 

Assays \\.ere done to continuously follow product formation \vilh 80 mM cellobiosc 

in the presence of 2 ~g of enzyme. The final volume \\*as 1.5 mL. The reaction was done 

in 150 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5) at 25°C. Slicctm \were collected every 4 hrs. and 

analyzed for the presence of ccllobiose. gentiobiose. gentiobiosyl-glucose and glucose. 

3.7.2.2 ph'IDGlc 

Assnys utilizing NMR ~vere done to continuously follow product formation with 75 

mM pNPGlc in the presence of 4 pg of enzyme. The final volume was 2.5 mL. Spectra 



\\-ere collected e\*ery 4 hrs and analyzed for the presence of pNPGlc. pNPGe and glucose. 

The reaction was done in sodium acetate buffer (I50 mM) at pH 4.5 and 25°C. using a 10 

mm probe. 

3.8.1 Gas-liquid chrontntopnphy 

Gas-liquid chromntography !\.as utilized to follo\\~ the reactions of the P- 

glucosidase. Standards \\.ere run to determine where the cxpcctcd substrates and products 

(ccllobiose. glucose. gentiobiose and gcntiobiosyl- glucose) %!,auld elute from the column 

and to construct standard plots. In some cases these experiments were done with pNPGlc 

and gcntiobiosc as the substrates. All of the ~glucosid3se reactions \\ere carried out in 

I50 mhl sodium acetate buffer at pH 4.5. 25°C. 

The GLC analyses \\.ere done as follo\\.s. Aliquots of (100 pL) of the  reaction were 

removed after timed intervals that depended on the concentration of the substrnte. The 

zero time aliquot was taken before enzyme was added. The aliquots \\.ere added to tubes 

that \!ere immersed in liquid nitrogen and so the aliquots froze instantly. An internal 

standard (100 pL) of 2 m M  inositol !us also added to the reaction tube and it also froze 

inswntly. The tubes were then lyophilized overnight. The snmples \\ere thcn silylnted by 

adding din~ethylfomlamide (500 pL) as a sol\.ent and thcn hexamethyldisilum (HMDS) 

(250 pL) and trin~ethylchlorosilnnc (TMCS) (100 pL). After vortexing. the tubes were 

incubnted for 30 min. a1 70°C. The tubes \\.ere \.onexed again and the incubntion was 

repeated. The silylatad sugars became concentrated in a small layer of liquid at the top of 

the microfuge tube. A small sample was injected into the injection pon of the gas liquid 

chromatograph instrument. The pcaks thnt \\.ere obtained were displayed on a chan 



recorder. The a r e s  under the peaks of the products were measured by weighing. The 

rutios of the weights of the product penks to the xveight of the internal standard peaks \Yere 

determined. Weighing was done with a Mettlcr Micro-Gramatic balance thnt was 

accurately calibrated for very small \vcights. The ratios \\.ere then compnred to standard 

ratio cunres to  determine the quantities of the sugnrs produced. 

3.9 Identilication of unknown products 

3.9.1 Produclion o r l a rgc  nniounts of unknowns 

nil: enzyme produced unknown trnnsglucosidic reaction products. These unkno\vn 

sugars were produced and purified in large amounts for NMR analysis. The unkno\rtn 

compounds produced by the reaction of 8-glucosidnsc on cellobiose \\,ere obtained by 

incubating f3-glucosidnsc (1 mL. 0.5 m@mL) with 1 4  mL of 100 mM ccllobiose for 110  

min. at 15  "C. Tlie enzynle \vas reacled in 3 similar manner with DNPC but the reaction 

\\as done \vith a smaller amount of suhstmte (5 mL of 5 mM) and therefore. less enzyme 

was used (0.6 rnL of 0.43 mg/mL). Also the reaction \\.as incubated at 25°C for only 5 

min. A reaction \vitli pNPGlc was also done. In Ibis case it \\.as done \\,itli 25 mL of 100 

mh1 pNPClc and 3 mL of enzyme (0.5 mflniL) and the reaction was allowed to proceed 

for I10 min. at 25°C. These times and concentrations were chosen because maximum 

levels of the unknouns were present at those limes and concentrnlions for each substrntc. 

The reactions \\.ere stopped by fretzing the reacting vessels in liquid N,. The solutions 

were Iyophilized. 



Tlie concentr~tcd mixtures \\,ere applied to a Sephadex G I 0  column ( I  m x 3 cm 

diameter) and eluted with deionized H:O. Sephadex G-10 \\,as used for sugar separation 

since it is highly cross-linked and sepantes molecules belo\v a molecular \\.eight of 1000 

glrnol. The matrix also interacts \vcakly with tlic carbohydrates at low salt conccntr~tions 

and this allo\ved for the separation of molecules of the same size but with different 

structures. Frictions \vcre assayed for sugars by TLC and fractions containing pure 

indi\fidual sugnrs \vcrc pooled. The pooled fractions were lyophilized. TLC \\,as used to 

estinnte the purity o f  tlie unknoivns. 

3.9.3 NhlR 

T o  identify the unkno\\.n sugars using NMR. the purified lyophilizcd unkno\vns 

were dissolved in D,O (500 pL). Internal standard. DSS (2 uL), \\.as then added. The 

spectra were acquircd at 25°C using a 5 mm probe. HMQC (heteronuclear ~nultiple 

quantum coherence) and TOCSY(Tota1 Correlation Spectroscopy) spectra \\ere utilized to 

dcteniiine the chemical shift values shown in Appendix 111. 

3.9.1 TLC 

TLC \\,as also used to identify some of the unknowns. This was donc \\,hen a 

standard was available for comparison. Genernlly. the more common sugars. glucose. 

ccllobiose, and gentiobiose were identified by comparison to K, values of standards. 

Ho\ve\'er. NhlR uras used to verify tlie identities of glucose. cellobiose and gentiobiose as 

described in Section 3.9.3. 



3.10 Idcnlilication of Aspcr~illrrs niger f3-glucosidnsc 

Ancr the initial studies on tlie P-glucosidasc obtained from Sigma had been 

accomplished I \%,as informed that anotlicr group. Dr. Shoseyov's lab in Israel. was 

\-?orking on an A.~[~~,~.rgillrrs trigt.r P-glucosidasc and had already cloned the gene. 

Therefore, it became imponant to dctcmiine if tlie two P-glucosidases were the samc. Dr. 

Shoseyov generously sent me a lyophilized sample of his protcin and thc gcnc sequence. 

Once I \vas sure that tlie t\\.o proteins \\.ere t l~c samc. Dr. Slioseyov also provided the 

cloned gcnc in tliree plasniids (pPet3d. pPic9K. and pBS,SK) as \\.ell as two strnins of 

Piclri<r prrrrori.~ containing plasmids for the genes of t\vo substituted enzymes. W262L and 

\V I39L-P-glucosidase. 

3.10.1 Cyanogcn broniidc clcavagc 

Cyanogen bromide cIea\.age was used to c103\'e tlie protei~i into small pcptidcs. The 

sulfliydql and disulfide groups of the protein were initially carboxynietliylatcd. Solutions 

of tlie enzyme \vere dialyzed ~\~crnipli t  in 0.1 M Tris-HCI (pH 8.6) with P- 

~iiercapla'tlianol (at a conccntration equivalent to 2-3x (hat of tlie t o r ~ l  cysteine 

concentration). After dialysis. urea (8 hq final conccntration). 2 M Tris-HCI (pH 8.5) (0.4 

M final concentration). and 5% (\\'I\') EDTA (0.2% final concentration) were added. Tlie 

solution \\,as tlien degassed with nitrogen and incubated at room temperature for 4 hours. 

Folloaing the incubation the solution \\,as \\rapped in aluminum foil to protect it from 

light and a 20-fold molar excess of iodoacctic acid was added (?OX the number of 

sulfliydql groups in the solution including tliose from P-mcrcaptad+,inol). After sitting in .., 
the dark for 15 minutes. 1 mL of I4 M 0-mcrcnptocthanol was added. This \\,as done in 



order to react the excess iodoacelic acid. This solution was dialyzed against 0.2 M 

ammonium bicarbonntc (7 changes). The carboxymcthylated protein was frozen in liquid 

nitrogen and lyophilized. The lyophilized protein \\,as dissolved in 70% formic acid and 5 

crystals of CNBr were added. This niixture \\,as incubated overnight a1 room temperature. 

A rotovap \vas used to remove tlie forniic acid and cyanogcn bromide. The protein \\*as 

resuspended in 30% acetic acid and dried. This step \\.as rcpeated 3X. 

3.10.2. Peptide sequencing 

The peptides werc analyzed by Dr. D. h l c b y .  University of Calgary. 1 . l~  separated 

the peptides by gel electrophoresis. One of the peptides was chosen and sequencing was 

done for 12 degradation cycles on a PE-Applied Biosyslems 191 Protein Sequencer. 

3.10.3 Other melllods for determining tbc identity of the two p-glucosidasfs 

The lyophilized protein provided by Dr. Sli~scyo\~ was also tested kinetically to determine 

if it mas siniilar to the P-glucosidase purified from the Sigma cellulase mixture. Both 

enzymes \\,ere assayed ~ i t h  pNPGlc at pH 1.5 at conccnrmtions from 0.1 to 50 mM. 

Assay conditions were the same as those described in section 3.6.2. The t\vo enzymes 

were also analyzed by SDS- and native PAGE. 

3.1 1 Transformation into E. coli 

The 3 plasmids conraining tlie P-glucosidasc gene were transformed into E. coli 

Ultracon~petent XLZ-Blue cells according to the protocol provided by Swatagenu. Initially 

the cells \ttere thatved and 75 pL were added to sterile tubes with 1.42 M P- 

marcaptoethanol (1.55 pL). After incubating on ice for 10 min.. 1-2 pL of plasmid DNA 

was addcd and the mixture was kept on ice for an additional 30 min. The mixture of cells. 



plasmid DNA and f3-mercaptwthanol was then he;~t shocked at 42°C for 30 s. Following 

hat shock, the mixture was returned to ice for 2 min. Preheated NZY' broth was then 

added (0.9 mL. 42°C) and the cells !verc incubated with shaking at 37°C for I hr. After 

this. the cells were plated on LB agar plates containing a suirablc antibiotic (if the plasmid 

contained the genc for Zcocin rcsisrancc, the cells \\.ere platcd on low salt LB with 25 

p d m L  Zeocin: if the plasmid contained the gene for ampicillin resistance. the cells were 

plated on LB plates with 100 pdmL ampicillin). 

3.11.1 Purification of plnsrnid DNA 

All plasmid DNA was purified using the Qiagcn Mini-. Midi-. or Maxi-plasmid 

purification kits (depending upon the amount of DNA required). The Qiagen plasmid 

purification protocols are based on a mdified alkaline lysis procedure. follo\\'ed by 

binding of DNA to Qiagen anion-exchange resin. RNA. proteins, dyes and low-molecular 

weight impurities were remo\wJ by a medium-salt \\*ash and plasmid DNA \\'as eluted in a 

high-salt buffer. The DNA \\.as then concentrated and desalted by isopropanol 

prccipitation. The expected yield for high-copy plasmids for Mini. Midi, and Maxi kits 

were 10-70 pg. 75-100 pg. and 300-500 pg. respectively. 

3.1 1.2 Introduction o f t l ~ e  j3-glucosidase gene into the pPicZAa plasn~id 

The P-glucosidasc gene \\,as transferred from the pPic9K plasmid to the pPicZAa 

plasmid bccause the latter had several beneficial features. A description of these features is 

given in Table 3.1. Thc sequence of the pPic9k plasmid conwining the P-glucosidase genc 

\\.as analyzed and found to have two unique restriction sites on either end of the genc that 

\vere 3150 unique to the multiple cloning site of the pPicZAa plasmid (Figure 3.4). 



Table 3.1. Features ofthc pPicZAa plasmi~ 
Feature 

Native Srrccl~orurrryc~~s ccrc~t.isi(rc a-factor 
secretion signal 

Multiple cloning site (I0 unique sites) 

C-terminal nryc epitop, tag 

C-tenninal polyhistidine tag 

AOXI Transcription termination (n) 

TEFl promoter 

511 l ~ l c  gene (Srr~~rurrlloreicl~rt.~ hir~hrsrrrrrrrs 
bleomycin ( 1 ~ 1 ~ )  gene 

EM7 promoter 

CYCl transcription termination region 

CoLEl origin 

A fragment of the alcohol oxidasc gene 
containing the AOXI promoter that allows 
methanol-inducible, high-level expression in 
Piclrio. It also targets the plasmid for 
integration into the AOXI locus in P. pr~srr~rr 

Allo\\fs for secretion of proteins to the media 
by P. ~~rrsroris. 

Allows insertion of genc of interest. 

Permits detection of the fusion protein by th~ 
Anti-myc antibody. 

Encodes 6 His that form n mctal-binding site 
for affinity purificntion. 

Native transcription termination and 
polyadcnylation signal from AOXI genc tlrat 
permits efficient 3' mRNA processing- 
including polyadenylation for increnscd 
stability. 

Trnnscription elongation factor 1 gene 
promoter from S. ccrct*i.vi(rc that drives 
expression of the Sh blc gene in Pichirr. 

Zeocin rcsisrnncc gene. 

Synthetic prokaryotic constitutive promoter 
that drives SII ble gene expression in E. culi. 

3' end of the S. cercri.sir~c CYCl gene that 
allo\\,s efficient 3' mKNA processing of the 
Sh 6lr  gene for increased stability. 

Allows replicntion and maintenance of the 
plasmid in E. culi. 



Figure 3.4. Construction of pP1CZAu:BGL plasmid from pPic9k and 

pPICZAu. The P-glucosidase gene is represented by BGL. The 

pPic9K plasn~id and pPlCZAa plasmid share some conlmon 

features: ColE I-a pUC-derived origin of replication, the alpha 

factor signal sequence for sccrction (a), and thc 3',10XI TT-the 

AOSl transcription termination rcgion. Both also contained a 

multiple cloning site (MCS). pPic 9k also conlains a fragment of 

the 3'AO.W genc, the 5'AOSI promoter region. Ampicillin 

(AmpH) and Kanamycin (KanK) resistance and the histidinal lyasc 

gcnc (1li.cJ). The pPICZAa plasmid also has some additional 

fcaturcs; 3 region of thc 5',10,Yl gcnc (5'AO.YI). a nlyc cpitopc 

tag (m). a polyhistidinc tag (11). a TEFI promoter, an EM7 

promoter. the SII ble ORF (Zeocin resistance, ZeoH). and the 

CYCI tnnscription termination region (CYCI TT). The benefits 

of the above features are described in Table 3.1. 



S'AOXI 



Therefore. both plastnids \\,ere cut at these unique sites (Ecu RI and Nor O in a double 

digest. Tlie digestions \vere cnrricd out according to the manufacturer's instructions 

(Pharmacia Biotech). T i e  digestion of the pI'ic9K plasrnid produced 2 DNA fragments (a 

2.5 kb fragment containing the P-glucosidase gene and a 9.3 kb fragment representing the 

rest of the plc~smid) (Figure 3.5). The sites in the pPicZAu plasmid were in the MCS and 

only a small piece of DNA \\,as removed by the digestion process. The restriction enzymes 

produced a large 3.54 kb plasmid fragment and a smaller 0.05 kb fragment was remo\.ed 

from the cloning site. T i c  DNA fragments resulting from the digestions were visualized 

on a 1% low-melting point agarose gel. T t e  P-glucosidase gene band and the pPicZAu 

band \\,ere excised from the gel and purified using the Wizard DNA Purification System 

(Promega). The gene was then lignted into the plasmid using the Rapid DNA Ligation kit 

(Roche). The new plasmid was loaded onto a 0.8% agarose gel to determine if the ligation 

mas effecti\.c. This is shown in Figure 3.6. 

3.1 1.3 Transformation itito Escltericltia coli 

The new plasmid, pl'icZAu:BGL (pPicZAu conraining the P-glucosidase gene) \\.as 

transformed into E.culi XL2 blue cell following the Stmtagene protocol (see section 3.1 I). 

Follo\ving tnlnsformntion. the cells were plated on lo\\* salt LB plates containing 25 

pglniL Zeocin and grown overnight at 37°C. Zeocin rcsisrnnt colonies were then 

selected and grown in 2 rnL of low salt LB witii 25 p@mL Zeocin overnight at 37°C with 

shaking (225 rpm). Plasmid \\.as purified using the Qiagen Mini-prep plasmid purification 

kit and sequenced (UCDNA Services). 



Figure 3.5 Agnrosc gel illustr~ting the rnigntion of the parent plnsrnid 
containing the P-glucosidase gene (pPic9k:BGL) and the 

expression plasmid. pPicZAu. prior to  P-glucosidasc gene 

insertion. Gel lanes arc indicated in whitc. rMW is the rnolccul:~r 

weight n1;lrkcrs :lnd sizcs for the bands are shot\sn 

011 thc right. Both plasmids were digested with 1:co HI to linearize 

the plnsrnid and illustnte their sizes. Lanes I and 2 contain 

pPic9k:BGL. lane I is the linear form o f t l ~ c  plasmid while lane 2 

aho\vs the circular D N A .  Lanes 3 and 4 contain 
pPicZAu plasrnid D N A  in the linear and circular forms. 

rcspecti\,cly. 



Figure 3.6. Agarose gel illustrating the migrition of the pPicZAa plasmid 

before. and after, the incorporation of thc P-glucosidasc gene. 

The lanes are indicated on the bottom of the gcl. IMW is thc 

molccular \\,eight marker. Sizes of the marker bands are sho\vn on 

the right side of the gel. Lanes I and 2 show the digested. and 

undigested. fom~s  of pPicZAa. ~.spectivcly. L;lncs 3 and 1 

contained the pllicZAa plasmid with the P-glucosidasc inserr 

(-1.5 kb) in digested, and undigested forms respectively. Both 

plasmids were digested with the Eco KI restriction enzyme. 



3.1 1.4 Restriction digestions 

Restriction enzyme digestions of plasmid DNA were done to determine plasmid size. 

quantitate DNA and isolate DNA fragments. The digestions were usually done in 10-20 

pL \polumes using the compatible buffers provided by the manufacturers. The restriction 

enzyme solution usually made up 1 0 0  of the total volume (i.c. I pL in 10 pL total 

volunie) and the reactions \\-ere incubated from I hr to 24 lirs at 37°C. 

3.1 1.5 Agarusc gel electrophoresis 

Agnrose gel electrophoresis was utilized to analyze a11 purified plasmids prior to 

sequencing. The arnrose \\,as melted in TAE buffer to form a 0.8% gel. A l i i r~d  111 

digested lambda ladder was used to determine plasmid size. The lambda ladder was eitl~er 

produced in the lab or purchnscd from Amershnm/ Plrarmncia Biotecli. Thc advantage of 

the purchased marker is that it can bc used to estimate the concentration of the DNA. n i c  

gels \\ere run in TAE buffer at an appropriate \.oltage for the gel size. Plasnlids that \\ere 

not digested (I  a) \\ere mixed \\.it11 1 pL tracking dye and S pL TE buffer to a total 

volume of 10 a. Plasmids thnt \\.ere digested (2 pL) were mixed with 1.5 p L  loading 

buffer and 11.5 p L T E  buffer to a total \tolumc of 15 pL. Agarose gels were visualized 

using an Eagle 111 gel scanner. 

3.12 ldcntilication of imporlant tryptopltun residues 

A major portion of the studies 1 did concerned P-plucosidases with substitutions for 

Trp residues. It a a s  determined that the P-glucosid;lse belonged to the family 3 glycosyl 

hydrolascs. l l ic  presence of conserved residues in this family of proteins provided 

infonnation as to which Trp could be important in P-glucosidasc function. Sequence 



alignments \\.ere done using the Gene Inspector program by Tcxrco Inc. The matrix used 

\\.as RLOSUM 62. Additionally, analysis ofrhc one known structure (Vnrghcse cr 01.. 

1999) of family 3 glycosyl hydrolases ga\,c further clues as  lo which Trp could Ix 

imponant. 

3.13 PCR ntutagenesis 

Mutagcnesis of the p-glucosidasc gene was accomplished using the Quik-ChangeT" 

Mutogenesis kit from Stramgene. The kit provides a rapid 4 step procedure for producing 

murations (Figure 3.7). Initially. 2 synthetic oligonuclcotidcs conraining the desired 

muration \\.ere synthesized (UCDNA Senrices). The  primers are complemenwry to 

opposite strands of the plasmid and are extended during temperature cycling by Pjrr Turbo 

DNA polymerase. Tlic polymcnse replicates both plasmid s tnnds  with high fidelity and 

u,ithout displacing the mutant primers. Incorporation of the oligonucleotide primcrs 

generates 3 murared plasmid containing staggered nicks. After temperature cycling the 

mixture is treated \\rirh Dl~n I cndonuclcase which is specific for merliylated and hemi- 

~nethylated DNA. This causes the digestion of the parenral DNA template and results in 

selection for synrliesized DNA containing the mutation. The  nicked plasmid DNA was 

transformed into E. culi SLI-Blue supercompetent cells where the nicks in the murated 

plasmid \\.ere repaired. 

Primers designed to replace specific Trp \\!ere designed according to the Suaragene 

prorocol for the Quik-Change mutagenesis kit. Both forward and reverse primers must 

contain the desired mutation and anneal to  the same sequence on opposite strands of the 



Figure 3.7. Disgnm of tho steps invol\fod in tlic Quik Change Site 

Specific Mutagcnesis Kitn' obtained from Stratagcnc. Stcp I 

sholvs the target site for mutagenesis. Stcp 2 she\\-s how the 

mutagenic primers anneal and illustrates the production of 

plastnid complementary to the original with the csccption of the 

sitc of mutagcnrsis. Step 3 sIio\vs how non-mutatcd plasmid 

DNA is remo\,ed by the nuclease Dp~r I \vhich is specific for 

methylated DNA (all plasmid produced in E. coli will be 

niethylatcd). The final step (step 3) sho\\*s ho\v the nicks are 

repaired ancr transforming the new DNA (containing tho mutant 

scqucncc) into E. coli. Adapted from thc Smtagene Catalog. 

1999. 



Tempcnture 
Cycling 

-01 

Stcp I: The gene of interest is present 
in a plasmid and the target site (l ) 
for the mutation has been determined. 

Stcp 2: Oligonucleotide primers F) 
containing the desired mutation P) 
anneal to the denatured plasmid. 

The mutagenic primers are estendcd 
by I'jir 7irrho DNA polymerase 
resulting in nicked circular strands. 

Step 3: The methylated, nonmutated 
parental DNA template is digested 
\vith Ilpn I. 

Step -1: The circular, nicked double- 
stranded DNA is transformed into 
YL I-Blue supercompetent cells. 
Aner transformntion, the cells repair 
the nicks in the mutated plasmid. 



pl;lsmid. The primers should be 25-45 bps in length and should have a T., 5 78°C. The T,,, 

for each primer was calculated using the formula: 

T,,, = 81.5 + 0.31(%GC) -675M -5 mismatch (4) 

\\.here N is equal t o  the primer length. In addition. the mutation should be in the middle of 

the primer. The optimnl minimuni G C  conlent is 30% and the primer sl~ould terminate in 

one o r  more ClG bases. Finally. the primers must bc purified. The PCR reactions 

contained: 5 pL 10X reaction buffer. 25 ng double-suandcd DNA template. 125 ng primer 

#I and 125 ng  primer #?. I p L  dNTP mix (10 mM). ddH:O t o  a final volume of 50 p L  and 

I pL Phi TurboT" DNA polymerase (2.5 UIpL). The reaction was overlaid with slerile 

mineral oil (30 pL). PCR was done according to the protocol shown in Tnblc 3.2 (PCR # I )  

except for \\.hen substitutions for Trp 813 and Trp 262 \\.ere made. Those primers 

conwined a high G C  content u,hich caused them lo preferentially form primer diniers and 

tlierefore they did not bind to the DNA template. Initially. the annealing temperature was 

adjusted to try to decrease the cliance of primers annealing to each other. Several different 

temperatures were chosen (Tnble 3.2. PCR #2). This did not allc\.iate the problem and so 

the amount o f  template DNA \\.as adjusted (50. 100. and 150 ng were added). Thc PCR #2 

program \us slill used. This resulted in the production o f  Trp 262 mutants. Ho~ve\~er ,  

niutntions for replacemc.nt of Trp 813 remained a problem s o  the PCR program was 

niodificd n third time (Table 3.2. PCR #3) and the amount of template \\'as increased to 

2 0 0  ng. This time a product was visible. 



3.13.1 Digestion of parental DNA 

Upon completion of the PCR reactions. the tubes \\,ere subjected to Dprl I digestion. 

This digested the parental DNA (because it is methylared) and left the newly synthesized 

DNA which contained the mutant codon. Dl~n I ( I  pL (10 UIpL)) was added directly to 

the PCR reaction t u b  The tubc \\,as incubated at 37°C for I hr 

3.13.2 Tmnsformntion into Esclrerichia coli 

The D I ~ I  I digested DNA \\-as tmnsromed into E coli XLI Blue compclent cells 

according t o  the Stratagene prolocol (see section 3.1 I). Aher transformation the reactions 

PCR#3 I 
2 

3 

I 
8 

8 

68 
98 
98 
74 
68 
98 
7 0  

12 min. 
I min. 
30s 

I min. 
12 min. 

30s 
I min. 



\\,ere plated on low salt LB plales containing 25 @mL Zcocin. Thesc plates were 

incubated o\.ernight at  37°C. 

3.13.3 Plasniid prepnration for sequencing 

Colonies that could grow in the presence of Zeocin contain the plasmid that was 

subjected to the mutation protocol. These \\,ere gro\t8n overnight at 37°C with shaking (225 

rpm) in low s ~ l t  LB ( 100 mL) wit11 Zeocin (25 pdmL). The plas~nids were then purified 

from the E. coli suspension using the Qiagcn protocols. Plasmids wcrc cut with Eco RI 

and an~lyzed by electroplioresis to determine size and conccnuation for sequencing. 

3.13.4 Scqucncing 

All sequencing \\.as done at UCDNA Services. Primers wcrc supplied in 5 uL 

aliquols at a concentration of I5 pmol. Template DNA was supplied in 10 uL aliquots 

with approximately 5 pg DNA. 

3.15 Transfornlation into I'iclriapacturic 

Once the plasmids \\,ere sequenced and the mutations \\,ere verified. the plasmids 

were transformed into P. prrstoris. Stable tr~nsformants can be generated in P. prrstoris 

using linear DNA, whiclt undergoes liomologous recombination bct\\,een t l~e transforming 

DNA and regions of homology within llie genome. Single cross-over events (insertions) 

are usually more likely than double cross-over events (replacements). With the lnvitrogen 

Easy Express system. the gene insertion occurs at tlie AOXI (for X-33 and GSI 15) or 

aar1::ilRGJ (for K I M ~ I )  loci from a single cross-over cvenl between the loci and either of 

tlie I\rro AOXl regions contained in the pPicZAci vector. This results in insertion of the 

vector upstream or do\vnstreani of ther\OXI or rrr>.rl::ARGJ genes in the Mut' (X-33. 



GSl 15) or Mut' (KM71) strains (see Figure 3.8). 

3.1-1.1 Prepantion of cornpctent Piclriapostoris cells 

P. pmroris competent cells \\,ere prepared using tlie guidelines supplied for the 

Piclrirr EnsyCompn' kit. Compctcnt cells of the X-33. GS11.5 and KM71 Piclrirr strains 

\yere produced. The method was the same for a11 strains. The Pichi(r plrsroris strains \stere 

grown in YPD media at 28-30°C. After 16 liours the cells were diluted with YPD to an 

O.D.,, of 0.1-0.2 in I0 mL YPD media. The diluted cells were allowed to continue 

gro\ving until tlie cultures reached an O.D.,, betrveen 0.6 and I. The cells were then 

pclleted by centrifugation (500 x g) and \yere made conipetent chemically. Tlie actual 

identities of the solutions in the kit were not available, but tlic process involved a \wiety 

of buffered salts (CaCI:. KCI. KOH. MnCI,) and DMSO. ?he competent cells were stored 

at -70°C. 

3.1.1.2 Trnnsfornialion into Piclichiapasloris 

The lnvitrogen transformation protocol was utilized for transformation into Pichirr 

pnsrori.~. If the plasmid DNA is linearized the frequency of insenion into the genome is 

increased. Linearization \sfas done by incubating 10 pLof  plasmid DNA with 4.4 pL (10 

Units/&) of Prrrc I and 1.6 pL of NEB4 reaction buffer. PIIIL. I was chosen since it cuts 

uniquely in the p P i c W a  plasmid and does not cut within tlie P-glucosidasc gene. l i e  

digestion was allowed to proceed o\.ernight at 37°C in order for all of the plasmid DNA to 

be cut (Figurc 3.9). h c h  transformation required 50 pL of cells and 3 pg  of linearized 

plasmid DNA. The transformation reactions (linear plasmid 6; yeast cells) were plated on 

YPDS containing 100 p d m L  Zcocin. The plates were incubated for 2 4  days at 30°C. 



I:igurc 3.S. Gene insenion at ,lO,Y/ (S-33 or GSI 15 f ~ ~ ~ ~ l t i i r  strains) or 

urnl::,IRG4 (KM71 I'iclriir strain) loci. These events arise from a 

singlc crossover event between the loci and eitltcr of tlte two 

..10.\'1 regions (the ;lO.YI promoter or the ,lQt'l transcription 

tcnnin;itor (TTI region) on the pPICZAa vcctor. This event 

n-sults in at lcast one copy of  the vector downstream or  upstream 

of the ..IO,t'/ or the uorl:::IRGJ genes For X-33 and GSI 15. thc 

resulti~ig phenotype of tlic ywst strain is Mut'. For KM7I strains. 

rlre msulring plicnorypc is Mu!'. Recombination is facilimted by 

initi;tlly lineariring the plasmid. BGL ~ p n - s e n t s  the P- 
plucosid:~se gc~te. i\daplcd from the Invitrogcn Pichia Easy Select 

(Version C) Manual. 11)99. 



Figure 3.0. r\g;lrose gel o f  restriction enzyme digestion o f  pPicZAn:p- 

$lucosidnse with A ~ r c  I. ATIC I \\,as used for lineariz;ltion prior to 

tnnsforn~;~tion into 1'. pusrori.~ since it cuts only the plasmid 

DNA, and only cuts once. hl\V indic:ltcs the molucular weight 

ni:~rkers. and sizes for the obsentablc bands ;Ire provided to the left 

of the gel. Lanes I and 2 cont:~in tile digested pPicZAa:P- 

glucosid~se plasmid and lane 3 contains the undigcstcd plasmid. 



Transformation controls wcre also done. The first control sl~owcd that the Piclriir strain 

cannot grow wirliout tlie presence of the plasmid. The second control sliowed that the 

plasmid niust be transformed into an organism to show any growth. 

3.15 Conlirnialion of p-glucosidase mulalions in thc Piclrinpastoris genome 

The Piclrirr pusroris were tested to determine if the insertion of the P-glucosidase 

gcne occurred. Genomic DNA was isolated (Section 3.15.1) from the mutant and wild 

type strains and subjected to PCR (Section 3.15.2) using primers specific for the alcohol 

oxidase gene. PCR products of [lie appropriate size wcre isolated from an agarosc gel. n l e  

PCR product still contained the unique restriction sites used to placc the P-glucosidase 

gcne in the MCS. Therefore [lie PCR product was digested with these enzymes (Nor I and 

Ec'co RI) to allow the P-glucosidase gene to bc ligated into the pl'icZAa plasmid that had 

been digcslcd by the sxne restrictior~ enzymes (Section 3.1 1.7). n i e  plasmid \\'as tlien 

transformed into E. coli XL? Blue c~.lls (Section 3.11.3). n ~ e  plasmids were purified from 

E coli using the Qiagen mini-prep protocol and sent for sequencing. 

3.15.1 Totill DNA isolation from I'ichia 

Tlie Pichirr strains \\'ere grown at 30°C to an O.D.,, of 5-10 in 10 mL of MGYH. 

Tlic cells wcre collected by centrifugation at 1500 x g for 10 min. at room temperature. 

The cells \\'ere tlien waslled wit11 sterile water ( I0  mL) m d  centrifuged a g ~ i n .  

Splieroplasting of tlie cells was done by adding 2 mL of SCED buffer. pH 7.5. and 0.1-0.3 

mg of Lyticasc and incubating at 37°C for 50 minutes. Tlie cells \\!ere tlien lyscd by the 



addition of 2 mL of 1% SDS (incubated on ice for 5 min.) and 1.5 mL o f 5  M potassium 

acetate. pH 8.9. After mixing, the lysed cells were centrifugcd at 10 OOO x g for 10 niin. at 

4°C. The DNA could then be precipitated from the supcmntnnt by adding two volumes of 

ethanol. After incubuting for 15 min. at room temperature. the mixture \$,as centrifuged at 

10 MX) x g for 20 min at CC. The supernntant \sfas carefully removed and d ~ e  pcllet 

resuspcndcd in 0.7 mL of TE buffer. pH 7.4. The DNA wns then extracted by adding an 

equal volume of phenol:chloroform (I:l vlv) followed by an equal volume of 

cliloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:l). The aqueous layer was removed and a half volume of 

7.5 bl ammonium acetate (pH 7.5) and 2 volumes of ethanol were added. The tubes were 

1Iie11 incubnted at-20°C for 60 min. After the incubation. the mixture was centrifuged at 

10 000 x g for 7-0 min a1 4°C and the pellets \\.ere washed with I mL of 7 0 4  clhnnol. The 

pellets were then air dried and resuspended in TE buffer, pH 7.4 (50 pL). The DNA 

concentration !vas estimated from an agarose gel and stored at 4°C. 

3.15.2 I'CR analysis of Pielria inlcgmnts 

Table 3.3 sh0ir.s the PCR reaction protocol for the analyses of the Pickill genomic 

DNA for intcgrntion of the P-glucosidase gene. Controls of pI3icZAa plasmid and 

pPicZAa plasmid conlnining thc insert were also done (-100 ng ofcnch). l i e  reactions 

were layered with mineral oil (30 pL) prior to PCR, n l e  PCR instrument \\*as set up to run 

the program as indicated in Table 3.4. 



Table 3.3. PCR Reaction Set Up. 

The rcsults \\.ere analyzed on an agnrose gel. In the case of Mut' inlegrants (see 

PCK Reaction Contents 

10X PCR Buffer 

Genornic DNA (-lpg) 

25n1M dNTPs 

5'AOX primer (O.Ipg/)IL) 

3'AOX primer (O.lpg/pL) 

Sterile ddH,O 

PJr Turban' DNA Polyrncrasc (2.5UIpL) 

Table 3.4. PCR Program 

Figure 3.10) two bands sliould be visible, one sllould correspond to  tlie size ofthc gene of 
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interest and the other to t l~e AOXI gene (-2.2 kb). In Mu[' strains (KM71). tlie AOXI gene 
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IZigure 3.10. PCR analysis of Picl~iupusrori.~ integnnts. The ;Igamse gel 

illustntes the prcsencc of the P-glucosid;~sc gcne in the genomic 

DNA of P. pusrori.~. DNA was isolated according to Section 

3.15.1. 5':lOXI and 3'AOXI primcrs \stere used for PCK. The gel 

lanes were: I ) A positive control with the pPlCZAa plasmid only 

(no gene inscrt. and not t r~nsfomcd into 1'. ~~u.vfori.v) -cxpectcd 

sire is 588 bp (the distance from 5' end of the 5',1OXI prinier to 

the 3' end of the 3'AO,i'1 primer). 2 )  genornic DNA isolated from 

IJ.l~r~srori.s that \bras wnsfonncd with the wild type P-glucosidase 

cnzynie. 3)  products ohsenfed from PCR reaction with the 

genomic DNA of Inne 2 (the wild type P-glucosidase gcnc (2597 

bp)) plus 538 bp ofilO.i'l DNA (588 bp - 50 bp lost during 

integration of thc P-glucosidase gcne into t l~e pPlCZAa plasmid) 

givcs a product of - 3.1 kb). The second band is from the 

gcnomic copy of the .,lOXI gcnc (- 2.2 kb). 4) molecular weight 

markcn. sizes are indicated in kb on the right. 



band \\.ill bc. larger due to the ARG4 insert (3.6 kb). The control with a pPicZAu plasmid 

without an insert should give a 588 bp band, while the control with the plasmid containing 

the insert should give a band of-3.1 kb (size of insert (1.56 kb) 8: some plasmid DNA 

(0.54 kb)). 

3.16 Esprcssion in  Pichiapasforis 

3.16.1 Dctcrniining h l u t  plicnotypc 

In order to verify that the yeast strains were beliaving as  expected the Mu1 

phenotype was determined. The X-33 and GS115 swains should be Mut' since the 

linearized plasmids t v o r  single crossover recombination at  the AOXI locus. Houlc\,er. 

because of the presence o f the  40x1 sequences in the plasmid. there is a chance that 

recombination will occur in the 3'AOXl region and disrupt the wild-type AOXI gene. 

creating klut' aansformants. The Mut phenotype of the ICM71 strains do  not need to be 

examined since they \\fill a11 be Mut' because the wild-type AOXl gene is already 

disrupted in these strains. T o  determine the phenotype of X-33 and GSI 15 strains. 

individual colonies \\.ere streaked onto MMH and MDH plates that had been divided into 

small sections. The MMH plates were strrnked before the MDH plates. Since growth is 

more difficult for the organism when utilizing inethanol a s  a carbon source. it is imponant 

that the MMH patches contain a lot of cells (especially for the groivth of the Mut'strains). 

Control strains of Mut' and Mut'strains (supplied by Inviaogen) were strwked onto the 

plates for comparison. The plates \\-ere then incubated at 30°C for 2 days. Cells that grew 

normally on the MDH plates but had little growth on the MMH plates were Mut' strains. 

Cells that grew normally on both types of plates \\,ere Mut'. 



3.16.2 Ycasl growth 

A repression/dcreprcssion meclrnnism and an induction mechanism regulate the 

expression of the AOXI gene. Growtb on glucose represses the trnnscription o f the  AOXI 

gene even if methanol is present. Therefore. it is important to use a glycerol containing 

medium to hnvc optimal induction by methanol (BMGY media %\.as used). Ho\vcvcr. 

methanol must bc present for any level o f  AOXI expression. Growth on glycerol alone 

(dcrepression) is not sufficicni to  cause expression of the AOXI gene. 

3.16.3 hIctllanol induction 

T o  express Mut' strains. 25 mL of BMGY \stas inoculated and incubated overnight 

at 28°C with shaking (225 rpm). The cells \\!ere hnntested by centrifuging at 3000 x g for 5 

min. The supemavant was reniovcd and the cells resuspcnded in 100 mL BMMY to induce 

expression of [he AOXI gene and therefore th~. gene of interest. Methanol (100%) \\.as 

added every 24 hrs. to give a final conccntrntion o f 0 . 5 8  (vlv). This maintained the 

induction. In order to  determine the optimal length of induction. aliquots of the n~edia (I 

niL) \\,ere taken to determine expression levels. Aliquots were also mken from an X-33 

strain without the plnsmid insert. a K1M71 strain conrnining the plasmid but no P- 

glucosidase gene. and from the control for secreted expression. The aliquots \verc 

centrifuged for 2-3 min at room tempcmture and the supcrnnrnnt was frozen in liquid 

nitrogen until it could bc assayed. For the Mut' strains, aliquots were taken at 0. G. 12.24. 

36.48. 60. 72.64, and 9 6  hrs. For the Mut' strains, aliquots were analyzed after 1.24.48. 

72.96. 120. and 144 hrs. Since the plasmid contained the a secretion factor. the 

P-glucosidasc was present in the media. lllcreforc, after centrifugation to remove the 



cells. the supernatant was emmined for activity. The media aliquots were annlyzed for 8- 

glucosidnsc activity by reacting with 100 mM pNPGlc for 10 min. and adding NnFO,. 

The intensity o f the  yellow pNP \\,as noted (Figure 3.1 1). The aliquots were also annlyzed 

by SDS-PAGE (Figure 3.12). After the initial time trial. X-33 strains \\*ere induced for 4-5 

days before the media was harvested and KM71 suains were induced for 5-6 days. T w o  

control strains were also expressed. The GS115 Mut' albumin svnin is a control for 

secreted expression, and KM7 IlpPicZAa (no insert) and X-33 suains were used to 

determine any background expression of P-glucosidase by P. prrsrori.~. T o  express Mut' 

strains. 100 mL of  BMGY was inoculated and grown overnight at 28°C with shaking. The 

cells \\.ere treated the same a s  the MUI' strains \ ~ i t l ~  the exception that they were 

rcsuspendcd in 25 niL of BMMY. The cxprcssion for both strains could be scaled up s o  

that lilore protein is obmined. Ho\vever, the small scale expression produced about 0.7 mg 

of protein. \vhich allowed a large number of assnys to be done \\,it11 fresh enzyme. 

3.16.4 Purificalion of cnzyntcs from Piclriapastork 

Tllc major advantage of secretion of the expressed P-glucosidase is tilat Pichia 

pw1ori.s secretes very low levels of endogenous proteins. Additionally, under the 

conditions of methanol induction. the alcohol oxidase 1 (AOXI) protein is expressed at 

\.cry high levels. Since the AOXl promoter is linked to the P-glucosidase gene. the gene 

u.ill also be highly expressed. Furthermore, since \.cry few other proteins are secreted. the 

protein found in the lncdia will bc mostly the heterologously cxpresscd protein. T o  purify 

the P-glucosidase from the mcdia. the cell suspension were centrifuged at 3300 x g for 



Figure 3.11. Analysis of P-glucosidasc expression in Pichispusrori.s. Results 

are based on cnzyme reaction with pNPGlc (20 pL. 100 mM). for 

a specific time period. A small amount of mcdia containing the 

secreted enzyme \\.as addcd (10 pL). Reactions w r e  halted by 

the addition of IM Na2COJ (40 pL). The degree of yellow color is 

indicative of cnzyme activity. This analysis shows that the P- 
glucosidase was expressed in both: A) Mut' (methanol utilization 

plus). and B) hlutS (methanol utilization suppressed) strains and 

that the amount increased with time. Controls o f  the Mut' and 

Muts sslrnins \verc also assayed for P-glucosidase activity which 

indicated that no P-glucosidase was induced in these strains. A 

control o f  pNPGlc alone ( b u f i r  was addcd ( I0  pL)) is also 

shown to illustrate the amount o f  color observed in the abscncc o f  

cnzyme. 





Figure 3.12. SDS-PAGE analysis o f  P-glucosidasc cxprcssion by different 

strains of Picliiu pu.vrc~ri.v prior to gel exclusion chromatognphy. 

but follo\\*ing ammonium sulfate precipitation. The smallest 

\,olumc possible was used to solubilize thc salted out proteins, but 

the volumes were not equal. The molecular wcight markers are thc 

same ('or both gels and the sizcs arc indicated at the righl o f  gel B. 

The position o f  P-glucosidase (UGL) is indicated with arrows. In 

gel (A)  lanes I to 4 illustrate the P-plucosidase exprcssion in X-33 

strains of I? 1~usrr~ri.v (colonies 3-6). The  volumes o f  the samples 

\\.ere 500.500. 100.250 pL. respectively. Lane 5 shows the 

expression ofthe enzyme in a GSl15 stnin (250 pL). Lane 6 

shows the exprcssion o f  the W262L strain obmined from Dr. 

Shoscyov. a GSI 15 s t r ~ i n  of/'. pusroris that was tnnsformed with 

the mutant enzyme(250 pL).  Lane 7 is a IJ.pu.vrori.v Mut' control 

s tnin that does not containlsecrca the P-glucosidasc gene (200 

pL). In gel (U). lanes I and 2 display the P-glucosidasc expression 

from Kh17 1 I>. 1pu.vrori.v strains (500 pL). and lane 3 shows the 1'. 

l~u.vrori.v Mut\ontrol s tn in  expression (200 pL). 



20 min. at 4°C. n i i s  remo\,ed the yeast cells from the media. Ammonium sulC;lte (GO%) 

was added to the media containing the P-glucosidases and the minture was stirred at 4°C 

for 30 min. n iese  \\,ere then centrifuged at 15 500 x g for 30  min. and the pellet \sfas 

resuspended in a small amount of water (500-1000 pL) for SDS-PAGE analysis. Water 

\vas utilized Lwcause protein samples did not sep;lrJte properly on a gel in the high salt 

environment present after ammoniuni sulfate precipitation. After an aliquot \\.as removed 

for SDS-PAGE analysis. sodiunl acetate (150 mM. pH 4.5) was added to a volume of 10 

mL. The suspension was then applied to a Sephacryl S-300 column and eluted with 

sodium accmtc buffer (I50 mR1. pH 4.5) at a rate of 1.5 mumin.  Fraction collection was 

begun at 1 hr. and fractions \\.ere assayed for enzyme activity using pNPGlc (Section 

3.6.4). SDS-PAGE gels of the concentrated fractions containing P-glucosidase \\'ere 

completed to determine purity. The protein was usually pure after elution from the 

Sephncryl column. I-lo\vever. in some cases the concentmtcd protein requirod further 

purification and \\,as applied to Superose G and 12 columns connected in series with an 

FI'LC. The FPLC \\,as run at 0.25 mumin. and I mL fractions \\,ere collected. The purity 

of these fr~ctions was also assessed by SDS-PAGE. 

3.17 Storage of Esclrericliia coli and Pichia pastoris strains 

All E. coli and P. porroris strains \\,ere stored as glycerol stocks. In the case of E. 

coli. 1 mL of low salt LB \\.as inoculated with the strain of interest and grown o\.erniglit at 

37°C in the presence of Zeocin. Sterile glycerol \\,as added to 15% (\p/\f), and the minture 

was frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C. P. pl~sroris cells were grorvn o\.crnight 



at 30°C in YPD containing Zcocin. Sterile glycerol was added to 15% and the mixture \\,as 

frwzen using liquid nitrogen and stored at-70°C. 

3.18 Fluorcsccncc spccrrnscopy 

The fluorescence of the enzymes mas measured by the ratc of photon emission. 

Spectra were recorded at I nnlls froni 300 to 450 nm and one reading \\us taken per nni. 

n i e  excitation \va\.elengths used were 275. 185 and 295 nm. n i e  slit \vidtlis were 5 nni 

excitation and I nm cmission. Thr  cmission spectrum obmined from a blank (150 m M  

acetate buffer. pH 4.5) at the same cxcimtion \\,avelengths was subtracted from the protein 

spectra, n i e  absorbance of the protein samples at  1S0 nm was deterniined prior to the 

fluorescence cxperinicnt and the concentration \\,as determined. Protein samples a c r e  

prepared by diluting with acetate buffer (1.50 mM. pH 4.5) ton  conccntmtion of 0.017 

m@mL inimcdintrly &fore running th~. experiment. Samples (1.75 mL) \Yere placed in a 

four-sided fluoromerrr cuvctte. 

Excitation spectra were 3 1 2 0  obtained. The spectra were recorded at an emission 

\vavelength of 339 nm. The slit \vidths \\,ere I nm cxcilation and 5 nm emission. An 

excitation spectrum \vas also oblained for the blank and it \\.as subtracted from the protein 

excitation spectra. The excitation \\.as measured from 100 to 300 nm at a speed of I rinds 

and one reading \\.as taken per nni. Protein samples \\,ere prepared in exactly the same way 

3s they \Yere for the cmission spectra. In most cases the diluted enzyme utilized for the 

emission spectra was also used for the excitation spectrum. 



3.19 Analysis of tlie oligosaccl~aride coniponcnt of f3-glucosidasc 

This \$,as donc by two methods. I) NMR of  the P-glucosidasc enzyme was done 

using 3 5 mm probe at an  enzyme concentmtion of 0.5 mf/mL. 2)  The amount and the 

identity of the sugars present \\.as donc with two FACET\' (Fluorophore-Assisred- 

Carbohydr~te-Electorphoresis) kits purchased from GIyko. 

3.19.1 h'-linked oligosaccharide profiling 

The P-glucosidasc was purified and the concentrntion was estimated. The protein 

\\'as concentrnted to a small volume (-100 pL) and diluted \\pith water to lo\ver the salt 

concentrntion of the buffer. Follo\ving dilution, the enzyme \\,as a g ~ i n  concentrated and 

diluted. Follouing the second dilution the protein \ u s  lyophilized and resuspended in 100 

p L  of \vatcr. Approsimatcly 200 pg of protein \\.as present. The protein \\.as treated with 

SDS and P-mercapta-thanol and this \vas boiled to ensure complete denaturation. 

Follo\\,ing boiling. a detergent. NP-40. was added. Peptide N-plycosidase F (PNGase F)  

was then added and the mixture was incubated ~ \ ~ e r n i g h t  at room tcmpcrature. The protein 

\\.as thcn precipitated with 100% cold ctlianol and pcllcted out by centrifugation (5 min. at 

10 000 x g). nit oligosnccharides remained in the supernatant. The supernntant \\.as 

Iyopliilized. After lyophilization the snniples \\,ere prepnred for the profiling gel. 

The oligosaccliaridcs \vcrc laheled with a fluorophore. S-aminonnphthalene-1.3.6- 

trisulfonic acid (ANTS) by reductive amination (Figure 3.13). The reaction was allo\\.ed to 

occur over 16 hours at 37°C. The fluorescently Iabcled oligosnccharides were thcn 

separated o n  an OLlGO Profiling Gel. The resulting bands were visualized with UV light 

(-312 nm). An oligo ladder svnndard \\.as also supplied by the mnnufaciurer. The ladder 





\\.as composed of glucose polymers of I to 70  ~ I U C O S ~ S .  The glucose units ( I  to 70) cnn be 

identified on the gel since the oligosaccliaride with 4 glucoses was at a lesser 

concentration and WPS therefore. identifiable (tlic only faint band). A control that consisted 

of trypsin inhibitor was also provided. The profile for this enzyme i s  known and could 

tliercforc bc used to determine if the enzyme digestion and fluorophore labeling occurred 

properly. A quantitation coritrol is also provided t o  determine thc amount of sugar present 

in [lie carbohydrate bnnds. Howcver. in order to qunntitatc the control. the FACE imaging 

system must bc used for \.isualization of the carbohydrate gels. The prepared samples. 

controls and glucose ladder were loaded (4 pL) onto the profiling gel which was run at  a 

constant current of 15 mA per gel. Profiling gels were run until the dye front rcaclied the 

bottom of the gel (-llir). Once the gel was finished, a picture was obtained using an Eagle 

I11 gel scnnner. 

3.19.2 N-Linlicd Oligosaccliaride Sequencing 

The unique oligosacclrnride chnins observed on the profiling gel were sequenced by 

utilizing specific cndo andor  exo-glycosidasc enzymes. This \vas accornplishcd by the 

purification of the unique bands obsenred in the profiling gel and exposing them to 

different mixtures of  glycosidase enzyrncs. The indi\,idunl bands wcrc removed from the 

gel \\.it11 a rxzor blade. and [lie bands utere eluted from the gel slice with \vatcr. Once tlic 

oligosaccharides \\.ere eluted from [lie gel they were treated \kith a variety of 

enoglycosidases. The result of this digestion was visualized on an oligosnccliaridc 

sequencing gel. and the pattern o f  bands indicated which sugars were present in the 

oligosnccharide chnin. The enzymes utilized were ncuraminidase (NANaseIll) whicli is 



specific for u2-(3.6.8) linked N-ocetylneumminic acid. P-galoctosidasc (GALasclll) 

\\,liich is specific for PI-4 linked galactose. 13-N-acctylhcxosominidnsc (HEXnsclll) 

which is spccific for PI-(2.3.4.6) N-acetylglucos~mine. u-mannosidnsc (MANnscll) 

\\,liicli is specific for ul-(2.3.6) linked mannose and a sccond u-mannosidase 

(MANascVI) which is specific for a 1-6 linked mannose. For each oligosnccliaridc that 

was sequenced. 5 sepamte enzyme reaction digests \\,ere rcquircd. Therefore. the first tube 

containcd only the oligosaccliaride and no enzymes. the sccond tube containcd only 

NANaselll which releases sialic acid. The third tube containcd NANaselIl and GAhseIl l .  

which releases both sinlic acid and galactose. The fourth tube containcd NANaselll. 

GALasclll and HEXascllI that releases sialic acid, galactose and N-acetylglucos3mine. 

Tliu fifth tube contained 311 of the above enzymes in addition to the a-mannosidnscs 

(MANasell) which degrnde the oligosaccharide down to the Man(Pl-t)GlcNAc(P( I- 

4)GlcNAc or Man(~l-4)GlcNAc(~ll)IFuc(ul-6)lGlcNAc core structures. MANase \'I 

was addud to tlie fifth tube following digestion by tlie otlier enzymes to complete the 

digestion of Man(ul-6). 

Oligosaccharide sequencing was pcrfonncd by carrying out the digestions discussed 

above. The digestions \\,ere londed onto a sequencing gel (profiling and sequencing gcls 

are the some) and electroplioresed in the snme manner os the profiling gels. The gels were 

run until the dye front reached the bottom of the gel. The gcls were visualized with a UV 

light (-3 12 nni). Images were evaluated according to the migration values provided by 

GIyko (1994) and by comparison with the glucose polymer ladder. 



4. RESULTS 

Part I: 

Charncteriwtion of  the 0-Glucosidnsc front Aspergillus r~ igc r  Cellulicre Powder 

4.1 Purific;ttion, size and quaternary structure 

The f3-glucosidase from the Sigma A. nigrr ccllulasc powder (catalogue number C- 

1184) was purified. Two gel liltration steps usually provcd suficient since the majority of 

the proteins in the cellulasc mixture \vere of smaller size.'Thc enzyme was shown to be > 

98% pure (determined at high protein concentration) by SDS (Figure J.l(A)) and native 

PAGE (Figure 3.2(A)). 

Comparisons to markers on SDS (Figurc 4.I(B)) and native PAGE (Figure 4.2(B)) 

indicated that the niono~neric molecular weight was approximately 125 kDa and that the 

n:~tive P-glucosidase is a dimer \vith an appronimate molecular weight of 230 kDa. Nutive 

PAGE gels arc not :I very accurate method of determining molecul;~r weight. However. the 

v;~lues obtained were more or less similar to the niolecular weights from gel filtration and 

dyn;lmic light scattering. which are discussed below. Subjcctio~~ of the purified enzyme to 

NMll (to be described later) gave spectral bands characteristic of c;~rbohydrate. That study 

suggested t11;lt the enzyme is a glycoprotein. Other analyses. to  be shown, confirmed the 

glycoprotein nature of the enzyme. Glycoproteins migrate anomalously on SDS and native 

gels and that also indicates that some caution must be cxcrcised in assigning definite 

~riolccular \veigltts. 



Relative klobility 

Figure -1.1. SDS-PAGE ( A )  of  the P-glucosidase after purilicatioo. 

klolucular \%,eight markers were myosin (212 kDn), a 2 -  

macroglobulin ( I70 kDa). P-galactosidasc ( I  16 kDa). 

mlnsferrin (76 kDn) and glutamic dehydrogennsc (53 kDa). L3) 

Plot of the log molecular wcight of the markers and thuir 

ruspcctive relati\~u mobilitics that were used to determine the 
monomeric moluculnr weight o f  the P-glucosidase. 
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Figurc 4.2. Native PAGE (A) of the P-glucosidnsc ancr purification. The 

ni~tivc gel was o\.crlo;ldcd to indicate enzyme purity. Molecular 

weight markers were: thyroglobulin (669 kDa). ferritin ( 4 0  kD;t). 

c;~tulase (232 kDa). lactate dehydrogenase ( 130 kDa) and albumin 

(66 kDa). B) Plot of  the log molecular weight of the markers in (A) 

and their respective relative mobilities that \rterc uscd to determine 

the n;l!ive moleculnr weight of ~ h c  P-glucosid;lse. 



An analysis of the native molecular weights was also done by size exclusion 

chromatogmpl~y. Comparison with standards suggested a molecular \veigbt of 

approximately 110  kDa (Flgurc 4.3). In addition. dynamic light scattering (DLS) 

suggested that tlic molecular weigllt of  the n;ltive protcin is 188 kDa. This molecular 

weight was calculated from the l~ydrodynan~ic nd i i  illustrated in the histogrilm in Figure 

4.4. Finally. the values of molecular \\,eight obtained from gel filtration and from DLS 

are consistent with the estimated molecular weight (assuming the protein is a dimer) 

obvained from the protein sequence (see later). \vhic11 showed that the monomeric 

molecular weight is 91.4 kDa. This molecular weight \\.as determined only from the 

protein sequence and does not t:lkc into account the oligosaccharidc component of this 

enzyme. 

4.2 Estinction coeilicicnt 

'The extinction coeficient of the enzyme was determined using bovine y-globulin as  

the st;lndard. y-Globulin has been shown to provide accurate protcin concentration dala 

\\.hen the Bradford assay method is used (Rmger. 1994). The extinction coefficient of the 

P-glucosidase calculated from Beer's h \ v  was found to be 1.6 cm'mg". 

4.3 Tcn~lrcraturc sbbilily 

l'he V,,,, with pNPGlc increased ufith temperature up to 65°C. The activity 

decreased after 65°C (data not shown) and the drop was especially sharp bet\r,een 75°C 

i~nd 85°C. Additional dim indicated that the enzyme was stable at 65°C since only a snrall 

decrease in the \I,,,, was observed over a 30 min. time period. The enzyme \\,as sensitive 

to freezing and thawing. The P-glucosidase in 150 mM sodium acetate buffer. pli 1.5, at a 
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Figure 4.3. Plot o f  the relationship between the elution \.olumc from the 

Superosc 0 and I ?  size exclusion colunins joined in series on t l ~ c  

FPLC and the log of the mnlucular \\feiglit o f  specific proteins. The 

proteins that \vcre used wcrc tliyroglobulin (669 kDa), fcrritan (440 

~ D ; I ) .  catalasc (232 kDn). and adolase ( I58  kDa). The FPLC was 

run at a rate o f  0.2 mumin .  The P-glucosidasc eluted at 23.1 mL 

(determined for 3 runs) which \Stas cqui\falent to  a niolccular weight 

o f l l 0 k D a .  
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1:igerc 4.4 Distribu~ion of niacroniolcculc size in a 5.05 lndniL solution of a-glucosidasc (isolated from tllc Sigma 
ccllulasc po\vdcr mixture). Macro~llolcculc size is sliown in tcrnls of tllc liydrodyna~~lic radii. Tllc small 
pcak tl~at occurs at an approximate radius oT0.015 11111 rcsul~s from lllc sodium acclatc bulfer. Tllc lnrge 
pcak ccnlcrcd at about 8 nm rcsultcd from tllc p-glucosidasc. 



concentration of 0.5 m@mL was frozen in liquid nitrogen for 10 min. and thawed at room 

temper;lture. It lost approxim;~tely half of its activity wlien it \\,as :issayed at 25°C (darn not 

4.4 Fluorcsccnce cliaractcriu~tion 

Emission spectra (Figure 4.5) were obvained for the P-glucosidasc at excitation 

wavclcngtlis of 275.285. ;md 295 nm. The enzyme sl~owed the greatest fluorescence 

intensity (photon counts per second (cps)) wlien excited at  275 nm. The fluorescence 

peaks occurred a \\,avelcnglhs between 337-339 nm for the 3 emission spcctm. 

An excitation spectrum w;a also obtained. The emission wavelength used for the 

crcitation spectrum was 339 nm.The spectrum showed a main peak at 283 nm. and a 

slioulder peak at 288 nm (Figure 4.6). 

4.5 Unusual kinetics of the Sigma cnzynje 

4.41 Eadic-Ilofstce plols for  analysis ofenzynie kinclics 

The cenmll espression for steady state enzyme kinetics (initial velocity) is the 

hlichaelis-Menten equation: 

SI 
1. = - 

Km +IS]  
The hdie-Hofstee equation is derived froni the above equation by multiplication of  both 

sides by Km +IS!. division by IS]. and a rearrangement to produce: 

.. = \J.--L[k) 
A plot of 1. (initi;il velocity) as a function of r/lSI \vould be expected to produce a straight- 
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Figure 4.5. Emission spcctrll of P-glucosidase excited at 275 nm (blue) 285 

nm (pink), and 295 nm (green). Spectra were recorded on a 

Johin Yvin Spcx: 1:luorolog-3 from 300 to 450 nm at a rate of 1 

nnds. The P-glucosidasc was diluted to a concentration of 17 

pdmL in sodium acetate buffer. 150 mM. pi4 4.5. A spectrum 

of  tlie hulTer was also obtained at each o f  thc excitation 

\vovcleligtl~s and this \vas subtracted to produce tile spcctrd 

(shown above). The slit \vidtl~ for excitation \\,as set at 5 nnl and 

the slit svidtli for emission \\,as act at I nm. 
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I:igurc 4.6. Excitation spectrum of P-glucosidase. The spectrum was 

acquired on 3 Jobin Yvon Spcx: Fluorolog-3 from 200 to 300 

nm. The excitation spcctrum was collcctcd at an emission 

wavelength o f  339 nm. with a slit width o f  I nm for excitation 

and a slit width o f  5 nm for emission. The protein \\.as diluted to 

:I conccntrntion o f  17 pglniL in 150 nihl sodium acetate buffer. 

pll-l.5. The spectrum of  the sodium acetate bulTcr under llic 

samu conditions 3s the protein was subtnctcd to give thc 

spectrum shown. 



linc relationship with a slope of -K,, and a y intercept of V,,. An example of  a norni;~l 

hypothetical Eadic-Hofstee plot is sho\rpn in Figurc 4.7. 

4.5.2 Kinctic analyses o r  the rcaclinn$ with pNPGlc, oNPGlc and ccllobinsc 

Initial velocity esperimcnts with the 0-glucosidasc with pNPGlc at pH 4.5 resulted 

in :itypical Eadie-Hoistec plots. The points only followed a smight linc 31 lo\v subnnre 

concentrations. When the substntc concentration was over 5 mM thc initial \,elocity 

\,alucs no longer follo\ved a stnigh1 linc. The linc curved do\vnward as  it approached the y 

axis. An example nfsucli an Eadie-Hofstee plot at pH 4.5 is shown in Figurc 4.8(A). A 

different E3dic-Hofstec plot was obtained \\.hen the pH was pH 7. Instead of  the 

downward cun'ature that was obscrvcd at pH 4.5, the lines cunrcd upsvard as  they 

approaclicd the y axis. An example of this is sho\rrn in Figure 4.8(B). 

The reactions with oNPGlc and ccllobiose were similar. They gave nornral linear 

Eldie-Hofslee plots a1 lo\\. substrate conccnlntions (Figure 4.9(A)) and the rates of oNP 

or glucose production also decre:lsed at liigli substrate concenwtions (pH 4.5). As \\.as the 

case \\.it11 pNI'Glc there were also uptrard curving plots at pH 7 (Figure 4.9(B)). 

4.6 Analysis of rcaclion products 

4.6.1 Thin layer clironiutograpl~y 

T1.C analysis of  the 0-glucosidase reaction with 5 mM pNPGlc ~ho \ \~cd  that it was 

hydrolyzed to glucose and pNP (Figure J.lO(A)). (pNP is not detected by charring but 

other exjxrimenu shotved that it was f'ormcd.) There was no evidence of the presence of 

any other product.TLC analysis of tllc P-glucosidase reaction with 40 mM pNPGlc 

indicated tktt glucose and 2 "transient" unkno\\.n compounds are produced (Figure 



Figure 4.7. A hypothetical cxanlplc o f a n  Eadic-Flofstcc plot with a slope 

cqual to -K, and ax-intercept cqual to thc V,,. One unit is 

cquiwlent to one prnol o f  product per min. 
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Figure 4.8. A) The Eadic-I-lofstcc plot that resulted from the 0-glucosidasc 

reaction with pNPGlc at pH 4.5. 25°C. B) The Eadic-lloistec plot 

that resulted from the 0-glucosidasc reaction with pNPGlc at pH 

7.25"C. The enzyme concentration \\.as 1.3 pglmL. One unit is 

equal to thc production of one p o l  of product per min. The lines 

arc dra\\n through the points that result in a straight line (before 

the do\rn\\.ard or upward cuntatures). 
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IZigure 4.9. Eadie-HolStee plots ofthc P-glucosidasc reaction with pNPGlc 

(n), oNPGlc (+), and cellobiosc (0) at: (A) pll4.5. and (B) pll 7. 

Assays were carriud out as described in Section 3.6.5 (pNPGlc and 

oNPGlc) and in Section 3.6.7. I .  (cellobiose) at 2SUC. Thc enzyme 

concentmtion used \\,as 1.4 pp1mL (pNPGlc and oNPGlc) and S 

p d m L  (cellobiosc). Onc unit is equal to the production of one 

pmol ofproduct per min. The linus arc d n \ \ n  through the points 

that result in a stmight line (before the do\\nward or up\vard 

cunpatures). 



Figure 4.10. Thin layer chromatography of the P-glucosidase reaction with 

pNPGlc at a concentration o f :  A) 5 mM and B) 40 mM. Enzyme 

\\-as added (1.4 pdmL) to the reaction mixture at zero time and 

an aliquot (I pL) ofthe reaction was immediately spotted onto 

the platc. Spotting was repeated at the times (min.) indicated on 

the bottom ofthc plate. The chroniatogmphy solvent used was n- 

butanol:cthyl acctatc:?-propanol:acetic acid:\\*atcr in the ratio of 

1:3:2: 1:l. Products were detccted by dipping dried plates in 2% 

sulphuric acid (\\.I\.) in methanol and charring. The standards 

(1pL) wrre: pNPGlc (P) ((A) SmM , (B) 40 mM), 20 mM 

glucose (G). 10 mh.1 gentiobiosc (Ge). and 10 mM cellobiose 

(C). 





J.lO(B)). One of tlie unknowns had an R, of about 0.5 and it was detectable after the 

reaction had proceeded for 4 min. There \\.as a little less of this unknown than of glucose. 

The concentration of this unkno\vn increased and then decreased. It \\.as never present in 

amounts as high as glucose and after 24 min. it could no longer be detected by TLC. The 

second unknown had an R, value of 0.2. which \\.as similar to  tllc R, for gentiobiose. It 

nppcared later (at about 12-16 min). Analysis of many reactions showed that tlic formation 

of this second unknown depended on the presence of significant amounts of free glucose. 

The concentration o f  this unknown also increased and then decreased. The two unkno\\,n 

compounds were purified. NhlR sho\\,cd tllat thc unknown compound with the R, value of 

0.5 \\,as P-D.glucopyranosyl-( I-6)-P-D-glucopynnosyl-p-nitrophenol (pNPGc) \\.liile 

tlie compound with the R, 010.2 was genliobiose. The NMR values obtained for the 

unknotvn sugars are reported in Appendis 111. 

TLC analysis of the enzyme reaction with cellobiose at a high concenwtion (95 

nih1) ;~lso shoued thnt sugars in addition to glucose (Figure 4. I I )  \\,ere formed. A 

con~pound \btith an K, of 0.4 tbat niigcltcd just a little more slowly than cellobiose itself (it 

\\,;IS 1i;trd to separate from cellobiose) \\,as produced. Because o i  the crowding it is difficult 

to determine when it first appears but it is seen as  a distinct spot after about 33 min. 

Glucose and a second unkno\\,n compound. \vith an R, of 0.3. could be detected at early 

times ( 1  min.). This second unknoivn seclned to be present at conccntr~tions higher than 

llic glucose concentrations. Tlic compound with the R,= 0.4 (in this case the TLC plates 

were run in tile sol\.ent la.ice - hence the R, \,slues are different from those in the pNPGlc 

study) was purified and \\,as sho\vn (by NMR) to be gentiobiose. The unkn0u.n compound 



Figure 4. I I .  Thin layer chroniatognphy of the P-glucosidasc rcaction 

with ccllobiose ( 9 5  mM). Enzyme (8 pdn iL)  was added to the 

reaction nlixturc at zero time and an aliquot ( I  pL) \\.as 

immedi;ltcly spotted onto the plate. Spotting was repeated at the 

times indicated (in niin.) on tlic bottom of the plate. The 

chromatography solvent used \\!as n-butanol:ethyl acctatc:2- 

propanol: acetic acid :\vatcr in the mtio o f  1:3:2: 1:  1 .  The platcs 

\\.ere developed twice (they wcrc totally dried bct\vcen 

dcvcloping). Products \verc dctcctcd by dipping the dried platcs 

in 2% sulphuric acid in nicthanol and charring. The standards 

used ( l p L )  were: 10 mM cellobiosc (C) and 10 mM glucose ( G )  



with the R, value of 0.3 was also purified and found (by NMR) to be B-D-glucopynnosyl- 

(I-6)-B-D-glucopyranosyl-(I-I)-D-glucopymnosc (or I-O-gentiobiosyl glucose-see 

Appendix 111 for NMK values. Appendix I1 for sugar structures). This will be referred lo 

as either gentiobiosyl-glucose or trisaccharide in the rest of the thesis. The concentration 

of tlie trisaccharide was highest bet\\,een :ibout 13 and 21 min. and only a small amount 

could still be detcclcd at 80 min. A significant amount of gentiobiose \\,as still present at 

120 min. but its concentralion was decreasing and GLC studies (to be discussed later) 

sliowed that it \vould have been totally degraded lo glucose if given enough lime. A 

slotver migrating band (R, = 0.25) \\,as also present but its identity was not determined. It 

formed in the greatest conce~itn~ion at times when the trisaccharide conccnwtion was at  

ils zenith. From this fact and from its migration position a s  well as llie finding that this 

enzyme forms mainly P(1-6) bonds \r,lien it carries out Ir~nsglucosidic reactions, it is 

probably a tetrasaccharide: (P-D-glucopyranosyl-( 1 - 6 ) - P - D - g l u c o p y - D -  

glucopyranosyl-( I-4)-0-D-glucopyranose). 

Reactions of tlie P-glucosidasc with cellooligosaccharidc.s of incrcnsing length 

-,ere also analyzed by TLC. Only the main degradation products will be discussed but 

close inspection of the TLC platcs showed that re;~ctions with all of tlie 

cellwligosacch;irides also produced transglucosidic products with the subswtes and 

intermediates acting as acceptors. The main dcgradation products when ccllotriosc was 

the substrate were cellobiose and glucose (data not sl1ou.n). Mainly cellotriose and 

glucose \\.ere produced initially \vtien cellotetraose was the substnle (data not shown). 

After 20  min. thc cellotriose began to be broken down to cellobiose and glucose and 



c\~entually the only product \\,as glucose. The TLC analysis of thc renction with 

cellopcnt;~osc (8 mM) is shown in Figure 4. I?. Cellotetraose was produced soon after the 

reaction began. Glucose was not detected on the plate at the early stages but somc must 

have been produced. Since cellotctraose has 4 glucose units one would expect somc 

difficulty in detecting glucose in coniparison to the cellotewose product (spots \r*ould be 

4 times less intense). Production of cellotriose (3 min.) and finally cellobiose (6  min.) 

follo\\fed. All of the intermediate cellooligosaccharidcs were present transiently. The 

reaction progression was determined by densitomcter analysis and is shown in Figure 

4.13. Eventually all of tlie cellopentaosc was accounted for by the glucose. 

The reaction of P-glucosidasc \\,it11 4-O-gentiobiosyl-glucose (one of the t\vo 

tclnsglucosidic products produced upon reaction with cellobiose - see above) \\.as also 

;~nalyzed by TLC. The R, v;llucs of the products indicated tlrat only cellobiose (R= 0.34) 

and glucose (R=  0.53) \\,ere formed initially (d:ira not shown). Ofsignilicancc is that 

gentiobiose was not produced. Eventually tlie only product \\,as glucose. 

TLC ;in;llysis of the reaction with gentiobiose showed tIi:11 glucose and a 

trisaccharide \\.ere produced (data not shoirn). No cellobiose \\.as formed. The 

trisaccharide was a transient product again. as evcnmally only glucose was present. A 

small amount of the trisacclraridc was purilicd. When it was reacted with the enzyme. the 

mnin products \\,ere gcntiobiose and glucose. 

TLC \\.as also utilized to analyze the activity of the enzyme with dinitrophcnyl-0- 

cellobiose (DNI'C). The results (Figure 4.14) showed that an unknown (R= 0.68) \\,as 

formed at early times. Other experiments of longer duration showed that the unknown was 



Figure 4.12. Thin layer chron~:ttognphy o f  the P-glucosidasc reaction 

\vithcellopentaosc ( 8  mM). Enzyme was added ( 8  p d m L )  lo the 

reaction mixture at zero time and an aliquot (I pL)  \rtas 

immediately spotted onto the plntc. Spotting was repcated at the 

tinlcs indicated in minutes on the bottom of  the plate. The 

chrom;~tognphy solvent used was n-butanol, ethyl acetate. 2- 

prop;tnol, acctic acid and water in the ratio of 1 :3:1: 1: 1.  Products 

\wrc detcctcd by dipping the dried plates in 2% sulphuric acid in 

n~ethanol and charring. The standards ( I  p L )  \vcrc: 10 mM 

glucose (G). 5 mM ccllobiose (C). 10 mM cellotriose (G,). 10 

mM cellotctr;tose ((3,). and 8  n1M cellopcntaose (G,). 





Figure 4.14. Thin layer chromatography of the P-glucosidase reaction 

with 3.4-dinitrophcnyl cellobiosidc (5 mM). Enzyme \\*as added 

(I .4 {idmL) to the reaction misture at zero time and an aliquot 

(1 {iL) was immediately spotted onto the plate. Spotting was 

repeated at the times indicated in minutes on the bottom of the 

plate. The chromatography solvent used was n-butanol:ethyl 

acetate:?-propanol:acctic acid :water in the ratio of 1 :3:2: 1: 1.  

I'roducts were dctcctcd by dipping the dried plates in 2% 

sulphuric acid in methanol and charring. The standards used on 

the plate were 5 mM oNPGlc (0). 5 mM pNPGlc (P), 5 mM 

3.4-DNPC (D), 10 mM glucose (G), 10 mM cellobiose (C) and 

20 mM gentiobiose (Ge). 



transient. It was also found that the formation of significant amounts of dinitrophcnol 

only occurred after a significant amount of the unkno\vn had built up. The unknown 

interacted with the TLC fluor to fluoresce under UV light. This indicated that it contained 

the dinitrophcnyl group. The compound migrated (Figure 4.14) to a similar loci~tion (R,= 

0.69) as pNPGlc (R, = 0.68) and oNPGlc (K, = 0.66). This sho\\,ed that it is probably 3.4- 

dinitrophenyl-P-D-glucopyr:~noside. A small amount of gentiobiose was also formed 31 

later times. alier a significant pool of glucose liad built up. Sirnilat results (data not 

shown) wcre obtained wilh p-nitroplienyl gcntiobiose (pNPGe). pNPGlc and glucose were 

the initial reaction products. followed by pNPGlc breakdo\\.n. 

5.6.2 Gas-liquid chrornntogr~phy (CLC) 

The production of glucose, genriobiose and the gentiobiosyl-glucose (trisacck~ride) 

\\.as followed and quantified by GLC. GLC allowed for quantitative results to be obtained. 

It was not possible to use the GLC lo analyze for oligosaccharides that wcre larger than 3 

glucose units. Very high temperatures \vould be ncrded for their elution. l'hiit \vould lia\.e 

destroyed the columns. Analyses of oligosaccharides greiiter than 3 glucose units tvere. 

therefore. done by TLC. 

5.6.2.1 Efrect of pl l  a t  high a n d  low crllobiose concentriltions 

The reaction of the enzynie witli different concentrdtions of cellobiose at pH 4.5 

and 7 \\.as investigated by GLC (Figure 4.15 and 4.16). Mainly glucose was produced 

when the enzyme reacted with 5 mkI cellobiose at pH 4.5 (Figure 4.15(A)). This sliowed 

that hydrolysis \\,as the milin reaction. Essentially no gentiobiose o r  trisaccliaride were 

produced. l'hc reaction proceeded quickly until the ccllobiosc was depleted. The reaction 
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Figure 4.15. Analysis olthe f3-glucosidase reaction over time with 5 mM 

cellobiose: at (A) pl14.5, and (B) pll 7 by GLC. The reaction was 

monitored by follo\\.ing the production 06 glucose (0). 
gentiobiose (A ). and gentiobiosyl-glucose (0). P-Glucosidase (2 

pdmL)  \vas added lo the reaction mixture which usas incubated at 

25°C. Experimental details arc given in Section 3.8.1. 
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Figure 4.1 6. Analysis of the P-glucosidase reaction over time with 50 mM 

cellobiose at (A) pll 4.5 and (13) pll 7 by GLC. The reaction was 

monitored by follo\ving the production of glucose: (0 ). 

gcntiobiose (0). and gentiobiosyl-glucose (A). Experimental 

details arc given in Section 3.8.1. The experiments wcre carried 

out with S pgImL P-glucosidase at 2 5 T .  



of the enzyme with 50 niM cellobiose at pH 4.5 is shown in Figure 4.16(A). Glucose 

production proceeded rapidly for approximately 6 hours (360 min.). The rnte of glucose 

production then decreased and the amount of glucose plateaued. This occurred wen  

though there \\.;IS still a I:irgc amount of  ccllobiose available. With 5 0  mhl cellobiose. 

large amounts of tris~cch;~ridc \\,ere formed :a early times. This is some\\,hat difficult to 

see hecause of crowding of the points. Hoacver. close examination sho\\,s that there is 

:~lmost as much tri.wccharide as glucose fornied at early times. This shows that the 

rc:~ction \\.as almost entirely transglucosidic (since one glucose is released each time ;I 

tris:lcchnride forms). Funlicr evidcnce that there is one to one production of glucose and 

trisaccharide at high cellobiosc \\.ill bc presented later. The presence of the uisaccliaride 

was tmnsient and its concentmtion decreased with dme. Gentiobiose was also produced. 

but it only formed after a significant amount of glucose had accumulated. Again crotvding 

at the early times makes this difficult to see but other experiments to be presented later 

will sho\v this. I h e  presence of gentiobiose was also transient. 

The hydrolytic reaction \villi 5 nihl \\':IS slo\r,erat pH 7 (Figure 4.15(B)) than at pH 

4.5. Higher amounts of trisaccharide and gentiobiose were produced than \\.:IS the case at 

pli 4.5. The rate of production of glucose with 50 mM cellobiose \\.as also much sloa,er at 

pH 7 than at pH 4.5 (Figure J.I6(D)). Agnin. nearly as much trisaccharide as  glucose was 

produced. sho\\,ing that the reaction \\,as mainly tmnsglucosidic (note that one glucose is 

produced each time that a trisaccharide is made). Gentiobiose \\,as also produced bul there 

was 3 delay and the gcntiobiosc was only produced after a significant :)mount of glucose 

had accumul:lted. 



4.6.2.2 T h e  initial n t e s  of the hydrolytic and  transglucosidic reactions 

as n function of  the ccllobiose concentration 

'The p-glucosidase \\*as assayed with cellobiose concentrations ranging from 1 mM 

to SO mM (pH 4.5). Aliquots of the assay mixture \\.ere removed at specific dmcs at each 

concentration and treated as discussed in Section 3.8.1. n l c  initial rates of the production 

of glucose and trisaccharide were determined from the s lops.  The cxpriment \\.as 

designed to determine the ccllobiose concentration at which the transglucosidic reaction to 

form trisaccharide becomes imponant and to dctcrmine the initial rates of the 

transglucosidic resctions at each of the ccllobiosc conccntntions. Thc results a n  shown in 

Figure 4.17. The trisaccharide rates staned to increase between 5 and 15 mhf. A drop in the 

rate of glucose hydrolysis also occurred at this point. The graph also sliows that at high 

ccllobiose concentration. transglucosylation is essentially the only reaction that occurs. The 

clte ofglucose and trisaccharide production are approximately equal (at high cellobiose 

concentration) and since one glucose is produced for e;sh trisaccharide this indicates that 

no hydrolysis occurs. It should be noted that these are initial rates and at later times the 

trisaccharide does degrade (see Figure 4.16(A)). 

4.6.3 Nuclct~r mngnclic resonance annlyscs of the 0-glucosidase reactions 

An NMR reaction profile of the P-glucosidase reaction with pNPGlc (75 mM) was 

gener~led as another \\,ay to awalyze the formation and breakdown of the products over 

tinie (Figure 4. IS). As cxpcted. the results were very simil;~r to those found by TLC and 

C I S .  A much lo\ver level of enzyme (4 pf/rnL) \\,as used and thus the reaction times \Yere 

greater. pNPCc production could be detected at 2 hrs. The concentration of pNPGe reached 



Figure 4.17. GLC analysis ofthc P-glucosidase initial renction rates. The 

reaction was monitored by follo\ving the production of glucose. 

and gentiobiosyl-glucosc as a function of time and determining 

the ratcs from the slopes. The rates \\,ere determined at 6 

cellobiose concentrations (2S°C). These are plotted here as 

hlichaelis-Mentcn-like plots. The assays were each carried out 

nith 8 p d m L  P-glucosidase. (0) glucose production rates; (A) 

trisaccl~aride production ntes. Esperirnental details regarding the 

reactions and the preparation of the samples for GLC arc given in 

Section 3.8.1. 



Figure 4.18. NblR "C time profile ofpNPGlc degradation by P- 
glucosidasc. Thc assay was done \vith 75 mM pNPGlc in 

the presencc of 4 pg of enzyme. The reaction \\,as follo\vcd 

to completion (74 hrs). Tlie NMR spectrum for the rcaction 

was measured and recorded when the enzyme was lirst 

added. and thcn at 2 hrs. Aner that a spectrum was recorded every 

4 hours. The spectra at 0.2.6. 18.30.42. and 74 arc indicated in 

the Figure. Thc carbons from the glucose arc referred to with a 

G and a number. the anomeric carbon is number one. Once the 

glucose is clcavcd from the nitrophenol. the anomcric carbon can 

have either an a or p hydroxyl group at the anomeric carbon 

position. Therefore. the carbons are referred to as a or  P. All sugar 

structures are illustmtcd !n Appendis 11. Shills of  the glucose 

pcaks are indicated in addition to somc of thc peaks for 

gcntiobiose and pNPGe (the trnnsglucolytic peaks).The reactions 

were done in 150 mM acetate buffer at p111.5 and 25°C. using a 

10 mm probc. 
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a plateau ;II IS hr. The NhlR data sho\\,ed that gentiobiose appeared \\,hen the glucose 

concentration was large (between IS and 30 hr). The level of pNPGc decreased to 

essentially zero a t54  hr. and of gentiobiose at 66 hr. 

NMR analysis of the reaction of tlie enzyme with SO mM cellobiose (Figure 4.19) 

with lo\\,enzyme (I pglrnL) sho\s8ed that 4-O-gentiobiosyl glucose and glucose ac re  

already present at G hrs. Thc formation of gcntiobiose required the presence of free glucose 

and it only bcgan to appcar later. 4-O-Gentiobiosyl glucose \\,as completely degraded after 

50 lirs whereas there were still small amounts of gentiobiose present even a t94  hrs. It \\.as 

very difficult to  see the uisaccharide or gcntiobiose pcaks since they o\,crlap so much with 

glucose and cellobiosc. Additionally. there is relatively much more subsuate (cellobiose) 

initially. and mucli mom fin:ll praduct (glucose) and the smaller amounts of the transient 

species \\.ere dimcult to detect in comparison. For these reasonsTLC and GLC tvere 

utilized rather than NMR for the rest of the studies of the P-glucosidasc reaction products. 

Nevenheless, the results \\,it11 NMR showed the same general vends as did the 

chromatographic data and thus confirm those results. 

4.7 pl l  profiles 

The results obti~ined from the pH profiles \\.ere complex. In order to undcrst:~nd 

them it is imponant to appreciate the proposed mechanism for the P-glucosidase (Figure 

4.10). The initial pan of the 0-glucosid;~se reaction is always the slrme (colored green in 

Figure 4.20). regardless of the glucosyl substrate involved. The substr;ac is bound to the 

enzyme and the reducing end of tlie mokcule is remo\-ed (I;:) lcaving the non-reducing 

end bound to the enzyme (probably covalently). Either hydrolysis (k,) (purple) or  



Figure 4.19. NMR "C time profile ofccllobiosc degradation by p- 
glucosidasc. The assay was done with 80 mbl cellobiose in 

the presence of 2 pg of enzyme. The reaction was follo\rfed 

to completion (94 hrs). The NMR spectrum for the reaction 

was measured and recorded when the enzjme was first 

added. at 2 hrs and then every 4 hours. The spcctn at 0, 10. 14, 

18, 34.58. and 9.1 hours are indicatcd in the Figure. 

The time zero spectrum is cssentinlly the spectrum for 

cellobiose and the spectrum from 94 hours is essentially that of 

glucosu. Tlic carbons from the non-mducing end glucosc 

are referred to \rtith a G and a number. Tlie reducing end glucose 

can have either an u or p hydroxyl group at the anomeric carbon 

position. Therefore. the carbons are referred to as a or P. Tlie 

anomeric carbon from free glucose can also be either a or p. 
Therefore the free glucose peaks are labeled similar to the 

reducing-end glucose of cellobiose. The sugar structures arc 

a11 illustrated in Appendix 11. Iniponant shins of the cellobiose 

peakdare indicatcd in addition to peaks produced by 

gentiobiosyl-glucose and gentiobiose. The reactions were done in 

150 mM acetate buffer at plI4.5 and 25"C. using a 10 mm probe. 





Figure 1.20. Proposud mccllanism for the hydrolytic and tr~nsglucosidic 

rc;ictions of P-glucosidase. The enzyme is rcpruscnlcd by E. 

substrate is slio\vn a s  Glc-OR. where the I< group can be another 

sugar or  it can be 3 nitrophenyl group. Glc,-,,Glcl-,OR is the 

tnnsglucosidic product. Glc is glucose. Solid dots reprcscnt an 

cnzyniu complex. Tlic hyphen between the E and the Glc indicates 

that tliis is probably a ~ o \ ~ a l c n t  internicdi~lc. The common parts of 

ilrc nicch;lnism are shown in green. llrc hydrolytic reaction is pink 

:~nd the tc~nsglucosidic rc:~ction is blue. Production ofgentiobiosc 

occurs a s  shown by the tnnsglucosidic portion of the nlechnnism. 

but in that case the acceptor is just glucose. 



transglucosylis (k,) (blue) can rcmo\,e the remaining Glc. Transglucosylis occurs \vhcn a 

second molecule of substrate comptes with 3 water molcculc for a position in the active 

site and :~cts as  an acceptor. Thus, the enzyme is forced through the transglucosidic 

path\v;ly. If tlic rate of transglucosidic rcaction (k,) is slower than hydrolysis (k,). the 

\\-hole reaction will appear t o  be slowed down at high cellobiose concentr~tion. 

Alternatively. if tlic transglucosidic re;rtion rate is f:~stcr than the hydrolysis step (k,), the 

\\,hole reaction \rrill appe:a t o  speed up. Tlie rates \\.ill tend to decrease or incre;lse \rtitli 

increasing substrate concentmtion depending on the relative n t c s  of the ~ransglucosidic 

and I~ydrolytic reactions. Since water is only replaced by cellobiose at high substrate 

concentration. the straight lines of the Eadic-tlofstcc plots at lo\v substrate concentntion 

represent hydrolysis. 

Kinetic analyses \\,ere done at a series of pli between 3 and 7. Figure 4.21 shows 

Eidic-Hofslee plots of the purified enzyme on pNPGlc at 5 "rcprcsentative" pli values. 

Only 5 are shown since the plot becomes too crotvdcd when all are presented. 'Uie 

straight dashed lines ;!I low substrate concentrations represent the hydrolytic portion of 

the reaction. These plots and tlic others done at the other pH values (that are not shown) 

indiolte tlrat the mtcs decreased at high substrate concentrations at each pH bct%vccn 3 

and 6 \vhile the rates incre;iscd at l~igli substr~te concentrdtions at  pHs above 6. These 

decreases and increases (sho\\,n as solid lines in Figure 4.21) arc due to tllc 

tr~nsglucosidic reactions tli;~t result in the creation of pNPGc (scc Figure 4.17). 

The doutn\vard and upward curvatures obser\'ed on the Eadic-Hofstce plots were 

extrapolated to infinite subslr;ltc colicentrations (the y-axis). Surprisingly. they g;lve 





nearly the same value (referred to as V,,,(tcms) values) at every pH tested (slio\vn in 

greater detail - inset to Figure 4.21). These results suggested that the effects of the rate 

decreasing at lo\\, pt1 and increasing at high pH an: probably due to ;I pH 'dcpcndent' 

hydrolytic reaction component and a pH 'independent' tmnsglucosidic reaction 

component. Therefore. at low pH the hydrolytic reaction (k,) was faster than the 

tr;~nsglucosidic reaction (k,) and the plots curved do\\,nward at high subsmte 

concentration. On the other hand. at high pH the hydrolytic reaction was slower than the 

tr;~nsglucosidic reaction and the plots curved upward at high substrate concentration. 

The points involved in the linear pans ofthe plots \\,ere obtained at substrate 

concentrntions belo\v 5 mM (see Figure -1.17). As alruady soled. these lines arc 

representative ofthe hydrolytic reaction. These were utilized to determine the hydrolytic 

V,,,, and I<,, values for the P-glucosid;~se. V,,.(trans) \.slues were detern~incd using an 

SAS statistical program (see section 3.6.3.1). 

Reactions with oNI'Glc and cellobiose yielded plots (data not sho\\'n) that behaved 

in the same way as pNPGlc except that the curves converged at different points on the y- 

anis for cach different substrate. pH profiles of the K,, and V,,,, values ofpNPGlc. oNPGlc 

and cellobiose for the linear hydrolytic portions of the cuntes are shown in Figure -1.22. 

The pH optima for the V, ,  \,alucs \\-en: in the pH 4 - 4.5 range in cach case (Figure 

4.23A)). The K,, values \\.ere high at low pH but decreased to much lower \,slues at high 

pH (Figure J.?Z(B)). The r;ltes at infinite substrate concentmtion (V,,,(trans) values]. 

calculated by SAS. for pNPGlc. oNPGlc and cellobiosc varied by only a small amount 

(\villlin error) with pH (o\.er the range studied) (Figure J.?2(C)). As already nicntioned. 



Figure 4.22. Changes in P-glucosidasc hydrolytic activity with pNPGlc(0). 

oNPGlc (A). and ccllobiosc (0 ). A) V , ;  B) K,; C) V,,(tmns). 

Thc rcd lines indicate rllc mcdian valuc o f  the \f,,(tmns) for 

cach substrate. Assays were completed as  described in Scclion 

3.6.5 for pNPGlc and oNPGlc and in Section 3.6.7.1 for 

ccllobiosc. All V,, and K,,, valucs were calculated from thc 

lincar portions o f  the Eadic-Hofstcc plots. The V,,(rmns) valucs 

wcrc dctcrmincd by using the sraristical analysis program. SAS. 

Details regarding the SAS program can bc found in Section 

3.6.3.1. 





the actual plots for pNPGlc for some rcprcscntati\.e pH values arc shown in Figure 4.21 

(inset). 

4.8 Assays with oUlcr dis~cchnrides 

Gentiobiose, isotreh~lose. sophorose. Iaminaribose, ccllotriose, celloatraosc. 

cellopcnwose. and 4-0-gentiobiosyl-glucose \\sere all goad subnr~ tcs  :I[ pH 4.5. Each 

showed the dccrcascd reaction n tes  at high substrate concentrations (pH 4.5). similar to 

the observations \\.it11 oNPGlc. pNPGlc xnd cellobiosc. The V,,. K,. and V,,,,lK, values 

for the hydrolytic portion of all of the reactions are rcponed in Table 4.1. 'I'he V,,,.(trans) 

values for each of  the substcllcs tested arc also shown in Table 4. I. These V,, (trans) 

values \\,ere obtained using the non-linear line-fitting program. SAS. The V,,,(trans) 

v;llues calculated by this program were again similar to the extrapolated y-intercept values 

obscmcd on the Eadic-Hofstcc plots in every c:lse. Relative to the studies with the natural 

sugar substrates. the nitrophenol substrates h;ld very low V,,,,(trans) \,slues. The 

V,,,,(tr;lns) valucs for isotrehalose and laminaribose were relatively large. For each ofthc 

other substrates the V,u.(trans)\.alues were similar to the V,,,(trans)value of cellobiose. 



'Table 4.1. Kinetic constants obti~incd for P-glucosidase at pH 4.5. (15°C) with a \.ariety of  
glucosyl substrates. 

I I I 
gentiobiosyl- 46 10 1.5 30 

plucose 
-All slructures of t l~e P-glucosidase substmtes in this thcsis arc illustrated in Appcndix I. 

4.8.1 3.4-Dinitrophenyl ccllobiose (DNI'C) 

The enzyme reaction \\,it11 DNPC \\,as unusuill (Figure 4.23). 'The rates increased 

with linle (31 each substrate concentration) inslead of remaining constant (or decreasing). 

Also. at substratc concentrations higher tllan 0.5 rnh.1. the o\ferall rates dccrei~sed with 

increasing substrate concentration. 



Time (s) 

Figure -1.23. Reaction of P-glucosidase with 3.4-dinilrophcnyl-PD- 

ccllobioside (DNPC). The concentrntions o f  substrate shown 

are: 0.05 mM (0). 0.1 mM a). 0.5 mM g). I mM (.). 2 mM I ) 

and 3 mhl (+ ). All ruactions \\ere done at 25°C. pll 5. The enzyme 

concentration used \\.as 1.4 p@n~L. 



4.9 Activity with rnccirls 

Kinetic analyses were done in the presence of divalent metals and EDTA. Divalent 

metal ions (hlg:'. Zn:'. Mn2'and GI:') and EDTA did not significantly affect either the 

V,, or the y, values of the enzyme (dam not shown). 

4.10 Anomcric prcrerence 

The P-glucosidase reaction \vitb cellobiose \\'as monitored to determine the 

enzyme's anomeric preference at the reducing end of cellobiose. Additionally. the 

products \\,ere analyzed to determine if the glucose produced was in the P or  a form. The 

reaction was carried out very mpidly svith 5 mM cellobiose at pH 4.5 with an enzyme 

concentntion of 40 pdmL.  Aliquots \\,ere remo\,ed at specific times and processed for 

GLC according to Section 3.8.1. Esuemc care was taken to make sure the tubes in the 

lyophilizer \\.ere kept very cold in order to pre\,ent as much mutarotation as  possible. 

Figure 4.24 illustrates that the fi-glucosidasc utilized the 8-anomcr of cellobiose over the 

a-anomcr and that a much gre:tter amount of P-D-glucose \\.as produced than of a-D- 

glucose. 

4.1 1 Inl~ibitor studics 

The inhibitory effects of sevcr~l  sugars were determined (Table 4.2). Galactose. 

xylosc. allose and mannose \$,ere essentially non-inhibitory (K,>>100). Gluconolactone 

had Ki values that were about 5-10 tin~es lotver than those of ccllobiose. gentiobiose or 

glucose. This study shows that the enzyme is specific for glucosyl substrates. 



Concentration 
(mkl) 

Time (min) 

Figure 1.21. GLC analysis of P-glucosidase preference for the p-anomer of 

cellobiose. The cellobiose renction \\.as completed \\.it11 n high 

enzyme conccntrntion (40 pglmL) and 5 m M  cellobiosc, nt pH 

1.5. lS°C. The samples were very quickly frozen and the tubes 

\\.ere kept r e v  cold until the lyophilization was complete. 

Expcrimentnl details of the silylmion rcnctions arc given in 

Section 3.8.1. ( 0 )  u-anomcr ofccllobiose. ( 0 )  p-anomcr of 

ccllobiosc (reducing end). (A) a-anomcr of glucose. ( 0 )  P- 
anomcr ofglucosc. and @ )  gcntiobiose. 



hlannose 

Allose 

Galactose 

Table 4.2. K. values obtained by P-plucosidase in the prescr 
Inhibitor 

Glucose 

4.12 Acceptor studies 

K, (nthl) 
Signtn 8-glucosidnse 

3.1 

Gluconolactone 

Cellobiose 

Gentiobiose 

hlnltose 

Cellolriose 

l'he above data sho\ved that cellobiosc :ind glucose can compete \villi water and act 

0.4 

3.3 

4.7 

320 

0.4 

a s  acceptors. Studies \vere thereforedone to determine if other sugars or alcohols also 

aced  as  acceptors. TLC was used to follo\v the reactions \\.it11 pNPGlc in the presence of 

D-glucose. D-galactose. D-xylose. isotrehalose. sophorose. lactose. sucrose. mannose and 

maltose. All except mannose and maltose produced transglucosidic products (data not 

shotvn). D-Xylose formed only a small amount of uansglucosidic product at a verj  slot\, 

mte. When glucose was added. the product was gentiobiose. Several alcohols \\,ere also 

tcsted (glycerol. sorbitol. anbitol. methanol. ethanol. propanol. butanol and ethylene 



glycol). They all fonncd tclnsglucosidic prducls. Methanol. in particular. formed large 

amounts of transglucosidic adduct (Figure 4 .3 ) .  The effects of the alcohols on the V ,  

and K,. values were 3150 assayed (pNPGIc). The a1coho1s had only small ;iffects on the 

rates of  the reaction (data not shoun). 

4.13 Analysis of Ihc glycoprotein nature of p-glucosidase 

The Sh lR  proton spectra of the P-glucosidasc indicated the presence of sugars as 

pan of the protein structure (Figure 4.26). The spectnl peaks suggested lhc presence of u 

andlor 0-D mannose. fucose. and N-acctylglucowminc. Thus the cnzyme is probably a 

glycoprotein. An SDS-PAGE analysis of the PNGasc F treated P-glucosidase is shown in 

Figure 4.27. The change in molecular weight of the native enzyme indicated that a 

signilicant amount of carbohydmte were normally present. It is notc\vonhy to mention 

that N-linked glycosylalion occurs at sites u,itb characteristic sequence motifs (Asn-X- 

Ser or Asn-X-Thr. X can be any residue except Pro). Founeen of these sites can be 

identified in the P-glucosidasc priman. sequence. 

The nillure of the glycosidic bond was investiga1ed by incubating the f3- 

glucosidase with ppt ide N-glycosidase F (PNGase F). which cleaves N-linked 

oligosaccharides from glycoproteins. Generally. 3 t y p  of N-linked oligosaccharides can 

be released from glycoproteins: I) oligomannosc: 11) complex: and 111) hybrid (Glyko. 

1994). Type I oligosaccliarides (oligomannosc) contain only mannose residues that are 

connected by n linkages to a core sugar structure. The core suucture generally contains 

S-:rcctyl-glucosamine. mannosc and sometimes fucosc. Type 11 oligosaccharides 

(complex) contain a mixture o fneu t r~ l  and charged sugars (sialic acid) attached to a con: 



Figure bl.25. Thin layer chromatography of the P-glucosidase reaction with 

pNPGlc (10 mkl)  in the presence o f  methanol (I M). Enzyme 

was added to the reaction mixture at zero timc and an aliquot (1 

pL) was immediately spotted onto the plate. Spotting was 

repeated every 3 min. The chroniatogmphy sol\fent uscd \\*as n- 

butanol: ethyl acctate:2-propanol:acctic acid: water in the ratio o f  

1 :3:2: 1 : I .  Products \rere detected by dipping the dried plates in 

2% sulplturic acid in methanol and charring. The standards uscd 

on the plate \vereIO mhl oNPGlc (0). I 0  mM pNPGlc (P). 20 

mhl methyl-P-D-glucose ("'=G). and glucose 20  mhl (13). 

Reaction times are indicated in minutes along thc bottom of  the 

plate. 



Figure 1.26. Proton NMR spectrum of the P-glucosidasc (Sigma). The region 

indicative orsugars is shown (0-6ppm). Both a and fl anomcric 

protons can be idcntitied in thc 4.4 lo 5.6 ppm range. In addition. 

a (1-6) linkagcs bet\veen mannosc units. which arc common in N- 

linked oligos3ccharidi.s. arc also cspcctcd to produce a signal in 

this range. Thc carbohydrate skcleton protons generally produce a 

signal bet~veen 3.4 and 1.2 ppm. Protons from thc CHI group of 

fucosc. a sugar con~monly found on glycoprotcins. ~vcrc also 

noticcablc. The large peak at -2 ppm is from the acclatc ofthc 

buffer. The large peak marked by the asterisk is the signal from 

water. The smaller peaks surrounding the buflier peak probably 

result from the acctyl group of N-acclyl-D-glucosaminc (either u 

or f3 since both sugars acctyl groups sho\rV proton shifis in the same 

range). The pcak close to 0 ppm is thc standard DSS (2.2 

dimethyl-2-silapcntanc-5-sulfonatc) )(5lL). which was used to 

orientate the spcctrum. The purified Sigma protcin was 

lyophilizcd and resuspended in 0.5 mL D,O. The final 

concentmtion of P-glucosidasc \\,as 10 mdmL. The NAIR proton 

spectrum \\*as recorded using a Brukcr AMX-500 

spectrophotometer operating at 500.139Mhz as dcscribcd in 

Section 3.9.3 
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Figure 4.27. SDS-PAGE of tllc Sigma P-glucosidase in its deglycosylatcd :~nd 

glycosylated forms. The gel lanes are shown on t l ~ c  bottom of  the 

gel. The molecular \\,eight marker is shown in lane I wit11 

corresponding ~nolccular \vcigl~u indicated on tlie Iclt. sizes are 

s l~own in kDa. Lane 1 contailis the P-glucosidasc after a 16 lir 

trealment with peptide N-glycosidasc F (PNGasc F). L;lnc 3 

contains the untrcalcd P-glucosidasc. Line 4 , like lane 2. contains 

PNCiascl: tre:lted b-glucosidase. However. this treatment utilized 

IO-fold less P-glucosid;~sc than in hne  2 to ensure the treatment 

wen1 to complelion. Lane 5 is similar to I;me 3 but conlains 10 

fold less P-glucosidase.Thc Pllast gelT" systern with :in 8-25 % 

gradient gel and Coornassie staining was used for SDS-PAGE 

analysis. 



structure. Type I11 oligosaccl~aridcs (hybrid) are a mixture of mannose and other ~ieutral 

sugars as well as  sii~lic acid attaclied to a core structure. 

To identify [lie sugar composition of the 0-glucosidasc N-linked oligosaccharides 

the residues liberated by PNGasc F were I;lbcled with the Iluorophore ANTS (8- 

aminonaplitlialenc-1.3.6-trisulfonic acid). Tlie labeled oligosaccharides \\,ere then 

separated on a FACE" (Fluorophorc-Assist~d-Carbohydrate-Electrophoresis) gel. The 

resultant profiling gel is shown in Figure 4.26. The FACEm system contains some 

reagents that are not stable and therefore it was necessary to analyze the profiling control. 

Tlie profiling control. trypsin inhibitor. gave the expected pattern (compare lane 6 in 

Figure 4.?8(A) with lane 2 of Figure 4.26(0)). which indicated that the reagents were 

\\.orking correctly. The oligosaccharides obtained from the P-glucosid;~sc displayed 7 

individual bands. \vhiclt suggested the presence of 7 unique oligosaccharides (Figure 4.28 

(A). lane 6). T l ~ c  quantitation control. wliicli is equi\falent to a particular concentration of 

oligosacch:~ridc chains. is only accurate \\,lien the FACEm imaging system is used. 

Ho\\,e\,er. the control was included on the gel, to get a rougli estimate of the number of 

oligosaccl~arides in each band of the profiling gel. 

Tlie oligosaccharides were analyzed on the profiling gel by comparing their 

mobility w i ~ h  the mobility of the glucose polymers in the oligos:~ccharidc ladder. 'l'lie 

degree of polymerization (Dl') i s  defined by the glucose ladder and is equi~~alent  to the 

nuniber of glucose in each polymer (Glyko. 1994). Tlterefore. a tetrasaccharide band 

\\,auld have a DP of 4. A band that migrated bet\\,een a trisaccharide and tetrasaccharide 

band \\.auld bave a DP of 3.5. Unfonun;~tely. the DP number is only relative to the 



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  
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glucose, 

. . , ..; . -1 :. . - . 

Figure 4.28. Analysis of the oligosaccharide component of che Sigma 0- 
glucosidasc enzyme. A) The carboliydrate profiling gel obtained 

after clcavagc of the oligosaccharidus from llie p-glucosidasc with 

peptide N-glycosidase F. The gel slto\vs a glucose ladder in lanes 

I and 8. The band that represents a polymer of 4 glucose is 

indicated. t\ qunntitation control tl~nt can be used with the FACEL 

imaging system is present in lanc 3. Tlie N-linked 

oligosacchnrides isolated from 300 pg  of p-glucosidase are shown 

in lanc 5. Oligosnccharidcs from trypsin inhibitor senfed as a 

control and are sho\\.n in lanc 6. Lane 7 cor~tains the tracking dye. 

and lanes 2 and 4 were empty. B) A gel reproduced from the 

Glyko profiling manual (Glyko, 1991). Lane 1 contains the 

glucose lnddcr and the second lanc contains the lrypsin inhibitor 

control. This control sho\vs the same pattern as lanc 6 and 

validates the results obtaincd in (A). 



number of glucose monomers. Funhermore. if an oligosacchllridc is charged. as occurs 

with the negatively charged sialic acid. it \\.ill have greater mobilily than a neutral 

oligosaccharidc of the same size. In addition ro the complexiries causcd by the presence 

of  charged sugars. not all nculrdl monosaccharides 1iai.e the same mobility as glucose. 

l'hc effects of different sugars on the mobility of an oligosaccharide. relative to glucose. 

itre shown in'rable 4.3. 

As stated above. analysis of the profiling gel shcws that there are 7 unique 

oligosaccharide bands. The mobility of each band was measured and compared wilh the 

mobilily of the bands in thc glucose polymer ladder. The calculated DP \.slues (from the 

largest oligosaccli;~ride to the smallest) were 9.7.9.0.8.3.7.9.5.8.5.3. and 4.4. However. 

thcsc \.alucs only give the number of  equi\*alcn~ glucose residues in the oligosaccharide 

and not the identity of the sugars. Only wlien the data oblained from both profiling gel 

and sequencing gel is put together can the composition of the different oligosi~ccharides 

be obtained. 

In ordcr lo delermine the idenlily and ordcr oflhe sugars present on the P- 

glucosidasc. each of the bands visualized on Ihe profiling gel was excised and digested 

with llic cnoglycosidases in Table 4.4. 

The digestion producls for each of the bands were then clccuophorescd on an N- 

linked oligosacchnride sequencing gel. The sequencing gel for one of the bands on the 

profiling gel is shown in Figure 4.29. 11 \\,as the lop band and had a DP of9.7. 



Table 4.3. The effect of monosaccharides. other than glucose. on the DP (degree of 
polymerization) number of nn oligosaccharide. 

hlonos~ccharide 

Ncuraminic acid 

N-acctyl glucosamine +0.75 

Mnnnose 

Fucosc 

N-acetyl glucosamine (bisecting) 

- DP units are measured relntive to a ladder of glucose polymers. 

Mobility Sh in  (in DP units*) 

- I  
I 

Table 4.4. Carbohydrate degrading enzymes utilized for N-linked sequencing of the P- 

Galactose +I 

I acctylglucosamine I 
a-hlannosidusc 1 (ul-2.3.6)linked mannose 1 MANase I1 
n.hl:nnnncid:r.r MAN:,<,. VI 

glucosidase oligosaccl~aridcs. 

Only the addition of MANase I1 and ,MANase VI resulted in digestion of the DP- 

9.7-oligosaccharide to a core structure. The core structure is not digested by the 

cxoglycosidases because it contains mannosc(pl-4)-N-acetyl-glucosnminc (Dl- 

4)[fucose(al-6)]-N-acetyl glucos:~mine. Thc mannose of this structure can not be cleaved 

by MANasc I1 or MANasc VI bccausc neither en7.yme is capable of cleavage of a P(I-4) 

bond (Glyko. 1991). The digested oligosaccharide migrated to the same position as the 

Enzyme Name 
Neuraminidase 

p-Galactosidase 
6-N-Acclylhesosaniinidwc 

Specilicily 
(a?-3.6.8) linked N- 

acetylneuraminic acid 
(pl-4) linked galactose 

(PI-2.3.4.6) N- 

Glyko Ahbrevintion 
NANase 111 

GALase Ill 
HEXase 111 



Figure 4.29. A) Carbohydrate sequencing gel resulting from reaction of the 

DP 10 oligowccharide from the carbohydrate profiling gel witli a 

variety of exoglycosidascs. The lanes are I) the P-glucosidasc 

oligosaccharide profile. 2) the purified oligosaccharidc band from 

the profiling gel. no enzymes added 3) digcstion with NANasc 111 

(removes u2-3.6.6 linked N-acetylneuraminic acid if present). 4) 

digestion with NANase 111 and GALasc Ill (removes the above in 

addition to (PI-4) linked galaclose), 5) digestion with NANasc 

Ill. GALase 111, and IIESase I11 (in addition to above digcstion of 

PI-2.3.4.6 linked N-acetyl glucosaminc residues occurs). 6) 

digestion with NANase Ill, GALasc Ill. IIEXasc 111, MANasc 11 

and MANasc VI (in addition to prcvious digcstion. the al-2.3.6 

linkcd mannosc and u l - 6  linked mannose arc digested) 7) the 

core standard containing i) Mannose (pl-4) N-acctyl glucosaminc 

(~l-l)[fucosc(ul-6)]-N-acetyl glucosamine or ii) Mannose (PI-  

4) N-acctyl glucosan~inc (Pl-4)-N-acctyl glucosnminc, lane 8 is 

the glucose polymer ladder. B) A schematic representation ofthe 

possible structure of the isolated oligosaccliaride. Mannose is 

rcpresentcd by (0); N-acetyl glucossminc (a); and fucosc (A). 
The nature of the linkages bctwcen the niannosc residues could 

not be determined under the conditions of the sequencing 

reactions. 



fucosylated core standnrd. The core structure has a DP of 3.2 (Glyko. 1994). Therefore. 

the remaining DP to be accounted for is 6.5. The exoglycosidasc results in Figure 4.29 

suggest that the oligossccharide only contains mannosc. From T ~ b l e  4.3 mannosc has a 

mobility equal to 0.75 DP, therefore, the oligosaccharidc must contain 9 mannosc. Ex11 

of the isolated oligosaccli:~ridcs displ;~yed the same t y p  of result. They were only 

digested \\,hen the MANase I1 and MANase VI enzymes were present. Since the profiling 

gel suggested the sugars differed by I or 2 sugar residues. the only difference between the 

oligosaccharides isolated was the numbcr of mannose residues present. Two of the 

oligosnccharides aligned with the lower band of the core structure standard (DP-2.5). 

Tliis indicated that the core structure of  those oligosaccharides was not fucosylated. 

klowever. they were still only digested by MANnse I1 and MANase VI. The probable 

structures Tor the isolated oligo~accliarides are shoivn in Figure 4.30. Unfortunately 

digestion by hlANase 11 and MANase VI provides almost no inform:~tion about the 

linkagcs between the mannose residues except that they are not ul - l .  



Figure 4.30. Probable structures for the oligosaccharides released from the 

Sigma 8-glucosidase. Digestion of the purified oligosacchnridc 

chains with cxo-glycosidases indicates that the oligosaccharides 

arc mainly composed of mannosc. The linkage bctween the 

mannosc residues could not be determined from the data since the 

MANasc enzymes clea\fed u 1-2.3.and 6 linkages. The 

oligosaccliarides were digested down to core structures and 

showed the same mobility as the core standards that were 

conlposed of Man@ I-J)GlcNAc(Pl -4)[FucaI -6)]GlcNAc or 

Man(PI -1)GlcNAc(PI-4)GlcNAc. where hlan is mannose. 

Glch'Ac is N-acctyl glucosarninc and Fuc is fucosc. The number 

of mannose in each oligosaccl~aridc is calculated from the change 

in the degrees of polymerization (DP units-see Table 4.3). DP(es) 

are the experimental DP values obtained from the protiling gel. 

DP (calc) are values determined using Table 4.3. Sugars arc 

represented by (0) mannosc: (.) N-acctyl glucosamine; and 

(A) for fucosc. 





5. Results 

I'art 11: 

Chac~cterization of Rccon~binnnt Aspergilltrs niger p-Glucosidase 

The gene for the 0-glucosidase from Asper.qilles nigcr that was obtained from Dr. 

Shoseyov's group at the Hebre\v University in J e ~ s a l e n l  ~ 3 s  insened into :I plasmid and 

expressed in Piclrirr posroris. This "recombinant P-glucosid:~se" \vas used to compare the 

unsubstituted and substituted &glucosidascs (see Chapter 6). The propcnies of  the 

recombinant p-glucosidase are detailed here and compared to the propcnies of the Sigma 

cellulasc powder P-glucosidase that are described in Chapter-l. 

5.1 Comp~lrison of seque~~cer .  sizes and  kinetics 

CNBr c1e;lvage of the Sigma P-glucosidase was carried out. Scvecll candidate 

CNUr bands were obtained on the gel. One \\.as chosen and sequenced by Dr. M c k ~ y .  

Uni\.crsity of Ca1g:lry. The chosen band produced a clear sequence. 

LIAAYYKVCRDRLW. \\,11ich matchcd exactly with residues 319-331 in the P- 

glucosidasc sequence provided by Dr. Shoseyov. The sequence alignments of the P- 

glucosidascs from family 3 indicate that this is not a highly conserved region (Figure 5.1) 

of the protein. except in r\.s/~er.qillrrs spccics. This indicates that the P-glucosidasc purified 

iron1 the Sigma mixture is the same as the P-glucosidasc that is being studied by Dr. 

Shoscyov. The possibility that there could be such a good match by chance alone 

(especially since both enzymes were obtained from ,\. ttiscr. is very small). Additionally. 

the n:~tive and subunit protein sizes of the two enzymes were essentially identical (Figure 

5.1). The V,,, and I<,, \.slues of the enzymes as  well as the unique profiles of the h d i e -  





Figure 5.2. A) SDS-PAGE of thc  P-glucosidase isolated from the Sigma 

ccllulasc niixturc (lane 2) and the 13-glucosidasc isolated by Dr. 

Slioseyov's group (I;~nc 3). The lirst lane is the molecular weight 

marker. 13) Overloaded Native PAGE of  the two P-glucosidascs. 

Lane I is the enzynie provided by Dr. Shoseyo\f's group. \\.hilt lane 

2 is the Signia enzyme. tvlolccular weights of the marker proteins 

arc indicatcd in each case. Thc proteins used in lane 1 o f thc  gel in 

( A )  were: myosin (21 2 kDa). c2-n~acroglobulin (I 70 kDa). I)- 

galactosidasc (1 16 kDa), transferin (76 kDa) and glutamic 

dcliydrogcnase (53 kDa). Thc proteins used in lane 3 of the gel in 

(B) were thyroglobulin (569 kDa). fcrrilin ( 4 0  kDa). cawlasc (232 

kDa). lactalc dchydrogenasc ( I40  kDa) and albumin (66 kDa). 



Hofstue plots with both pNPGlc (Figure 5.3) and cellobiose (not shown) at pH 1.5 provide 

funher evidence that the enzymes are identical. 

5.2 Production of the pPicZAa plnsmid with the p-g1ucosid;lse gene 

The pP1CZAa:BGL plasmid was created as  described in section 3.11.2. 

Sequencing of the appropriate pans of the plasmid \v:ls done. The sequencing showed that 

the 0-glucosidase gene \\.:IS successfully inscned into the p P i c W a  plasmid and that the 

gene 1 ~ 3 s  in f r anc  with the a-secretion scqucncc and the His-tag sequence. 

5.3 Translormntion into Piclriopastoris nnd expression of p-glucosidnse 

The purified plasmid pP1CZAa:BGL \\,as transformed into the X-33. GS1 15. and 

KM71 strains of Piclriiipri.~rori.r. Controls containing no DNA and plasniid DNA only. 

\\.ere also done. After 4 days the controls displayed no pro\vth (as \\,as expected). The P. 

~'o.rtoris wild type strain. 5-33. sho\\,cd the most tnnsformants. followed by the KM71 

strain and finally the GS1 15 stnin. 

The transformants \\.ere analyzed to determine their hlut phenotype. Sniall sections 

of the tnnsformants \\.ere stmaled onto MhlH plates and then onto hlDH plates. A hlut' 

and 3 hlul'control were also stre:lked onto the plates for comparison. The Kh171 

tnnsforniants were also streaked even though thcy \vould all bc expected to bc hlut'. If the 

swins  are Mu:' tlicy \\.ill grow equally tvell on both typcs of plates. If the stnins are ilut '  

they will gro\v \\,ell on the hlDH pl:lte but poorly on the hlhlH plate. As expected. all of 

the L?171 tnnsformants grew normally on the MDH plates but grew poorly on the MMH 

pl:~tcs. indicating that thcy were hlut'. The 5-33 tnnsformants and the GSI 15 

transformmts grew normally on both types of plates indicating that thcy \\,ere a11 Mut'. 



Figure 5.3. A comparison ofthe P-glucosidase activities of the two cnz)mcs 

with pNPGlc at pl-I 1.5, 25°C. The P-glucosidase isolated from the 

Sigma cellulnsc rnisture is rcprcsentrd by (El). while the P- 
glucosidase that Dr. Shoseyov's group isolated is represented by 

(0). The enzyme providcd by Dr. Shoseyov was sent as a 

lyophilisate that \\.as rcsuspended into an appropriate amount of 

buffer so :hat tlic same enzyme concentration was used for the 

assays. The enz!me concentration used was I.? pdmL. One unit 

is equal to one m o l  of product per min. 



Expression of the 0-glucosidase gene was examined for six X-33 transformants. 

t\vo C S  I I5 tr;msfomnnu. and four KM7 I transformants. Controls for secreted expression 

and background exprcssion were also set up. I h c  p-glucosidasc gene was expressed in all 

o l  the transfomnnts. However. the 2;-33 srnins displayed the greatest expression in the 

fastest time. The GSI 15 strains expressed less 0-glucosid:~se. The Kh171 strnin espressed 

more P-glucosidase than the GSI 15 strains but less than the X-33 str~in.  The control 

strains indicated that the secretion signal was working and that no 0-glucosidasc \\,as 

endogenously secreted by the P. pusforis strains. Thc expression rcsults \vere also 

visualized by SDS-PAGE. All of the wnsfornlants displayed bands of the expected size 

for the P-glucosidase protein. The GS115 protein bands were \.cry faint. indicating that the 

protein \vas more poorly expressed in those strains (Figure 3.12). The background control 

slrain sho\vcd no P-flucosidase band. e\,cn when the gel was silver stained (not shown). 

5.4 Purification of reconthinont 6-glucosidase 

The P-glucosidasc \\,as easily purilied froni the BhlMY media (Section 3.16.4). 

SDS-PAGE indicated that very fe\v other proteins \\,ere secreted by P. pusforis and the 

protein \\,as usually found lo he pure after elution from the Sephacryl S-300 column. In 

some cases. tlle concentraled protein \\,as yello\~.ish in color. In those cases the yello\v 

material mas removed by applicalion of  the sample to the FPLC Superose 6 and 12 

columns (connected in series). After concentration. the collected fractions \vcre analyzed 

by SDS-PAGE and determined to be pure (>9S%) by slaininf with Cwmassic Blue andlor 

sil\.er stain. 



5.4.1 hlnlcculnr weight of rccnmbinnnl $-glucnsidase 

The recombinant P-glucosidase migrnted the sanic distance as  the Sigma enzyme on 

SDS and on native PAGE (dam not shown). It is also eluted at the same volume as the 

Sigma enzyme from the size exclusion columns (FTLC). Light scattering !\,as also utilized 

to determine the size of the recombinant enzyme (Figure 5.4). Light scaltcring in 

conjunction with the SDS PAGE dam suggested that the recombinant enzymc is a dimcr 

(as was 3150 the case with the Signla enzyme). The light scattering radius of 8-9 nm 

corresponds to a molecular ueight of 196 kDa. which is approximately twice thdt of the 

SDS PAGE molecular weight. The light scattering results also indicated that therc is 

aggregation. Aggregation is kno\\.n to occur readily \vIicn recombinant enzymes are 

conccntr~ted. In this case the aggrefntion seems to be reversible. When size exclusion u a s  

used for the purifications therc ~ 3 s  no evidence ofaggrcfntion. In those studies the 

protein was usually not concentr~ted beyond I mdmL. In addition there was no evidence 

of aggregation on na1is.e PAGE gels. Thus. aggregation docs not seem to be a problem at 

lo\\. protein concentration. The solutions used to assay the cnzymc had very low protein 

concentradon (0.001 to 0.04 mf/mL) and thus it is highly unlikely that the proteins \\.ere 

aggregated during the assays. 

5.5 Ten~perdture stability o f t b e  rccnmbinnnl $-glucosidase 

The themnl stability of the recombinant enzyme was assayed (data not shown) in 

the s:ime manner as for the Sigma enzyme (Section 4.6.6). The two enzymes bnd very 

similar stabilities (data not shown). 





5.6 Fluorcsccncc characterization of t l ~ c  recombinant p-glucosidmc 

The eniission spectra obtained for the recombinant enzymc at excitation 

wavelengths of 275. 2S5 and 295 nm \\,ere all similar in sli;~pe to the native enzymc 

(Figure 5.5(A). (B). and (C). respectively). The exciration spectrum for the recombin;mt 

enzyme tivat wils obtained at an emission \\,avclength of 339 nm \\.as also almost identic:il 

to the Sigma enzyme spectrum (Figure 5.5(D)). 

5.7 Kinetic clranctcrization of the rccontbinanl p-glucosidasc 

5.7.1 ~ N P C I C  p l i  pronlcs 

The pH profilcs for V ,,,. K ,.,. and V,,,/K,. for pNPGlc were obtained (Figure 5.6). 

'The trends illustrated in the figure are similar to thosc of the Sigma enzymc. The main 

exception \\.;IS that the recombinant P-glucosidase had V,,. values that \\.ere somewhdt 

higher than those of tile Sigma enzyme. 

5.7.2 C l u c o s ~ l  substrates 

The \ I , , ,  \.;~lues for the :~ction of the recombinant enzyme on glucosyl substrates 

were soniewlvat larger than those for the Sigma enzynlc (Table 5.1) in each case. The 

increased activity nsily lva\.e resulted from the fact that the recombinant enzyme was 

purified quickly and used immediately \vliile the Sigma enzynie required more strenuous 

purilicalion. In addition. the powder was presumably much older as  it was prepared and 

processed hy Sigma. The majority of the K, values obtained were \.cry similar for the two 

enzymes. The largest difference in K,, \.slues occurred \\-hen gcntiobiose was used as a 

substrate. The Km of gcntiobiose \vith the recombinant enzymc was 2 times higher t1i:oi 

that of tlie Sigma mzyme. 
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Figure 5.5. Fluorcscencc emission and cxcitation spcctrn o f  Pglucosidase 

from the Sigma mixturc (blue) and the rcwmbinnnt enzyme 

(pink). Intensity is mcasurcd as  photon counts per second (cps) for 

the emission spcctrn and in millivolts (mV) for thc cxcilation 

spxlrum. Emission spcctrn wen: coll~xtcd at excitation 

wavelengths oT: A) 275 nm. B) 285 nm. and C )  295 nm. 'fhc 

cxcitation spxtrum (D) was obtained a t  an emission wavelength 
of 339 nm. Both enzyme samples wen: dilutcd to 17  p d m L  with 

acelate buffer (pl-14.5. 150 mM). Spccmd were collected at 25°C. 

A spccvum of the buffcr alone was subtrncted fmm cach protein 

spcxlrum. 



Figure 5.6. Effect of pll (pNPGlc) on the recombinant (0) and the Sigma 

(0) P-glucosidascs. A) V , ;  B) K,,,; C) V,,/&. The assays at 

the \.arious plls were carried out as described in section 3.6.5. 

The enzyme concentration used was 1.4 pglmL. 1\11 assays \\,ere 

completed a1 25°C in I50 m M  sodium acctatc/sodium 

phosphate buffer. Onc unit is equal to one pmol of product per 





T;lble 5.1 A comp:lrison of kinetic constants of the 0-glucosidase isolated from the Signla 
ccllulase po\\,dcr (WT(S)) and the recombinant (WW)) P-glucosidases. 

5 1 

" V,,,, values arc calculated in units of pmoVmglmin. 
Kt,, values are calculated in units o f  mM. 

5.7.3 Inhibitor Studies 

The recombin:~nt P-glucosidase was also conipctitively inhibited to nbout the same 

extent as the Sigm;~ enzyme by each inhibitor tested (Table 5.1). Glucose was a good 

inhibitor. while its epimers: galactose, mnnnose. and allose were not. Gluconolactone. 

cellobiose. gentiobiose and cellotriosc were all good inhibitors (panicularly 

gluconolactone and cellotriosc). Maltose and xylosc were poor inhibitors. It should be 

st;lled that quite a lot of error occurs \\,lien determining K, \.slues, especi:~lly whcn the 

inhibition is poor (large K, values). Despite this the K, values for the two enzymcs with the 

vivious inhibitors \\.ere quite similar 



'Table 5.2. A comparison of inhibitor dissociation constants (K,) for the Sigma and 
tlic recombinant P-glucosidases. 

Inbibitor 

Glucosc 
t I 

hlannosc 

K, (nlhl) 
Signla p-glucosidasc 

3 

670 

290 

Galactose 

Xylnsc 
I I 

Ii, ( n ~ h l )  
Rccombinat~t P-glucosidase 

3 

260 

670 

340 

Gluconolnctonc 

5.8 An;tlysis of substrate brmkdown 

5.8.1 Thin layer cl~ron~atogmphy 

TLC sho\\,ed tlvat the recombinant enzyme degradcd 5 n1M cellobiose to glucose 

without producing dctectsblc amounts of gentiobiosyl-glucosc or gentiobiosc (Figure 

5.7(A)). When the enzyme \\.as reacted with 50 mM cellobiose a relatively large amount 

of gentiobiosyl-glucose \\-;IS produced (Figure 5.7(B)) even at early times. It could k 

detected after 2 4  min. Gcntiobiose was not separ;;ted from tlle cellobiose on the TLC 

plate and \\*:IS probably masked by the large spats for ccllobiose. These results are similar 

to those found \vith the P-glucosidase from the Sigma cellulose powder. 

280 
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Figure 5.7. Thin layer chromatography of the recombinant P-glucosidasc 

reaction with: A) 5 niM ccllobiosc and B) 50  mM cellobiose. 

Enzyme (8 pd1nL) \\*as added to the reaction mixture at zero time 

and an aliquot ( I  pL) was immediately spotted onto the plate. 

Spotting was repeated at the times indicated in minutes on the 

bottom ofthe plate. The chromatography solvent used \\-as n- 

butanol:c~hyl acetate:?-propano1:acctic acid:\vater in the mtio of 

1:3:2:1:1. Products \\*ere detected by dipping the dried plates in 2% 

suiphuric acid in methanol and charring. The standards (1pL) \vere: 

10 ~ I M  glucose (G). 10 mkl ccllobiosc (Ce). 10 mbl gcntiobiosc 

(Gc), and 5 mbl gentiobiosyl-glucose (GG). 



The recombin:lnt enzyme \\,as also reacted \vith pNPGlc at 5 and 50 mM and 

analyzed by TLC (Figure 5.8). The enzymc reacted as expected and produced only 

glucose and nitrophenol at 5 mh.1 (the nitropl~enol does not char and so is not seen on these 

plates). Larger sug:~rs (pNPGe) were observed at 50 mM pNPGlc. Gentiobiose was not 

visible at either high or lo\\. pNPGlc concentrations but that is probably because the 

reaction did not proceed long enougll to produce large enough amounts of glucose for it to 

act as an acceptor. 

5.8.2 Gus-liquid chromatogruphy 

The production of glucose. gentiobiosc and gentiobiosyl-glucose f ron~  cellobiose by 

1111: recombinant 0-glucosidasc was also analyzed utilizing GLC. Only a small amount of 

enzyme was added and the reactions were allowed to proceed for a long time in order to 

follo\r the reactions better. ,\I pH 4.5. the production of glucose from 5 mM ccllobiosc 

occurred in a similar fashion for the two enzymes (Figure 5.9). Very little gcntiobiose or 

tris:~ccl~:~ride \vcre produced by eitllcr the recombinant or  the Sigma enzymc \vith 5 mhl 

ccllobiosc (amounts acre blrely :~borc background). When the enzyme activity was 

monitored in the presence of 50 mhl cellobiose at pH 4.5 the results were also similar to 

those of the Signla enzymc (Figure 5.10). The initial n t c  of glucose production at 50mM 

cellobiose was smaller than at 5 mhl (as expected). Glucose accumulation plateaued at 

about45 mM for the Sigma enzymc and at about 55 nliM for the rucombinant enzyme. Tile 

;Inlount of gentiobiose increased and then decreased as tile enzymes dcgmdcd it (Figure 

5.10(0)). In the case of both enzymes there was a lag before the gentiobiose production 

rate became signilicant. This is because thu amount of glucose had to be built up to a largc 



Figure 5.8. Thin layer chromatography of the recombinant P-glucosidase 

reaction with: A) 5 mM pNPGlc and B) 50 mht pNPGlc. Enzyme 

(1 .-1 pgImL) \\,as added to the reaction niisturc at zero time and an 

aliquot (I pL) was imnicdiately spotted onto the plate. Spotting was 

repeated at thc times indicated in minutes on the bottom ofthc 

plate. The chromatography ~ o l \ ~ c n t  used was n-butanol:cthyl 

acctate:2-propanol:mtic acid:\vnter in the ratio of 1 :3:2:1 :I. 

Products \\.ere dctccted by dipping the dried plates in 2% sulphuric 

acid in methanol and charring. The standards (IpL) \ttcrc: 5 nihl 

pNPGlc (P). 10 mhl glucose (G) .  10 rnhl ccllobiose (Ce), and 10 

mX1 gen~iobiosc (Gc). pNPGe is p-nitrophcnyl-gentiobiosc. 
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m M  
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Figure 5.9. Analysis of the glucose produced by the reactions of the B- 
glucosidase from Sigma and the recombinant B-glucosidasc with 

5 mhl cellobiosc. Gcntiobiose and gcntiobiosyl-glucose \\'ere 

3150 monitored but the amounts present were only slightly above 

background and are not shown. The symbol used to represent the 

Sigma enzyme is (0 )and tlic recombinant enzyme is (0). The 

concentration of the recombinant enzyme \\.as 2 p d m L  and a 

concentration for the Sigma enzyme \vas chosen that resulted in 

approximately the same rate ofglucose production. The 

complete experimental details arc giwn in Section 3.8.1. 



Figure 5.10. Analysis of the products of the reactions of the Sigma P- 
glucosidase and the rccombinant P-glucosidasc with 50 mM 

ccllobiose at pll4.5. The products that were monitored were: A) 

glucose, B) gentiobiose. and C) gentiobiosyl-glucose. The 

symbol used to represent the Sigma enzbnie is (0 )  and the 

rccombinant enzyme is (0). The enzyme concentntion of the 

recombinant enzyme \\'as Z p@mL and a concentration for the 

Sigma enzyme was chosen that resulted in approximately the 

same rate of glucose production as for the recombinant enzyme. 

The acti\*ities of the t\vo enzymes used \\.as actually a little 

difirent and this is seen by the diflerent proliles for gentiobiosc 

and trisaccharide. The complete experimental details arc given in 

Section 3.6. I. 
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enough :lmount bcfore synthesis of gentiobiose began. The maxinium amount of 

gentiobiose occurred at different times for the two enzymes because the rates of glucose 

production were not fully matched. 'nie production of the trisaccharide also mpidly 

incre:~scd and then decreased. Tllerc was. l~owever. no lag in its production rate. The build 

up and loss of the trisaccharide occurred in a similar fashion for both enzymes :~lthough 

again, because the enzyme activity \vas not fully matched for the t\vo enzymes. there \\,en: 

different degradation rates. TLC showed that the trisaccl~aridc produced was also utilized 

by the enzyme to produce longer glucose chains. n ~ e s e  larger sugars would not be L8isiblc 

using the GLC method as  sugars larger than trisacchxidcs would require tempenturcs that 

would leach the column coatings. 

The production of the three sugars was also analyzed at pH 7. Witli 5 mhl 

cellobiose (Figure 5.1 I )  the hydrolysis to glucose was slow by both enzymes. Very little 

gentiobiose or trisaccl~aride were produced. Wl~cn 50 mM cellobiose (Figure 5.12) mas 

used. the rate of glucose production at pH 7 was more rapid t11an at 5 mhl cellobiose (as 

cspected). Tllc c ~ t e  at \r,l~icli the trisaccharides and gentiobiosc were produced were 

similar for tile t\vo enzymes. Tile trisaccliaride comprised a large proportion of the product 

uhen it is considured th;~t one glucose is produced every time that a tris:~ccharidc forms. 

Agnin. there was a delay in gentiobiosc production that was dependent on an initial build- 

up of  glucose. The delay was very noticeable in this case. 

The recombinant enzyme \ u s  also analyzed by GLC with pNPGlc (Figure 5.13). 

When 5 mM pNPGlc was used. the main reaction mas hydrolysis and the amount of 

glucose :~ccumulatcd until it plateaued at about 5 mM. When the concentration of pNPGlc 
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Figure 5.1 I .  Analysis of the glucose produced by the reaction of the P- 
glucosidase from Sigma and the recombinant a-glucosidasc with 

5 mhl ccllobiose 31 pI1 7. Gcntiobiose and gentiobiosyl-glucose 

\\,ere also monitored but the aniounts present were oniy slightly 

above background and are not shown. The symbol used to 

represent the Sigma enzyme is (0  ) and the rccombinant enzyme 

is (0). The conccntration ofthc recombinant enzyme was 2 

pdmL and a conccntration for the Sigma enzyme \\.as chosen 

that resulted in approximately the same rate of glucose 

production. The completc csperimental details are given in 

Section 3.8.1. 



Figure 5.12. Analysis of the products from the reactions of thc 8- glucosidasc 

from Sigma and the recombinant P-glucosidasc with 50 mh.1 

cellobiosu at pl-l 7. The products that were monitored were: A) 

glucose. B) gentiobiosc. and C) gentiobiosyl-glucose. Thc 

symbol used to rcprescnt thc Sigma cnzymc is ( 0 )  and thc 

recombinant c n q m e  is (0). The concentration of thu 

recombinant enzyme was 2 pgimL and a concentration for the 

Signln cnz)me was chosen that resulted in the same rate of 

glucose production. The complete enpcrin~ental details are given 

io Section 3.8.1. 
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Figure 5.13. Analysis of products resulting from the recombinant P- 
glucosidasc reaction with pNPGlc. pIl4.5. by GLC. Products 

\vcrc monitored with: (A) 5 mM pNPGlc and (B) 50 mM 

pNPGlc. The rcaction was monitored by follo\ving the 

production of glucose (0). gcntiobiosc (A) and, in (B) only, 

pNPGe (0). Experimental details are givcn in Suction 3.8.1. 

The enzyme concentration used was 2 &mL 



\\,;IS 50 mM (Figure 5.13). the re;rtion rale was slo\rt in comparison to the rate with 5 mM 

pNPGlc. This is expected from the kinetic plots (scc Figure 5.3). pNP-Gcntiobiose was 

produced in the presence of 50 mM pNPGlc but only a very small amount of this 

transglucosidic product \\.as observed. It sliould be noted that tlic \',,,(tr;~ns) value lor 

pNPGlc is very small and thus lo\vcred rates of glucose production arc expected even 

when only a ponion of the re:lction forms the trdnsglucosidic product. That is, the 

substrate acting as an acceptor directs a large proportion of the reaction from hydrolysis to 

the formation of pNPGe and lhus decreases the amount of glucose produced end since the 

\ I , , ,  (trans) value is very small. the amount of trisaccharide produced is very small. 

Gentiobiosc \\.as also produced. Ag:~in. tlic glucose concentration lrad to be high relati\.c to 

tlic substrate concentration for gentiobiose formation to occur and thus there was a delay 

(it \\,:is only fornicd in significant amounts after the reaction had proceedcd for J hours). 

The breakdo\vn of 50 mhl gentiobiose by the recombinant 0-glucosidasc was also 

;~nalyzcd using GLC (Figure 5.14). As expected. the glucose production rate \\.as 

somc\vhat slower tlran the rate \vlien cellobiose \\,as rcactcd (see Table 5.1). A 

trisacclraride was also produced (probably gentiobiosyl-P( I-6)-glucose). It sliould form 

when a gentiobiosc joins \\.it11 a glucose by a a(I-6) bond. Less trisaccharide seemed to be 

produccd than with 50 mM cellobiose. However, close observation sho\\fs that the 

proponion of trisaccharide that \\,as produccd at early times is quite large. The 

trisaccliaridc probably degrades rapidly and thus it only appears as  if not much was 

fornied. 
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1:igure 5.14. Analysis oithe products resulting from the recombinant e- 
glucosidase reaction with 50 mkl gcntiobiose by GLC. The 

reaction \\*as monitored by follo\ving the production oT: (9 

glucose. and trisaccharide. Experimental details are given 

in Section 3.8.1. The cnzymc concentnlion used was 2 pgniL 



GLC experiments were also done to determine initial \telocities of glucose and 

trisaccharide production (Figure 5.15) as a funclion of  the ccllobiosc concenuation. These 

were done to find the concentration of cellobiosc that is required for it to bc ;~ble to act as  

an acceptor for the aansglucosidic reacdons. A similar experiment \stas done with the 

Sigma enzyme (see Figure 4.17). There were somc differences beta.een the two enzymes 

but the general trend \\,as the same. The initial rates of glucose production increased 

rapidly as a function oftlie concentntion of cellobiosc. At the point where the initial n t c s  

of lrisaccllaridc production bcgan to increasc (at 15 - 30 mM cellobiosc). the initial ratc of 

glucose production declined. As the concentration of cellobiosc \\'as increased. the n t e  of 

glucose production decreased to the point where it \\.as almost accounted for to~ally by t l ~ e  

transglucosidic reaction (the production of each trisaccharide requires the release of one 

glucose). 

5.9 hlulugencsis strategv ror the rcconibinnnt p-glucosidasc 

5.9.1 Scqucnce analysis 

Dr. Shoseyov reported lliat the P-glucosid;ac that he was \storking with is ;I niembcr 

oftlie family 3 glycosyl hydrolases (I'ersonal communication and Dan cr ol. (2000)). The 

enzyme contained the known active site motifofILIVMI(1)-[KRI-x-IEQKI-x-(4)-G- 

ILIVMFrl-ILIVTI-ILIVhlFI-ISTI-D-(\V)-x-[SGADN This confirms that it is a member 

of the f;lniily 3 glycosyl hydrolases (litt~://exrr;~sv.chr.nrc.c;I!~ 

hinlnicedoc.~l?l'DOC00b2I). Dr. Slioscyov's group indicated that they were interested in 

ins~eslipating tlie properties oftlie catalytic residues of the protein in addition to somc other 

conserved regions (D261. D501. D145. EI-lO. the region froni V381 to N3S6. and a second 
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Figure 5.15. Initial ratcs of production of glucosc and trisaccharide by lllc 

rccombinnnt a-glucosidase. Tlic initial ratcs wcrc dctcrmined a1 

various cellobiosc concentr;itions. The amounts of glucose and 

trisaccharide produced wcre plottcd against time and the initial 

ratcs ofproduction (V) wcrc determined from tllc slopes. The 

rates arc plotted above: (0) initial rate of glucose production; 

(0 ) initial rate of trisacchnridc production. Tllc assays wcrc 

carried out with 10 p@mL P-glucosidase. During the reaction the 

samples wcre incubated at 2S°C. Experimental details regarding 

the preparation ofthe samples for GLC arc given in Section 3.8.1. 



region from Y627 to YWO). I agreed lo cx:~mine different sites. \\.liich limited the number 

of  consented residues a\tailable for study. Studies by the Shoseyov lab indic:lted that tile 

enzyme activity W ~ S  completely destroyed by reaction with N-bromosuccinimide. 2.3- 

buwncdionc. and tetranitromethane. but that sodium cyanoborohydridc and 

diethylpyrocarbonate had noeffect on enzyme activity (personal communication). If one 

assumes that tlic chemical reagents had free access to all of the side chains (\\~hicli is not 

necessarily the case) this suggests that Trp. Ag. and Tyr may be imponant for enzyme 

activity while Lys and His are not. Sequence alignments werc done utilizing only the 

fungal filmily 3 glycosyl hydrolase members in an effort to discovers greater number of 

conserved rcsidues. The sequence alignments indicated that a significant number of Trp 

\\.ere conserved in the fungal Tamily 3 glycosyl hydrolases (Figure 5.16). The scquences 

used in t l~c alignment were obtained from GenBank and their accession numbers are 

indicated in Appendix #IV. 

'l'ryptopll:ln is imponant for sugar binding in many glycosyl hydrolases (Quiocho. 

1993). Since tlic evidence presented in Cllapter 4 indicates that P-glucosidase Ins several 

glucose binding subsites, it is possible tlrat at least some of the conserved Trp would LK: 

positioned in the subsites. Therefore. I decided to investigate the effect of substitutions for 

Trp on tile sugar-binding and catalytic properties of the enzyme. Froni the conservation 

found \r.ithin the scquences it was decided that the Trps at positions 21.49. 139.262.430. 

551. S06. and 813 might play some role in binding substrate. Leu426 was also chosen for 

niutagenesis because of tlic ilnponancc of a Trp at an equivalent position :I( the active site 

in a family 3 barley (Ilur~lerrnr 1.111.qrrre) P-D-glucan exohydrolase who% sequcnce is quite 



Figure 5.16 Alignment of fungal family 3 glycosyl hydrolase e-glucosidnscs. 

The alignment was done with the Textco Gene Inspector 

program (version 1.5). The regions of high conservation are 

indicated in red, lo\ver conscrvacion in pink o r  pale pink. No 

conservation is indicated by no shading. All scqucnces \rterc 

obcained from GenBank, except the A. ~r iger  sequence which \%,as 

provided by Dr. Shoseyov. Sequence accession numbers are 

given in Table I in Appendix IV. A Blosuni 55  matrix was used 

for the alignment. \\*it11 p;~in\'ise grouping parameters of: I for k- 

tuple (ttpord) size. 20 for the maximum gap length. a gap pcnalty 

of 4 and the number of cop diagonals to use was 5. The multiple 

scquence alignment parameters were: 9 for gap creation and 8 for 

gap extension. The motif for Family 3 glycosyl hydrolases is 

indicated in purple (ILIVMI(1)-[KRI-x-[EQKI-x(4)-G- 

[LIVMWI-[LIVTI-ILIVMFI-ISTI-D\V-x-[SGADN. The motif 

is centered on the conserved aspanic acid residue (shown in 

yellow in tlie purple portion of the alignment) that has been 

shown to bc inuol\-cd in the catalytic mccl~anism of Aspergilllrs 

~ve~rrrii  P-glucosidase A3 ( Bause and Lcgler. 1980) and 

i\sl~c*rgillrrs rrigcr (Dan cr 01.. 1000). The residues chosen for 

niucagenesis are indicated wicli blue boxes and in blue in the A. 

~r igcr  sequence. \vhich is I~ighlighted in cyan. The 19 amino acid 

leader sequence is shown in green. and the N-terminal amino 

acid of the mature protein is indicated by a grccn I (Dan er 01.. 

1000). 
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similar (figure 5.17) to  the,\. rtiser P-glucosidase sequence. The structure of the b:lrley 

enz).mc is the only Family 3 glycosyl hydrolase that has been completed and the barley 

enzyme structure could tlterefore be uscd to propose the position andor role of thc Trps 

(:tnd I r u ) .  The x-ray structure dctcrmincd by Dr. Finchcr's lab (Varghcsc er rrl.. 1999) is 

sholvn in I:iguro 5.18 and tllc Trps that were investigated arc indicated. Trp 262. Trp 430. 

and tllc Trp that is substituted for Leu 426 were shown to be located in the active sitc of 

that enzyme. Trp 49. Trp 21 and Trp 55 1 arc some distance from thc acti\,c site. Trp 49 is 

buried inside the enzyme molcculc but is not \.cry far from the active sitc. Trp 139 is in 

hel\vecn tllc active sitc and Trp 55 1. There :ire no equivalents toTrp SO6 and 813 in tlic 

barley enzyme. 

Due to the chplosion in scquencing that has occurrcd since I made the original 

alignments. the number of hnlily 3 glycosyl hydrolase sequences has expanded to over 

100 nlenihrs. Additional work by Dr. G.B. Finchers group at the University of Adcl:~ide. 

Australi:~ has slio\\,n that the family 3 sequences can be subdivided into 6 major branches 

based on an unrwted r~d ia l  pl~ylogenctic tree (Haney ter  crl.2000) (Figure 5.19). The 

t\sper.qilhrs nisrr  sequence \\.as not included in tl~c results. but based on sequence analysis 

it is a member of hranch #J. \vhile the barley cnzynte is a membcr of bnncll #I. Tlic 

branch #J subdivision contains 16 other menlbcrs and a new alignment with tlicsc protein 

sequences is shown in Figure 5.20. As mentioned above. the ti. ~.al.q~rr. P-glucan 

csoltydrolasc is the only hmily 3 enzyme \vhose structure is known. 



Figure 5.17 Alignment of the cl.spo'gill~rs rligcr P-glucosidasc sequence (BGL- 

NCBI-An.) with the Honlcir111 ~vlgorc. f3-D-glucan csohydrolasc 

(Barley). Both proteins belong lo the hmily 3 glycosyl hydrolases 

and there was 37% identity. The sequences wcrc aligned using 

Gcnc InspcctorT" vcrsion 1.5 by Tcstco. The scoring matrix used 

was Blosum 55. The alignment parameters used were a k-tuple 

(word) size of 1. a rna..irnum gap lcnglh of 5, a gap penalty of 3. 

the nun~bcr of top diagonals to use was 5. a gap creation of I? and a 

gap estcnsion of 10. The Trp and Leu residues that wcrc substituted 

arc circled with blue. They arc also identified in Figure 5.16. 





I:igure 5.18 I3;rrley P-D-glucan c..iohydrolasc structure with residues that 

concl:rtc to the P-glucosidesc substitutions done in this study 

shown in red. The numbers rcfcr to the I/. u r l g u r ~ ~  cnzynlc but 

the cqui\~alcnts in the :I. rrigrr P-glucosidasc arc: W J 9  (W70). 

\V139 (Y 160). W262 (W286). LA26 (W430). WJ30  (WJ3-I) and 

WSSl(W5.U). Trp-21 had no equivalent in rhc 11, 1~111*.urc 

enzymo. The catalytic nuclcophilc (D28S-ll.1~1rlgurc. DZ61-,I. 

niger) and putative catalytic acidbase (E-191) arc sho\vn in cynn. 

The o1hcr possible ncidbnsc cnvalyst is shown in yellow (EZZO- 

I/.rrrlgurr~. E19S-..I. frigrr). The structure \stas obtained from the 

RCSU protein data bank (http:ll\vw\r~.rcsb.ordpdbl) using the 

code I E S I .  Thc structure was reported by V a r g h c . ~  rPr NI., 
(1999). 



Figure 5.19. Unrwtcd rndial pl~ylogcnstic tree of family 3 glycosyl hydrolases 

produced by Harvey cr a/ .  (2000). Alignment of the sequences with the 

Aspcrgillrrs nigcr P-glucosidase indicate that this enzyme would bc: in 

brnnch 4 (Refer to Figure 5.20 for alignment). This \$!as verified by Dr. 

Maria Hrmova (personal communication). The tree was constructed with 

the EprotPars program of the University of Wisconsin GCG package. 

The 11. ~~rr lgarc~ B-glucan exohydrolase is in bmnch I. The proteins that 

ha\.e k e n  modelcd using tliep-glucan exohydrolase are shown in bold 

typ: in each branch. This figure is available on the Web at 

l~tt~://nlan~.wai~c.adel~ide.edu.au/lahs~rhf/modeIin~.htm. 





Figure 5.20 Alignment of family 3 glycosyl hydrolases from branch 4. 

The alignment was done with the Tcxtco Gene Inspector 

program (version 1.5). The regions of high conservation arc 

indicated in red. lower conservation in pink or pale pink. n i e  

green box is the area at which the Sigma CNBr peptide n8:is 

shown to bc the same as  in the scquence provided by Dr. 

Shoseyov. No conscnution is indicated by no shading. All 

sequences were obtained from GcnBank. Sequence accession 

numbers are given in Table I in Appendix IV. A Blosu~n 62 

matrix was used for the alignment. with painvise grouping 

pnmmetcrs ol: I for k-tuple (word) size. 5 for the maximum gap 

Icngtli, a gap penalty of 3 and thc number of top diagonals to use 

was 5. The multiple sequencc alignment pnramctcrs \\,ere: 10 for 

gap creation and 10 for gap extension. The motif for family 3 

glycosyl liydrolascs is indicated in purple (ILlVMl(2)-[KIII-x- 

[EQKI-~(4)-G-ILlVMml-[LIVTI-[LIVMFI-]ST]-DW-x- 

[SGADNI]). The residues chosen for mutagencsis arc indicated 

will1 blue boxes in the A. rliKc*r scquence. wliich is highlighted in 

cyan. The N-terminus of the mature A. n i p r  P-glucosidasc is 

indicated by a black arrow (residue #20). 
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5.9.2 Rationale Tor the Amino Acid Substitutions 

Tryptophans usually ha\'e t\r,o types of interactions with sugars. Hydrogen bonding 

can occur bet\veen the Trp nitrogen and the hydroxyl groups of sugars. Secondly. Van der 

W;lals interactions occur through nonpolar-nonpolar associations. a phenomenon referred 

to a s  stacking. Stacking occurs because most sugars have one face that is less polar than 

tlrc other and can therefore, pack against the face of Trp. Phc and Tyr rcsiducs. Thc 

interaction occurs not only irom the complementary nonpolar surfaces, but is also a result 

of the proximity bet\\.cen the alipli:rtic protons in the sugar ring and the x-electron cloud of 

the aromatic ring (Weis and Drickamer. 1996). The aliphatic protons cany a net positive 

charge because the oxygens of the hydroxyls attached to the same carbons arc electron 

withdrawing. 

Initially 4 biglily consewed Trp (49. 262.430 and 551 from Figure 5.16) were 

substituted with Plrc and Al;r. h t e r .  substitutions for additional Trp as well as Leu 426 

were also creaad. It \\.as hoped that changes of substrate binding andlor activity that 

occumd as 3 result of  these substitutions could be used to suggest a role of the Trp for 

sugar binding. If additional substituted enzynres were subsequently cre;~ted, degenerate 

primers \\,ere constructed th:~t were capable of producing a variety of alternative 

substituted amino acids. 

Trp 21 was substituted with Tyr. Leu and His. Tyr is similar toTrp in size. although 

it is less hydrophobic. However. it is still commonly involved in stacking interactions 

because of its aromatic structure. Lcu is hydrophobic. Ho\r.cver. it docs not have the ring 

structure neccss:lry for stacking interactions and changes to binding nndlor activity that 



resulted from this substitution would suggest positions where stacking was imponant. His 

is smaller than Trp. This could result in a cavity in the protein structure. Additionally. I-lis 

is much more hydrophilic, which could indicate the importance o f  a hydrophobic residue 

at conserved Trp positions. Hosvever. His contains an imidazolc ring that might be able to 

form H-bonds similar to  those that could be formed with Trp. Trp 49 was initially 

substituted with an Ala and a Phe. Substitution of Trp residues with a Phe should indicate 

the importance of hydrogen bonding. Pllcnylalaninc is capable o f  interactions with sugars 

via stacking but \vould not be able to  form liydrogcn bonds. Substitution of Trp with an  

Ala \\*auld abolish both of these types of interactions and would mainmin only a sligli! 

hydrophobic environment. Substitution \rtith an Ala would also leave a cavity in the 

position formerly occupied by the Trp. Later. Trp 49 was also substituted by Asp. Asn and 

Gly. Dr. Shoscyov's group substitutcd Trp 139 with a Leu. Trp 262 was substituted wit11 

Ala. Cys. I'he. Leu. and Pro. T i e  reasoning for the Ala, Plic and Leu substitutions is the 

same as  was mentioned above. Both Cys and Pro are very different from Trp. Cys is quite 

small and is considered to be l~ydropliobic in some I~ydropathy scales. It is capable of 

forming hydrogen bonds. Pro is much smaller than Trp and can cause bends in protein 

chains and influence the protein architecture. It would be expected to cause large 

differences in substrate binding and enzyme activity. Trp 430 \\.as substituted witli Alo, 

I'ht and Leu for the reasons discussed above. Trp 551 was substituted witli Ala and Phc. 

The Leu at  position 426 \\,as substituted with Gly. Ala and Val. Gly bas only a hydrogen 

side chain. Ala has only a mctllyl group, while \'a1 is most like Leu since it only differs by 



a metliylenc group. Only the Val substitution would maintain a hydrophobic environment 

similar to that of Leu. Both Gly and Ala would Iea\*e cnvities in the protein structure. 

The general philosopliy was to study each of the substituted enzymes in detail in 

order to determine if they play any significant role in this enzyme. However. only 

preliminary studies \\,ere done with Trp-139. Enzymes with substitutions for Trp 806 and 

813 were created but since preliminary studies showed t h ~ t  they were not very 

interesting. those studies were abandoned. The results with Trp 49 and Trp 262 werc of 

most interest since they suggested that tlicsc Trp had significant affects. Tlic substitutions 

of the otlier Trp did not have such dramatic affects but, in some cases, furtlicr study lo 

folloa~ up on some potentially interesting properties is warranted. 



6. ResulLs 

Part Ill: 

Substitulions for Some Conserved Residues in Aspergillris !tiger p-Glucosidose. 

6.1 Cl~araclerimlion of tltc substituted enzymes 

Tlie substituted enzymes were characterized pl~ysically and kinetically. In most 

cases. the experiments described bclorv were donc on each of the substitutcd cnzymes. 

The object \\*as to discover relatively large differences in the hydrolytic andlor 

trnnsglucosidic activity and of the binding properties that occurred as a result of the 

substitutions that could lead to new infomotion about the roles of thc substituted residues 

in the enzyme. I also looked for effects that could potentially be exploited industrially. 

1) SDS and/or native PAGE \\.ere used to determine the size and purity of all of the 

enzymes. Some examples are shown in Figure 6.1. The changes in protein composition 

during purificntion are shown on the gels. In most cases. SDS-PAGE gels with ~\~crloaded 

protein \rtere carried out in addition to the ones shown to show the purity of the cnzymcs. 

2) Tlie gel filtration tivat was used for purification also worked to esvnblish \vhether 

the substituted enzymes eluted from the columns at the snme volume as thc wild type 

enzyme. This was done to determine if the substituted enzymes were the snme size as the 

wild type enzyme and to dctermitlc if they were still associated as dimers. 

3) Fluorcscencc (emission and excitation) was utilized to determine if mnjor 

structural changes occurred as a result of the substitutions. There are a large number (21) 

of Trp in this protein (Dan EI  ol. 2000) and thus, although Trp \\.ere replaced. significant 



Figure 6.1. SDS-PAGE ofsomc of  the substituted P-glucosidases. (A): 

enzymes after the a~nmonium sulfntc cuts of4006 and 60% 

satuntion o f  the centrifuged liquid media. Lane I and 7: molcculnr 

weight markers. 2: W49A. Lane 3: W491;. lane 4: W262A. 

lane 5: W262C and lane 6: \vild type. In each case the hand at 

about I16 kDa was the enzyme. (8): enzymes after gel filtration 

through llie Sephacrjl-300 colunin. Lane I :  molecular weight 

marker. I;lne 7: W2111. I:lne 3: \V39A. lane 4: W262A. lanc 5: 

LJZOA. lane 6: WJ30A. lanc 7: W55 IA and Lane 8: \r.ild type. If 

impurities \\.ere ohsensed on the gel at this stage. the enzyme was 

purified funhcr utilizing ITLC size exclusion. Sizcs ol~tiie 

molccuk~r weight markers are indicated on the side of the gel 

(kDa). Gels wen. run with tlic Plrast gel'\' system from Pliamacia. 

Gfi~dicnt gels (8-2536) \\,ere used. Gels were stained \\itli 

Coo~nassie b111e. The apparent higher molecular \r.ciglit bands in 

lanes 7 8: 8 ofgel  (8) arc pieces ofpolyacrylamidc. 



spectral clianges should not occur if tlic substitutions do not significantly influence the 

protein structure. 

4) Isolation and sequencing of the genes of eacll of tlie substituted enzymes from 

the P. />naori.s genome was done to confirm that the P-glucosidase gene was actunlly 

integrated into the P. prrsrori.s genome and to shou that the substitution was present. 

5 )  Kinetic studies were done utith the 0-glucosidases having substitutions for Trp 

and one Leu using the same substrates and inhibitors utilized \rtith the wild type enzyme in 

order LO obtain clues about tlic role of the Trp or Leu. Since the substituted cnzymes \vcre 

a11 expressed in Pichirrprr.rruris they were compared \vith the recombinant wild type 

enzyme rather than tlie pplucosidase isolated from the Signla A. r t ig~r  cellulase mixture. 

Tile substrates used for the kinetic analyses \\.ere pNPGlc. oNPClc. cellobiose. cellotriose. 

cellotetraose. cellopentnose, and gcntiobiosa. Such a large nutnbcr of substrates were 

tested because infornration about the hydrophobic nature of the binding could be obtained 

and because I hoped to find information about the glucose sub-sites. pNPGlc \\.as used to 

invcstignte tlie pH dcpcndcnce of the substituted enzymes. Competitive inhibition studies 

were done. Changes in values that resulted front inhibitors could suggest that there 

\vere changes to the glucose binding sites in the substitutcd cnzymes. Thus, the natural 

substrates. cellobiose and gentiobiose (a transferolysis product) were tested as competitive 

inhibitors. Inhibition by D-glucose and the D-monosaccharides that arc epimers of D- 

glucose (D-mannose. D-allose. D-galactose) as \\,ell as D-xylose which is like glucose but 

has only 5 carbons and therefore, lacks the C,-OH. were 3150 tcsted to see if the specificity 

of the enzyme for glucosyl substrates \\.as changed by the substitutions. Additionally. 



gliiconolacione and maliosc. werc uscd for inhibiiion siudies (sec Appendix II for sugnr 

structures). Diffcrences in inhibition by gluconolactone could indicaie some involvenient 

of the subsiiiuiions in the meclianism of the enzyme bccause gluconolacione i s  a rrrinsiiion 

sinte annlog inhibitor. If ihc disacchüride nialiose wüs able Io act as  a g w d  compctitive 

inhibitor. ibis miphi indiclitc large clinnges in ille sugdr binding sites of the P-glucosidasc 

as one would no1 expect maltose IO be a good inhibitor. Somc of thc K, values obrained 

werc only donc ai one inhibitor conccnrcirion. Such K, valucs are subjcci IO more error 

than if more concentrntions are uscd since ihc slopes and intercepts (equniion # 3. seciion 

3.6.8) of only two lines werc used for the calculation. In addition, since the calculation of 

K, values is dependeni on differcnccs bet\vcen the V, and a values with n o  inhibitor. 

and the "'W,, and A''"K,, values in ihe presencf of inhibitors. and since each o f  these 

kinciic consianis is subject IO error. ille crror is inngnified by iliese calculaiions and is 

additive. nius.  some caution musi tx: used in ihe inicrpreiaiion of the K, values. This was 

especially true when the inhibiiion \vas poor since the slopes and iniercepis in those cases 

werc noi very differcnt in the presence o r  absence of inhibiiors and ilius thc differences 

betwcen ihc V,,,, and Km values and the ""V,,, and ""Km values would bc small and could 

porcntially rcsuli in relatively large errors. ln general. 1 searclied for patterns in the 

clianges of ihe V,=,. and K, values. If thcrc werc no1 any consistent patterns. ille Trp or 

Leu \vas eiilier not involvcd or only indirectly involvcd in interactions bmvcen 

glucosidase and iis substrates. 

6) TLC \vas utilized to analyze the prcùucts that resulred from the reaciions of ihc 

substiiuied P-glucosidases with 50 mM ccllobiose. In somc cases. additional TLC 



esperiments \\,ere done at lotver cellobiose concentrntions. TLC allo\\.ed for the rapid 

analysis of the effects of the substitutions and it was also the only \tray that analysis for 

oligosaccharidcs of larger than 3 glucoses was done. 

7) The breakdo\vn of ccllohiose was investigated by GLC. Initially. the breakdo\vn 

of cellobiosc at 5 and 50 mM ccllobiose \\*as monilored. The production of glucose. 

gentiobiose and gentiobiosyl-glucose was followed to detcrminc the affects of the 

substitutions on the vansglucosidic reactions. If \\*arranted. initial \-elocity experiments of 

the rdtes of glucose and trisacchnride production at various ccllobiose concentrzations ( I  

mM to 100 mM) \\.ere also completed to determine the concentration of ccllobiose 

n e ~ ~ s s a ~ y  for trnnsgIucosy1ation 10 occur. 



6.2 Tryptopl ian 21 

Trp-?I \ u s  substituted with a His. a Lcu and a Tyr using degenerate primers and 

the Quik-Change mutagcnesis kit. n i e  plasmids resulting from the mumgenesis \vere 

sequenced to find those with the abo\'e substitutions (only the P-glucosidase gene was 

sequenced). The sequencing also sho\\vd that there were not any substitutions at other 

positions. The plasmids were tnnsformcd into Picl~i<c pnsroris and the proleills \\-ere 

expressed. Integration of tlie P-glucosidase genes into the P. posroris genome was \.erified 

through PCR analysis of the genomic DNA and sequencing (refer to Section 3.15 for 

details). Tlie three P. pasrori.~ organisnis with the substituted genes were able to grow 

normally and expressed the substituted enzyme (the amount expressed \\,as similar to wild 

type expression). l l i c  proteins were purified from the media. All of the enzymes with 

substitutions for Trp - l l  eluted from the gel filtration columns in the samc \,olumc of 

huffer as  the \\.ild typc enzyme. SDS-PAGE sho\red that the enzymes mere pure and \vcre 

the samc size as \\'ild t y p .  n i t  substituted enzymes \\,ere only utilized for kinetic studies 

if they \\'ere >95% pure. 

6.2.1 Fluorescence chnnctcr izat ion 

Substitutions for Trp 21 caused almost no change to tlie shape of tlie emission 

spcc l r~  recorded at 275.285 and 295 nm excitation (parts A. B, and C of Figures 6.2.6.3. 

6.4). In each case. the maxima occurred at approximately the samc \vavelcngth as for the 

wild type enzyme. 
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Figure 6.2.I:luorcsccnce emission spectra of W21H (bluc) and wild type 
( rdp ink )  fbglucosidase at: A) 275 nm cxcitation, B) 285 nm 

cxcitation. C) 295 nm excitation and D) excitation spectra obtained 
at 339 nm emission. lntensitia for emission spectra wcrc in 
photon counts per second (cps). Intensity for the excitation spectra 
was in millivolts (mV). All spectra wcrc collected at 25°C at a rate 
of I nmls. The slit width for emission spectra was 1 nm and for 
cxcitation spectra was 5 nm.The excitation wavelengths uscd to 
produce the emission spectra arc indicated by dotted lincs in (D). 
A,, mdings of concentrated enzymes wcrc obtained. The 
cnzyma wcrc then diluted to an A, of 0.029. Mmsurcmcnts 
wen: taken (Ilnm) for all spectra. 
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17igurc 6.3 Fluor~xcnu: cmission spcctra of W21L (blue) and wild typc 
(redtpink) p-glucosidasc: at: A) 275 nm cxcitation, B) 285 nm 

cxcitation. C) 295 nm excitation and D) excitation spectra obtaincd 

at 339 nm emission. Intensities for emission spectn wcrc in 

photon counts per second (cps). Intensity for the excitation spectn 

was in millivolts (mV). All spectra wcre wllccted at 25°C at a n t c  

of 1 nmls. The slit width for emission spectra was 1 nm and for 

excitation spc~tra  was 5 nm. madings of concentrated 

enzymes wen: obtaincd. The enzymes wen: then diluted to an A, 

of 0.029. Mcasuremcnts wcre taken (Ilnm) for all spcrtn. 
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Figure 6.4. Fluorcscenw: emission spectra of W2 1 Y (blue) and wild type 
(redlpinli) fbglucosidasc at A) 275 nm excitation, B) 285 nm 

excitation. C) 295 nm excihtion and D) excihlion spccm obtained 
at 339 nm emission. Intensities for cmission spectra wen: in 
photon counts pcr second (cps). Intensity for thc excitation speclm 
was in millivolts (mV). All spxtra wcre wl l ec td  at 25°C at a n t e  
of I nmls. The slit width for emission specm was 1 nm and for 
excitation spectra was 5 nm. A,, readings ofwncentratd 
enzymes were obhincd. The crrzymcs were then diluted to an AM 
of0.029. Musurcments wcre taken (Ilnm) for all spectn. 



The excitation spectrn of the three substituted enzymes are shown in part D of 

Figures 6.2. 6.3. and 6.4. W2I H P-Glucosidase  as the most different. The shoulder that 

\\.as found at 288 nm was a small peak rather than just a slioulder (as is the =se for the 

wild typc). The excitation spectra of the WZ1L and W21Y P-glucosidascs were almost 

identical to the excitation spectrum of the wild typc enzyme. 

6.2.2 Kinctic c h a r n c t e r i ~ ~ t i n n  

6.2.2.1 pNPGlc and  oNPGlc 

Overall. thc K,,, values \vith pNPGlc and oNI'Glc (Figure 6.5 and Table 6.1) were 

not dramatically different from those of the wild type enzyme. There is likely to be some 

error in the K,,, wlues (especially if the V, , ,  \.alucs are low) because it is a little diflicult to 

know \rfhich points contribute to hydrolysis and u41ich to transgIucosidic reactions. This is 

illustrated in Figure 6.5. \r*hich shotvs the fidic-Hofstce plots of the substituted enzymes 

with pNPGlc. One can see that it is some\vhat difficult to determine the enact slope of the 

line for the hydrolysis component of the reactions. Considering the possibility of error. 

Table 6.1 shows that the K,, values for pNPGlc and oNI'Glc are  not affected much by 

substitution for Trp-2 I .  

The V,,,, values were. ho\\'c\,er. changed quite a lot (Figure 6.5 and Table 6.1. 

Those of WZIL and W21Y kglucosidases were smaller than for the wild typc enzyme 

while \ir21H P-glucosidase had a higher V,,,, value for pNPGlc. but a lower V,,, value for 

oNI'Glc. l i e  biggest difference from the wild type enzyme occurred \\.it11 W 2 I L  P- 

glucosidnse. It had V,,,, values approximately -1-5 times less than tbose of the wild type 

enzyme did. 



Figure 6.5. Eadie-llofstec plots of the reactions of the P-glucosidases with 

substitutions for Trp ZI\\.ith pNPGlc, pll 4.5.25"C. Data was 

acquired by the assay mcthods described in Section 3.6.2. ( 0 ) WT. 

(+ ) W 2 l l l . ( n )  WIIL,and(~)\V2IY.Thcenzymc 

concentration uscd was BpdmL. The lines illustrate the portion of 

the curves uscd to dctcmline the hydrolytic kinetic values. All 

assays were completed with a final enzymc conccnrnrion of 1.4 

pdmL. One unit is equivalent to the production ofonc p o l  of 

product pcr min. 



The Endic-I.iofstcc profiles (Figure 6.5) of the Eadic-Hofstce plots for the 

substituted enzymes all had similar decreases in rate at high substrate concentmtions as  

did the wild typc: enzyme. The  down\\fard curvature occurred at about the snmc pNPGlc 

conccntratiori as with wild type enzyme. 

Table 6.1. Kinetic constants for (he wild type (WT) and the enzymes with substitutions 

' V,,,, vnlues were in units of pmol/mglmin. 
I<., values were in mM. 

6.2.2.1.1 EfTcct o f  pH 

The effects of pH were only in\testigated for WZ1Y P-glucosidase. It had similar 

pH profiles a s  did the wild type enzyme (Figure 6.6). The mnin differences were in the 

magnitudes of the \I,,,, and V,,,,/K,,, values. The Eadic-Hofstec plots of WZIY P- 

glucosidnse hnd the same unique proliles as for \rfild type cnzymc. The plots cunfed 

do\vn\\*ard at  lo\\. pH (pH 5 and bclo\v) and uptvards at high pH (pH 6 and above). The  

V,,,,(trnns) values wcre not measured but appeared to be the same at each pH. 

6.2.2.2 Reaction with natural  glucosyl substrutes 

These studies u,cre only done for the complete series of cellooligosaccharidcs in the 

case of WZlY P-glucosidasc. Ccllotetraose and ccllopcnrnose are very expensive. The  

K,,\~alues for ccllobiose were about the same for a11 three substituted enzymes a s  for wild 



Figure 6.6. The c f i c t  ofpl-l on the hydrolysis reaction with pNPGlc at 25°C. 

The wild type P-glucosidasc is shown by (0) and W2lY P- 
glucosidasc is shown by (A). A) V,,. B) K,,,. C) V,,/K,,,. Eadie- 

Ilofstcc plots (at cach pH) were done to obtain the V,, and K,,, 

\~alues. Assays were con~plctcd according to Section 3.6.5. The 

cnzyme concentration used for each assay was 1.4 pdmL. One unit 

is equivalent to the p n o l  of product produced per min. 





type P-glucosidasc (Figure 6.7 and Table 6.2) except that they tended to be about 3 times 

larger for cellotriose. However. the K,, values decreased as a function of substrnte 

length as occurs with \trild type P-glucosidnse. The trend that was observed wit11 the wild 

typc enzymes. larger oligosaccharidcs lra\.e a lower K,,,. also seems to occur. The K,, 

v;~lues for gentiobiose were snrnller with the substituted enzymes than with the wild type 

enzyme. In general. the V,,,, values were decreased by about 113 for WZIH P-glucosidase 

but more for W2ILand WZlY P-glucosidnses. 

*ND indicates the experiment was nor donc. 
'The units for the V,,,, values a.erc prnollmglmin. 

The units for the K,,, values \rere mM. 

The Eadie-Hofstee plots for each of these substrates with the substituted enzymes 

curved do\vn\vards at high substrate colicentrntion (see Figure 6.7 for cellobiose - rest not 

shown). This strongly suggests that trnnsglucosidic reactions with the substrntcs acting as 

acceptors wcur at high concentrntions just as they do with \\*ild type. The cunSatures 

occurred at  about the snmc concentrations of substrate as they did for the wild type 



Figure 6.7 Eadic-Ilofstec plot illustnting the reactions of the j3-glucosidases 

\\fit11 ccllobiose. The reaction \\.as done as described in Section 

5.6.7 at pl-I 4.5 and 25°C. \\'ild type j3-glucosidase (0 ). W2111 

(+). WZIL ( 0  ).and \V2IY (A). The cnzyrnc conccntmtion 

uscd for the abovc assays \vns 8 pdmL. One unit is equivalent to 

one pmol ofproduct produced per min. The lines indicate the 

portions of the plot that were uscd to detcrniinc the kinetic volues 

Ibr hydrolysis. 



enzyme, suggesting that tlicsc substrates bind to the acceptor sites of the substituted 

enzymes witli about tlie same affinity as  they d o  to \\.ild type. 

6.2.2.3. Compelilivc inhibition studies 

The resulu arc shown in Table 6.3. As stated in Section 6.1 tllere is some error 

involved in thesc values. Taking that into account. there is no dcfinite pattern of inhibition 

cllanges that results from the substitutions except tlmt W21 Y a-glucosidase bound tllese 

inhibitors better than the \r.ild type o r  the orller substituted enzymes. Also, the substituted 

enzymes seem to bind gcntiobiosc better than the wild type enzyme. 

Table 6.3. K, \.slues* obrained by the fi-glucosidasc W?I substituted enzymes in the 

*All K, values are reponed in mM. 
ND indicates the cxperimcnt was not done. 



6.2.3 Analysis of ccllobiose dcgrudnlion with thin layer chromatogrzphy 

The P-glucosidases with substitutions for Trp-21 a11 produced gcntiobiose and 

gentiobiosyl-glucose in addition to glucose when they werc reacted with ccllobiose. TLC 

plates of the reactions are shown in Figure 6.8 A. B. and C. for WZIH. WZlL and WZI Y- 

p-glucosidases. respectively. The results. except for differences in V,,. \\,ere generally the 

same for a11 three substituted enzymes and overall were not very different from the results 

\\*ith wild type (Figure 5.7). Glucose and trisaccharide could be detected quite soon after 

the reaction stmcd. Gcntiobiose production only became significant after a large amount 

of glucose was produced. Both trisaccharide and gentiobiose werc transient products and 

\\.ere broken do\vn if the reaction was follo\\vd to completion. 

6.2.4 Gus-liquid chron~alognphy 

The P-glucosidascs \\.ith substitutions for Trp 21 \\.ere analyzed for the rates of 

glucose. gentiobiose and gentiobiosyl-glucose production at initial cellobiose 

concentrations o f 5  and 50 mM at pH 4.5. It \ u s  attempted to match the glucose 

production rates to the mte with the wild type enzyme so that the relative affects of the 

substitution on tbe production of gentiobiose andlor gentiobiosyl-glucose could be 

illustrated. In the presence of 5 mhl cellobiose. the ccllobiose \\*asquickly hydrolyzed to 

give 10 mM glucose (Figure G.9). As \\.as the case witli the wild type B-glucosidase, only 

negligible amounts of gentiobiose and trisaccharide were produced a l  this low ccllobiosc 

concentmtion. W2IL p-Glucosidasc was not investigated in the presence of 5 mM 

cellobiose. 



Figure 6.8 miin layer cliromatographic of the rcactions of the WI1 

substituted P-glucosidases with 50 mM cellobiose. A) W?IH B) 

W21L and C) WIIY. Enzyme was added (8 p d m L  final 

concentration) to the reaction mixture at zero time and an aliquot 

(I  mL) \\*as immediately spotted onto thc platc. Spotting was 

repeated at the times indicated in minutes on the bottom of the 

plates. The chromatography sol\fcnt used was n-buunol:ethyl 

acetate:2-propanol:mtic acid :water in the ratio of 1:3:2: 1: 1. The 

plates \\.en: developed twice and wcrc dried in between solvent 

exposures. Products \\.ere detected by dipping the dried plates in 

2% sulphuric acid in methanol and charring. Tile standards used 

on the plates wcrc 10 1iiM cellobiose (C). 5 mM trisacclraride (T). 

10 mM gentiobiose (Ge) and 50 niM glucose (G). The standards 

on the plate for W21Y P-glucosidasc (i.c. C) had different 

concentrations. n icy  were 5. 1. I. and 1 mbl for ccllobiosc. 

gentiobiose. trisaccharide and glucose, respccti\.ely. The slight 

horizontal line tlirougli the produced glucose in (C) was a result of 

a scratch on the TLC plate. 





Glucose 
(mhl) 

Time (min) 

1:igure 6.9. Analysis of glucose production from the reaction of the \vild type 

a-glucosidasc and two P-glucosidascs with substitutions for Trp 

21 with 5 mM cellobiose over 6 hrs. The reactions were carried 

out at pll4.5,25"C. Wild typeenzyme ( 0 )  WZIII (. ).and 

W21Y (a). The wild type cnzymc concentration \sfas 10 pdmL 

and amounts ofthc substituted enzymes were added to give 

approximately rntcs approximately equal to that of wild type. The 

'xperimcntnl details are described in Section 3.8.1. No detectable 

amounts of genliobiosc or trisaccahridc were produced. 



The resula of the reaction ofall three substituted enzymes in the presence of 50 

mM cellobiose are shown in Figure 6.10. The cxpcrimcnt was done with a relatively large 

number of points over only none  hour time to obrain "initial \relocity" plots. The data 

rlio\v that the enzymes with substitutions for Trp 71 had essentially the same initial mtes 

for gentiobiose and gcntiobiosyl-glucose production a s  did thc wild typc P-glucosidase 

when the glucose production rates were matched. The production of grntiobiosc \\,as 

delayed initially for a11 of these enzymes (Figure G.IO(B)). As shown earlier for wild type 

this delay occurs because gentiobiose can only be produced \\,hen the glucose 

concentration is high enough to act as an  acceptor. Experiments \\,ere also done over an 

extended period to see the time courses of the \\.hole reaction for each of these substituted 

enzymes. Again. thc results (not sho\\,n) \\,ere nor too dilferent from those of wild typc. 



Figure 6.10. GLC expcrimcntal results with 50 mM cellobiose and an 

enzyme concentration that produced an amount of glucose 

equivalent to that produced by 10 p@mL of wild typ. enzyme. 

The reactions were done at pH 4.5 and 25°C. The samples were 

prepared for GLC as described in section 3.8. I .  The amount of 

glucose. gentiobiose and gentiobiosyl-glucose is reported in A. 

B. and C, respecti\.ely. in mM. Wild type 8-glucosidase (0): 

W2lH (A ): W21L(O )and W21Y (+I. 
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6.3 T ~ p t o p l l a n  49 

Trp 49 of P-glucosidase \\,as initi:llly substituted with Ala and Phe. Liter, because 

the substituted enzymes had properties that were quite different from those of wild type 0- 

glucosidasc. Trp 49 was also substituted with an Asp. an Asn and a Gly. These I;ltter 

substitutions \r,erc only in\,estigatedl by GLC. l'he mutated gene sequences were analyzed 

by sequencing. to ensure that the proper substilution had occurred. and were transformed 

into 1'. posmris. PCR analysis of [he yeast genome confirmed thc intcgr:~tion of the P- 

glucosidasc gcnc and sequencing of the PCR product verified that the mutated enzymes 

were actually pan of the genome. The yeast was able to grot\. normally :md the substituted 

protein \\,as expressed and secreted into the media. Tlic protein \\,as purified. The 

substituted P-glucosidases eluted from the gcl filtn~tion columns in the sanic volume of 

buffer as was required to elute the wild type enzyme. The purity of [he substituted 

enzymes w:~s analyzed by SDS-PAGE. All enzymes were greater than 95% pure bcfore 

they were utilized for kinetic analysis. 

63.1 Fluorescence cl~;~ructerization 

Substitutions for Trp 49 did not result in any significant changes of tlic fluorescence 

spectra from those of the wild typc enzyme. The peak maxima \\.ere at essentially the 

same \va\.elcnptlt for tbc enzymes with substitutions by Phe and Ala as  ll~ey were for t l~c  

wild typc enzyme at all three excitation w;~velengtlis (275. 285 and 295) (Figure 6.1 1 and 

6.12). l'he cxcitation spectra for boll1 W49A and W49F P-glucosidasc were also similar to 

' nlr rludlcs u31h Asp. ,\sn 2nd Gly ucrc done In cullahanlton w ~ l h  Smdra7~hrack~ (rounb year prqrct. 
Umhcmtary 530. Unxr.er\!ly of Calgary). 
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I:igure 6.1 1. 1:luor~xencc emission spectn of wild type p-gluwsidax (pink) and 

W49A p-gluwsidasc (blue) at: A) 275 nm excitation, 13) 285 nm 

excitation, C) 295 nm excitation and D) excitation s p t n  obtained at 

339 nm emission. Fluonscence inlensitics for emission spectra wcre 

in photon counts pcr scwnd (cps). Intensity for the cxcitation spectra 

was delemined in millivolts (mV). 1\11 specm were collected at a 

rate of I n d s .  l'he slit width for emission spectra was I nm and for 

excilation spcxtn was 5 nm. All spcxtra wcre collected at 25°C. A,, 

readings were obtained wilh wnccntrated enzyme and the enzymes 

wen: then diluted to give an Am of 0.029. Measurements wen: taken 

(Itnm) for all spectm. 
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Figurc 6.12. Fluorescence emission spectra of wild typc p-gluwsidase (pink) 

and W49F pglucosidase (blue) at: A) 275 nm excitation, B) 285 

nm excitation, C) 295 nm excitation and D) excitation spectra 
obtained at 339 nm emission. Fluorcsccncc intcnsitics for cmission 
spectra wcrc in photon counts per second (cps). Intensity for the 
excitation spxtra was detcrmincd in millivolts (mV). All spectra 
were coll~%ted at a rate of I nmls. The slit width for emission 
s p ~ t r a  was I nm and for excitation spectra was 5 nm. All spectra 
wcre c o l l ~ t e d  at 25°C. A, ra iding wcre obtained with 
concentrated enzyme and the enzymes were then dilutcd to give an 
A,, of 0.029. Measurements wcre taken (Ilnm) for all spectra 



t l~c  wild type spectrum (Figure 6. I I and 6. 12 (D)). There was a main pe:k at 283 nm :lnd :I 

shoulder at 288 nm. 

6.3.2 Kinetic charocterization 

6.3.2.1 pNI'Clc and  oNPCIc 

The \',, and K,, values of WJ9A and WJ9F  B-glucosidase \vcre consistently lo\\,er 

tIi:ln those of the wild type elrzyme (Figure 6.13 and Table 6.4). The Eudie-Hofstee plots 

of the substituted enzymes \\,ere also different (Figure 6.13). Tlie enzymes with 

substitutions for Trp 49 required higher concentr~tions of substnte for the do\vnward 

cunrature to occur. The curvature u,iih tlie wild type enz).mc begins to  occur :11 quite low 

pNPGlc concentrations (at about 3 mM) while with tlie substituted enzymes it lirst begins 

to occur at pNPGlc concentrations of about 10 -20 mM. 

I-glucosidcs. 

'I'lie V,,, is in units of pmoVmf/min. 
bThe K,,, is in units of mM. 

63.2.1.1 Effect of pII 

Tlic pH profiles that resulted from the hydrolytic activity of\rpild type. \VJ9A and 

WJ9F (I-glucosidase arc slio\vn in Figure 6.14. The V,,,prolilcs of the substituted 

enzymes follo\ved similar trends as the \\.ild typc enzyme except the magnitude \\.as  bout 
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Figure 6.13. Itadie-llofstec plots ofthe rcnction ofthe wild type and of the P- 
glucosidnscs \\.ith substitutions for Trp--19 with pNPGlc. at pl1 4.5 

and 25°C (A). Wild type enzyme (0). W49A (0) and W49F (0). 

(B) Close-up of W49A P-glucosidasc and W49F P-glucosidasc. 

Dnta was acquired by the assay methods described in Section 

3.6.2. The lines illustmtc the portion ofthe curves used to 

dctcrniine the kinetic \*nlues in Table 6.22. All assays \rrerc 

complctcd with an enzyme conccntcltion of 1.4 pdmL. One unit 

is equivalent to the production of onc pmol of product per min. 



Figure 6.14. Thc effect o f  pIl (pNPGlc) on thc hydrolysis reaction for: wild 

type (0). W49A (+) and W49F ( 0  ). A) V,,. B) K,,,. C) 

\'-I&. Eadic-l4ofstee plots (at each ptl) were uscd to 

determine the V,, and K,,, \falucs. All ofthc reactions \yere 

done using 1.4 pg/mL enzyme at 25°C. Assays were 

completed according to Section 3.6.5. 





3 times lo\\,er with WJ9A p-glucosidasc and about 10 timcs lower \\,it11 W49F p- 

glucosidase. The K,,, pH profiles were quite similar esccpt t11;it both differed slightly from 

tbe \rtild type \.slues at low pH. The change in \',,,/K,,, with pH sho\ved the I:lrgest 

differences betr\,een the enzymes with substitutions for Trp 49 and the wild type enzyme. 

The values were much higher for wild type and tllc p.:~k msximurrl occurred at pH 6. For 

the substituted enzymes the peak maxima occurred at pH 4.5. 

6.3.2.2 Rcaction with natural glucoql  substnlus 

The V,,, values for tlle hydrolytic component of the reactions catalyzed by the 

enzymes u4th substitutions for Trp-49 \\.ere much lo\%,er than they werc with the wild type 

enzyme (Figure 6.15 and Table 6.5). 

'V,, values are reported in units of pmoVmg/min. 
' KZn \,aIues arc repofled in mM. 

Table 6.5. A comparison of kinetic values obtained from reaction of wild type and \VJ9 
substituted P-glucosidases with natural substrates. 

Ofsignilicance is th;~t the K,,, values \r,itl~ \VJ9A P-glucosidase werc low for ccllobiose 

Sul~slralc  

but increased rather than decreased as  the number of glucose monomers in the substrate 

\\'JY F \\IT 1 \\'JYA 



Figure 6.15. Eadie-Hofstee plots of the reaction (cellobiose) of the wild type 

b-glucosidasc and the enzymes with substitutions for Trp 49. Wild 

type errvme ( 0 )  W49A (+). and W49F ( 0 ) .  The inset plot 

shows the W49F plot on a larger scale. The assays were done as 

described in section 3.6.7 at pH 4.5 and 25°C with 8 p d m L  

enzyme. One unit is equivalent to the production of 1 pmol of 

product per min. 



increased. This is different from wild typ: P-glucosidase. In that case. the Y, values 

decreased relative to ccllobiose as  the oligos~ccharide length increased. The biggest 

decrease afith wild type enzyme is from cellobiose to cellotriose (about J fold). For these 

substituted enzymes the K,,, values increased about 1.5 fold lor cellotriose compared to 

cellobiose. This is significant since it is a clue as  to why this enzyme has a lowered ability 

to carry out tnnsglucosidic reactions. There \\*as only a hint of the expcctcd down\vard 

curvature of the hdic-Hofstee plot (at pH 4.5) with WJPA p-glucosidasc (figure 6.15). In 

the case of \V49F P-glucosidnse the cun-atun: was more obvious. 

6.3.2.3 Con~pcli t i re  inl~ibitor studies 

In general. the K, values \\,ere lower for the substituted enzymcs (Table 6.6) [Iran for wild 

type P-glucosidase. 



W49F a-Glucosidasc \\,as inhibited significantly and consistently better than \\.ild type by 

most of tlie sugars (esp'cially tlie glucosyl inhibitors). Despite the error invol\.cd. the 

consistently lo\ver K, v:ilucs must mean that the inliibirors bind better especially \\,hen 

taken together with the lower K,, values for this substituted enzyme. 

6.3.3 Annlysis olccllobiose breakdown by TLC 

When 10 mhl ccllobiose was reacted with W49A a-glucosidase only glucose \\.as 

produced (Figure 6.16(A)). Similar expcritnents at 10 mM cellobiose with Ihc wild type 

enzyme resulted in the production of small amounts of both trisaccharidc and gentiobiose 

(data not slio\vn). In thc presence o f 5 0  mM ccllobiose. only a small amount of gentiobiose 

andlor trisaccharide (Figure 6. I6 (B)) was produced (it is hard to tell whether the spot 

bclotv the cellobiose was gcntiobiosc or  trisaccharide). Similar results at these two 

cellobiose concentrations ac re  obmined with \\'49F p-glucosidase (Figure 6.17(A)). 

Ho\rever. the hydrolytic reaction is quite slow with this enzyme and s o  the amount of 

glucose produced was also lo\\.. No gcntiobiose or  trisaccharidc were produced in the 

presence of 10 mM cellobiose. At 50 mM cellobiose (Figure 6.17 B)) n small amount of 

trisacchilridc andlor gentiobiose was prduced (again it was hard to determine \\,liich it 

was). The main product was glucose. These TLC data show that the enzymes with 

substitutions for Trp49  result in the production of significantly less transglucosidic 

product than occurs with wild typ' P-glucosidase. 



Figure 6.16. Thin layer chromatography analysis of thc reaction of iV49A P- 
glucosidase with cellobiosc: A) 10 and B) 50 mM ; at 2S°C. 

Enzyme was added (S pgimL final concentration) to the reaction 

mixture at zero time and an aliquot ( I  pL) \\*as irnmcdiatcly 

spotted onto the plate. Spotting \\*as repeated at the times indicated 

in min. on the bottom of the plate. The chromatography solvent 

used was n-butanol:ethyl acclatc:2-propanol:acetic acid:\veter in 

the ratio of 1 :3:2:1: 1. The platcs \\.ere elutcd t\vicc and they \\.ere 

dried in bct\vecn elutions. Products \\,ere dctectcd by dipping the 

dried plates in 2% sulphuric acid in methanol and charring. The 

standards used on the plates \\.ere 10 mhl cellobiose (C). 10 mM 

gentiobiose (Ge) and 20 mhl glucose (G) .  The slight horizontal 

line through the glucose in (B) \\*as a result o f a  scratch on thc 

TLC plate. 





Figure 6.17. Thin layer chromatography analysis of the reaction of \V-l9F P- 
glucosidase with: A) 10 and B) 50 mR1 ccllobiosc at 7S°C. 

Enzyme was added (8 pdmL final concentntion) to the reaction 

mixturc 31 zero time and an aliquot (I pL) was immediately 

spottcd onto the platc. Spotting was repeated at the times indicated 

in minutes on the bottom ofthe platc. The chromatography solvent 

used was n-butanol:ethyl acctatc:7-propano1:acetic acid :water in 

the ratio of 1:3:7:1:1. The plates wcrc clutcd (\\.ice and they were 

dricd in between solvent exposures. Products were detected by 

dipping tlie dricd platcs in 2% sulphuric acid in methanol and 

charring. The standards used on the plates wcrc 10 mM ccllobiose 

(C). 5 mM trisaccharide (T). 10 mhl gcntiobiosc (Gc) and 10 mM 

glucose (G). 





6.3.4 Gas-liquid chromatogmphy 

The enzyme renctions of the P-glucosidase \\.ith substitutions for Trp-19 with 5 

and 50 mhl cellobiose were follo\ved by fas chromatography. Concentmlions of the 

substituted enzymes \vere adjusted so thnt they produced an equivalent rate of glucose 

production as did wild type enzyme \\,hen its concentntion \\'as 10 p d m L .  This \\,as done 

so that the amounts of trnnsglucosidasc products could be compared relative to the 

production of glucose. In the presence of 5 mM cellobiose both of the substituted 

enzymes behaved as wild type in that mainly hydrolysis was occurring. The cellobiosc 

mas completely hydrolyzed to glucose with no evidence at  a11 for the production of 

trisacclrnridc or gentiobiose (Figure G.18). The re:lctions of the enzymes with 50 miM 

cellobiose arc shown in Figure 6.19. Significantly less gentiobiose and gentiobiosyl- 

glucose \verc produced by the p-glucosidascs substituted forTrp-19 than for \\+Id type. 

This is especi:llly ob\,ious at \,cry early times (the first 10 minutes). 

Because of t l~e significnntly lower amount of the tmnsglucosidic reaction 

component compnred to the hydrolytic reaction component with these enzymes. tllc 

rc;~ctions \\ere studied in more detail. The initial mtes of glucose and trisaccharide 

production were determined from plots of the amount of sugar produced over a shon time 

period at ccllobiosc concentrations between I and 100 mM. These experiments were 

done \vith enzymcs having 5 different substitutions. A relatively large number of points 

were taken a shon period of time and the slopes of the lines were determined. Tllese 

initial rates were plotted against substrntc concentntion t o  produce Michaclis-Mentcn 

type plots (Figure 6.10). The plot for glucose production (Figure G.ZO(A)) by wild type S- 
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Figure 6.18. Analysis (GLC) of glucose production from the reaction of thc 

\\.ild type p-glucosidasc and cnqmes  with substitutions for Trp- 

49 with 5 mM cellobiosc over 6 hrs. \\'ild type cnzymc (0). 

\\'49A (A). and W49F (0). Enzyme concentrations \\'ere chosen 

for W49A and \V49F P-glucosid3se that produced an equivalent 

amount of glucose as 10 p@mL of ~ i l d  type enzyme. The 

reaction was done at pH 4.5 and 25T.  The samples were then 

preparcd for GLC as described in section 3.8.1. 
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Figure 6.19 GLC rcsults ofthe substitutcd W68 enzymes and wild typc \\.it11 

50 nth1 ccllobiose. The concentration of enzymc used for the 

substitutcd enzymes was equivalent in terms oftlle rate of 

glucose production by thc wild typc enzyme ( I0  pdmL). The 

enzyme \'as added to ccllobiose at time zero and aliquots were 

removed every 10 min. and treatcd as described in Section 

3.8.1. A) glucose; (B) gcntiobiosc: (C) gcntiobiosyl glucose. 

Wild typc (0); \\'49A (A); and WJ9F (0). 



glucosidase was hyperbolic ; ~ t  low cellobiose concentration. However. when the 

concentration of ccllobiosc bec:lme higher (about 15-30 mM cellobiose). the rate of 

glucose producdon decreased and the curves t w k  a definite dip. This happens because 

the ccllobiosc acts as  an acceptor and the slo\\'er lransglucosylalion reaction occurs ratller 

than hydrolysis. At the same time that the glucose production rate decreased. the rate of 

trisaccharide production increased (Figure 6.20(A)). At higher ccllobiosc concentration 

the rate of glucose and trisaccharide production is almost at a 1: 1 ratio. Since the release 

of one glucose is required for production of one trisaccharide this shows that the main 

reaction at high concentrations of cellobiose is transglucosylation. 

The results of similar experiments with P-glucosidascs with substitutions for Trp- 

49 (Figure 6.20 ( 0 )  to (F)) arc clearly different from those for the wild type enzyme. 

WJ9A P-Glucosidase (Figure 6.2O(B)) has a much slower trisaccharide production rate 

than the wild type enzyme. There is really no cellobiose concentration that results in a 

notice:~blc increase in trisaccharide production with this enzyme. The rate of glucose 

production does not decrease. but displays the expected hylxrbolic Michaelis-Mentcn 

plot. The substitution of I'he. and As11 for Trp 49 (Figure 6.10 (D and F)) caused similar 

effects. When substituted with Asp and GIy (Figure 6.10 (C and E)) thcre were somc\\.l~at 

greater rates of trisaccharide production. The rates of trisaccharide production in these 

cases increased somc\vhat at about 30-50 mM cellobiose. and this coincided with 

decreases in glucose production. Howe\.er. the rate of trisaccharidc production \\.as 

smaller than for wild type. and the decreases in the rates of glucose production \\,ere less 

th;m the decrease observed \vith wild type P-glucosidase. 



Figure 6.20. Michelis-Mentcn plots for the wild type and b-glucosidases with 

substitutions for W49. The rates of glucose production (0) and 

gentiobiosyl-glucose production (A) are sho\\*n. All rates \\,ere 

determined from individual plots of sugar production over tinic 

at each cellobiose concentration. (A) wild type: (B) W49A: ( C )  

W49D. (D) W49F (E) W49G: (F) W49N. Tlie enzyme 

concentrations of the substituted P-glucosidases were chosen 

because they had the sanie glucose production rate a s  10 p d m L  

of wild type enzyme. All reactions were done at 25°C. pH 4.5. 

Experimental details are given in Section 3.8.1. 
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6.1. Tryptophan 139 

Trp-I39 was substituted u,ith a Leu by Dr. Shoscyov's group in Israel and given to 

us after it \\,as transfomed into P. prrsroris strain U 1 7  1. The yeast was grown in the same 

manner as the other KM71 strains of Pichioplrsrr>rl. The enzyme \\,as secreted into the 

media by the yeast and was purified. \\'I391 P-Glucosidasc eluted with the same volume 

of buffer as did the wild type enzyme. Some very preliminary studies were done on this 

cnzynlc with pNPGlc (Figure 6.21). cellobiosc and gentiobiose. Fluorescence. TLC and 

GLC expcri~nents were not done. The kinetic data that was obtained is shown in Table 6.7. 

and the pH profiles for W139L p-glucosidase arc shown in Figure 6.22. The V,, values 

\\.ere significantly smaller than for wild type, but the V,,, for pNPGlc was larger than for 

the natural substrates. The K,, was 3 times larger than that of wild type when pNPGlc \\.as 

thc substrate but \\,as 4 to S times lo\\'er when cellobiosc and gentiobiose were substrates. 

respectively. This \\.as the opposite of what was obscn-ed with the wild type enzyme 

\\,here reactions wit11 both ccllobiose and gentiobiose result in higher K,,, values than \vith 

pNPGlc. The pH affected the substituted enzyme in a similar way as wild type (Figure 

6.22). Hot\-ever, at each pH the V,,, \sfas lower and the K,, was higher for the substituted 

P-glucosidasc. The E:tdie-Hofstee plots curved do\vnwrds in each case. This suggests that 

the transglycosylation reaction occurs \\'it11 this substituted cnzymc. In each case the 

V,,,,(lnns) seems to be about 10-15% of the value of the hydrolytic V,,,,. If, as is likely. 

this is due to the transglucosidic reaction. it indicates a similar extent of tmnsglucosidic 

activity as with the wild type enzyme. 
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Figure 6.21. E~die-Hofstec plot of the reaction of \s8ild type ( 0) and W 139L 

(+) p-glucosidases wit11 pNPGlc at pH 4.5. 25°C. The enzyme 

concentration used was 1.4 p d m L .  Tllc lines represent the 

portions of the plot t l r~ t  \\.ere utilized to determine tlie V,, and 

K,, values. Only a small part oftlie \\fild type data is sh0ts.n for 

comparison. One unit is equivalent to one pmol of product 

produced per min. 



Figure 6.22. The c G c t  of pll on the W 1391 P-glucosidase with pNPGlc. 

Assays \vith W1391 p-glucosidasc wcrc only donc b~t \ \~ccn  pH 4 

to pl-I 7 (25°C). They were donc between pl-I 3 and 7 for wild 

typc. The cnzyme concentration used \\*as 1.4 pglrnl. Kinetic 

valucs wcrc obtained from the hydrolytic portion of the resultant 

Eodic-Hofslcc plots. A) V,. B) &. C) V,/&. wild type P- 
glucosidasc ( 0 ) ;  W1391 (A). One unit is cquivalenl to 1 pmol 

of product per rnin. 





Table 6.7. Kinetic constants for the wild typc (WT) and the enzyme with a substitution for 
Trp- 139. 

Substrate 

pNPGlc 

Ccllobiosc 

Centiobiose 

' V,,,, values are reported as pmol/rnf/min. 
K,. \.slues are reponcd as mM. 

W139L 

v-.' 

11  

8 

13 

Wild Type 

kb 

3 

0.7 

0.4 

Lr-: 

57 

78 

46 

kb 

1 .0 

1.9 

9 7 



6.5 Tryptophan 262 

Trp-262 was thought to bc iniportant since alignment o f  family 3 glycosyl 

hydrolase sequence pinpointed it as  part of the active site motif (SDW) for these cnzymcs. 

It is very highly conserved. Asp-261 is the catalytic nucleophilc (Dan ct 01. 2000). A Trp is 

also present at the equivalent position in the structure of the barley cxoliydrolase family 3 

glycosylase (Vnrghcse er ol. 1999). 

W262L-P-Glucosidasc was created by Dr. Shoseyov's g o u p .  W262A. W262C. 

IV262F. and W262P P-glucosidases \\.ere created as  part o f  this study. The plasmids 

resulting from the niutagenesis were sequenced to determine thnt the substitutions did 

occur and t11at there \\,ere not any substitutions at other positions. The plasmids were 

trnnsformed into Pirhin and the proteins \\.ere expressed. Intcgrntion of the p-glucosidase 

gene into tlie P. posroris genome \\,as verified through PCR analysis of the genomic DNA. 

The I'CR product \vas isolated and then sequenced (refer to Section 3.15 for derails). Tlie 

three P. pn.<rori.v strains wit11 the substituted gcncs ue re  able t o  grow nornrally and 

expressed the substituted enzymes (the amount expressed was similar to wild type 

expression). The proteins were purified from the media. All of the enzymes with 

substitutions for Trp 262 eluted from the gel filtration columns in the same \.olumc of 

buffer as tlie \\.ild typ.  enzyme. SDS-PAGE shosvcd that the enzymes were pure. and that 

the sizes of the subunits were the snmc size as  wild typc. The substituted enzymes were 

utilized for kinetic studies only if a single band (>9SPb pure) \\,as present on an  SDS-I'AGE 

gel. Each of the substituted enzymes except W262P p-glucosidasc \\,as studied in detail. 

W262P p-glucosidase had such low activity that a study of its properties \vas not pursued. 



6.5.1 Fluorescence studies 

The emission spectra of the substituted enzymes wcre collected or the excitation 

\vavelengths: 275.285. and 295 (Figure 6.23.6.24.6.25. and 6.26). The enzymes 

substituted nrith Ala. Phe and Leu gave spectrd that were similar to the spectra of wild type 

P-glucosidase at all three excitation \vavelengths (Figures 6.23, 6.25. and 6.26. 

respacti\~cly). The spectra of\\'262C P-glucosidase appeared to be slightly red-shifted. It 

had peak maxima (Figure 6.25) that were at slightly lower wavelengths than \\,as seen for 

wild type and the other substituted B-glucosidascs. This red shift \\.as least noticeable \\,hen 

the excitation \\.as 295 nm. 

Excitation spc t ra  wcre also obtained for these cnzymes (p~r t  (D) of Figures 6.23. 

6.24. 6.25. and 6.26). All of these enzymes displayed characteristic excitation spectra \vith 

the same peak at 253 nni that was obsened for wild type and with a similar shoulder at 288 

nm. The excitation spectrum for W262C P-glucosidase (Figure 6.24 (D)) was again slightly 

red-shifted compared to the spectrum of wild type or to those of the other enzymes with 

substitutions for Trp 262. 

6.5.2 Kinetic chnncteri~ation 

6.5.2.1 pNPGlc and oNPClc 

The kinetics for these cnzymes \vith substitutions for Trp-262 \\.ere very different 

from those for the wild type enzyme. In contrast to hdie-Hofstcc plots of the \\.ild type 

enzyme. the enzymes with substitutions for Trp-262 u.ere linear (Figure 6.27). Also. there 

\\.ere no hints ofdo\vn\r,md cur\,atures of the lines. even at very high concentrations of 

substrate. The \I,, \,slues of all of the substituted enzymes \\,ere much smaller (at least 10 
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Figure 6.23. Fluor~xcnce emission spectra of W262A &glucosidasc (blue) at 

A) 275 nm excitation. B) 285 nm excitation, C) 295 nm excitation 

and D) excitation spectra obtaincd at 339 nm emission. Intensities 

for emission spectn were in photon coun~s pcr second (cps). 

Intensity for the excitation spectra was dclcrmincd in millivolts 
(mV). All spectn were collalcd at 25°C. Spectra for W262A f% 

glucosidase (blue) and for the wild type ~g1uwsida.w (pink) arc 

shown. readings were oblaincd with the conccntnted 

enzymes. The enzymes were diluted to give an Am oT0.029. 
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Figure 6.24. Fluorcscencc emission spectra of W262C pgluwsidasc (blue) at: 

A) 275 nrn excitation, B) 285 nrn cxcilation. C) 295 nm excihtion 

and D) excitation spectra obtaincd at 339 nrn emission. 

Fluorescence intensitin for emission spectra werc in photon 

counts per sexond (cps). Intensity for the excitation spectra was 

dctcrmincd in millivolts (mV). All spectra wen: wllected at 25°C. 
Spectra for W262C pgluwsidase (blue) and for the wild type p- 
gluwsidase (pink) are shown. Am readings wcrc obtained with the 

conwntnlcd cnzymn. The cnzyrnn wcrc then dilutcd to give an 

A,, of 0.029. 
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Figun: 6.25. Fluorcxencc emission spectra of W262F f3-gluwsidasc (blue) at: A) 

275 nm excitation, B) 285 nm excitation, C) 295 nm excitation and D) 

excitation spectra obtained at 339 nm emission. Fluorcscencc 

intensities Tor emission spectra wen: in photon counts per second 

(cps). Intensity for the cxcitation spectra was determincd in millivolts 
(mV). All spectra wen' collected at 25°C. Spectra for W2621: p- 
glucosidase (blue) and for the wild type fbglucosidase (pink) arc 

shown. readings wen: obtained with the wnccntratcd enzymes. 

The enqmcs wen: then diluted to give an A,, of0.029. 
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Figure 6.26. Fluorescence emission s w t n  of W262L fbglucosidasc (blue) at: 

A) 275 nm cxcitation, B) 285 nm excitation. C) 295 nm excitation 

and D) excitation spectra obtained at 339 nm emission. Intensities 

for emission spectra wcrc in photon counts pcr second (cps). 

intensity for the excitation spcctn w3s determined in millivolts 

(mV). All spectra wen: colleclcd at 25°C. Spcctn for W262L p- 
glucosidsc (blue) a d  for the wild typc f3-glucosik (pinkj are 

shown. A2, r a d i n g  were obtained with the concentrated 

cnqmcs. The e q m c s  were then diluted to give an A,, of 0.029. 



Figure 6.27. Eadie-Hofs(ee plots of the P-glucosidases will1 substitutions for 

Trp-262 with pNPGlc. pH 4.5.25*C. The \\.ild lypc enzynie is not 

shown so  thnt the substituted enzymes mny be seen more clmrly. 

(+) W262A. (0) W262C. (A ) W2621;. and (El) W262L. An 

enzyme concentralion of I .J p d m L  \\,as used for all of the above 

assays. One unit is equivalent to I pmol of product produced per 

min. 



times smaller) than the V,,, values for the wild type cn7.ymc. W262F P-Glucosidase had 

the largest V,,, \.slues while W262L P-glucosidase had the smallest. The other very 

significant difference \\-as that the K,, values \\,ere much higher than those o f thc  wild type 

8-glucosidase (Table 6.8). 

Table 6.8. Kinetic constants obtained with 8-glucosidascs with substitutions for Trp-262. 

' V,,, \.slues arc reported in pnollmdniin. 
b r h,\*alues are reported in mM. 

6.5.2.1.1 pH profiles 

The enzymes with substitutions for Trp 162 were also assayed for kinetic changes 

in response to changes in pl-I (Figure 6.28). In general. the V,,,, valucs obtained for the 

substituled enzymes f~ l lo \ \~ed  similar trends a s  were observed for the wild typc enzyme 

except, of course, thnt they were much smaller. The pH optimum for the V,,,, of each 

enzyme was at about pH 4 to4.5. The K,,, profiles for \V262A and W262F P-glucosidase 

\\.ere some\vhat similar to that of wild typc except. of course. they were much larger. The 

K,,, was high at lo\vcr pHs and then decreased as thc pt l  approached 7. W262C and 

W262L P-glucosidnse \rere different. The K,, \,slues for these substi~uted enzymes 

changed very little with pH. The V,,,,lK,,, values varied with pH in a manner sometvhat 

similar lo the wild type enzynie except that the values were much smaller and that the 



Figurn 6.28. p1.l profiles of [he W262 substituted enzymes with pNPGlc 

(25'C). The data for the enzymes are sho\vn in parts (A) .  (B). and 

(C), while the corresponding wild type ploa areshown in (D). (E).  

and (F), respectively. Plots ( A )  and (D) show the change in V,,, 

with pH. Plo~s (8)  and (E) show t11c change in K, with pH. Plots 

( C )  and (F) show the change in the \',,,,It(, \rpith pH. The 

enzymes are represented by (*) W262A. (O  ) W262C. ( A )  

W262F. (m) W262L and ( 0) for wild type. All kinetic values 

\\.ere obtained from Eadie-I-lofstee plots. All of thc reactions were 

done using 1.4 p@mL enzyme at 25°C. 





maxima were at about pH 4.5 rather than 6.0 as it is for wild type P-glucosidasc. The 

\',,,,lK,,, values are proportional to k JKs and the different maxima may represent 

differences in their valucs as a function of pH. Studies to determine if this is tlic case 

would rcquire rapid flow vchniques and thnt \rtas byond the scope of these studies. 

Tlie P-glucosidases \vith substilutions for Trp-262 \\,ere also assayed with the 

naturol subswtes (Table G.9). As was the case with the aryl-glucosides, all of the lines on 

the Eadic-Hofstec plots were linunr with each substituted enzyme witli each substrate. 

Table 6.9. A comparison of kinetic values obtainrd from reaction of wild type and W262 
substituted D-glucosidlrses witli nnturol substrates. 

' V,:,, values are reponed in pnollmf/min. 
W,,\~alues are reponed in mM. 

Tlie Eadic-Hofstee plots for the substituted enzymes with cellotctraose are shoapn in 

Figure 6.29. n i e  V,,, values \vith these substrates were agnin low. nit greatest 

differences in K,, values for the glucosyl substrates relative to tvild type were for 

cellobiose and gentiobiose. The K,, values for gcntiobiosc were especially large. The K, 
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Figure 6.29. Eadie-Hofsve plots illustr~ting the reactions of  the substituted 

fi-glucosidases wilh cellotetraose. A) n ~ e  plots for W281A (m). 

W281C 0). and W?8IF( 0). R) Vie plot for W281L (&. All 

reactions \\.ere done a t  25OC. pH 4.5 with 8 p@mL enzyme. One 

unit is equi\~alentto the production o f  1 pmol per min. of 

produc~. 



values for the longer substrates were much l ~ \ \ ~ e r  and were closer lo the wild type enzyme 

values. This is significant townrds an understanding of whnt may be occurring with tllesc 

substituted enzymes. In general, the highest K,,, values were observed with W267L (3. 

glucosidase and the lo \ \~s t  seen with W262A (3-glucosidase. 

65.2.3 Compctilivc inhibitor sludics 

Relative to \\mild type. tliu competitive inhihilion of the enzymes with subslitutions 

for Trp 267 by glucose, ccllobiose. gentiobiose, and gluconolactone was very poor (Table 

6.10). Cellotriosc \\,as the best inhibitor. but it was still less effective with the Trp-262 

substituted (3-glucosidnses than it was for wild type 

Table 6.10 K. \alues'dclermincd for the W262 substituted P-glucosidases. 

Cellotriosc 
I 

0.4 2.9 6.8 2.1 ND 

K, values are reported in mM. 
NI) not determined 



The inhibition by mannosc and galactose was affected to a lesser extent. Maltose, allosc. 

and nylose inhibited the substituted enzymes to about the snme cxtent as they inhibited the 

\vild type enzyme. 

6.5.3. Analysis of substrate breakdown by T L C  

The substituted P-glucosidases \\.ere reacted witli 50 mM ccllobiosc and the 

products of the reaction were analyzed by TLC (Figure 6.30). In every case. the 

tris~ccharidc product. gentiobiosyl-glucose. was detected first (usually within the first 10 

min. of the reaction). Glucose could only be observed 20 to GO minutes later. However. 

there should be a glucose produced every time tlrat n trisacchnride is synthesized (see 

mechnnism. Figure 4.20 ). When charring a TLC plate, a spot produced by a trisaccharide 

sliould be 3 times as intense as one by the sdmc concentration of glucose. So. in 

comparison. it would be hard to see the glucose. These data show that the only reaction 

occurring for encli of these enzymes is trisaccharide production and one glucose is 

produced for every trisnccliaridc. L r g e r  oligosaccharide products \\,ere obsenfcd with the 

P-glucosid;lses substituted wid1 AIa. Cys and Phe. This only happened if the trisaccharide 

had attained a high enough concentration. W262L P-Glucosidasc would also probnbly 

have produced larger sugnrs if the reaction had k e n  monitored for a longer time. The 

formation of products with niore glucow did not occur nearly as readily witli the wild type 

enzyme. TLC was also conipleted for all of the substituted P-glucosidases witli 10 mM 

cellobiose. n i e  results for W262F P-glucosidase are slio\r,n in Figure 6.31 (A). Even at 

this low concentration of cellobiose the substituted enzyme produced roughly equal 

amounts of trisnccharide and glucose (when differences in amount of intensity are rnkcn 



Figure 6.30.Thin layer cliromatognpbic analysis of the reaction of the 0- 

glucosidase with substitutions for Trp-262 \srith 50  mM ccllobiosc 

at 2S°C. A) W262A. B) W262C. C) W262F and D) W262L. 

Enzyme was added (8 pdmL final concentration) to the reaction 

mixture at zero time and an aliquot \\.as immediately spotted onto 

the plate. Spotting was rcpentcd at the times indicated in minutes 

on the bottom of the plate. The cliromatography solvent used \\.as 

n-butanol:ethyl acetate:2-propanol:acctic acid :water in the n t io  of 

1 :3:2: 1: 1. The platcs were developed tn~ice. and the platcs were 

dried between solvent elutions. Products were detected by dipping 

the dried platcs in 2% sulphuric acid in methanol and charring. 

The standards used on the platcs were ccllobiosc (C). trisaccharide 

(T). gcntiobiose (Ge) and glucosc (G). In (A) and (B) the 

concentrations of standards used was 10 mM cellobiose and 5 mM 

for glucose, gentiobiose and trisaccharide. In (C) and (D) the 

conccntrations of the standards were all 10 mM. 





Figure 6.3 I .Thin layer cliromatogmphic analysis of the W262F 0-glucosidasc 

rcaction. The substituted cnzymc was reacted with 10 mM 

cellobiose (A). 10 mM pNPGlc (B). and 50 mM pNPGlc (C) at 

2S°C over 8 hrs. Enzyme \\+as added (8 p d m L  Iinal concentration 

for ccllobiosc and l .J p d m L  final concentntion for pNPGIc) to 

tlie reaction mixture at zero time and an aliquot was immediately 

spotted onto thc plate. Spotting was repcatcd at tlie times indicated 

in minutes 011 the bottom of the plate. The chromatography solvent 

uscd was n-butnnol:ethyl acctatc:2-propanol:acctic acid :water in 

the ratio of 1:3:2:1: I .  The plntc shown in (A) was dcvelopcd 

twice. The plate was dried bctwccn developments. The plates 

slio\vn in (B) and (C) \\,ere only developed once. Products \\,ere 

detected by dipping tlic dried plates in 2% sulpl~uric acid in 

methanol and charring. T l~c  standards uscd on the plates were 10 

mM ccllobiosc (C). 10 or 50 mR1 pNPGlc (P). 10 mtvl 

trisaccharide (T). 10 mM gentiobiosc (Gc) and 5 mM glucose 

(G)in (A) and 10 mM glucose in (B) and (C). 





into account). Thus cvcn at 10 mM ccllobiose, only transglucosidic reactions arc 

occurring. No gcntiobiose was produced for any enzyme (Figures 6.30 A.B.C. D and 6.31 

A). This is probably because of the small amount of glucose that was prcscnt (cvcn after 8 

hrs.). 

TLC was also done with a11 of the P-glucosidases wit11 substitutions for Trp 262 

\\,it11 pNPGlc ( I 0  and 5 0  mM) to annlyze the resul~ant products. The rcaction of tlie 

enzynicswith pNPGlc is a better wny of showing the amount of hydrolysis that occurs 

relative to tclnsglucosylation because. with pNPGlc. glucosu is only a product of 

hydrolysis. \\'hen only tmnsglucosylation occurs only nitrophenol (and the newly 

synthesized larger sugar) should be released. n i c  TLC plates for \V262F P-glucosidasc are 

sIio\vn in Figure 6.31 (B)  and (C) for 10 and 50 mM pNPGlc. respectively. At 10 mM 

pNPGlc. quite a lot of pNPGe (it migrntes beloaf pNPGlc but above glucose) was 

produced. n l e  identity of this is kno\vn because i l  interacts treith the fluor on the TLC 

plates and fluoresces under UV light. Additionally, its R, value is equal to the R, value 

known for pNI'Ge (see Section -1.6.1). In the presence of 10 mM pNPGlc a small amount 

of glucose was produced. which suggests that a small amount of hydrolysis did occur. 

although the main reaction was obviously tclnsglucosylation. In the presence of 50 mM 

pNl'Glc there was no glucose on the TLC plale. On thc 50 mM pNPGlc plate there \\.as 

only pNPGc and an additional band which is probnbly nitrophcnyl trisaccharide. There 

was no detectnble glucose. Therefore. very little hydrolysis seems to have occurred. The 

TLC plate results obtained with the other P-glucosidases with substituted for Trp 262 with 



10 and 50 mM pNPGlc \\.ere very similar to those for W262F-pglucosidxse (data not 

slio\vn). 

6.5.4 Gas-Liquid Chroniatography 

Because the substitutions for Trp-262 greatly reduced the ability of tile enzymes to 

react with cellobiose. it was attempted to match the glucose production rates bet\vccn the 

enzymes with substitutions for W262 rather than compare them directly \\.ith the wild type 

enzyme. Aliquots from the reaction mistures were also collected over a much longer 

pcriod of time (-48 hrs). GLC \\.as done at ccllobiose concentrations of 5 and 50  niM. 

Glucose was produced at a fairly consmnt rntc by a11 of the substituted enzymes 

svith 5 niM cellobioss (Figure 6.32(A) and (B)). This was especially true for the first 120 

min. (Figure 6.32 (B)). Tlic substituted enzymes also sho\ved that gentiobiose \\.as 

produced after a delay (Figure 6.32 (C) and (D)). Ho\\,cver. \vitli GLC unlike with TLC. it 

could be dewcted. The 3mounts of gcntiobiose produced were similar for W262A. \V262C 

and \V262F P-glucosidase but W262L P-glucosidasc did not produce any measurable 

gentiobiose. A very significant amount of the products. cspccially at early times (See 

Figure 6.32 (E) and (I;)). \\.as the trisaccharide. In tlie case of the wild type enzyme. the 

alnount of trisaccharide produced ufith 5 mM cellobiose \\,as hard to detect and was 

usually less than the error. Considering that one glucose is produced for every 

trisaccliaride, the transglucosidic reaction evcn at this low cellobiose concentration made 

up over \\,as over 50% of the product a1 very early times for at least one of tlie substituted 

enzymes (Figure 6.33). Trisaccharide could not even bc detected with wild typc. T l ~ c  

mnxinium amount of the product \\.as present just before the 1000 min. time point of 



Figure 6.32. Results of GLC analysis of the P-glucosidascs with substitutions 

for Trp-262 with 5 mhl cellobiosc. The products that resulted 

from tlie reaction \\.ere: glucose (A) and (B), gcntiobiose (C) and 

(D). and gentiobiosyl-glucose (E) and (F). The plots in pnns (A), 

(C) and (E) she\\. tlic cliarigc in the concenwtion of product o\vr 

the entire re~ction time. The plots in parts (B). (D). and (F) slio\v 

the first 120 rnin of product accumulation only. W262A (*). 

W262C (0  ). W2G2F (A) and W262L (B). n l e  substitulcd 

cnrynies concentrations \\,ere chosen so tlint they all had 

essentially the snnic rates of glucose produclion. All reactions 

\\,ere done at 25°C. pH 4.5. 
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Figure 6.33. A compnrison of the ratio of trisnccl~aride production to glucose 

production by the Trp-262 substituted enzymes with 5 mM 

ccllobiosc. Both the ~ r i ~ c c h ~ r i d c  produced and the glucose 

produced at early times were near to the GLC detection limit. and 

thus there is some error. Ho\rtever. it is obvious that a significant 

proportion o f  the product was trisaccharide wlien compared to the 

fact that no trisacchnride is produced by wild type at this 

cellobiose concentration. The complete reaction time is shown in 

(I\) m d  the first 120 min. are shown in (B). W262A (+). \V262C 

(0 ). W762F (A). \V262L (m) and wild type (0). which is only 

shown in (B). The amounts of both trisaccharide and glucose are 

in mM. The substituted enzymes concenuations \\'ere chosen so 

tliat they all had the sanie rate of glucose production. the wild 

type concentration was 2 p@mL. All reactions \\.ere done at 25°C. 

pH 4.5. The aniounts of products here were quite small and thus 

subject to some error. The error is even greater when one obtains 

a ratio. Ho\vever. it is obvious that the riltios are much larger (B) 

for the substituted enzymes than for the wild type enzyme. 
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rcaction and then the trisaccharide was either degraded or was used as an acccptor lo 

produce the larger oligosaccharide (tliis was not studied). 

Wlien the substituted cnrymes were reacted with 50  miM cellobiose the results 

sl~own in Figure 6.34 were observed. The glucose production rates of the W262F P- 

glucosidase ufcre slighrly higher than the other enzymes and s o  tliis must be noted when 

examining the data. All of the enzymes produced small but detectable amounts of 

gentiobiose (note that TLC was not sensitive enougli to detect the small amount of 

gentiobiose produccd). In panicular. W262A P-glucosidnse produccd a significant amount 

of gentiobiose (Figure 6.34 (C)). Again. ho\\,cvcr. the production occurred after u time lag 

(Figure 6.34 (D) and (E)) and only after a significant amount of  glucose was present. 

A very large portion of the rcaction was trisaccharide production (Figure 6.34 (E) and 

(I;)). At carly times for each suhstitutcd enzyme except W262F P-glucosid~sc. tlie 

anlount of trisacclraridc was roughly equnl to the amount of glucose produced. For 

W?G?F-f3-gIucosidase it W ~ S  just a little lower. When it is realized that one glucose is 

produced every lime that a trisaccharide is produced. this means that for each enzyme 

except W262F P-glucosidase no hydrolysis occurs when the substrate concentration is 

high. The only rcaction that occurs is transglucosylation. Trisacclraride production did 

plateau in each case. This was probably because the trisacclraride was convened to higher 

oligosacclrarides or because it was degraded back to glucose (Figure 6.34 (E)). Vie ratio 

of trisaccharide produccd is conipared lo the amount of glucose produced in Figure 6.35. 

This clearly shosvs that initially only transglucosylation is occurring for the W262A. 



Figure 6.34. Results of GLC analysis of the enzymes with substitutions for 

Trp-262 with 5 0  mM cellobiose. The products that resulted from 

the reaction \\,ere giucose (A) and (B). gentiobiose (C) and (D). 

and gentiobiosyl-glucose (E) and (F). In this case. at shon 

reaction times. thc amounts of gentiobiose \\.ere just a little 

greater than the detection limits and tlius there was some error. 

The plots in parts (A). (C) and (E) she\\, the change in the 

concentration o f  product over tlic entire reaction time. Thc plots 

in parts (B). (D). and (F) show the first 120 min of product 

accumulation only. W262A (+). W262C (0  ). W262F (A) and 

W262L (W ). T h u  substituted enzyme concentrations werc chosen 

so that they a11 I~ad  essentially the samc rates of glucose 

production. All reactions werc done at 25°C. pH 4.5. 
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Figure 6.35. A comparison of the ratios of trisnccharidc production to glucose 

production by the enzymes having substitutions for Trp-262 with 

50 mM cellobiosc. The complete reaction time is shown in (A) 

and the first 240 min. are shown in (B). W262A (+). W262C 

( 0  ). W2621; (A), W262L ( ) and  wild type ( 0  ), which is only 

shown in (B). The amounts of both trisaccharide and glucose arc 

in miM. The  concmtrations of the substituted enzymes were 

chosen s o  that they all had csscntially the same rates ofglucose 

production. l l i e  wild type concentration \%*as 2 p d m L .  All 

ruactions \\*ere done at 25°C. pll4.5. The amounts of products 

here were quite small (ncnr the detection limit) at early tinics and 

thus \\.ere subject to  some error. The error is even greater when 

utilizing ratios. Ho\\.c\.er. it is noticeable that the rdtios are  larger 

(B)  for the substituted enzymes ilvnn for the \srild type enzyme. 
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W262C and W262L P-glucosidnses. The W262F P-glucosidasc lins much more 

tr~nsglucolytic activity tl~an urild type but the rate is less than the other W262 substituted 

enzymes. which may result from the similarity of Phe to Trp. Comparison with the wild 

type cltio of trisacch~ridc production to glucose production. which was at about 0.25 or 

lo\\,er. illusrmtes the significant tmnsglucosylation ability of these enzymes (Figure 

6.35(8)). 



6.6 Leucine 426 

Leu 426 \$*as substituted with an Ala. ;I Gly and a Val using degenerate primers and 

the Quik-Change mutagenesis kit. The plasmids srfith the desired nlutagenesis were 

detected by sequencing. Sequencing \\,as also done to she\\. that there were not any 

substitutions ;it other positions. The plasmids \\.ere transformed into Piclrirr. Integration of 

the P-glucosid;~se gene into the P. prnmris genome was verified tllrougl~ PCR analysis of 

tllc genomic DNA. and isolation of the PCR product followed by sequencing showed that 

the desired substitutions \\,ere present. The three P. posroris organisms with tltc substituted 

genes \\.ere able to gro\rr normally and expressed the expected amount of enzyme (similar 

to wild type expression). The proteins u.cre purified from the media. All of the enzymes 

\ctith substitutions for Leu 426 cluvd from the size exclusion column in the s:!me volume 

as  elution of tile wild type enzyme. sho\r,ing that tllere were no changes in the size :~nd that 

the enzymes were dimcrs. SDS-PAGE was used to sl~o\r. tilat the enzymes \\.ere pure and 

llad 1110 s:lnle subunit size as  did svild type. 

6.6.1 Fluorescence studies 

The emission spcctrd at excitation wavelengths of 275.285 and 295 nm had peak 

maxima at th~. same \vavelength as the wild type in all cases (Figures 6.36.6.37. 

and 6.35). 'Thc excitation spectra. at an emission wavelength of 339 nm. were :!Is0 similar 

to the wild type cxcilation spectrum (Figures 6.36.6.37. and 6.38 pan (D)). Each llad a 

main peak ;II 282 nm with a shoulder at 288 nm. 
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Figure 6.36. fluorescence emission spcctn p d u c c d  by L426A fi-glucosidase 
(blue) at A) 275 nm excitation. B) 285 nm excitation. C) 295 nm 
cxcitation and D) excitation spectra obtained a t  339 nm emission. 
Fluorescence intensities for emission spcctra were in photon 
counts pcr second (cps). Intensity for the excitation spectra was 
determined in millivolts (mV). All spcclra wen: collected a1 25UC. 
Spectra for L426A (blue) and for the wild type (pink) arc 
displayed. A, measurcmcnts of the concentrated cnzymes wcrc 
obtained and the enzymes were then diluted to a concentration 
that would give an Ax, of 0.029. 
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Figure 6.37. Fluorcsccncc emission spectra p d u c c d  by L426G p-glucosidase 
(blue) at A) 275 nrn excitation. B) 285 nm excitation. C )  295 nm 
cxcilalion and D) cxcilation spectra oblaincd a1 339 nm emission. 
Fluorcxcncc inlcnsitics for emission spectn were in photon 
counts per second (cps). Intensity for (hc cxcitation spectra was 
dctcnnincd in millivolls (rnV). All specln wcrc collected at 25°C. 
Spectra for L426G (blue) and for the wild type (pink) arc 
displayed. Am nimurcmcnls of the concentrated cnzynics wcrc 
oblaincd and (he cnymcs wcrc Ulcn diluted to a concentnlion 
that would give an Am, 0f0.029. 
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Figurc 6.38. fluorcsccncc emission spectra produced by L426V P-glucosidase 
(blue) a t  A) 275 nm excitation. B) 285 nm excitation. C) 295 nm 
excitation and D) excitation spcctm obtained a t  339  nm emission. 
fluorcsccncc intensities for emission s p e c m  wcrc in photon 
counts per second (cps). Intensity for the excitation spccln was 
dctcrmincd in millivolts (mV). All spcclra were collected a t  25°C. 
Spectra for L426V (blue) and iorthc wild type (pink) arc 
displayed. Am mmurcments of the conccnlrarcd enzymes wen: 
obtained and the enzymes wcrc then diluted to  a concentration 
that would give an A ,  ofO.029. 



6.6.2 Kinctic chanctcrization 

6.6.2.1 pNPGlc :lnd oNPClc 

P-Glucosidascs with substitutions for Lcu 426 \\.ere assayed with pNPGlc and 

oNPGlc. Thcre were some differences from wild type but these were not dramatic (Table 

6.1 1). L426G P-Glucosidasc had \',,.and K,,,vnlues similar to those with wild type with 

hoth substrates. L426A and L426V P-glucosidnses had V, values with pNPGlc that \\,ere 

about 2 times as large as with oNPGlc. This is different from \rtild type Bglucosidasc. 

where the V,,\,alues for these two substrates were ncarly the same. In addition. the K,, 

values of the substituted P-glucosidases \\,ere similar to that of wild type for pNPGlc. 

\vhile they differed for oNPGlc (especially L426V P-glucasidase). All of the enzymes 

with substitutions for Lcu 426 had curved hdie-Hofstee plots similar to wild type with 

both substrates (Figure 6.39). This suggests tllat they ha\.e similar transglucosidic activity. 

'Cable 6.1 1. Kinetic constants with pNPGlc and oNl'Glc for wild type P-glucosidasc and 
the 8-glucosidases with substitutions for Lcu 426. 

' V,,,, values \\,ere recorded in units of pmoUmglniin. 
' K,,, values are in units of mM. 

6.6.2.1.1 EfTcct of pll 

Except for the magnitude. t l~e pH profiles (Figure 6.40) for the substituted enzymes 

were similar to those for the wild type enzyme. The Eadie-Hofstee plots curved 



Figure 6.39. hdie-Hofstee plots of the reaction of the L426 substituted 

enzymes and the wild typc P-glucosidasc with pNPGlc at pl14.5, 

25°C. Data was acquired by the assay methods described in 

Section 3.6.2. Wild typc ( 0). L42GA (e ). LJ26G ( )and 

L426V (A). The lines illustrate the ponion o f  the curves used to 

dctern~ine the kinetic values in Table 6.1 1. All assays were 

cornplcled with an enzyme concentration of 1.4 pgIrnL. One unit 

is equivalent to thc production o f  one pmol o f  product per rnin. 



Figure 6.40. pH Profiles obminrd with pNPGlc for P-glucosidascs with 

substitutions for Leu-426. (A) V,. (B) K, 2nd (C) V-IK,. The 

enzylncs arc rcprcsenled by; (0) wild typc. (+) L426A. ( 0) 

L426G and (A) L426V. Eadic-Hofstcc plots (at cach pH) \vcrc 

then uscd to dctcrminc thc V,, , & and V,,IK, values for each 

plot. Assays were complctcd according to Scction 3.6.5. The 

cnzyne concentration uscd for cach assay u'as 1.4 pgimL. and a11 

assays \srcrc completed at 25°C. Onc unit is cqui\.alcnt to thc p o l  

of product produced per minute. 





dorrsn\vards at low pH and up\vards at high pH as \\.as the case with wild type enzyme. 

Thc V,,,(trans) values were not determined but they appeared to be tlie mnie at each pH. 

6.6.2.2 Rcnction wi th n n t u n l  substr~tes 

Tlic kinetic results o f  these assays are summarized in Table 6.12. The V,,,, values of 

most o f  the substituted enzymcs were lo\ver than tlie values obtained \villi the wild type 

enzyme. But each enzyme was sdll quite reactive. The K, value with L426A P- 

glucosidase (\\.it11 cellobiose) was liiglier than with wild type enzyme while both the 

L426G and L42GV P-glucosidases had lotvcr Ii, \,alucs. The subsdtuted enzymes' 

inttractions \villi the larger cellwligosaccliarides differed from the wild typc enzyme. For 

wi ld typc enzyme. the K,(for the cellooligosaccharidcs) decreased significantly with 

increasing oligosaccharide size. with a large dccrcase bct\\.ecn cellobiose and ccllotriosc. 

The li,, \slues increased i n  going from cellobiose to cellotriose and then decreased witli 

incre~~sing numbers o f  glucose for each of  the substituted P-glucosidases. Tlie relative 

cliangcs to the \I,,, \.alucs for the substituted enzymes with the oligosaccharides o f  

incre;lsiog length were somewhat similar to tlie clvangcs with the wild typ: enzyme. The 

kinetic values (V,, and K,,,) \villi gentiobiosc tverc similar to those o f  the wild type 

enzyme except for L426V P-glucosid3se. Its \I,,,, value was approximtcly Slimes smaller 

than Iliat of wi ld type P-glucosidasc. The hdie-Hofstee graphs had typical curved plots in 

the presence of all of the ccllwligosnccharidcs with these enzymes. The curvatures were 

at substrate concentrations similar to the occurrences w i t l ~  wi ld typ: enzyme (see 

cellobiose esample - Figure 6.41). 



Figure 6.41. hdie-I-lofslec plot sho\ving the decrease in hydrolytic rate (when 

trdnsglycosylation occurs) in the presence of cellobiose witll the 

enzymes with substitutions for Leu-426. Wild type (0 ) .  L426A. 

(+). L426G ( ) and L4?6\' ( A ) .  All reactions \\*ere done at 

25°C. pH 4.5 \\,it11 8 p@mL enzyme. One unit is equivalent to t l ~ e  

production of I pmol per min. of product. 
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' V,,, \.slues arc repofled in units of pmoVmglmL. 
' K,, values are in units of mM. 

6.6.2.3 l n l~ i l~ i to r  studies 

The K, values for the inhibilion of the substituted enzymes by glucose and 

gluconolactone were similar to the K, \.alucs of wild typc P-glucosidase (Table 6.13). The 

substituted enzymes see~ncd to bc inl~ibitcd a little better by the other inhibitors. Tl~is  \\,as 

especially true for L426V P-glucosid~se. However. no consistent trend can be seen from 

tl~ese inhibition data. 



'Pable 6.13. Ki values' obtained \\pith the Lcu 426 substituted enzymes and a variety of 
inhibitors. 

'All K, values are in units ofmM. 

6.6.3 Analysis of sul~stralc  brmkdown by TLC 

The TLC pl:~tes o f  the reaction of the substituted P-glucosidases with cellobiose arc 

shown in Figure 6.41. In each case both trisaccliaridc and glucose were produced at 

relati\*ely early times. It app :~r s  that trisaccharide is present at  higher amounts but it must 

I x  remcmbcred that there are 3 glucosc in the trisacch:lride and thus the intensity \\*ill be 3 

times :IS great \vlien charred. Gentiobiose was produced later. \\,lien enough glucose bad 

been produced to act as an acceptor for gentiobiosc production. Gcntiobiose \\,as not seen 

in the case of L426V P-glucosidasc but its presence was probably masked because the 

cellobiose and trisaccharide \\.ere not \r,ell separated. 



Figure G.42.Thin layer chrom~tography :lnalysis of the reactions of the p- 

glucosidases with substitutions for Leu-426 with 50 mhl 

cellobiose at 25°C. A) L42GA. B) L-IZGG. and C) L-IlGV. Enzyme 

\\.as added (8 VdmL linal concentration) to the reaction mixture at 

zero time and an aliquot was immediately spotted onto thc plate. 

Spotting was repeated at the times indicated in minutes on tlie 

bouom of the plate. The chromatography solvent used was n- 

butanol:ethyl acetatc:2-propano1:acetic acid :water in the ratio of 

I:3:?: I: 1. The plates were developed twice. They were dried in 

between solvent exposures. Products \\.ere detected by dipping the 

dried plates in 2% sulpl~uric acid in methanol and charring. The 

standards used on the plates were ccllobiose (C), trisaccharide (T). 

gentiobiose (Ge) and glucose (G). The concentrations of the 

standnrds \\.as generally 10 niM. The glucose standards in (A)  and 

(B) \\,ere 50 mM and in (B) the concentration of cellobiose and 

gentiobiose standards \\*as 5 mhl. The plate in (B) was scralched 

and this is apparent by tllu l i n t  inlermpting the glucose spots. 





6.6.4 Gas-liquid eh ro rna Io~nphy  

.l'lic rc;~ction of the substituted enzymes \\fith S mM cellobiose resulted in the 

normal glucose produc~ion profiles (Figure 6.43). As expected. gentiobiose or  

gcntiobiosyl-glucose could not be dctected at this low cellobiose concentntion (data not 

slio!~~~). 'The reaction of lhe substituted enzymes with SO mM cellobiose shows that the 

glucose production by the enzymes with substitutions for Leu 426 marclied the glucose 

production of the wild type enzyme (Figure 6.44(0)) at early times. However. the glucosc 

produced by [he wild type enzyme began to plateau after about 25 mhl glucose \\.as 

produccd and had plateaued when SO mhl glucose \\.as produced. The subsdtuted 

enzymes. lio\\e\~er, continued to produce glucose and only began to plateau when about SO 

mhl glucose was produced. The production of glucose by rlic substituted enzymes only 

plateaued when higher amounts of glucose \\.ere produced. Examination of the first 2 hr of 

gentiobiose production suggests that the substituted P-glucosidases produced more 

gentiobiose than did wild type (Figure 6.44 (D)). Since more glucose is produccd. this 

would be expected (gentiobiose production dcpcnds on t l~e  presence of glucose). All of the 

substituted enzymes produccd gentiobiosyl-glucose at relative rates similar to  that \vith 

\vild type P-glucosidase (Figure 6.44 (E) and (F)). Similar amounts of gentiobiosyl- 

glucose were made and the presence of the trisaccharide was transient, as \\.as the case 

\\,it11 wild typc P-glucosidase. 
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Figure 6.43. Annlysis of products from the reaction of the wild type P- 
glucosidnse and lhe P-glucosidasr. with substitutions for Leu426 

with 5 mM cellobiose over 6 hrs using GLC. Wild type ( 0  ). 

L426A (+ ). L426G ( 0 )  and L426V (A). The re;lctions were 

carried out at 25°C. at pH 4.5. The amount of substituted enzyme 

used WJS chosen SO as 10 produce equivalent rates of glucose as 

2 pdmL of the wild type enzyme did. The experiments were 

completed as described in Scction 3.8.1. 



Figure 6.44. Results of GLC analysis of the enzymes with substitutions for 

Leu-JIG with 5 0  mM ccllobiose. The products that resulted from 

the reaction were: glucose (A) and (B). gentiobiose (C) and (D), 

and gentiobiosyl-glucose (E) and (I;). Tlic plots in parts (A). (C) 

and (E) sliow the change in the concentration of product over the 

entire rcaction time. The plots in pdns (B). (D), and (F) show the 

lirst I20 min of product accumulation only. Wild type ( 0 ). 

W?GA ( + ). L426G (0 )and L42GV (A). The substituted 

enzyme conccntnrions were chosen so tl~at they had an  

equivalent rate of glucose production as with ? pgl~nL wild type. 

All reactions were done at 25°C. pH 4.5. 
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6.7 Tryptophan 430 

Trp 430 \\,as substituted with an Ala. a Phe and a Leu. All amino acid substitutions 

were accomplished ui th the Quik-Chnnge mulagenesis kit. Selection of the plasmids that 

were mutated was done by sequencing and sequencing \\,as also done to show that the 

substitutions did occur and thnt there \\.ere not any changes at other positions. Thc 

plnsmids \\.ere transformed into Pichirr and the proteins were expressed. Integration of  the 

P-glucosidase gene with the desired mutations into the P. potiroris genome was verified 

through PCR analysis of thc genomic DNA and isolation o f  the PCR product follo\\.ed by 

sequencing. Purification of the substituted enzymes sho\\,ed thnt they eluted from gel 

filtrntion columns in the same volume as elution of the wild type enzyme. This indicates 

that the enzymes \\.ere present as dimers of ]he same size a s  mild type. The three P. 

plr.rrori.r organisms with the substituted genes \\.ere able to  grow normally and expressed 

the cxpccted amount of enzyme (it \\.as similar to wild t y v  expression). The proteins \\.ere 

purified from the media. SDS-PAGE sho\\.ed that the enzymes studied \\.ere pure and had 

the 53me subunit size. Only enzyme fractions that were > 9 5 6  pure were used for the 

studies described belo\\.. 

6.7.1 Fluorcsccnce studies 

Small shifts \\.ere observed in a11 of the emission spectra o f  the enzymes \LPith 

substitutions for Trp 430 (Figure 6.45.6.46 and 6.47). The shifts were s o  smnll that they 

are probably not significant. Excitation spectra \\.ere also obtained for these substituted 

enzymes (Figure 6.45.6.46 and 6.47. pan (D)). The spcctm obscr\td with W430A and 
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Figurc 6.45. Fluor~sccncc emission s p x t n  of W430A at A) 275 nm 

excitation, B) 285 nm excitation. C) 295 nm excitation and D) 

excitation spectra obrained at 339 nm emission. Fluoresccnu: 

intensities for emission spectra were determined by photon counts 

p.r second (cps). Intensity for the excitation s p e c t n  was 

determined by millivolts (mV). Spectn  for W430A (bluc) and for 

the wild type (pink) enzyme arc displayed. A, rcadings wen: 

obtained with conwntnted enzyme and the enzymes were then 

diluted the m o u n t  that would give an A, of 0.029. 
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Figurc 6.46. Fluonscence emission spectra of W430F at A) 275 nm excitation, 

B) 285 nm cxcitation, C) 295 nm excitation and D) excitation 

s p x t n  obtaincd at 339 nm emission. Fluorescenu: intensities for 

emission spectra werc determined by photon counts per sccond 

(cps). lntcnsily for the excitation spectra was determined by 

millivolts (mV). Spectra for W4301: (blue) and for the wild type 

(pink) enzyme an: displayed. A,, d i n g s  wcrc obtained with 

concentrated enzyme and the cnzymes werc then diluted the 

amount that would give an A, of 0.029. 
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Figurc 6.47. Fluonscencc emission spectra of W430L at A) 275 nm cxcitation, 

R) 285 nm cxcitation, C) 295 nm cxcitation and D) excilalion 

spxtra  obtaincd at 339 nm emission. Fluonsccncc intcnsitia for 

cmission spcctra were detcrmincd by photon counts per second 

(cps). Intensity for the excitation spcctra wa determined by 

millivolts (mV) Spectra for W430L (blue) and for the wild type 

(pink) enzyme arc displayed, A,, readings wen: obtained with 

concentrated enzyme and the cnzyma wcrc then diluted the 

amount that would give nn AZW of 0.029. 



W430L P-glucosidasc \vere similar lo the wild type spectrum. There \vns a small shift in 

the excitalion spectrum of W430F P-glucosidasc compared lo the wild type spectrum. 

6.7.2 Kinetic c11anctcriz;ltion 

6.7.2.1 pXPClc and oN12Clc 

The kinetic constants obmined for the substituted enzymes with pNPGlc and 

oNPGlc at pH 4.5 are summarized in Table 6.14. The V,,,, and K,, values of W430F P- 

glucosidasc were similar lo those of the wild type enzyme. W430A and \V430L P- 

glucosidasc had lo\ver V,,,values thnn those obsented for the wild typc cnzymc. The K,, 

values of W430A and W430F j3-glucosidase were simi:ar to those of wild typc and only 

the substitution by Leu resulted in notable changes lo the K,,,. For boll1 substrnlcs the K,, 

values obtained \vcrc smnller llian the values observed for the wild typc enzyme and the 

other W430-substituted enzymes. All of the enzymes \villi substitutions for Trp 430 had 

the cliaracteristic doutnward bcnds (Figure 6.48) that were found will1 wild type when 

there \\,as transglucosidic acti\.ily. 

Table 6.14. Kinetic consrants \vith pNPGlc and oNPGlc for wild lypc P-glucosidnsc and 
the 8-glucosidases ufith substitutions for Trp 430. 

' V,,, values were recorded in units of pmollmglmin. 
%,,, \.slues are in units of mM. 
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Figure 6.48 Eadie-Hofstec plots with pNI'Glc gcner~tcd with the wild type p- 
glucosidase and the P-glucosidase with substitutions for Trp-430. 

Wild t y p  (0 ). WJ3OA (+ ). W430F (0 )and W430L (A). The 

lines illustrate the ponion ofthe curves used to delerminc the 

kinetic valucs in Table 6.14. All assays arcre completed with an 

cnzyme concentration of 1.4 pS/mL at X°C. pIIJ.5. One unit is 

equivalent to the production of one p o l  ofproduct per min. 



6.7.2.1.1 pH clTccts 

The change from down\\,ard slope at high substrate concentration to up\vard slopes 

was not observed for the enzymes with substitutions for Plie and Leu. Both of these 

substitutions resulted in a do\vnward curving plot at each pH. The enzymc substituted with 

Ala shotved the expected upward curving plot at pH 6 and higher. It is also interesting that 

W430F 8-glucosidasc had a V,,, at pH 7 that \\,as 5 times larger than that of the wild type 

enzyme. 

The pH profiles (Figure G.49) were not dramatically different from those for the 

\vild typc enzyme, despite the chnngcs observed above. The proliles for WJ30L P- 

glucosidnse were the most different. 

6.7.2.2 Reaction with n a t u n l  subslrales 

The Eadie-Hofstcc plots for the reactions of the P-glucosidases with substitutions 

for Trp 430 with ccllobiose arc sho\\.n (Figure (5.50). In general the V,,,, values (Table 

6.15) observed \\-ere lo\\,cr than tl~ose seen with the wild typc eozytnc. The values tended 

to decrtxnse with increasing substrate length. This trend was observed lor a11 of the 

substituted enzymes except W430F p-glucosidase. The K, \'slues also decrtxdsed with 

increasing substr~tc length. although the values \vex generally higher than the K,,, valucs 

of the \\*ild typc enzyme. Ovemll, no consistent trends were noted. 



Figure 6.49. pH Profiles obtained with the P-glucosidases \\.it11 substitutions 

lor Trp-430 \rtith pNPGlc as the substmte. ( A )  V,,, :(B) K,, :(C) 

V,,,/ K, .Wild typc (0 ) .  W430X (+). W430F(O) and \V430L 

(A). Eadic-Ilofstee plots (at each pll) were used to dctermine the 

V,, and I<, \'a/ues for each pll. Assays \\'ere completed 

according to Section 3.6.5. The enzyme concentralion used for 

each assay was 1.4 p?.irnL. and all assays were completed at 25°C. 

One unit is equivalent to the pniol of product produced per 

minute. 
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Figure 6.50. Eadic-l-Iofstee plots of the reaction ofthc wild type 

and :lie enzymes with substitutions for Trp-130 \rfith cellobiose at 

plf 4.5.25"C. The graph in (A) is shown on a smaller scale in (B). 

The assay was completed as described in Seclion 3.6.7. Wild type 

(0 ); W430A (+ ); W430F (0); W430L (A). The enzyme 

concentration used for a11 of the above assays \bras 8 pdmL. One 

unit is equivalent to one pmol ofproduc: produced per min. The 

lines indicate the portions of the plot that were used to determine 

thc kinetic values in Table 6.15. 



Table 6.15. Kinetic constant values obtained with natural alucoside substrates and the - 
W-130 substituted enzymes. 

Suhstrnte I \Vildtype I WJ30A I \VJ30F 1 WJ30L 

'All V,,, values are reported as pmollmg/niin. 
bAll K,,, values arc reported in mM. 

6.7.2.3 lnl~ibitor studies 

Tlic competi[i\.e K, values are listed in Table 6.16. In most cases the K, values \sfere 

l ~ \ \ ~ c r  for the substituted enzymes than \\,ere the \\fild type enzyme values. The K, \ralues for 

\V43OA P-glucosidase \\,ere especially low. The K, value for ccllobiose \villi W430F 0- 

glucosidase \ v ~ s  much higher than expected. However. no consistent [rends were noted. 

Table 6.16. Inhibition constants (K,)' for the D-~lucosidnses with substitutions for T m  430 . - 
\\titli a variety of surms. 

Inhibitor 

Glucose 

hlnnnosc 

Allosc 

Calnclosc 

Wild Type 

2.7 

220 

290 

280 

W430A 

I .O 

72 

I24 

77 

WJ30F 

2.7 

170 

230 

190 

WJ30L 

1.9 

135 

390 

650 



Xglosc 

Gluconolnctonc 

Ccllobiosc 

Gcntiobiose 

hlnltosc 

'All K, values arc rcponed in mM. 

6.7.3 Analysis of substrate hrcnkdown hy TLC 

The degradation of cellobiose by the substitutcd &glucosidases occurred in a 

similar way as it did \vitli the wild typc enzyme. At lo\\. cellobiosc concentrations (7 mM) 

the reactions were mainly hydrolytic (data not sho\vn). At higher concentrntions of 

ccllobiosc (50 mM) a11 of the enzymes produced oligosaccharide products (Figure 6.51). 

Ho\\,cver. the concentrations of trisacclrnride (gentiobiosyl-glucose) that were produced 

\\,ere much highur for the W430A and W430F P-glucosidases than for \V430L 0- 

glucosidase. Oligosaccharides larger thnn trisaccharides were also synthesized in grcatcr 

amounts by W430A and W430F P-glucosidasc. There was no evidence of this for W430L 

P-glucosidase. 

6.7.4 Gas-liquid cl~romatogrnphy 

The P-glucosidases with substitutions for Trp 430 \vcre investigated by GLC by 

follo\\,ing the degradation of 5 and 50 mM cellobiose at an enzyme concentration that 

produced approximately the same amount of glucose as did the wild type (7- fldmL). 

W430L P.Glucosidasc \\.as further investigated to dclermine the cellobiose concentration 

required for thc transglucosidic renctions to occur bccausc the results obrained with that 
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Figure 6.51 Thin layer chromatography analysis ofthc reaction of the p- 

glucosidasc with substitutions for Trp-430 with 50 mM 

cellobiosc. A) W430A B) W430F and C) W430L. Enzyme was 

added (8 &mL final concentration) to the reaction mixture at 

zero timc and an aliquot was immediately spoltcd onto the plate. 

Spotting \\.as repeated at the timcs indicated in minutcs on the 

bottom of the platc. The chromatography solvent uscd \\.as n- 

butanol:ethyl acetatc:2-propano1:acetic acid :watcr in the ratio of 

1:3:2: I:]. The plates were eluted twice ( with drying in bct\vecn). 

Products wcrc detected by dipping the dricd plates in 7% 

sulpliuric acid in methanol and charring. The standards uscd on 

the plates were cellobiose (C), trisaccharide (T). gcntiobiosc (Ge) 

and glucosc (G). The concentrations of the standards wcrc all 10 

mM except the cellobiose in (C) which was 5 mM and the 

glucose in (C) which \\.as 40 mM. 





enzyme suggested that it was not as adept at transglucosidation as the other substitutcd 

enzymes. 

The glucose production rate patterns for the P-glucosidases with substirurions for 

Trp 430 were similar to that of the wild typc enzyme in the presence of 5 mM ccllobiosc 

(Figure 6.52). The amounts of gentiobiose and gcntiobiosyl-glucose that were produced 

were barely above background levels and are not shown. 

The normal delays in gentiobiose production occurred in the presence of 50 mM 

cellobiose (Figure 6.53). \V430A and W430F P-glucosidases produced genriobiose and 

trisaccharide at the same rates as did the wild type enzyme. The rates of gentiobiosc and 

trisaccharide production by \V430L P-glucosidase \\'ere. however, slower. The slow 

transglucosidic rate observed with W430L 8-glucosidase was the only significant effect of 

the substitutions for Trp 430. Since the rares of genriobiose and gentiobiosyl-glucose 

production by W430L P-glucosidase were relatively slow. preliminary studies of the initial 

rates of glucose and tris~ccliaridc production were monitored at 6 concentrations of 

cellobiose. The preliminary results are plotted on a Michaelis-Mentcn graph in Figure 

G.SJ(B). The plot illustrates that the rate of trisaccliaride production only takes a large 

increase when the cellobiose concentration is at 5 0  mM. The increase occurs at about 15 - 

30 mM with wild typc P-glucosidase. The preliminary data also shows that \\.lien 

trisaccharide production begins to incruasc. there is a dcclinc in hydrolysis. At 80 mM 

cellobiose the mte of trisaccharidc production is quite a lot smaller than the rJte of glucose 

production. For wild type. the rates were essentially equal at 8 0  mM cellobiosc. These 



Time (min) 

Figure 6.52. Analysis of glucosc production by the reaction with wild type P- 
glucosidasc and the enzymes \\.ith substitutions for Trp-430 with 

5 mM cellobiose o\*er 6 hrs. Wild lypc (0); W430A (+ ); 
W430F (0 ); W430L (A ).The cxperimcnts were complctcd as 

dcscribed in Section 3.8.1. 



Figure 6.53. Analysis of the products of the reaction \r.ith \r.ild typc P- 
glucosidasc and the enzymes with substitutions for Trp-130 with 

50 mbl ccllobiose over 6 hrs. A) glucose. B) gcntiobiose. and C) 

gentiobiosyl-glucose. The symbols used to represent the 

dilTerent enzymes in all the graphs \\.ere ( 0 )  wild type; (+) 

\\'430A; (I3 ) W430F; (A ) W330L. All reactions were done at 

25°C. pi1 4.5. The concentntion of the P-glucosi&scs was 

chosen so that they produced an equivalent amount of glucose 3s 

was produced by the wild type enzyme when its concentration 

\\*as 2 pgmL. The expcrimenls \\,ere completed 3s described in 

Section 3.8.1. 
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Figure G.54. Michnelis-Menten plots for the wild type and P-glucosidnses with 

substitutions for W430L. The rates of glucose production (0 )  

and gcntiobiosyl-glucose production (A) are shown. All rates 

were determined from individual plots of sugar production over 

time at each ccllobiose concentration. (A) wild type: (B) \V430L. 

The enzyme concentrations of the substituted P-glucosidascs 

were chosen because they had the snmc glucose production rate 

as 10 pdmL wild type enzyme. All reactions were done at 25°C. 

pH 4.5. Experimental details are given in Section 3.5.1. 





preliminary studies show that the effect of substitution o f  Trp 430 with Lcu is on both the 

rate of the transglucosidic reaction and on the binding of ccllobiose to the acceptor site. 



6.8 T c p t o p h a n  551 

Trp 551 was substituted by Phc and Ala. The plasmids with the desired mut:~tcd 

genes werc detected by sequencing and the plasmids \\'it11 the substituted codons \vex 

tmnsformed into P. prrsrorb. PCR ani~lysis of the yeast genome confirmed the integration 

of the P-glucosidase gene. :lnd sequencing of the PCR product verified that the l'rp 551 

mutations werc present. The yeast \vas able to grow normally and the substituted proteins 

were expressed and secreted into the media. The proteins \\.ere purified. The P- 

glucosidases with substitutions for Trp 551 eluted from the gel filmtion colunins in the 

same volume of buffer as was required to elute the wild type enzyme. This sl~owed that 

the enzynies werc the same size as  wild type and that the enzymes \\,ere present as  dimcrs. 

Analysis by SDS-PAGE shorvcd that W55IA and W551F P-glucosidase werc pure and 

that the subunit sizes were the snme as the wild type monomer \\,eight. Only fr:tctions that 

\vcre >95Sb pure were used for the studies described below. 

6.8.1 Fluor~scence studies 

Emission spectra were obtained for the enzymes svitli substitutions for l'rp 551. Tlie 

spectra of both cnzynies were very similar to the spectra for the wild type enzyme at all 

three excitation wavelengths tested (275. 285. and 205). The spectra obtained are shoum in 

Figure 6.55 for W55IA P-glucosidase and in Figure 6.56 for the W551F P-glucosidase. 

The excitation spectra obtained for both enzymes \vith substitutions for l'rp 55 1 were also 

similar lo the excitation spectrum of the wild type enzyme (Figures 6.55(D) and 6.56(D)). 
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17igurc 6.55. Fluorcxcnce emission spcctn of W55 IA pgluwsidase. A) 275 

nm excitation, B) 285 nm excitation, C) 295 nm excitation and D) 

excitation s p x t n  obtained at 339 nm emission. Fluomcenw: 

intensities for emission s p ~ h  werc determined by photon counts 

pcr %wnd (cps). Intensity for the excitation spectra was 

determincd by millivolts (mV). All s p x t n  were collcctcd at 

25°C. Spectra for W55 IA (blue) and for the wild typc (pink) are 

displayed. A?, valucs of the concentnted cnzymcs were obtained 

and the enzymes were then diluted so that the A2, was 0.029. 
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Figure 6.56. Fluor~xence emission spectn of W55IF f3-glucosi-. A) 275 

nm excitation, B) 285 nm excitation, C) 295 nm excitation and D) 

excitation spectra obtained at 339 nm emission. I~luorescence 

intensities for emission spcctn were dctermincd by photon counts 

pcr sewnd (cps). Intensity for the excitation spectn was 

dctermincd by millivolts (rnV). 1\11 spxtra wcre collected a t  

25°C. Specm for W551F (blue) and for the wild typc (pink) are 

displayed. A>, values ofthe concentrated cnzymcs were obtaincd 

and thc enzymes wcre then diluted so that the A, was 0.029. 



6.8.2 Kinetic characterization 

6.8.2.1 pNPGlc und oNPGlc 

The K, values of the P-glucosidases \r.ith substitutions for Trp 551 were similar to 

those of the wild type enzyme (Table 6.17). The V , ,  \.alucs were. however. 1-3 times 

smaller. 'The Eadie-Hofstee plots of the substituted enzymes had similar doufn\r,ard 

curvatures as did the wild type enzyme. which suggested that they catalyzed 

transglucosidic reactions (Figurc 6.57). 

%,,, \.alucs are reponed in niM. 

Table 6.17. Kinetic const;lno for the wild type and thc enzymes with substitutions for Trp 
551 with pNPGlc and oNPGlc. 

'I'hc effect of ptl was investigated from ptI 3 to pH 7 with pNPGlc (Figure 6.58). 

'l'lic l',,, pH profile for W55 IA P-glucosidase was similar to the V,,,, profile for \\fild type 

Subs1r;lle 

pNPClc 

oN1'Clc 

but the magnitude \\,as lower. W55IF P-Clucosidasc had its maximum V,,,,\*alue at pH 5 

rather than at 4 - 4.5. noth substitutions resultcd in K,,, pH profiles that were similar to 

that obtained with the wild type enzyme. As a result ofthc above differences. the V,,,/K,, 

' \r,,,,valucs are reponed in units ofpmollmgmia. 

profiles \vcre slightly different for the substituted enzymes. The Endie-Hofstee plots of the 

enzymes curved down\v;~rds ;lt low pH v;rlues and upwards at high pH ralues (similnr to 

\\'ild Type 
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Figure 6.57. Eadie-I-lofstce plot of thc reaction of the P-glucosidascs with 

substitutions for Trp-55 I \\.ith pNPGlc, pI-I 4.5.25"C. Data was 

acquired by the assay methods described in section 3.6.2. ( 0 )wild 

type: (+ ) W551A ; and (a) W55lF. Thc lines illustratc the 

portion of the cunrcs used to de~crmine the kinetic values in Table 

6.17. All assays wcrc completed with an enzyme concentration of 

1.4 pdmL. One unit is equivalent to the production of one p o l  of 

product pcr min. 



Figure 6.58. The effect ofpl-l on P-glucosidase hydrolysis reaction (pNPGlc) 

with W5SIA (+I: W551F (U); wild type (0 ).The plots represent 

A) V,. B) K,. C) V-JK,,,. Eadic-IIoTstce plots (at each pl-I) werc 

used to determine the V,, and K,,, values for each plot. Assays 

ncre conipleted according to Section 3.6.5. The enzyme 

concentm~ion used for each assay \\,as 1.4 pdmL, and a11 assays 

were completed at  25°C. One unit is equivalent to the p o l  of 

product produced per minute. 





\r.ild type enzyme). The V,,(trans) values. although not determined. seemed to be 

independent of pH (from 3-7). 

6.8.2.2 Rcaclion with n a t u n l  substrates 

The V,,, values for the substituted enzymes were usually lower tban for \vild type. 

However. they follo\ved the same trend for the different substrates as was the case for wild 

typc. In general, similar trends of the K, values as with the wild typc enzyme were also 

seen except that WS51A 0-glucosidasc had a lower K,, when gentiobiose was the 

substrate. while the K,, values for the cellooligosaccl~arides were all higher than those of 

wild type P-glucosidase. Ho\vcver. no consistent ovcwll trend \\!as obserued. 

Table 6.18. Kinetic constants obtained with natural glucosyl substr;~tes and the P- 

Ccllubiose 

Cellotriose 

Cellutctrausc 0.6 26 1 .2 0.9 

. . 
glucosidascs \\.it11 substitutions for Trp SS 1. 

Suhstmtc 

I I I I I I I I 
'All V,,,, values are reported in pmoVmdmin.. 
'The K,,, \,slues are in units of mM. 

I I I I I I 

'I'he doa,na.ard curves that \\,ere norn~ally observed on hdie-Hofstec plots of thc LI- 

glucosidases were only seen \\.ill1 WSSIF P-glucosidase (Figure 6.59). Eadic-Hofslee plots 

Centiobiuse 

of WSS 1A P-glucosidase did not Ilavc any cun-ature at concentrntions up to 20 mM 

W551F Wild type WWIA 

46 36 2.2 3.5 12 1.0 



Figure 6.59. Comparison of Endie-llofstcc plots resulting from the wild type 

8-glucosidnse and the W55 1 substituted enzymes reacting \rritli 

ccllobiosc. Rcaction conditions are detailed in Section 3.6.7. (0 ) 

wild typc: (+) \V551A: and ( ) W551F. All reactions were 

done at 25°C. pH 4.5 with 8 p d m L  cnzynic. One unit is 

equivalent lo the production of I prnol pcr min. of product. 



ccllobiose. However. some do\\,nward curvature did occur witli longer 

cellooligosaccharidcs. 

6.8.2.3 lnl~ibi tor  studics 

Tlic K, values obt:lined for the enzymes witli substitutions for Trp 551 were 

somewlvnt difirent from the values obtained for wild type (Table 6.19). W551A P- 

Glucosidase was inhibited to a greater extent by all of the sugars except glucose and 

allose. W55IF P-Glucosidase was inhibited toa  greater extent by all of the sugars except 

mannosc and mnltose. Glucose. gluconolactonc. cellobiosc and gentiobiose were gcncmlly 

good inhibitors. wliile maltose and xylose and the epimers of glucose were poor inhibitors. 

O\.crall, however, thcrc were not any consistent trends obscnted. 

Table 6.19. K,'values for P-glucosidase inhibitors with the W551 substituted enzymes. 

' K, \.slues are reponed in mM. 



6.83 Analysis of subs tn lc  breakdown by TLC 

Analysis of cellobiosc breakdown by TLC was only done at 50 mM cellobiose 

(Figure 6.60). Considering tlie lack of a cunvature in the Eadie-Hofstec plot of W55Ir\ B- 

glucosidase. it \\,as surprising tbat both of the substituted enzymes produccd trisaccharide 

at more or less the same relative rate as did \\.ild typc enzyme. Gentiobiose \\,as produced 

after the typical lags by both of the substituted enzymes. 

6.8.4 Gns-liquid chromnlogrnplry 

The reactions of the P-glucosidases with substitutions for Trp 551 wen: analyzed 

by GLC in presence of 5 and 5 0  mM cellobiose. The enzyme concentcltions used wcre 

chosen sucll that they produced glucose (Figure 6.61) at initial rates similar lo llie rates of 

\r.ild type enzyme (1  pdmL). The production of gcntiobiosc and gentiobiosyl glucose at 

5 mM cellobiose was hardly above background. In the presence of 50 mM cellobiose 

(Figure 6.61) tlie amounts of glucose produced by tlic substituted P-glucosidases did not 

seem to plateau as  was the cnse with the wild typc enzyme. Gcntiobiosc was produced, as 

expected. after ;i lag during wliicll glucose accumulated (Figure 6.61 (D)). Rel;ltive to llie 

glucose produccd. llie rate of production of gentiobiosyl-glucose was a little slower for 

the substituted P-glucosidascs than for wild typc (Figure 6.61 (E) and (F)). 



Figure 6.60 Thin layer cliromatographic analysis of the reactions of the j3- 

glucosidase with substitutions for Trp-551 with 50 mM 

ccllobiosc. A) W55 IA and B) W551F. Enzyme was added (8 

p d m L  final conccntmtion) to tlic reaction mixture at zero timc 

and an aliquot was immediately spotted onto the pla~e. Spotting 

was rcpeated at the times indicated in minutes on the bottom of 

the plate. The chromatography solvcnt uscd was n-butanol:ethyl 

acctate:2-propanol:acetic acid :\s*ater in the ratio of I:3:2:l: I .  The 

plates werc de\~elopcd twice (after drying in between). Products 

were detected by dipping the dried plates in 2"A sulphuric acid in 

niethanol and charring. Thc standards used on tlie plates were 5 

mivl ccllobiosc (C). 10 mM gentiobiosc (Ge) and 25 mM glucose 

(G). 
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1:igurc 6.61. Analysis o f  products from the reaction of the wild type P- 
glucosidnse and ofenzynies \rtith substitutions for Trp-55 lwith 

5 mM ccllobiosc over 6 I n .  (0 ) \\'ild type; 6) W55 IA; and 

( ) W55 1 F. The experiments were completed as described in 

Section 3.8.1. 



Figure 6.62. Results of GLC analysis of the enzymes with substitutions for 

Trp-55 I with 50 niM cellobiose. The products lhat resulted from 

the reaction were: glucose (A) and (B), gentiobiose (C) and (D). 

and gentiobiosyl-glucose (E) and (F). The plots in parts (A). (C) 

and (E) shot\, the change in the concentration of product over the 

entire reaction time (G hr). nit plots in pans (B). (D), and (F) 

she\\. the first 60 min. of product accumulation only. The 

enzymes are represented by ( 0  ) \\.ild type: ( A ) \V55 IA: and 

(n ) W55lF. The substituted cnrymus concentrations \\,ere 

chosen so that they had an equi\*alent rate of glucose production 

as 2 p@mL wild type. All reactions were done at 25OC. pH 4.5. 
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7. Discussion 

7.1 Ovcmierv 

Cellulases have enormous biotechnological potential. The breakdown of cellulose, 

3 rene\vable resource. is imponant for many rcnsons. A. rrixcr is known as an  excellent 

producer of cellulases (Birk cr a!.. 1997) and P-glucosidnse. the enzyme described herein. 

is one of the components of ccllulascs. 

This project began with an investigation of a commercial cellulasc mixture from 

A. rl$cr. Several unique enzymes for cellulose breakdo\\.n were initially isolated from the 

mixture. One of these was identified as  a P-glucosidase. The first experiments completed 

with the purified a-glucosidasc were donc with 3.4-dinitrophenyl-cdlobiose (DNPC). 

The kinetics \\,ere quite unusual. The rate increased as  a function of time and the enzyme 

seemed to be inhibited at high DNPC concentrations. A preliminary TLC analysis of the 

reaction products with cellobiose \\.as also donc. A disacclraride with a R, similar to tlrat 

ofgentiobiose (PD-glucopymnosfl-(1-6)-D-glucopyrnnose) was formed. This finding 

\vas interesting since f3-pnlactosidnse (an enzyme from E. coli tlrnt is also being studied in 

this laboratory) produces allolactose. Allolactose is similar t o  gentiobiose except that the 

non-reducing moiety is a galactose r~t l icr  than a glucose. Allolactose i s  the natural 

inducer of the lor operon in E. coli and it was thought possible that the ~g lucos idase  

from r\. r ~ i ~ r r  produced gentiobiose for similar reasons. Also. if gentiobiose were to be 

syntl~esized by the same mechanism as allolactose. it ivould be of interest to compnre the 

two enzymes. There \\,ere also other ransons thnt the study of this enzyme was 

undertaken. A revie\\. of the literature indicated that the P-glucosidasc from A. riiger had 



not been chancterized extensively. In addition, each of the enzymes repofled in the 

literature seemed to have quite different properties (as discussed in tlic Introduction - 

Section 1.1.3.1). Finally. there was no report in tlie literature of a gene for the A. niger P- 

glucosidase that had been cloned or  sequenced. 

A thorough physical and kinetic cl~nracterizntio~~ of the P-glucosidasc from the 

Siglna mixture was done. The intention was to clone the gene alter the chnrnclerization 

was complete and express it s o  thnt substitutions of conserved amino acids could provide 

mechanistic insights. 

Following the characterization of the P-glucosidase from tlic commercial mixture 

it \\,as discovered tllnt a group from Israel (Dr. 0. Shoseyov. Hebrew University of 

Jerusalem) had already cloned and suqucnced an r l .  tliger P-glucosidase. The group had 

sho\ctn that tlic enzyme was a Pnmily 3 glycosidase. Comparison of the amino acid 

sequence of a CNBr peptide of the commercial P-glucosidasc to the sequence encoded by 

the gene. SDS-PAGE. native PAGE. and preliminary kinetic studies showed that tlic t\rto 

enzymes were identical. This led ton  collaborntion with the group from Isrncl. Analysis 

of fanlily 3 glycosyl hydrolase sequences showed which residues were conserved and 

likely important in the P-glucosidnse. Since Trp often plays a role in substrate binding in 

glycosyl hydrolases it was determined thnl enzymes \\.it11 substitutions for Trp be 

examined. There are 1 1  Trp in the prolein. Alignment of the available family 3 sequences 

showed which Trp were most conserved. and therefore which could be of impoflance. 111 

addition. a Leu \\,as present at the same position in this enzyme that is occupied by a Trp 

in some other family 3 glycosidases and it \%,as decided to also study enzymes with 



substitutions for that Leu. One structure of a family 3 glycosidasc (barley 8-D-glucan 

exo-hydrolase) was also a\.ailable and the structure \\.as examined to help determine 

\vhich residues should be studied. The objective was to find substituted enzymes that had 

large differences of their hydrolytic or transglucosidic activities compared to the wild 

type enzyme. This infonnntion would allow the roles of the specific substituted amino 

acids to be elucidated. Additionally. I \vnnted to acquire substitutions that could be 

exploited for biotechnological applicntions. P-Glucosidascs with substitutions for the 

following amino acids were studied: Trp 21.49. 139.262.430.551 and Lcu 426. 

Substitutions for Trp 806 and 813 \\,ere also created but were only studied inn  

preliminary way. 

The sequences of the substituted P-glucosidase enzymes \\,ere checked in two 

to ensure that the substitutions were correct and that no other mutiltions had 

occurred to the gene sequences during murngencsis. Firstly, following mulagenesis the 

plasmids \\.ere isolated from d coli and the P-glucosidase gene was sequenced in its 

entirety. The gene W ~ S  tlien transformed into Piclrirr prrsroris. \$*here it \\.as integrated into 

the genome. In order to verify that integration occurred. the Pic/ri(l genomic DNA was 

isolated and primers spccific to the AOX region (where the gene was insened) ofthe 

genome were used to amplify the intcgmted P-glucosidase gene. A PCR fragment of the 

correct size \\.as obtained which showed that the gene was insened correctly inta the 

genome. The PCR fragment was ligated into a plasmid and sequencing was repeated to 

ensure that the correct substitution \VJS present. 



7.2 Wild type B-glucasidase 

Analyses of the commercial and the recombinant P-glucosidases by SDS and 

native PAGE, size exclusion chromatogr~phy and DLS were done. Native PAGE slio\\.ed 

that tlic molecular wcight is 223 kDn. Size exclusion cliromatography showed that the 

molccular weight is 210 kDa. DLS indicated a molecular weight of 188 kDa. SDS-PAGE 

gave a subunit molecular wcight of 125 kDa while the sequence indicated a subunit 

molecular weight of 91.4 kDa. Taken together. this data shows that the enzyme is most 

likely present as a dimer. 

NMR spectra ofthe purified commercial 0-glucosidase ~Iio\\~ed that 

oligosaccliaridcs \\.ere present. Ileaction of tile purified enzyme \ttith N-glycosidase F and 

subsequent SDS-PAGE showed that the molecular weight was decreased and that tlie 

carbohydrate part made up a significant portion of the molcculnr wcight. Analysis of tlie 

amino acid sequence sho\ved tliat 14 possible N-linked glycosylation motifs (Asn-X-Ser 

or Asn-X-Tlir) are prcsent. I t  is unlikely that all of these would be glycosylated. It has 

been slio\\*n that tlic motifs are probably not glycosylnted if the X in the motifs is Leu. 

Glu. Asp. Trp or Pro (Sliakim-Eslilenvan er 111..1096). Examination of tlie 14 possible 

motifs using this stricter criterion indicated tliat only I 0  \\*ere likely to be glycosylatcd. 

Ilemo\*al of the carbohydrate chains and profiling showed that there were 7 unique 

oligomccharides. This suggests that only 7 of the 10 sites that had the h\,ored 

glycosylation motifs were glycosylated or that somc of the oligosaccharides are identical. 

Sequencing of the isolated oligosaccharides usir;g the Glyko FACEm imaging system 

indicated that mannose was the most pre\.nlent sugar in these chains and that the 



oligosacchxides differed mostly in length: not in sugar composition. This was also 

observed for other glycosylated proteins from A. rriger (Pnnchal and Wodzinski. 1998) 

andrt./Irrtrigarrrti (Rudick and Elbein. 1973). The recombinant enzyme was not analyzed 

for !he oligosaccl~nridc content but t l~e  molecular weiglits before reaclion with N- 

glycosidasc E were tlic same for the two enzymes. In addition, thc recombinant enzyme 

\vould probably not bc active if it were not glycosylated. 

The only significant difference in properties that was noted between the 

commercial and tlie recombinant Pglucosidases was dmt the recombinant P-glucosidasc 

llnd larger V,,,, values. This is likely becnuse the recombinant enzyme was always 

purified just prior to experimentation. Thc enzyme mixture from Sigma could have been 

months old. Additionnlly. in order for Sigma lo provide a ccllulasc po\vder it is likely that 

tlie cnzymes were lyophilized. Tliis \\.as shown to cause a dccrunse in P-glucosidase 

activity. In t l ~ c  light of llie identity of the enzymes, the discussion below pertains to both 

forms of the enzyme. 

Tlie competitive inliibition studies with a number of sugars shoured that the P- 

glucosidasc is specific for glucosyl substrates. Mannose, allosc. galaclose and xylose 

were all very poor compelitive inhibitors. Illis indicates that the orientation of tlic 

liydroxyls at tlie C2. C3 and C4 positions and the presence of a primnry -CH,OH at the 

CG position are very imponant. In addition. each p-glucosyl substrate was a good 

inhibitor. Good inhibition by gluconolacrone sho\ved that it is a transition state annlog 

inhibitor. The form of gluconolactone that resembles tlic transition statc the most (D- 

glucono-( l-5)-Inclone) is present in very snrall amounts in solution. D-Glucono-(14)- 



lactone (which is not likely to be a transition state analog) predo~ninates (Parkc rr ol.. 

1997). 

The TLC reactions with cellotriose, cellotetrnose and cellopentaose 3cmonstmtcd 

that the enzyme preferentially removes glucose from the non-reducing end. Products 

\\*ere relmscd and subsequently used as substrates to be shortcncd by another glucose (see 

Section 4.G. I .  Figurc 4.12. Figure 4.13). This shows that the enzyme only cleaves 

between the first and second sugars at the non-reducing end. Further evidence of the cxo- 

liydrolasc nature \vas that ~D-glucopyranosyl-(l-6)-~-DDglucopyranosyl-(l-4)-D- 

glucopyranosc only resulted in glucose and cellobiosc formation with no trace of 

gentiobiosc (see Section 4.G.l). This can only happen if the enzyme is an exo-hydrolase. 

If it were an endo-hydrolsse. gentiobiose would have been formed. The results obtained 

with DNPC (Figure 4.14 and Figure 4.23) provide further evidence that the enzyme is an 

exo-l~ydrolase. With this substrate. the cvidcnce suggests that the two glucosc 

components of DNPC bind to the first two glucose subsites ( - I .  +1) while the DNP 

portion is positioned at the third subsitc (+?). This results in cleavage of the glucose- 

glucose bond but not the glucose-DNP bond. Color formation only occurs after the first 

bond is broken and when enough DNPGlc is formed to compete significantly with DNP- 

cellobiose for binding at the first two glucose subsites. Thus the rnte of DNP production 

increases \\.it11 time. The reason that the higher concentrations of DNPC result in slo\vcr 

rates of hydrolysis than lower concentnltions of DNPC is that the DNPC at high 

conccntrations binds to the -1 and +I sites and blocks any DNPGlc that \\,as formed from 

binding and being hydrolyzed. 



I\. nigc'r P-glucosidase has at least 5 subsites (-1 to 4) for glucose. Tlie K,, values 

of ccllooligosaccharidcs of increasing length decreased progressively and tlie V,,,, as \\*ell 

as the V-JK,,, cliangcd in cacli case (see Table 4.1 and 5.1). If there were not specific 

subsites for the glucoses the values of these constat~ts would stop changing when the 

number of glucoses of the cellooligosaccliarides was greater than thc number of subsites. 

It was found that the decreases in K,, were smaller bet\\,een cellotriose and cellotetraose. 

and bettveen ccllotctraosc and cellopcntaose tlran between cellobiosc and callotriose. This 

implies that the enzyme binds very' tightly at the first three glucose subsites (-1. + I ,  +l). 

and that the remaining t\\*o (or more) sites (+3 and 4) bind glucose more weakly. 

Therefore. the cnzyme is an cxo-hydrolase that is adept at Iiydrolysis of 

cellooligosaccharidcs of different sizes. Yazaki rr ol. (1997) observed that an A. rligrr P- 

glucosidase witli properties that appear to be different from those of the enzyme 

described here had G glucose subsitcs. 

pNPGlc atid oNPGIc had different K,,, values. Tlir K,, variances between pNI'Glc 

and oNPGlc are probably a result of the different nitroplienols binding with unique 

affinities to the second glucose subsitc (+I). Tliis suggests that the second glucose subsile 

(+I)  has hydrophobic intemctions. This is a common phenomenon for glycosidascs and it 

lias been suggested that hydrophobic interactions also lia\fe a substantial role in the 

binding at subsitc +I for a I]-glucosidase studied by Olinislii er a/. (1998). Tlie V,,/K,, 

value for pNPGlc mas significantly higher than oNPGlc. Tliis suggests that the enzyme 

reaction is more eflicient with pNPGlc. One of the reasons for doing the substitution 

studies was to determine if one of  lie consenfed Trp studied \\*as at this binding sitc. 



Unfortunntcly. there was not any definite evidence that any of the residues thnt \\'ere 

substituted in this study were at the +I site. 

Unusual kinetic profiles were oblained for the renctions with this enzyme. There 

were pH dependent rare increases or  decreases at  high substrate concentration. The  

evidence for this lrlrs k e n  discussed in the results section but the evidence and reasoning 

\rrill be briefly reiternled here. TLC. NMR. and GLC e\fidencc as  tvell as isolation and 

analysis of the unknown sugars produced by the p-glucosidase indicated that theenzyme 

has two possible rcnction path\\pays. At low conccnrmtions of substrate. the reaction is 

mainly hydrolytic whilc at high concentrations the reaction is mainly transglucosidic. The 

initial comnlon first step for each patli\vay is the glycolytic cleavage step with the mtc 

constant. k, (see mcclranism Figure 7.1). The enzyme cleaves the glycosidic bond in this 

step. The reducing glucose (or nitrophenol) tliat occupied the +I site is rapidly released 

while the non-reducing portion of the substmle remains bound to the enzyme (it is 

probnbly nuached coualcntly (Dan EI  01.. 2000)). The hydrolytic reaction pnthway occurs 

when this glucosyl enzyme reacts with water (k,) to form free glucose. The 

transglucosidic pathway occurs \\,hen a second substrntc molecule binds at the position 

\.acntcd by the aglycone (dissociation constant is K,") and the CG OH group of the non- 

reducing glucose (of the substrate acting as an acceptor) mncts (k,) to form the 

transglucosidic product (Figure 7.2). Most rnoleculcs with hydroxyl groups that \\,ere 

tested were able lo act a s  acceptors. The action \\*as not just restricted to the substrates. 

Also. with both cellobiosc and gcntiobiose, sugars larger than trisaccharidcs are also 

formvd. This indicnlcs that once a trisnccliaride is formed in high enough amounts. it can 



Figure 7.1. Proposed mechanism fortlie hydrolytic and tmnsglucosidic 

reactions o f  P-glucosidasc. The enzyme is rcprescntcd by E. 

substr;~tc is shown as Clc-OR. whcrc the R group can be another 

sugar or it can be a nitrophenyl group. Glc,-,Glc,-,OR is the 

tr.tnsgIueosidic product. Clc is glueosc. Solid dots repmsent an 

cnzynic complcs. The hyphen between tlic E ;lnd thc Glc indicates 

tI1;1t this is probably a covalent intcrmcdiatc. The common pans o f  

the mechanism arc shown in green. the hydrolytic reaction is pink 

and the tri~nsglucosidic reaction is hluc. Production o f  gentiobiosc 

occurs ;ls shown by the tr;lnsglucosidic portion ofthc mccIi;~nism. 

but in that casu the :tcceptor is just glucose. 





act as the acceptor ofanotlier glucosc to produce a tetrasaccharide and s o  forth. It will be 

assutned thnt the subsitcs on the enzyme for binding the glucoses of the substrate are 

probably the same subsites to which the acceptors hind. If the acceptor is a 

monosnccharidc it probably binds to the snmc subsitc (+I) thnt the reducing glucose (or 

the nitrophenol) was bound to before it \\,as cleaved and released from the enzyme. If the 

acceptor is a disaccharide or a nitroplienol substrate it probably binds to the +I and +Z 

subsitcs. 

Tlic unusual rate decreases at  high substrate concentrations at  lower pH \falucs 

and the rate increases at high substrate concentrations at high pH \falucs occur kcnuse 

the hydrolytic reaction is pH dependent over the pH range studied while the 

transglucosidic reaction is pH independent. At low pH. k, is smaller tlian k, and 

trnnsglucosylation occurs at a slo\ver rate than hydrolysis. Since transglucosylation is 

slo\ver than hydrolysis, the reaction appears inhibited at high substrnte concentration. At 

high pH. k, is smallcr \\*liilc k, has the same value regardless of pH and this rcsults in 

trnnsglucosylation occurring at a faster rate tltari hydrolysis. It should be noted that at 

Iiigl~ pl-I. k, bas to be larger than k, and k, has to be larger tlian k, or the results obtained 

would not be possible. Most of the other kinetic studies (Watanabc erc11.. (1992). 

McCleary 6: Harrington (1988). Himmel r r  o1.,(1993) Yan cr 111.. (1998). and Rashid 8: 

Siddiqui. (1999)) in the literature on P-glucosidases similar to  this one have only repofled 

rates at lo\\' substrate concentrations and at  those concmtrations the 'inhibition' and 

'activation' \\.auld not have h e n  noted. 

The data sl~otv that k: is at Icast partially rate-limiting at pH 4.5. 



For this enzyme: k,, = k,k,/(k, + k,). 

The portion o f  the reaction mechanism with k, as  the rate constant is common for all 

substrates. Since the V,,, values were different (see Tables 4.1 and 5.1) for the different 

substrates and because the step with k2 is not common (since the leaving groups are either 

different in structure or  if they are glucoses they arc atulched by different hydroxyl 

groups). k2 is at least partially rate determining. To  confirm this. stopped-flow studies 

would have to be done. At pH 7. k, is no longer rate determining. As nlrcady stated. the 

increnses in rare at high S U ~ S W I C  concentration (at high pH) can only happen if k, is 

relatively large compared to k, and if k, is larger than k,. 

The pH studies with oNPGlc. pNPGlc and cellobiosc showcd that the K,, values 

of each increased \\*it11 decreasing pH. It is possible that one or more carboxyl groups in 

the binding site become protonated at the lo\ver pH values and reduce the enzyme's 

ability to  bind substrate at lower pH. tlowc\fer. tne situation is not that clcar. For 

glycosidascs: 

K,,, = K,k,/(k, + k,) 

So, changes o f  any of K.. k, or  k, \vith pH could affect the pH profiles for K,,,. T o  

determine which caused the large increases in K, at lower ptI, one \\fould have to do  

stoppcd flo\v studies. The enzyme had maximum V,,,, values at pH 4 - 4.5. The V,JK,, 

\-dues are equi\'alent to kJK,. Similar profiles were seen for the different substrates. 

Again. however. no attempt was made to determine how changes in k,. k, or  K, affected 

the profiles obvained. 



Sincc both the hydrolytic and transglucosidic reactions probably occur by similar 

reaction mcclianisnis. it is difficult to hypotliesizc what would rcnder trnnsglucosidation 

pH independent. It is possible that a conforrnationnl change is involved. Possibly there is 

3 group at the active site that is ioniznblc and is important to keep the active site in the 

correct conformation for activity. As the pH is raised and the group is deprotonatcd. it 

could lose the correct chnrge and the subsequent confom~ation change would cause the 

activity to decrease. Sincc sugar acceptors are much larger than water. it is conceivable 

that the acceptors could use their binding interactions to hold the enzyme in the correct 

conformation for reaction regardless of whether the group is protonated or not. Effects of 

pH hnve also been found to be different for the hydrolytic and transglycolytic reactions of 

p-gnlactosidase from E culi (Huber cr rrl.. 1983). 

As mentioned above. TLC analyses of the reaction with cellobiose sIio\\-ed tlrnt a 

disaccharide was formed that had the same It, as gcntiobiosc. Purification of the unknown 

and analysis by NMR showed that the disacclrnridc was indeed gentiobiose. Sincc p- 

galactosidnse forms allolactose (Huber at al., 1976) in a direct trnnsglycosidic addition 

(without prior release of glucose) it was expected that the gentiobiose would also be 

formed through direct trnnsglycosylis wit11 the p(1-l) bond breaking and a P(1-6) bond 

for~ning. Ho\\,cver. all of the data obtained for unch enzyme studied sho\ved that there 

was always a delay before penriobiose formed and that gentiobiose was only synthesized 

\viien the glucose conccntrntion had built up to high concentrations. The gentiobiose is. 

therefore, produced in the same nrnnnur as the larger oligosaccliarides, via indirect 

transglycosylation with glucose as the acceptor. The difference is probably tlrnt the +I 



site in this P-glucosidase has much poorer affinity than the comparnble sire of P- 

galactosidase. 

The \',,,(trans) when the subsaates themselves are acceptors depended on the 

make-up of  the substrnte (Table -1.1). In particular. the V,,(trans) was higher for 

cellobiose thnn for pNPGlc or oNIIGlc. When pNPGlc and oNPGlc are the acceptors. the 

nitrophenol group should bind at the +Z position. This could change the positioning of the 

C6 ltydroxyl of the glucose at the +1 position that reacts to form the trnnsglucosidic 

product. The data obtained with the cellooligosaccharide substrates showed that the + 1  

subsik has a high affinity for glucose. It may also bc very imponant for the propcr 

positioning of the acceptor. Thus. thcrc would be different V,,(tr~ns) for each substrare. 

There musr be some purpose for the transglucosidic activity of the P-glucosidase 

or it \vould be a \,cr?. inefftcienr way of hydrolyzing cellobiose. The enzyme may hnvc 

trnnsglucosidic activity in order for it lo produce an inducer molecule. Gentiobiose may 

be an inducer similar to allolactosc for the lac opcron in E. roli (Hubcr (11.. 1976). It 

has been suggesred rirnt sophorosc is an inducer for the Trichodemrrr r~.erei cellulases. I t  

is produced by t h ~ t  enzyme's transglycosidic action (Cnrle-Urioste cr (11.. 1997). The 

rrisacchxide produced from cellobiose could also be an inducer. It is. however. also 

possible that the enzyme may only produce these larger oligosaccharidcs as a \bray of 

storing glucose for future use. 

None of the metals studied had any effect on the enzyme activity. EDTA also had 

no effect on the enzyme reaction. hlctals also had no effect on a 100 kDa P-glucosidase 

from A. ~ligrrchar~crcrized by Galas and Romano\\ska (1997) that has different 



properties. suggesting that it may be common for metals not to be imponant in A. nihrcr 

~ - g l u c o ~ i d ~ S ~ S .  

7.3 Tryptophan 21 

Founeen of 17 sequences in subfamily 4 (glycosyl hydrolase family 3) have a Trp 

at a position equivalent to position 2 1 of the ~glucosidase from A. niger. Experimentally, 

ho\\,ever, \vlicn this residue \\.as substituted. the results obtained did not diffcr greatly 

from those of the wild type enzyme. 

SDS-PAGE and size exclusion chroniatognphy indicated tliat tlie enzymes \\,it11 

substitutions for Trp 21 \\ere tlie same size as the \\.ild type enzyme and \\,ere dimers. 

The fluorescence spectra \\.ere not different from \vild type for any of the substitutions. 

which indicavd there were no major structunl chnngcs. It is possible that minor 

conformational changcs did occur but were masked in the spectrn because of tlie large 

number of Trp in the protein. The inhibition studies indicnted that the substituted 

enzymes \vcrc still specilic for glucosyl substrntes. There were somc differcnccs in the 

\',,and K,. values. The reasonably smnll K,, changes suggest that Trp 21 does not hnve a 

direct in~pnct on substrate binding. The differences in V,,, \\.ere larger and may result 

from small confom~tional changes thnt effect k:. Small conformation effects \rrould hnve 

to be transferred to the active site and upon substitution affect tlie positioning of the 

active site catalytic residues to cause the V,,. changes. It is unfortunate tliat an equi\,alent 

Trp \rns not found in the barley enzyme thu~ could provide somc clue as to the position of 

Trp-21 in the tls~~;~r.qillrrs rrigrr bglucosidasc. The transglucosidic renctions did not seem 



to be affected by these substitutions. The same results at high and low pH and high and 

low substrate concentrations were observed as occurred with wild type enzyme. 

7.4 Tryp tophan  49 

There is less conservation of Trp 4 9  than o f T r p  21 in branch #4 of the family 5 

glycosyl hydrolascs. Only 10 ofthc 17 sequences contained a Trp at this position. In tlie 

dissiniilar sequences a variety of amino acids were observed (Lys. Phc. Ilc. Gly. Scr. 

Ala). In the barley P-glucan exohydrolasc structure Trp-70 is equi\*alent toTrp-49 

(Figure 7.3). It appears to be buried some distance from the active sile and if it is present 

at the same position in the A. ~rigcr  P-glucosidasc the affect on the conformation nt the 

active site would have to be transmitted through the structure. 

The  fluorescence s p c t r a  obtained with the Trp-49 substituted enzymes indicated 

that there were no major structural differences between the substitutcd P-glucosidases 

and the \vild type enzyme. Gel exclusion cliromatogmphy and SDS-PAGE indicated that 

the enzymes are the same size as  the wild type and are dimers. The inhibition studies 

sho\\,cd that the substitutions did not affect [lie P-glucosidase preference for glucosyl 

substrates. The pH profiles that \\,ere obtained were similar to  wild type except for the 

magnitude of the V,,,, values. Assays with pNPGlc. oNPGlc and cellobiose sho\!'ed that 

the V,,, and I;,, values were decreased. The  major significant kinetic effect was that the 

larger (longer) cellwligosaccharidcs had distinctly higher K, values than tlie slioner 

cellooligosaccharides (see Table G.5).  This is oppositc to what occurs with wild type P- 

glucosidase. With wild type the K,,, values decreased with increased substrate length 

(probably due to cwperati\.e affects). The data showing that the K,, values for ccllotriose. 



Figure 7.3 I3:lrley 13-D-glucan exol~ydmlasc structure illustr;~ring the positioning 

of  Trp-49 (\\'70-barlcy)(rcd) rclativc to Trp-262 (W2Xb-barley) 

(yellow). Tlic cawlytic nuclcopllilc (D?85-ll.~?rlgurc~. D?bl-..I. ,rixcr) 

:lnd putative catalytic acidbase (E491- Il.vv$ort,. no equivalent in A. 

rri.qer) arc sho\vn in cyan. The structun: was obtained from thc RCSU 

protein data bank (http://w\vw.rcsb.or~pdb/) using the code I EXI. 

The structure was rcponed by Varghcsc er 01.. ( 1999). 



cellotetraose and ccllopentaose are relatively large comparcd to that for cellobiosc 

suggests that substirirtions for Trp 49 affect the +2 subsire and maybe some higher 

glucose sohsites. They niay decrease the cooperative effccts normally in\,olvcd in binding 

longer suhstrutes. Since the affinity of  the enzymes having substitutions for Trp-49 

decre:lsed with substrate length. it is probable that the affinity for acceptors binding to 

tlicsc sites is 3150 decreased. This \vould explain the need for (sce Section 6.3.4) higher 

suhslrute concentrations for the transglucosidic reactions with these enzymes. The 

muximu~n rate of the transglucosidic reactions also appems to bc small for these enzymes 

(see Figurc 6.20). As stated earlier (Section 7.2). the binding at the +2 site cun affect how 

the acceptor is oriented for the transglucosidic reaction. Wrong positioning can cause the 

\',,.(trans) values to  bc low. Over and above this. the low binding affinity for acceptors 

\vould also allow hydrolysis to  occur more readily since the enzyme \\,auld not hc forced 

into the transglucosidic path\vay. It is likely t11at the acceptor site in the wild type enzyme 

113s even higher affinity for acceptors in these subsites after plycosidic cleavage (k:) has 

occurred (Hubcr rr nl.. 1984) and that the effect of loss of acceptor binding is even more 

significant than indicated by the increased Kni values of the longer ccllwligosaccharides. 

T r p 4 9  was substituted wit11 5 different amino acids and each gave similar results. 

(see Figure 6.20). There were some differences but they \\,ere not large. This strongly 

suggests that Trp 49  docs not interact directly with the subsmre. If Trp 49  were directly 

involved the different substitutions tvould huve very different effects. Since Trp is a large 

residue. substitution should result in at least a small cavity and if there is a collapse of the 

cavity t11at causes conform;~tion changes thcse could bc transmitted to the a ~ t i \ ~ e  site. The 



Trp at the matching position in barley P-D-glucan-exohydrolase sits buried under tlie 

active site \\.it11 1 or 2 peptide backbone chains between. The affects of the substitutions 

could be manmiitred through the backbone chains. 

The enzymes with substitutions for Trp 49  have biotecl~nological implications. 

For cellulose degradation to bc complete. a P-glucosidase that does not form 

oligosacchnrides would undoubtedly be more efficient. The list of biotechnological 

applications for efficient cellulose breakdown to glucose is large. Some examples are 

incrdasing the nutritive value of animal feeds by converting cellulose to glucosc. 

production of glues and for the mnnufiacture of raw mnterial (glucose) for the 

fermentation industry (Mandels. 1985). It would be more efficient to  utilize 3 P- 

glucosidase that does not have acceptor activity for the fomntion of the glucose. 

7.5 Tryptophan 139 

The Trp 139 is quite conserved within the subFamily 4 sequences of the family 3 

glycosyl hydrolases. Of the 17 sequences. 14 bavc a Trp that matches the 139 position. 

Two of these others have a Phe, and one has a Gly. Wl39L 8-Glucosihse had less 

affinity for pNI'Glc then did the wild type enzyme. Changes in V,, and K,,, indicate that 

Trp-139 may have some type of interaction with the substrates at the +I  subsite. 

Ho\vever. since the results are only preliminary. the role o f  Trp-139 cannot be predicted 

\villi any accuracy. The equivalent residue (Tyr-IGO) in barley P-D-glucan exo-hydrolase 

\\,as close to the active sill: and thus. there a,ould be some interactions with the glucose 

subsites. 



7.6 Tryptophan 262 

Trp 262 is strictly consented in all o f  the sequences of family 3 glycosyl 

hydrolascs. The results reported here verify that the residue is important and show that 

substitution converts the enzyme into one having mainly transglucosidic acti\.ity 

The fluorescence s p c c w  were very similar to the spectra of wild type with the 

exception o f  [how obtained with W262C f3-glucosidasc. The emission and excitation 

spectra of that enzyme were red-shifted. It is probable that the enzyme structure is 

different. There are  21 Trp and unless a structural change is quite large, there would not 

be a noticeable shift. Despite this difference the overall results with W262C P- 

glucosidase were quitc similar ro those of the other ~g lucos idsses  with substitutions for 

Trp 262. SDS-PAGE and size exclusion chromatography indicated that all of the 

enzymes with substitutions for Trp-262 \\-ere tltc same size as the wild typ: enzyme and 

\\.ere dimers. 

Very large I(, values were obtained for the inhibition of the enzymes that liad 

substitutions for Trp-262 (Table 6.10). Thus substrate affinity i s  very poor. Analysis of 

the values on llte rable show ti~at the gwatest incrcasc of Y values over wild type 

occurred \srilh glucose and gluconolactonc. Increases of the K, \.slues of up to 1-00 fold 

were noted. Che K ,  values of the epimers were not incrwsed \,cry much except for 

mannose that had increases in tlic Y values of up to 30 fold. The  K, \.alucs of xylosc and 

~naltose were also not incrrased very much. The inhibition by disaccharidcs having 8- 

glucosyl bonds (cellobiose and gentiobiose) was affected less by the substitutions (20 to 

80  fold) than \\.as inhibition by glucose. Inliibition by cellotriose was affected even less 



(8-17 fold). These data indicate that substitutions for Trp-262 cause decreases of binding 

at the - I  site. In other words the substitutions cause the non-reducing glucose to bind 

pwrly. This places Trp-262 at the non-reducing glucose subsite (-1). This is the s:lme 

position that the equi~alent Trp is present in the barley P-D-glucan exo-hydrolase (Figun: 

7.4). 

The K,, dara (Tables 6.8 and 6.9) confirm this positioning. Large K., values wcre 

obtained for each nitrophcnyl substrate. for cellobiose. and for gentiobiose relative to the 

K,, values of the wild type enzyme. The relative affects on the K,, were much smaller for 

ccllotriose and larger cellooligosaccharidcs. The K,,, values \rrith thcsc substrates were 

still larger than they wcre for wild typc but by a much smaller factor. 

The major result of the poor binding (and probably also poor interaction with 

nocleophile) with these substituted enzymes \!,as that transglucosidation was the major 

reaction path~vay. Only W262F P-glucosidasc had any significant hydrolytic activity. In 

general the V,,,, \*alucs for these enzymes \\,ere quite s n ~ ~ l l .  

Despite the very high K,, values and low V,,, values, the pH trends in most cases 

wcre similar to \r*ild type. except that the V,,, \*slues were much smaller. Sincc these 

enzymes have mainly tmnsglucosidic activity i t  could be expected that the reactions 

would be pH independent just as the transglucosidic activity of the \\.ild typc enzyme is 

ptI independent. However since the transglucosidation rate (k,) ofthesc enzymes is fast. 

the mte of the glycosidic cleavage step (k,) is slow in comparison. Therefore. k, is rate- 

determining and the V,,,, pH proliles arc similar to those of wild type enzyme because in 

that case k: was also rate-determining. The k: \falues of these substituted enzymes are 



Figure 7.4 Barley P-D-glucan exohydmlase structure illustrating the positioning 

Trp-262 (W2S6-barley) (red). The catalytic nucleopl~ile (D285- 

1I.nrlgurc~. DZbI-,l. niger) and p u t a t i \ ~  catalytic acidmasc (E491- 

II.nrlgurc~. no equi\,alcnt in 11. nigcnr) are sllown in cyan. The 

structure was obtained from the RCSU protein data bank 

(http:ll\\~w\\~.rcsb.or~pdbl) using thc code I EXI. The structure was 

rcponed by Varghese er 01.. ( 1999). 



probably small and rate determining because of the effects of the substitutions on [he 

adjacent catalytic nucleophilc. Asp-7-61. 

The pH profiles of the effects on the K,, values o f  W7-62C and W?G7-L P- 

glucosidascs were unusual (Figure 7.5). They did not change much a s  a function of pH 

The sbbstitution must affect the structure s o  that the affinity for the substrate is not 

affected by pH changes. The substitutions could move an  ionizable group that normally 

affects binding out of position so that the binding becomes pH independent. 

Since Phc has an aromatic side-chain, one might think that substitution by a Phe 

would result in an enzyme with similar properties as  \vild typc. However. when Trp-261 

\\.as substituted by a I'he the same binding effects as  those observed witii the other 

substitutions \\.ere found. On the other hand. the effects on the V,, o n  the trensglucosidic 

and ruct ions did indicate that tlie enzyme substituted with a Phc had some clrnracttrislics 

o f  the wild type enzyme. The Iiydrogen bonds \vith Trp-1G2 may be more important for 

binding tile non-reducing glucose than are the stacking interactions. It is also possible that 

Phe is not oriented into the same position as Trp is in the wild type enzyme and thus docs 

not allo\v for good sucking. 

T l ~ t  enzyme the Phe substitution had the highest \I,,,. \.alucs of the 

substituted enzymes and the proportion of tlie transglucosidic reaction \\.as the largest 

with that substitution. It is possible that Trp is only required to mainmin n liydrophobic 

environment in the acti\'e site (Kurik erol., 1996). Ho\vevcr. it \\lould be expected that 

Leu could also fulfill this role and the data do  not support that it does. It is interesting that 

tra~~sglucosidation was not affected as  much by the substitution with Phe a s  wrrs binding. 



Figure 7.5. pH profiles (K,,) of thc  W262 substituted enzymes with pNPGlc 

(25.C). The dam for ~ h c  substituted enzymes is shown in pan (A) 

and the corresponding wild typc plots is shoam in (B). The 

etizymes are represented by (+) WZ62A. (U ) W26ZC. ( A )  

WZ6ZF. (W) W26ZL and (0 ) for wild typc. All kinetic vnlucs 

were oblaincd from Endie-Hofstee plots. All of the reactions were 

done using 1.4 pg/mL enzyme at 25°C. 



Most likely. the k, is also not affected as much as is k, but stoppcd flow e\,idcncc \\pould 

he needed to confirm this. 

The evidence obtained suggests that the follo\\*ing occur with the enzymes having 

substitutions for Trp-262. Upon substitution for Trp-262. the non-reducing glucose of the 

suhstrate no longer binds well and in addition Asp-?GI (the catalytic nuclcophile adjacent 

to Trp 262) is not orientated normally. Thus. very high concentrations of substrate 

(because of the Iargc y, values) are needed to bind the ~ u b s l ~ t e s  for the glycosidic bond 

cleavage step. The rate is also very slow (probably because Asp-261 is mis-orientated). 

However, cleawge docs occur slowly (:I small k,). Since the subsitcs to which the 

substrates bind as acceptors (subsites +1 and +2) seem to have been unaffected by 

substitutions for Trp-262 they become essentially saturated \\,it11 acceptor at the high 

concentrations of substrate needed for binding as substrates. Thus. only the 

transglucosidic reaction takes place. It is possible that the k, value is also decreased by 

the substitutions and thus. tl~at the hydrolytic reaction is further suppressed. The evidence 

for this is that the enzymc substituted by a Phc still has some hydrolytic activity. When 

Phe is substituted it still may be able to line the residues up more favorably for the 

hydrolysis reaction (k,) since Phe is also aromatic. 

The prcdominnnt transglycosidic activity of the enzymes with substitutions for 

Trp-262 has \,aluable biotechnological poten~ial. If an acceptor is addcd, one should be 

able to readily synthesize a glucopyranoside with the acceptor addcd in the P 

configuration. Kanliaus er 01. (1994) produced unique molecules by varying the acceptor 

addcd to an unsubstituted glycosidase from another organism. The transglycosidic ability 



of somc other enzymes also been utilized for synthesis o f  larger sugars (Hansson ' I  

01.. 7001. Slioda er (11.. 1993). Sugars larger tlian disaccharides arc quite expensive to 

synthesize because they are diflicult to make and purify. Chemical synthesis of 

oligosaccliaridcs takes many steps since it is necessnry to add protccti\.e groups. When 

transglycosidic enzymes are uscd. tltc specificity of the pnrticular enzyme can be uscd to 

select for the desired reactions and products (Shoda CI (11.. 1993) without protection. The 

use of enzymes for oligosaccliaride synthesis allows mucli milder conditions lo be 

utilized (Hansson cr 01.. 2001). For most of the enzymes where the transglycosidic 

activity has been investigated for use in oligosacclrnridc synthesis. the yield of products 

\\*as fairly low (20-40%) (Nikolova er 111.. 1996. Onishi and Tanaka. 1995.). Recently. 

Hansson er (11. ( 2 0 1 )  were able to engineer a P-glucosidasc from PyrococcrrsJirriosrrs 

tliat produced 45% transglycolytic products. The yield from three of the P-glucosidases 

with substitutions for Trp-762 was 1 0 % .  No hydrolysis occurred. Thus. tlic potential is 

obvious. 

7.7 Lcucinc 526 

Leu 436 is highly conscr\.ed. Of 17 aligned sequences in brilnch 4 of the family 3 

glycosidases only one did not lia\*e a Lcu and it had a Ile. Due to this high conservation it 

was expected tlrnt substitution of this residue would provide somc interesting results. 

Furthemiore. the equivalent of this residue in the bnrley P-D-glucnn exo-hydrolase is a 

Trp that is tliouglit to interact \\.it11 a glucose (Varghese cr ol.. 1999). It was. therefore. 

hoped that studies utitli this substituted residue would reflect these interactions. 



The fluorescence studies showed that the emission and excitation spcctn werc all 

very similar to the spectra of \s*ild type. Thus there were n o  major structural differences 

as a result o f  the substitutions for the Leu. SDS-PAGE and size exclusion 

chromatography shotved tlrnt the substituted O-glucosidases werc the same size as  the 

wild type enzyme and \\.ere dimers. 

Surprisingly. the kinetic results did not show large differences from the wild typc 

enzyme. The  inhibitor studies showed that the P-glucosidases with substitutions for Trp 

42G were still specific for glucosyl residues and the pH profiles did not show any major 

differences from the wild typc enzyme. Overall the V,, and K, changes were not too 

different. Reactions with the cellooligosaccharides also showed the snmc general trends 

as wild type. Vie  only real difference noled was that the glucose production plnteaucd at 

higher concentrntions than for wild type (Figure 6.44). Studies t o  see if this is significant 

\vould have to bc. cliecl;ed out at e\,en liiglier cellobiosc concentrations than \\.ere used in 

the experiment o f  Figure 6.44. 

The results suggest that this residue is not directly involved in binding the glucose 

subsiles in the P-glucosidasc from A. rli.q~.r. It is possible that the effect of these 

substitutions may be masked by the Trp-430 residue. These amino acids may have to 

function togctlicr. They are quite close together in barley P-D-glucan exo-hydrolase 

(Figurc 7.6) and if they were only ruquired to maintain a hydrophobic cnvironment, the 

substitutions chosen \vould not grcatly affect that role. 



Figurc 7.6 Barley P-D-glucan exoliydmlasc structurc illustrating thc positioning 

Leu426  (W.130-barley) (yullow), T r p 1 3 0  (W43-l-barley) (magenta) 

and Trp-262 ( WZS6-barley) (red). Thc catalytic nuclcopliile (D285- 

l I . ~ i I ~ u r ~ ' .  D261-11. ~liger) and putative catalytic acidh:~.w (E.191- 

Il.r~rljiorr~, no equivalent in A. nigcr) arc shown in cyan. Thc 

structure was obtaincd from the RCSB protein data bank 

(http:l/w\rtw.rcsb.ordpdb/) using the code I EXI. The structurc was 

reported by Varghcsc er ul., ( 1999). 



7.8 Tryplophan 430 

Trp-430 was also expected to show interesting msults. This site is less conserved 

than Leu 426. hut 12 o f  the 17 sequences have a Trp at this position. One of the otl~ers 

has a Tyr and the remaining -1 have a Gly. Agnin. comparisons to the structure of barley 

P-D-glucan exo-hydrolase suggest that this is an imponant residue (Figure 7.6). 

The fluorescence spectrn o f  the p-glucosidllses with substitutions for Trp 430 

indicnted that none of the substituted enzymes had major structural differences from the 

wild typr: P-glucosidase. Size exclusion chromatography and SDS-PAGE indicated that 

the enzymes \\,ere the same size a s  wild type and were dimers. 

The inhibition studies indicated that there \\,ere no changes of the glucosyl 

preference oftlie wild type enzyme and the pH profiles were genernlly similar. The 

largest effects werc o n  the V,,,, \falues and only small changes o f  the K,, values werc 

obser\fcd. 

WJ30L 8-Glucosidase \\.as somewhat different from the other substituted 8- 

glucosidases. Its tr~nsglucosidic reaction was relatively slow. It is lrnrd to explain why 

this substitution affected tile trnnsglucosidic raw hut that the others did not. 

It is possible that the role of this Trp is to maintain a hydrophobic environment in 

conjunction with Leu-426. The substitutions chosen would not greatly change the 

environment since no polar o r  charged residues were in\festigated. It is also possible that 

Trp-430 is not near the active site of the enzyme. 



7.9 Tryptophan 551 

The branch #-l sequence alignment shot\-ed that 10 of the 17 scquenccs have a Trp 

at a site equivalent to that of Trp-551. The other rcsidues were 2 Leu. 3 Ala. I Plie and I 

Tyr. 

The fluorescence spectra obtained for the W55 1 substituted enzymes sho\$~ed that 

the substitutcd enzynies did 1101 have any major structuml difference from tlic wild type 

enzyme. SDS-PAGE and size exclusion chromatography indicated that the enzymes had 

the same molecular \veiglil a s  the \rfild type enzyme and that they were dimcrs. 

The enzymes were kinetically similar to wild type except that the pH optimum for 

the V,,, of W55IF  P-glucosidase \\,as slightly higher tlvan for wild type and that W55IA 

P-glucosidase reacted abnormally \r+ith cellobiose. If Trp-551 is located in a similar 

position as  in the barley enzyme, it is not close to the binding or catalytic sites. The sniall 

effects of the substitutions probably result from small conformation changes that are 

transmitted from some disrance away. There again \rpas an cffect where the glucose 

production plateaued at higher levels tlvan with wild type. 

7.10 Fulure work 

Stopped flo\v kinetics studies would be useful to show more precisely how the 

enzymes are acting. This technique was not available at this institution when this work 

was done. 

It would be very helpful to haven slrucrure of this enzyme in ordcr to understand 

the effects of the substitutions better. Tlie 0-D-glucan cxo-hydrolase structure \\,as 

so~ne\vliat helpful but the two enzymes only have 37% identical scqucnce and the A. 



trih.er P-glucosidase is almost 200 amino acids larger. Some of the residues tliat seem to 

bc located at the active site of that cnzymc do not sccm to play a role in the P-glucosidase 

studied here. 

Studies will1 substitutions at other positions could bc carried out. The catalytic 

nucleophile has been identified (Dan er 01.. 2000) but the catalytic acidlbase base is still 

unknown. Additionally there is the possibility that a third carboxylic acid could bc 

involved in the transglucosylation reaction (Kim er ol., 7-MX)). Additionally, there are 

se\-era1 rcsidues that arc positioned in the barley f3-D-glucan exo-hydrolase active site 

(Varghesc cr 01.. 1999) and that arc conserved in [lie A. rliger enzyme the1 could be 

studied. The hydrophobic patch may bc involved in glucose binding. Met-250 and Met- 

3 16 (11. 1~1.qorc. numbering) o f  this patch are strictly conscrvud. The basic patch might 

also be of interest as these residues could 3150 be involved in hydrogen bonding to the 

glucose in the -I  subsite. In addition Tyr-253 and Asp-95 are strictly conserved in branch 

#J of the Family 3 glycosidases. Tyr-253 may interact with the glucose in the -I sitc while 

Asp-95 may intcract a t  the cl binding sitc. Tyr-229 (A. rciger) which i s  the equivalent of 

Tyr-253 from the barley enzyme. may heve a role similar to that of Tyr-503 in P- 

ga1actosida~e (E. coli). which is highly conserved and found in [lie catnlytic site 

(Jacobson 01.. 1994). 

The t\r.o substitutions that men: the most interesting could be investigated further. 

The  8-glucosidascs with substitutions for Trp-262 could bc reacted with a variety of 

acceptors lo try to  form unique products. Further studies with the enzymes with 

substitutions for Trp-19 would give more information on how they function. Also. it 



might k hcncficial to look at the affects of substituting both Lcu-426 and Trp-430 at the 

same time. These residues may mask the actual roles when substituted separately. The 

effects of some of the substitutions on the le\-els at which glucose plateaus might be 

wonh following up. 

One reason tlvnt Pichio pnsroris \\YLS chosen for expression of the recombinant 

enzymes is that it is known to glycosylate proteins that are secreted (Fu cr 111.. 2001). 

Since thc glycosylation pattern ofthe Sigma P-glucosidase has been determined. the 

recombinant cnzyrnc's glycosylation patterns stiould also be explored. 
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Appendix l 

Dynamic Light Scattering Parameters 



I 
Solvent: 

T ~ b l c  I- I I'aramcters used for Dynamic Light 
PARAbIETER 

Hard\vare Configuration: 

Laser wavelength (A) 

Scnttcring angle (degrees) 

Clean \\ater count 

APD Bins Vollagc: 

Normal (100%) 

Reduced (10%) 

Sensiti\.ity Setting 

Count Rntes: 

Threshold 

Medium 

High 

Photon Counts: 

Low 

Medium 

High 

Scattering 
SEITING 

8276 

90 

6500 

1401 

1261 

100% 

6500 

19500 

1OOOOO 

58500 

175500 

900000 

Nanic 

Kcfractive Index 

aqueous buffer 

1.333 



Viscosity 

Viscosity Temp.raturc coefficicl~t 

Molecular ~veiglit model selucted 

Standard Curve: 

Nnmc 

Rh factor 

Power 

Volume Shnpc Hydration: 

Nnme 

Specific Volume 

Frictional Ratio 

Correlator 

,Maximum Acquisition Time (s) 

SIN Tlireshold 

pH 

Concentrntion 

Buffer 

1)etcrgent 

1.019 

2024 

standnrd curve 

Globular 

1.549 

2.426 

bovine pancreas uypsin inhibitor (BR'I) 

0.718 

1.18 

20 CH(orig) 

10 

I 

4.5 

2.61 (recombinant) 15.05 (Sigma) ni@nlL 

Sodium Acetatc 0.15 M 

none 
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Appendis 11: Carbohydrate Structures 

All carbohydrate structurcs \vcrc dratxn using Chcm3D ProT"'. 

The same color schcrnc wns uscd for 311 of the carbohydmtcs. Carbons 

arc black. oxygcns are rcd. nitrogens arc blue. and hydrogens (sho\vn 

only for monosaccharides) are palc blue. The common name (or name 

used in the text) is shown first followed by the scientific nomenclature in 

bnckcts. Ccllobiosc is shown for compamtivc purposcs on cach page. 

The carbohydrate structures arc grouped as subsmtcs. products. and 

inhibitors. 



406 Aryl P-Glucosidase Substrates 



407 
Disaccharide P-Glucosidase Substrates 



?OR 

Cellooligosaccharide P-Glucosidase Substrates 



409 

Curbohydm;es Produced by the 0 -~ lucos idasc  Tmnsglycosylation Reaction 
\\fith Cellobiose. DNPGIc. and Gentiobiose fin venical order) 



Monosaccharides used as Inhibitors of the P-Glucosidase 4 ' 0  



Other P-Glucosidase Inhibitors 



Appendix I11 
NMR 



Appendix Ill: NMR Values 

The NMR chemical shift values for thc various s u p s  were determined from either 

HMQC o r  TOCSY. The chemical shift values arc reported in t e n s  of ppm. according to 

convention. The sugars (that ;ire larger than monosaccharides) are listed from the non- 

reducing end to the reducing end. Since the reducing end can bc either a or P due to 

mutarotation there are to  possibilities for each sugar. Both are shown. Each sugar of  thc 

carboliydrates is sho\vn on a new line. Thus a trisaccharide \ssill have cheniical shift 

values on three lines (from non-reducing to reducing end). Vie linkage between 

monosmcliaride units is indicated in brackets with and arrow. tliercforc ( 1 4 )  ~ndicates 

that IWO monosaccharides are joined from the anomeric carbon (carbon # I )  o f  the non- 

reducing end sugar to the carbon #J of the second sugar. GIc indicates that the sugar is 

glucose. NP represents nitrophenol. 
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Table 111-1. "C values for unknown sugars. 



Table 111-2. 'H 
Compound 

P-Glc-(1-6)- 

P-Glc 

P-Glc-( 1+6)- 

u-Glc 

P.Glc-( 1-4)- 

P-Glc 

p.Glc-( 1-4)- 

u-Glc 

p-Glc-( l+G)- 

8-Glc-( 1-4)- 

P-Glc 

P-Glc-( 1-6)- 

P-Glc-( 1-4)- 

u-Glc 

P-Glc-( 1-6)- 

P-Glc -NP 

P-Glc-( 1-4)- 

0-Glc -NP 

for unkn 
ti-?. 

3.3 

3.24 

3.3 

3.52 

3.34 

3.28 

3.34 

3.57 

3.33 

3.38 

3.28 

3.33 

3.38 

3.59 

3.32 

3.68 

3.38 

3.72 
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